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Perfect Crowns and Bridges j
At the drown Dental Parlor*.

Every cue a masterpiece.Toronto World*!
-HOICE manufacturing flat

i in new building on Simcoe, near King; 
W 1» 600 square feet, two hoittf, etearo 

electric light, modern plumbing;
Dr. Galloway lesfiu

Open evening», 7-30 to 830. Phone 701M.

#

Session arranged.

Jjl. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
ONE CENTtwelve pages___ Saturday morning February 25 \9ps—twelve pages

IN THE HANDS OP THE CLERICAL BAILIFF#
twenty-sixth year

Il I
Japs Force Russians to Abandon Base 

Battle Most Desoerate on Both Sides
Î

e: 1
f:

St. Petersburg. Feb. 25.—A ulL. from Saohetun, dated
trs forced the Rus-

Weak and Morbid-Minded, Nature of 
Crime Throws Strong Sus

picion Upon Him.
MFeb. 24, says: “ The Japanese In superior 

slan detaohrhent at Tslnkhetohin to abandon their base at Boras• 
neff Hill. Tba battle has been most desperate on both sides. The 
result Is not yet known. ”

i

r
<x Brantford,Feb. 24.—(Special.)—County 

Constable Montgomery left Brantford 
last night with a warrant for the ar; 
rest of Felix Doyle for the murder of 
his mother. Coroner Johnson opened 
an inquest at Burford to-day, but ad
journed the inquiry until Monday 
night. There# is no doubt that the 
aged woman was cruelly done to death, 
with an ax. While there Is an utter 
absence of motive known, yet Doyle is 
said to be of that state of simple

-A it >'

NOW ON TO VLADIVOSTOCK suep,

rgiiM\\
Æ

Man Hurt, Others Frightened, at Ill- 
Fated Queen St. Crossing— 

Motorman Was “Green.” -

A

mindedness whlçh renders such a crime 
on his part more than’probable. He has 
lived all his life on the farm, is of 
weak intellect, and is subject to fits, a. 
sort of frenzied outbreak resulting from 
overindulgence in morbid moplngs and 

Felix Doyle ie about 40

h KVROPAT. ON THE JO J.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 25.— 
(8 a.m.)7-Official despatches 

1 given out to-day dispose of 
the rumor of General Kuro- 
patkin's retlrment from the 
Shakhe River, but, taken in- 
connection with the Assist
ed Press Tschlnhetchen de
spatch. show that im
portant operations • are 
in progress 
mountain region to the east
ward. The movement was 
precipitated by the Russians, 
„who last week sent out two 
divisions and occupied well- 
advanced positions. The Ja
panese attacked these po
sitions In force. The Rus
sians retired slowly, fight
ing, and Thursday evening 
were driven within their for
tified lines.' The latest de
spatches prophesied heavy 
fighting Friday. The war 
office attaches considerable 
importance to the blowing 
up of the bridge south of 

( Halchèng, and hopes it will 
'interrupt the transportation 
■north of the Port Arthur 
mountains for some time at 
this critical stage of affairs.

General Kuropatkln Breaks the
St. Petersburg That; »I

News to 
Northern Port Is io Be Blown
into the Sea-

----- - T,

The disaster of Thanksgiving night lngigtmiige..
years of age. The murdered woman, 
who was twice married, was 80- They 
have lived for years in a small one- 
storey frame house.

Doyle's Story.
Doyle claims that he was awakened 

early- Thursday morning by wnat no 
thought tvere noises caused by Mist urb- 
ances among his horses. ■ .

"After lighting the lamp. . he says, 
■T noticed the door- leading out ,to the 
w oodshed open, as well as the w oodshed 
floor leading into the yard. Lying on 

back In the woodshed, with her 
head slightly turned, I found my 
mother, lying In almost a pool of blood, 
with two heavy wounds on the back 

she was not dead, but?
She was un-

TAXES IN THIS

HRmiat the East Queen-street railway oross- 
ing barely escaped repetition last nignt 
when King-street car No. 444, with a 
load of people traveling east, crashed 
thru the gates. Jumped the blocks and 
halted within a few feet of the tracks 
while an Incoming Grand Trunk train 
was pulled up violently within thres 
yards of the trolley tracks. Only one 
man waa hurt, and his Injuries were 
limited to a severe shaking up and a 
few bruises, but none of the score of 
passengers or those who witnessed In® 
affair, but turned pule and trembling 
at the thought of the catastrophe that 
was so narrowly averted. •

The car was in charge of Motorman 
William Macdonald and Conductor K- 
J. Burrell- Macdonald is a young man 
and It Is said was taking his first run 
over the line, or, in other words, was 
in training.

Broke Thro Gate.
The gates were down and the Scdtch- 

bloeks thrown up by the watchman fct 
the crossing to admit of toe engine 
passing in safety. Whether Macdonald 
did not see the gates down or could 
not control his car is not related, but1 
at any rate the car did not stop.

In the meanwhile the driver of the 
engine, which was approaching at con
siderable speed, noticed the wrecking 
of the gate and frantically reversed. 
The engine, too, came to a standstill 
only a few feet away from the car.

One Mau Needed Doetaring.
The passengers, who wore considera

bly Jolted and bruised, disembarked, 
and Edward Knight of 203-Pape-avemie, 
who was the worst hurt, was ca.nled 
Into W. J. Mitchell's drug store. Dr. 
Brown was summoned and the Injured 
man was taken In a wagon to his 
Rome.

This Is the second narrow escape from 
a fatality at the crossing since The ac
cident on Thanksgiving Day- In this 
case the spectators arc Inclined to lay 
blome on the motorman. xvhp was a i 
novice, rather them on the equipment 
of the err.

Ha st. Petersburg. Feb. 24,-Gen. Kuro- 
tkfh in a despatch dat#i Feb. 23 sends 

a report that twenty Japanese torpedo 
boats and a large warship are on their 
way to Vladivostok.

In «Im
in the

X8 xmâactivity evident.

f/Ém
dlvostock in anticipation ct an attack 
on that Place by the Japanese are con
firmed. but the town continues in its 
accustomed gaiety, in which the civil 
and military etemento P»«^0r®

Atote!*1 notwithstanding the fact that 
Kirinient patrol by the Japanese of the

r,ï îrsuts
nlc-ntiful tho prices are high.
PThe naval attaches of foreign govern
ments are leaving v,ad^?®l^î|1lsby.,'.^0 
mitât of the Russian authorities. 1 
number of refugees at Mukden has been 
griatly reduced because of the transfer 
of them to government reservation of 
Kauchengtzu The considerable number 
remaining at Mukden.xr<“
grain ^or their use.

FltiHT TO-DAY#

.J
I ne

V herneat i
HI T

leld i
of her head, 
she did not know me. 
conscious. I quickly picked her up and 
carried her Into her bedroom, placing 
her on the bed. •

-I tried to do the best I could my
self. I thought perhaps she had Just 
fallen, as she was very feeble, and 
that she would likely be all right in 
a few minutes. I washed her head, 
which was bleeding terribly, but she got 
no better. About 8 o’clock I went over 
to Mr. EMdge> house to get help, but 
could awaken no one. and when I re
turned she was dead."

Blvldge knew nothing of thp occur- 
unttl nearly 9 o'clock.
Murdered !■ Bedroom f 

In- the woodshed; a cane used by 
the woman was found with blood upon 
it. There were a few spatters of blood 
elsewhere. Between the shed and the 
bedroom there Is no trail of blood, but 
the bedding Is saturated and blood 1* 
scattered over the room. The ax 1* 
covered with blood. .

Thirty years ago Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
kept a hotel here. After separating 
from; her second husband, Monahan, 
she again assumed the name of Doyle. 

Chicago, Feb. 2j.—The Journal to-day, Féllx lg an only son and his mother 
President William R. Harper wfcs very fond of him. They lived very 
president v> almnlv and cheaply. In the opinion ofof ,the University of Chicago is said ( " J^bors they never had differences of 

to have made a determination that lniany kln<j. The farm consists of about 
his case - the X-ray treatment will be fifty acres. A horse, a cow, a pig and 
given the fullest and most complete test some h^re kepU^ ^ ^ 
that It has ever been put to as a cure Doy]c accordlng to neighbors, ha* 
for cancer and a destroyer of the can- g^ven two versions of the affair, one 

erowth in the tissues. that his mother, owing to lameness from
His friends believe that his torCe |ad'^Hhmt an'iron poLand'theother 

mind and mastery of will power will j that ,he was assaulted for robbery, a* 
help toward the desired result. Dr. Har- j they had over 8100 In the 
per is possessed of a marvelous power V^olCht bufid.^ouf^feet

of concentration, and it is his plan to ,nehea h)gh al1d weighing 135 lbs. He 
demonstrate at least the partial mas- j is said to be of a rather eccentric nature 
tenTof mind over bodily ills- I and possessed of queer ideas. He si

lt is pointed out that Cecil Rhodes ways wears his hair long. Hi» chief 
cured himself of a deadly affliction hobby has been carpentering. No read- 
afteb he had been given up by physt- mg attracted his attention beyond a 
cl-ns Dr. Harper, it Is said, will fol- newspaper and then on rare occasions, 
few toe south Africans example by Around the Village of Burford he is 
using the utmost will force In conjunc- generally well liked on account of his 
tfP-th the X-ray to shake off toe dis- ] good nature. ^t^Wbo^ a

eJAs soon as possible. Dr. Harper, in young. _________
pursuance of this plan, will gather all 
his vitality and resolutely go back o 
his work at the uhlverslty.
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American Settler (in Sparse Settlement; N.W.T.) : I came here because Sifton promised me a non-sectarian school system, but

I was deceived.ay
NOVA SCOTIA AGAIN SNOW LOCKED 

TOWNS NOW SHORT Of* SUPPLIES
s boots, 
n a hint I 
your old I 
p. under- I 
hen you I 
one for fl

rence

dered
to Prevent Their Belnfc Starved to Death— 

nilitla flay Be Called Out to Shovel Snow.
Farmers Kill StockJaps Return to Their Original Tactics 

of Flanking Movements From 
the Mountains.

Will Follow Example of Cecil Rhodes 
in Effort to Cure His 

Ailment.

“•1
Arranged Subdivisions of Province to 

Suit Liberal Party is Impres
sion He Conveys.

Tsinkhetchen. Feb. 23.—(Via Mukden, 
Feb. 24.)—There was fighting along the 
whole line in this district to-day. rhe 
Japanese, continuing their persistent 
and systematic advance, drove In the

to attempt driving out the Russians 
vapturethelr redoubts. The Jap 

circling eastward.

Halifax, N.S.. Feb. 24.-(Special.)- regular staff, and toe line was open 
, for about 180 miles of its total mueThe railways-of Nova-Scotia are again age of 23fl when the present storm un

tied up as the result'of a heavy storm nulled the entire work and almost every 
yesterday and to-day. For the past yard will again tiave to be dug out. 
month there have been only half a | Towns along the line are suffering 

Winnipeg, Feb.'24.—(Special.)—R- E- dozen days on which the trains could [fi,ys“ay1(!e{jn|^ oug'h for* toret days, 
A. Leech, Liberal organizer for Mani- run on anything like schedule time. a(1(J that the necessaries of life are 
toba, for whose arrest a warrant was Not a wheel has moved on some sys- selling at fabulous prices. Othér 
recently sworn out in connection with terns for almost that entire time, and Flrm^Le run-
the mutilation of voters^ lists previous on the Dominion Atlantic Railway, the njng ,hort (0ed. and cattle and 
to tlie late Dominion election, appeared ^ost important next to the f.C.R., 'no gt0ck ai-e being killed* to prevent their 
as a witness this morning in toe case regular trains have run for two weeks. , starving to death. The D.A.R. Itself 
against Depilty Returning Officer Jick-j Hundreds of -volunteers from the |hR'W itteV soldlera will be called out 

ling of Macdonald, charge^ with un- towns along that line have been work- J to h-ejp ciear the road so that the sut-
ing for a week, supplementing the fering wlll be relieved.

ine Laced 
2 1-2 to 7. 
elted soles 

and dull 
ewn soles, 
a toe and

Shenking, Manchuria, via Mukden, 
Feb. 24—It is reported here that the 
Japanese are closing In on the Russian 
cast flank. As a result of this move
ment It Is possible that there xym be 
either a general engagement or at least 
a counter movement by the Russians 
along some part of the line, especially 
if. as 1s thought, the Japanese have 
returned to their original tactics of 
pinking flanking movements from the 
mountains. The early advent of spring 

makes possible operations in and

selling
perpskr.

says :

Ith trade and 
ancse arc::y..2.oo

batti.f. of batteries.

Toklo. Feb. 24— Manchurian reports 
to the army department say .that the
shelling of points in th® ,ïî‘,inltL?w-en 
Shakhe River and collisions between 
scouting parties of both armies eon- 
tl’uqed on-Fcb. 22 and Feh 23. Com
mend ng at 1 o'clock on Feb -3 a Rus ,
stall battery of R”hcliing Lapatii from the mountainous districts.

For the past three weeks the Rus
sians have' suffered no material dis-

CANADIANS IN PITTSBURG.■
* •

irte, 79e-
«d Negll*e

One Hemlred Gather and Lay Plane 
For the Fntnr'e.

lawfully erasing voters' nan)0* from 
Leech gave evidence underPittsburg, Pa.. Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 

The Canadian Society of Pittsburg
the lists-
special privilege of the court, and his 
evidence practically proved the whole

regarding SCHOt WIN fi ll# Mll$ GUM THE LUND
[hs. now
Inge, held a business meeting to-night, fol

lowed by a smoker and acquaintance 
meeting. There were over 100_present, n.
and the meeting was enthusiastic as to He declared ti,at the business of "ar- 
the future success of the society. Cl- ranging" the lists was completed long 
gars were furnished without limit and before the writs were Issued that to» 
light refreshments were served. The j work was lldeonheaJ0^cived<Tnstractions 

Maple Leaf and other Canadian songs j from „0b0dy and that he alone was re- 
were rendered, interspersed wlth,short • sponsible. He declared that he entered 
addresses on the future of the society on the task oh the assumption that none 

known numbers behind the Russian ! and of Canada. It was decided to se- of the existing provincial sub-divisions 
,ri-ht wine the Russians have taken cure permanent quarters as soon as : were recognizable under the Dominion
measures for the purpose of minimi.-.- ! suitable ones could be found aud io hold 1 registration act. and this being so, he

the ODDCo tunltles for brigands, in a banquet at a future date, when re- ! was the,refore entitled to arrange sub-
Pth.Jt <'hinp«4v hMiidim arp to presen ta tive Canadian and American | divisions for the entire province on any /Cna v

the belief that Chinese bai dits o speakerg wilj be invUed. The future ; . th t eeemed proper to him; that, in Winnipeg, Man., Feb* *4. (bpecial.)
fer?efl the Macanese cavalry * ‘ of the SO(,'cty is assured, as a large effeti^Manltoba voted last election oil GradUally Manitoba is awakening to

"*“a “ “•J222DÎS"' s-sas. vssr&jsrts : T&Sm. ».«»« - » ■— .... ...... »«.,
LAURIER CLUB CONDEMNS HIM. porated as soon as the necessary pa- ■ 6e d t erasure of voters' names ; flouted by Sir Wilfrid in regaid to

pers can be prepared. A photograph ' f ,|gts Leech said in reply to boundary extension. The Telegram this
a^'ahuefon of thec^iselfc, U^PfOsc; lmorlling published extracts from Le 

to-morrow. Owing to the high commet- , beSTsÆ ’ Soleil. Sir Wilfrid Lauriers decla ed
i off ybut he declined to acknowledge that personal mouthpiece In yuebec on the 
he was responsible. ! claims of Manitoba, the following be-

HOW IJ Warn Done. ' salient: "The school legislation of
Witness was in the box the whole little province is not of a nature to 

of the session of the court and from hlK,atlract gettlers who people outside dls- 
admisslons it Is possible to summarize tricts. The Northwest has its separate 

. « ! the scheme employed as follows: schools. Manitoba has abolished them.
V.O. Cigarettes for arleevarvwhere 244 Leech, Liberal organizer, notified all „ good act has its reward, every 

■ returning officers that their lists, as re- ; bad au, its chastisement. Manitoba will
THE CANADA LIFE. ! celved from the King’s printer at Ol-1 ^ lowest with her pretentious

The great object of love Is to pro- tawa, must be revised and that they „ Go,nmentlng on this editorially, 
tec* and to provide. A policy n toe must bring them to him' for that pur- ■ Tele~ram, while pointing out the 
Canada Life is the best method of au- pose, which was done. These lists we!e, import, declares it cannot believe 
complishlng this object. then checked by the clerks in the Wl,"' .. . , ' authorized statement and

ill peg _fflcc of the Liberal organizer by tvilfrid'fc disclaimer,
special party lines that had been Pfic is however, no denying a
pared before the writs were issued by j ad feeling In the province to
the organizers, and copies of whiciij '' cfiect that Manitoba will get noth- 
Ihad been sent to every Liberalcao- : ^ Ottawa in the way of boun-
vasser thruoUt .the province. Tlhe3<f Î '"Br° extension or other privileges, un- leave 
canvassers' lists rearranged voters , dary 8‘ion8 again the principle of acres.
lists on a basts suitable to the par.y. lU1 s“® hoots and that the hierarchy Once the peasantry become possessed 
that is to say, that Liberal voters gen separate crgation of the new pro- ot the idea that the emperor has willed 
eraliy were undisturbed, while Cotiser- is u*'nK 1 to squeeze this con- a division of land, it will be exeeed-
vative voters were, wherever colorable j vîmes as a Manitoba. Protestant (ugly difficult to disabuse their mlmls. 
excuse could be found, changed from cession . , mincing words and troubles on a large scale are fear-
the customary polls to another and in-1 feeling: already is »veUng o( separate ed. The moujiks are Jlkely to turn 
convenient sub division. In this pro- in cotidem S provinces for all upon the proprietors as they did sev-
cess of changes several names were f"1100'® ?nth . ia a prospect ot serious eral years ago.
dropped altogether. a it,n.1.imnerilling toe good relations Private reports also leave no room

After the returning officer's list had agitation impe B groups thruout for doubt that the strikes I11 the whole
been anranged to comply with these of the two g recrudescence of region below, Moscow are almost en-
other lists by crossing out names in ; the Dominim > aggravated form, tirely political in character. The allu
red ink or by adding others, they were , this ‘"“-uences of which no atlon generally in the south of Russia
returned to the responsible officers, who the ultimate - <1 is becoming worse Instead of better and
thereupon certified them as correct and one can foresee. . disapproval contains many factors which are caus-
thev were sent out ill polling boxes to, But outside or ^ ober thought ap- ing the authorities the greatest alarm.

lof 1PL°P toning in order to conserve The possibility of the necessity for ihe 
Got to Wrong Polls. pears to be uniting b N.A. Act, ! despatch of additional troops to the

On election day Liberal voters were the .p""e,P_ province to control Caucasus is already being considered, 
well posted asto where they had to vote, the right o whole people of Another factor that is causing grave

Washington. Feb. 24.—With the ap- .Santa Fe Railroad system for practic- and there were few complaints, but education ana . Congervatlves, concern is toe actual difficulty of
nmach of toe en.l nt the fifty-eighth con- Ing secret rebates in violation of the Conservative canvassers had been t*11111,® Latter take acute form, will transporting enough commissary suppurât h of the en tno n y g interstate commerce act arrived here w orkin gon official lists and consequent-j should the matter ona, crlcs and plies, for feeding the army at the front.
gross the Roosevelt administration fin.Is fo). consultation and preparation tor lv many Conservatives presented them-; attempt to■ av„d8 on constitu- These constantly Increasing difficulties
itself up to the ears in investigations and their part in the prosecution. selves at wrong polls .and a large pro-, will base uj™ are strengthening the peace party.
other proceedings against corporate mo- The great railroads triltt. from which ,1(.rtion,„f these tolled to put in a vole tional aspect®------------------------- ------------------- -- --------
other pi h s the people have been demanding relief „ , tj,c t|n,e left them. I11 addition, .„.uioT PUDIMFT Superior Workmanship on Union Lo-

Quebcc-, Feb. 24.—Acting under orders nopollcs or trusts. The beef tiust re bv remedial legislation, appears 10 have “J numbers of Cofiservatlves were KING AGAINST CABIN 11. bel Cigars. **>
from the militia department at Ottawa. ! ])OI.t w|ll be submitted to the president deferred its day of rc-koning by Its lnflu- aprôrently dropped altogether, but _____-
a detachment of No. 5 Co.. R.C.R.. . . davg by Commissioner Gar- ence over the United Stab's renate. Liberals plead this was owing to errors T Daily Chronicle Dtocovers
quartered in this city, unde r command J ,!* , nf ,-orr,oral ions nmTi which evidently will adjourn without in making the changes- The significant ' " ,n„,or«an« Incident.

Lieut,Col. Macdougall. is getting field of the bureau of corporations, a, ill ,ak||lg furthcr act|on on the Townsend fa,t lom5ins that only Conservatives en ,n“ _!------ ...___. tew,„eate p,e,l-

sw^jrtssres sjsrta Vu'ïïtî', r; sss? » "•■*bWn *■ 1,"n', -- -
' •*“ «w'ssr S»’“Vi™ .•rsazfJSS»“&S2F&S;SSL. .h.. « «-25-Ï w..h„„»n. „s„-u.s.now.

congress next week. , we< k. the work of the investigation ami ,>rosecution realize that returning of-, Wyudham correspondence included a Dawsont at San Domingo, to-day ca-
Mcantime the indictment and criminal prosevution of these various trusts will «ccrc and even Leech himself were letter from King Edward, which was the 8tate department that an at-

prosecution of the principals In the beef t,e continued to the end by the Rçose- ollly toolg. and hope to locate the real omitted in the J®,ad*r.®dl"egdav „lghL tempt

under the Sherman' anti-trust ,la«, „ g busy summer for the department warnlture to keeping with 'ested in MacDonr.ells I|",*h_»®rk. whlch attei “^ptured. aI,d that the re-
whlch carries with it on conv ctlon the (vf commerce and labor, the commission- BUstoess^Fuinltare i ^ wlshes J’î MaJowmeU's malnder escaped. No further details
c Mltv of one vear in the pcnlti ntMry ei« of corporations, the nterv' tie .- nr 'Ç^g^îf^n VT near York 8t A ; for that reaso», counsel^MacDonne^s m^ Bupp)le<J >but the affair ,, suppos-
penalty ,1 , , „ merce commission and the depai tmcl.t p eaBUreto «how giod*- non-acceptance of the jxw vnlted ed to have grown out of an attempt on
for each person proved to have been of jugtlce | ------ -------------------- • , of Bombay. Mording 110 The Uni ted The'flart of the revolutionary movement
irvolved in Ihe conspiracy in restraint As rPgards the railroads trust and The act to incorporate the Sovereign irishman newspaper, toe King nas t gan DomingX, to prevent the oon- 
„f trade > Ihe failure of the senate to give relief Fire Assurance Company passed the his heart upon1 an -'^,"g summation of the financial agreement

Hot Foot Alter Rockefeller. * Jn traffic rate legislation tihe president inking and finance committee yester- lance and^ for that. "a^nfo,s sup- between that government and the Unit-
The S.imdard Oil Investigation nnd|.day‘ _____ ^Us MlcDonneM aiffi the Ear,8 ^ ed States.________ .__________

v'i tTaîong’cxt^nsi ve'l i and u n’der't h c f AT mot- months for toe enactment of Bavld Hoskins. F.O.A- ^artwed Ae Dudley against the pahmet" Radnor end Milk are the convoie».

SfeittsagF-’W»3 MSESïSr* ssr'.iwss.sst"-—"
it Justice in the prosecution of toe such legislation. *

of Lltajentun, 
and its vicinity.

RISSIAXS ULOW VF BRIDGE.

ie Conservative allegations
at the elections.
Frank Statement.

sp
net» Eturbance, with the exception of coin- 

Mukden. Feb. 24.—A" daring Russian paTatively unimportant damage to the

chwiing, Feb- 21. blowing up 70 feet or the rece|pt of lhe „ewg of the move
ment of an unmentlfied force of un-

he.ci

trslble 1 
izes 14 
, 31.25 i Col-

Believe Czer Has Willed a Division 
and Great Trouble is in -- 

Store for Russia.

Conservatives in the West Will Base 
Their Demands on Consti

tutional Grounds.

-..................•
levlno TJn- 

natural 
nd ankles, 
finished, s 

garment,

it.

DRIVE -RUSSIANS BACK. TO MAKE IT AN ISSUE.JAPS

St. Petersburg, Feb- 24.—A telegram 
from Huan Mountain. Manchuria, dated 
to day, says: . , -

• The Russian reconnaissance in foM 
in the Tsinkheshen district compelled 
the Japanese to bring nine battalions 
and twelve guns into ac-tion. The 8Td 
ual advance of the Japanese in tha. 
district continues, causing our outposts 
to withdraw fighting to their main po 
tsitions.

"On Feb- 22 we had twj^offleers 
62 men wounded."

K. B. Bennrit. M.I..A. of Catgorr to 
Debate School «locution.%per MOTOR CAR EXHIBITION.St. Petersburg, Feb. 25.—The begin

nings of a dangerous movement have 
been observed among the peasantry of 
some of the southern provinces, where 
revolutionary agitators are circulating ^Caeedian Associated W?ess Cable.) 
reports that the emperor will on March

per

IXovel Way of Bnttclas Settlers to 
Canada. -nr*ssf-aS5L.K^88SS

one of the chief Conservative politicians 
of the west, C.P R. attorney and orator,

t .n.nn p.h I._it a.ntiounced 'has declared bis Intention of °s Ing
4 issue a manifesto providing for al^ a Gul’ldhall meeting in connection ! plfr^fVoppo'smg*the SfqJaratiL.

general division of lands. A new al- j w,th Klght Hon. W. H. Iy>ng's scheme gcbool clause in the autonomy bill. This 
iotnient has been the dream of the | f0j relief of the unemployed, that f500 j8 the first definite step taken by a re-
mmHikV pver since emancipation and w is now able to be devoted to assist présentât ive of either party to discuss
moujiks ever since emancipation ano £ 1, to Canada. He had wrliten fhe educational question. Mr. Bennett
according to private reports the slot les L jo|nt committee of Ihe I.ondmi declares that he does not fear to take
have spread like wildfire and are ini- b0roughn to send five cases for consider- this stand, (hut he Is determined to 
nliritlv believed at Ion next week. The Canadian «migra- make the school question an issue and
p icitly e tlon department had arrange..! for a test, the sentiment .of the new pro-

In the government of Tula a Ia^f® motor wagon tour to out of the way vluces thoroly.
proprietor went to his estate last week |aee8 ^England and Wales. The -------
and found the peasants at work mea- ",n jg to be loaded with grain, fruit. Spring Days Coming,
suring off and staking their shares. In gtraw alld other samples of Canadian old you notice the 
response to his demands for an explan- produce and letter" 1 with inlcirnation : mtid poetic breath of JB
atlon they told him of the coming niant- rei»ard|ng openings in :he Dominion and ! gpring in the air yes- Q
festo. Refusing to listen to his declar- tbe free grants ot land. i terday? It will. Indeed,
atlon that the report was absurd, they, i Twelve families of unemployed, the i shortly be the time for 
would only say "We. have heard that, (lrst sent out under the Salvation Army sonnets and new hale, 
the Little Father has decided.” When scheme, have left for Canada. We'll have to wait uli
the proprietor- asked what would be- —-— ------------------------ tn the buds come for
come.of him they replied, "Oh, we will Union Blue Lbael Cigars are best. the sonnets, but the

the building, and forty EWER FOR gzo.ooo. ^"here u’mi ttlTr

original glory. ©»- v J 
« npên has them a**» HChristie's to-day. an Elizabethan ewer , eluding those by A

of rock crystal mounted on silver, only . nunlan of J!
6 1-2 inches high, belonging to the Mar-1 '
quls of Anglesey, was sold to » Lon- 
doh 
820.000.

The ewer was found in a pantry 
among common glassware at Beaucicset, SLEET OR RAIN.
the Marquis of Angelsey's seat. Many ----- -
.prominent persons attended the sale. Meteorological Office, Toronto, reb. 
Including Lord Lansdownc and other ' (g p.in.)—Mild weather lia» prevnueo 
titled gentlemen, but the bidding was. ui-nrly all part* of. üïïîtnn laBeiitliern 
confined to three dealers. The ewer Is ! unwnfonablr h)î?.,t("rÜpe\«»liilliolii Light 
a beautiful specimen of English silver Alberta ^Sorrid*.»
gilt workmanship, designed after Ben- ""“w„ •-."'oila
venuto Cellini. temperature»:

------------------------------- r.^vM.IÜ ft below -4: I'ort Klmpnon. MO -«*.
Pember's Turklah Bath» remove all victoria, 44 "2: KaiiilO"!''1' -ti-Fb bf

poison from thesystem 129 Yon,eat re 4?h W fe '
IlIRTIIS. Tenait". 10—30: 7,tl^at^lobn'

HODOfiON—On Thursday. Feb 23, 190.1. »t Meut r. al. W-9I: to*jbee. I0--1KI, »t. ,
4S ' Elm-grove, to Mr. and Mrs. George 24 -20: Hal 'Ps0iiahl)lttea.
A. Hodgeon, a son. lake» and Geortglee *ey-

Soatoerl, wind., «toady — mild 
-nltb llarbt fall» of ■!**« »« *»la.

til town anil Upper »t Iuiwrenee- Cloudy 
nuil milder; light falls >f «led or tain at
1,1 imwer St. Lawrence and Gulf Fair to 
r lewlV and not mu-h -Kaiige In tempera-
"varitlmf—Northwesterly wind», clearing 

OTMnnlffilia—Fair anil mini. __

By Unantmoua Vote. Cenanree P.rem 
ier'a Attitude to Separate School..ard rial standing of many of the members, 

there is great interest taken In its wel
fare. The meeting closed with “My 
Country, "Tis of Thee" and “God Save 
the King."

and At the Laurier Club last night. Staple- 
ton Caldecott, D. W. Ross, George Rit
chie, A. Fairgrieve, W. M. Elliott and 
James Dewar united in condemning the 
ac tion of Premier Laurier in the North
west separate school question.

A vote taken proved that the club 
was unanimous In the condemnation.

Stapleton Caldecott made the speech 
of the evening, in which lie outlined the 
political questions of the day.

values in 
his is the 
he able to 
[yea yard, 
[distinctly

try for l«t 

s that you

MRS. CHADWICK DEFIANT.

24.—Smiling and 
thoroly self-possessed thruout the pro
ceedings. Mrs. Cassle L. Chadwick to
day defied the authority of the United 
States as vested in Referee Renting- 
ton in the bankruptcy courts. J. P- 
Dawley, her attorney, at first refused 
to allow Mrs. Chadwick to be sworn. 
When finally she was sworn she practi
cally refused to answer any questions, 
almost the only statement of con
sequence obtained from her being one 
that she had no personal property In 
New York.

Feb.Cleveland. Always ask for Radnor Water.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK 07 CANADA 
28 King St. West. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.
Sacrifice Sale.

To wind up an estate, a block of solid 
brick buildings on Spadl na-avc mie, 
valued at 325,000, will be sold for 315.- 
000. Veyy easy terms. Apply to J. L. 
Troy, 52 Adelaide East-

Tnckett'a “T & B," to cent plug. 241 

Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 246

- If Not. Why Not t
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 13$

Radner Water moka» the best mixer.

Hava a sm >lte. Try a Lord Nelson.246

inn. »n ”'
r*

„you>
POPE WON'T TRAVEL.

London. Feb. 24.—At an auction at6
Rome, Feb. 24.—Pope Pius to-day ab

solutely denied a report that had gain
ed currency in Rome to the effect that 
he would pass the coming spring at 
C'astelgandolfo. In conversation with, 
Signor Sea la, flic Pope said that he 
would deviate in no way from the us- 

cMof hts predecessor and would not 
quirffie Vatican. Pope Plus received 
in- special audience to-day the Duca 
d’Astraudo. minister for San Domingo.

DIED IN HER HOME.

A business man Is known bv hts office 
ar stem. If it be that of the Office Spec 
laity. 97-105 Wellington W., near York, 
you can back on him. dealer for the sensational price of j shmvrOTms16 open until 10 o’clock to

night.ale
Roosevelt After Yankee Trusts 

Senate Cannot Balk the People
ag

ow is
kient day 
oiks to 
Lt bring
paster I"

consultL of *e

for set or 

ur house 
w makes 
in Feb-

Furniture

Lith bust-

1
President Believes Public Sentiment Is Behind Him In His E11- 

d-avor to Cu b Corporation Oppressors-
deputies.Montreal, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

McGee, an old lady about 85 years of 
age, who -Uyefl alone I11 a house at Ea- 
ton Corners a>»mù ten miles from Sher
brooke. perished in the flames which de
stroyed her home at an early hour this
morning.

MACDOUGALL TO HALIFAX.
DEATHS.

SiM*5—At 19 Siimnierhll! .ivviiue, Toronto, 
on Friday. Fil». 24. 1903, Elizabeth, wife 
of Samuel Sim».

Funeral private, on Monday
8YKE8—At -her brother*» re«M.*n ’e. 1* St. 

yineent-atreet, Toronto, on Feb. 24th. 
19*15, Grotte. Kelso, beiove-J wife of I. 8. 
Sykes of Regina.

Fnnnral private.
S.eMVKLHON-On Thtiml iy, Feb. 23. at 

Ills re*rtdoni;e. 413 Mu lining-1 venue. John 
Suronelaon. aged *R year».

Funrral on Monday, Feb. 27. nt 3 p in , 
from Fo! I eg#; street (Tcsbyterlan Church, 
to Meant Pleasant ('••nif-tcry.

WATT—In the Kirk VhlMrvi’s Hospital, 
on Friday, Feb. 24tb, UIHan Alexandra 
(Lexle), only daughter of Ullfan and 
James Watt, aged two years and nine 
months.

Funeral from her late borne, 80 Dtindaa- 
street, at 1.39 p.m.. Monday, Feb. 27.

The F. W. Matthews Oo. Fhone M
2674. Private iunduianeeeerrie», 3>

MORALES IN DANGER.

«ishjf^ha Pig Lead, we sell' Canada Metal Oo, 

Radnor is society*» favorite.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

^University, commission, Ôs.goodc Hall,

, hr. A. II Abbott, on “After Imoges,M 
tliPuilKlrj’ Ituildlny. 3. 

c.Msiss4*y Hall. Toronto Railway Em
ployes’ i ninn and iteneflt Sotdety. 11th 
tnminl.iNincert. R.

Uanndlun Instltihe Dr. E. M. Wajker 
on "Dnu:.m Files.** S.

Vrinrcss. "Tim Ulrl From Kay s,*' 2^8. 
*îmn«l. "Sky Form.’* 2r8.

. Majestic. "Queen of the Highway,"

Shot's, Vaudeville. 2-8.
Star, burlesque, 2 8.

Radnor le a pure Canadian project.

’OIT1-ne 32. was made there to-day to as- .h°mrailM 87*06 W.mr|ton
îfe*W®»»?T^k!tyc^endsee thsm 
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'■ARTICLES FOR 1*1*

A —CIGAR UaROAINS — SATURDAY 
_tX price*—Henry Irvings 'at six Ter 
twenty-flve rents: Arabellas. laps, Ambas
sadors. Exqifiaftoa and Royal Infants, clear 
Havana, all reduced to Are rents each: lwr- 
galna In pipes: ten-rent plug Briar given 
free with every twenty eve-rent pipe. At 

Bollard's, 100 and 128 Yonge-strcrt.

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CRY ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

I 1 ».
IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONT he Toronto Dally Wovll will be dellv 

ered to any address fit Hamilton liefore • 
o clock for 2$ cents a month.

The Toronto .Sunday World will be dtllv- 
>ihI to any addresa lu Hamilton tbrve 
tiif-ntha for 50 cents. .

Order* for both the bally and Htiuday 
edit lens can be left, at tor Hamilton 
Key ai. corner James street North. Te»e* 
l-liviic No. 065.^^VyVWWVWWWWWWWVW

blew hlmsalf and hla wife up thU morn
ing while experimenting on the manu
facture of a. new kind of gun pojvder.
Ho had the powder spread out In pans 
around the stove to dry. A spark fell- 
from the stove intb one of the pans, 
and the whole thing exploded. Mrs.
Sims was standing over the pans at the 
time, and was bo badly burned that, the 
doctors have slight hopes of her recov
ery. Sima was hurt badly himself, and 
both had to be taken t6 the City Hos
pital, '

Fred McAllister, who went After Roy 
Isblater with a shotgun last evening, 
was arrested this morning on the charge ‘ 
of shooting at Isbister with intent to 
commit murder. |

An attempt will be made to have the 
appeal In the Wentworth protest caa* 
ti led at the present sitting of mo su
preme court.

There was a great crush for scats 
this morning for the Magpie Minstrel 
show which will be given at the Grand 
Opera House. Monday and Tuesday ; 
evenings. The proceeds wilt go

S sx&m
William K. Toms, an expert watch

maker, who has been with Thomas Less 
for the last live years, will leave tor 
Winnipeg about March 1.

Word has beep received that the sec
ond Jury in the rase of Dr. Daw «on, the 
Baltimore dentist arrested here, bad 
disagreed, and he will be placed on trial 
next Thursday for the third time.

The city fathers have dropped the 
Idea of raising the liquor license fée.

Salaries Reduced.
Mayor Rlggar'thls morning reduced 

the salaries of the three assessors from 
$1100 to $900. They were receiving $900 . 
until thd end of last year, when they 
were each given a $200 increase by the
assessment commission and ex-Mayor , "... ----------—' J------  ■— -
Morden. Mayor Biggar holds that the . a to be ablé to
mayor and the assessment commission- üimwvôu and sav that the state-
er. If they have the power, should not bv me aTe I conslder as
exercise 1t, and he will have-a bylaw hindmc^s nledaSi-^vhlch I reiterate
passed placing ^ the regulatton of their here to-day, will be made good, and '6=6*< ~ x If you are troubled
^Blshon VuMoult^haV m^le a /ew the law as It is at present will be carriea with impaired or defective sight, we can 
pa“«h tn thevlty.WG. bZflt, Trinity î J*« tttiln make and fis you with a pairo. Glasses that
University, has been placed in charge of which *m 8ITe mstuo6 relief- P,!!ceî,1°w'
it. The bwundarles of the new parish "“^^crle torece^^As Ume gMS on Oculist»; prescription, sccuratelly filed,

cover. , are: Cannon-street on the south. San- > ^ n M fmo tô oiv^ this and mher « years'expenence.
It is said anothev shooting scrape ford a venue on the west, 'Lottrldge- nni^enrefu? thought which,-

was narro^y averted thl^attcjnoon t t on the east, and the bay on the ^h^ggesttons f*om al, SOur'ees which

East8Barton-street, may be charged The Ontario government has started a *f?£ldyi^nlFamendinenta we consider 
with threatening. It Is alleged that he sult to gct «000 more from the estate embody in any amendments we consiaer
pulled a gun on Proprietor Hayes, but of the late Henry Kuntz for succession ,ugion the premier 'declared
did not shoot. f duties.' The estate has Already paid J"™™*™"- $Vs fSvernment to

Tall, of rrstest. J about »M0Rf”Vp'UTC,s.o" dutlos. ■ «**,"„ ^ with the su«estion.
James Chisholm. Resident of the L.o- " ,d<' ' ' 'and desires of the people. By their

eral Association, claims to have a state- Rev. Dr. Lyle delivered an address to tourgc they would endeavor to show 
n,ent and evidence ready to enter a pre- the Hamilton Teachers' Institute this the|r appreciation of the unusual con
test against the election of Henry Cars- morning. He said radical reforms were fidence which had been reposed In them 
callen. K.C., In East Hamilton. It will needed in the educational system of the L. ,h Drovince.
be left to the executive to decide whe- province. No* man not worth at least J ______ ___ ________— .
thcr there is to be a protest or not. NOOO a year should be employed by a ,VB fields OFF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Fire broke out this morning at 10 collegiate Institute, he said. He de- _____
o'clock"in the kilns of the New Century dared that the teacher's work now was Ncw Tork Herald: Tho there was a 
Refrigerator and Door Company's plant largely mechanical, and that the teach- menace 8ome weeks ago of an early 
at Dundas. and raged for about tx o era were uot allowed to u ork on broad . extensive drift of Arctic ice to the hours The kiln and 76,000 feet of ex- lines. Fifty pupils were far too many Ranto ^ “ ewtoundland, the latest re- 
pensive lumber were destroyed. The for one class, llalf that number v as rt of |ncoming European steamers 
less will be very heavy. | about Tight. Then there xx as too much ke jRf|e oq- no mention of icebergsThe F.te of « Inventor. I commerelaHsm in the school, as well ice sl^hteS in or near the trans-

George Sims, 139 Canada-street, nearly as the churches. atlantlc routes. This may be partly
accounted for by the fact that the pas
senger steamers now cross the Bank» 
so far south of Cape Race that they 
avoid the main Ice drift- It should nl* 

be noted that it is too early In the 
, fee icebergs to swarm soutn- 
of the Newfoundland coast, and

TWO FLATS ABOVE: THE WORLD OFFICE
111Alive 

Toronto. 88 YONGB STREET,
T> RICK—ANY QUANTITY. PRESSED. 
T> stock or wire cut. fall or telephone 
Main 70". Western Commission Co., 0 To- 
ronlo-strcet.

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes $ 
elevator and heat provHed ; good entrance from rear; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

Genuine

Carter’s
little liver Pills.

4 WILSON'S SATURDAY BARGAINS 
JVs — llellos.troporfcd Manila Twtsh rs,re
gular twenty cent» each, or a bundle of 
three cigars, fifty cents: our Saturday price, 
twenty-five cents for a bundle; sec them 
In our window.

Secretary end Treasurer.
World Office-88 Yonge-et., Toronto,

TO RENT
OFFICÈS AND FUTS

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
4 WILSONS SELLING HE FA- 
A, mous Marfa cigars, regu r selling 
ten cents straight. Saturday our price four 
for twenty-five, cents.

S. W. Black A Co's Met.
A Coroner’s Jury Decides That No One, 

Was to Blame, for Rousseau’s 
Death.

■Suet leer Signature of ST. —yu'tbZX/'VA — SHERBOURNE 
Ul gSlM H/ Roughcast cottage, fire 
rnotiis. to feet land, special bargain. 8. n. 
Black & Co.. « Adelaide East.

tSiO 1 fU) -MONTROSE AV„ SEV- 
«$,5 JL V " f cn rooms, stone foundation, 
bath, etc., new furnace, good lot. „
CgT/JGA -ST. CLARENS AVE.-- 
B'ilH IVY Solid brick, eight rooms, all 

Improvements,

g»OQ/Vt —BOSWELL AVE.. DK- 
™ " tuebed. eight rocuirel resi

dence, splendid order, good Investment.

V
M7 ILSON'S SELLING LARGE SIZE 
W Boston, large Japs. Arabella, ilehry 

Irving. Iji Marl tana. Chamberlain, Baden 
Powell, all rcdu<-cd to five cents, regular 
ten rents each.

On Front, Scott end Welling.
ton St*,', suitable for Meicantile, Insur 
ance or Lawyers’ offices. New fut, pu,', 
enger and freight, efevatoi, heated, vault, 
modern, splendid light. Also it '

|
to the

ILSON'S SELLING THE BALANCE 
of Christmas cigars, ten In box. at 

.thirty rents, regular seventy-five, be low 
cost.

wf.
Hamilton, Feb. 24.-^-(Special*) This 

afternoon the members of the finance, 
committee had another tussle with the 
estimates. They asked the parks board 
to give up part of the $14,400 it Is en
titled to by law, but the board declin
ed. The aldermen agreed to help them
selves. and they will take a couple of 
thousand dollars from the board. They 
were compelled - to divide the money 
among the various committees ajrout 
on the same lines as the citytreasur-

11 COLBORNE ST.,
rc rands IKmodern Ground Floor and Basement Md

premises large and small, on First and 
Second. Floors, light three sides, new 
electric elevator and plumbing, erevnhina 
new and fresh. *

$s ILSON’S CLEARING SALE OF CASK 
pipes, making room for our spring 

shipment, regular one dollar ease pipes, nt 
twenty-fire cents each; see our window.
:W %

its
FOR IIUOUtREtl. 
FOR TORPID LIVCI. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
F8R SALLOW «II.

WASN’T YESTERDAY 
A SWELL DAY t

. Pel
QOQS/l —SPECIAL. QUICK SALE 

havgiiln, Parkdnlc. dctacbcil, 
solid hrlck. eight rooms, excellent condi
tion. large lot. Immediate possession..

dfOOrVT —LANSDOWNB AV..NEW.
fyj solid brick, 6 rooms, hard

wood finish, ' two mantels, separate bath
room. concrete cellar. Pease furnace.

4 WIIJiON'8 TELEPHONE NUMBER 
Jx. Is Main .11 So. Wilson. Retail and 
Wholesale Tobacconist. »S Queen West» 
Branch, 748 Queen East. Toronto.

J. K. FISKEN,
23 SCOTr strut.

XÎ
16131

PUT you IN MIND 
or SPRIN0.

Short Toppers and Sack 
Suits. NOW is the time to 
look round and get wise to 
the new things.

—ASK US—
"All ears past our store 

or transfer to it."

d SITUATIONS VACANT,
W ANTED^EX PERT MALE VBTEsS

pr/~|Z\ - LANSDOWNE AVENUE, and in’ow-n handwriting Kt’atl|ngP!l'l%?j?l4r 
SO»)* N * near Queen, brick dwelling. Hons, and enclosing copies of trstlimli.iî" 
eight room* and bath, new open plumbing, to C. B. Foster. 71 Vongc-su-cet 
all modern improvements, splendid order. ;--------------—------------  • _____ .*:

er. ARTICLES WANTED.
xtr ILL PAY IHGHESt'cASH TRICE 
W for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

211 Yongc-strcct.

No Or,,- Was to Riante.
The coroner's Jury that Investigated 

the facts connected with the death of 
Harry Rousseau, the painter, who fell 
from a scaffold at the Westinghouse 
factory yesterday, decided this evening 
that it was an'accident, and that no 
one was to blame.

The doctors at the City Hospital said 
this evening that Mrs. Sim, who -vas 
Injured In the explosion this morning, 
was suffering a great deal, but they 

fair chance to re-

OUBK 8I0K WSAPAOHS. A fii
■

dtf Twe

tost
prici

5
Tired Eyes MONEY TO LOAN. -*38oo ssr

square design, eight rooms sud bath, $1000 Collhigwood. '"kto.,
casb. : -----------------

4 DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 

Call and get our instalment plan of lend- 
Mouey can be paid In small monthly 

ccklv payments. All business confi
dential. D. K. McNaught &. Co., 10 Law
ler Jtulldlug, « King West.

Ne"

a A —TYNDALL AV-.IiÉt^CIU I
3+0111 w od residence, nine room® 1^1 II* YOURSELF FOR A GOOD pon. 
and bath, special condition, nice lot, only j X. tien with the railways or cornait» 
*1000 cash. ! eI,V telegraph companies. We teach m,
g.nrxn - SPENCER AVE.. T.AROE ! 

in»)( brick residence, lot 50 x 204, . five dollars per month, and guarantee roa
bargain. . it position. Board three dollars per wiU
----------------------------------------------- ---------- • I Write for particulars and references. (W

Kd'k/'k/’k—TYNDALL AIE., DE- dlnn Railway Instruction Instituts, Mr. 
»T'e>( A tacbed. nine roomed rest- wleli. Ont. (Formerly of Toronto.) « 
dcnce, hardwood finish and hardwood floors, 
excellent state of repair. 8. W. Black k.
Co., 41 Adelaide East.

liniiIng. 
or w

pthink she has a

OAK HALL -wa- ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEU- 
jyl pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
casv payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities Tolman, 3<W Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.

W. J. KETTLES
Practical Optician. 2» Leader Lane led

------ CLOTHIERS------
Right OpotH* (ht 1'Chimes1' 
-115 King St. t.

, J. Ooambes. Manager

.01
Yi4 8K FOR OUR BATES BEFORE BOR- A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

"horses, wagons, etc., without removal: 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-strect, first floor.

M ALARY LOANS made QUICKLY 
h and privately' to steady employeea 
Sneclal rates to bank clerks and heads 
nfdcvartinents. We are the lending money finders and have unlimited capital. Loans 
an furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
in your possession. Easy payments. Con- 
mit ns before bortewlpg. Anderson * 
Company, 33-34 Confederation Life Build- 

Phone Main 5013.

eeeeewReeeeeeeeseeeee I Shiour

EUCTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

X\T ANTED IXKT.VU.MÉX f COLIRC- 
?» tor fo morcbanHlxo accounts. Vooi 

s.nlrtry and expenses. Addros*. Münofaeler. 
er. r.O. Box 1027, Phtladidplifa, Ps.METHODISTS’ COMING REVIVAL Merit

The Marlbi 
have complet» 
—';er hi Vli 

music wl 
Messrs* Holil 
R. B«»de1, R.f 
There Is' n ft 
prise. The p 

Fencing coi 
er. R.C.D., vi 

Bayonet ccn 
er, R.C.D., y . 
boro Athletic

Boston* Tt.C.
Song and <1 

and Nb-holsoi 
Tnmbllng- 

Hnrry Barbel 
Buck mid v 

, Johnston. 
Baton 8wll 

pbyilcnl won

Wm. Archibald Offers.
xrjr ANTED—A RELIABLE LADY IN 
vv every town where we arc not reere- 

sented. to take orders for our tallor esd* 
garments and ether speclsltlea Doailalen 

______ Garment Co., Box 200. Guelph. Oat,
XT EW AND UP-TO-DATE HOUSES FOR ! T‘ ”1__ ________________ - . 'JU *■------

sale In the vicinity of the following 1 TY ENTI8T OI ERATOR IV ANTED AT 
street : Euclid. Manning. Show. Arthur. 1/ once -Toronto office, permanent poll- 
1 laiton, Osslngton. (’oncord. RuSholrae-rond, UVn*, .S!ÜfLr,y twenty-five per week. Box 7,^ 
Dovercourt-road, Dclaware-avenue. Huron, '>orld OfTIce.
Spadlna-ioad, College-street, and many oth
ers.

Bishop Vincent Mill Lea* a Week's 
Study Beginning April 2. TITM. ARCHIBALD HAS HOUSES AND 

W stores for sale, all sizes and prices, UThere are many beautiful 
designs hi electric chandeliers 
shewn in our show-roctus fee 
electric fitting*.

New importations free 
England ere new ca view.

from one thousand dollars up.The culmination to the series of 
evangelistic meetings which some of the 
Methodist ch.urehes have been, and are,
(conducting will come in a Seven Day 
"study." beginning Sunday, April ... 
when Bishop Vincent will begin a course

, of addresses, probably in the Metropoll- _ — . — —. . r- FX/> ffr

STATEMENTS GOOD AS PLEDGES
icy Dean of Slmpson-avenue Church ^ nn/xiJini-riAat

PREMIER’S STAND ON PROHIBITION
— ••- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^■SVSf*-S*i£?5&r5iSîcttsn^swss: Cww,o.Wl*WeWiro*~. MuïVî

a report next week. Bishop Mnccnt Will Rt- as well as other matters. You will ens- £raV,hic *fflec issued on Tuesday the
ban been leading the sera ices' *•*«•>• $ion, But Suggestions Will DC ily understand that It will be Impossible German steamer Phoebus passed on the
«leaking on such subjects as the rein- . — . j m j u—. to do much at the coming session with ,-th lngt - number of lee fields from
t'nn of the church to civic questions. Thankfully RcCe.VCO find non regard t an>. important subject, bùt î 4 " a m"îe in length and one
the Book and the believer, the believer we will not only be refidy to receive, ,nd fiftv to one hundred and
and the home, the believer and the estly Acted Upon. but we will be anxious to receive from iVi,tv !... wfdth gut these fields
’iclghbor. etc. In the morning the min- . . onaid. yourself, or those you represent, at any hundred miles east of
inert! met to discuss various subjects with an assurance o£ careful consid t|me ,n the tuture, suggestions with about two hundred mile» « 01
while the afternoon discussions were . eratlon to bP willingly given any S'i.Tg<'«- regard to the question you have pra- rerutor routesToHowed by
P“on theVhol^'the s'cArice; were very ! lions offered, and an earn-st avowal sented here^ J ! all transatlantto llnera and more espe-
helpful." said Rev. Mr. Nell yesterday, from the premier that the statements, wlgh tQ b(, undergtood "ag bghl- daily those on the way from New York

Sta? * " *” “lii «re—r -• rew •i.’S’.Vfys few New >»• iS3gii...iV.rA? re. h„«. re- 5SffUS2SS»3&fw rere^Bh
Bishop Vincent is no stranger in To- bc thoroly observed, a delegation, re- onr0p',^c^ o^^tgbut'ï do alfttT d"ced 'by,h « ,dlseaLCd , t0°th HotnUal fJtVyuK ; 1 " 1 " ~volÏÏ)" BRICK HOÜSE ' TT 0T-EIi' D¥', M<3iXTB- PRF'8T0’

rente. He is an eloquent speaker and Renting the Ontario Alliance and the that the statem^nt^toYpleclges or pro- ‘he. de?tR H“''1pc™ 1 As the dwtor is about to become head PERSONAL *£)0( K) rër -nle ln thî- Atin” tr Mlt.• mtoerS’fflais founder of the Chautauqua work. P , Templars of Temperance left tho mises, for I was never called upon to la,t fo'1*h„tp nM f dauahrer of Aul"« of the medical school of Oxford Unlver- ______________________ ___________________  tec/ rooms, H.W.H., electricity and gn*. Sfcn wlntc/ind summer.^ J V ffliiU

gsagg^-gaisiaas: l ?3r”“ "“,,rk'" ,aaa»WSk.fc-: “a*-
rival services to-morrow, when Rev. Mr. ;more tl,an ordinary cause for satisfat- , ,■ lOfith-street. Returning fr”!^,tl*e An' incidental challenge to the Osier Relief quick and safe. Varls Chemical Co.', 1 ' ------ ----- T Ty' T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN-
Magee, the conference evangelist, for- „ F jjarter Introduced the depu- |A/|«re* T — .. ’ at lOfith-street and Lexington-avenue delivered yesterday by Po- Milwaukee. Wla 8 •SîîtQFSO ~î1N t l «do. Centrally situated, corner Kim
irerly pastor of the East Queen street ti01>- U. r. man Wlifll I A IIA last Friday afternoon the child “™' Wmao MrLeod of this city. Arraign- ---------------------------------------- :---------------------- f close to three lines of street „ d york-streets; steam.hested: elect*-
nnd'Davenport churches, and who lius tatlon, and among those "ho «poK ff IRU l IU UU plained of an aching tooth, and tll'r lonM charge of being "off post." it YITILL ANY PERSON WHO SAW farg. clghtrooma verandahs, an.lc'try ,lght,d: elevator. Room* with bath snd
been engaged In evangellsilc work in wcre; Controller Spence, Rev. Dr. Car- . _ mother sent to a nearby drug store fci" ...ag learned that he was 68. butf when W lady knocked down by street car going necessary convenience, others cheaper. , gllllp. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. 0.
the north, will preach at both scivices. man , A Austin and Rev. Wm. Friz- Fa|* Hpipt TPAIlhlo a remedy’ c®nslsting of a gum made # waB suggested that he ought to be m I « 1 T/WT FACIT' 81 x ROOMED A^Groham.
Vi ntihun/g nightly thru the week, ex- , f those forming the dclega- | VI |ltjf|| III |I|I||IIg of wax. cotton and carbolic acid. This peng|0ned he giye "three hops and a 1 7 I , p lagt sentemher nlcnsc send ^ * 4* H * houses for sale hi tile vl-
e^pt Saturday. King-street Church is a «»• Somt ““1“ . lh ,VU* 1 ■ ■ VUUJV wag applied, but afforded .no relief, inning jump and skipped about as It to’s W. McKrown! 17 AdelaTd/ cinlty of Bathurst and Rohlnson-streets. H OTE . ____
good example of the way Methodism ; Ron, were a little dissatisfied with r*.-- ------------- Next morning the girl's mouth was lg street East; Toronto. ------------------------- ■ „n, ' Htio/ ele, trT
.an be made to prosper in the down-.Mr Whitncy's answer, but they were . - , - . swollen and she complained that she, Jay Cooke, who died the other day,---------------------------------------------------------------» #9000 clehtNLim*mfu-' Sm th prop
town districts. Less than two tears . who expected, or hoped, 1 D"C* °R "*y AOVICe With ThlS Re- could open it only with great pain and : wag over 50 when he started to clear -JT 0ULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? V, «/Tin? ini! s1n7m4 one ’ 1 P
ago it erected a fine edifice and by °">5 thc «" " B „.al0..,,y markable OfffiP-A Fell liolla,’. difficulty. By SundaVthe condition of away the wreckage and build up an- VV 8?nd for best Marriage Paper pah- ?ff?' r^mH vcitrïr '
means of "modern methods" in the, he would declare himself. The maj y, u C UIICT A «BIF 110113x8 the c),i|d ]lad grow*" so much worse other fortune. The most active and llshed. Mailed, securely sealed. Free. H. Kf 01 r ’
v ay A>f week-fHght services nnd organ!-j howevcr, felt that they had done their Worth Of My Remedy fret tO Frfive that a neighboring physician was called successful business men and states- D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.
•«allons It has built up a very encourag- . , , laying their views before h.m, TLj, • *_ . <„ and he advised that she be sent to men in the country are In the 60's and
ing congregation. ““ 1 . oremler had treated •"31 I Am Right- " hospital. This was done, but, 70 s, and our columns every few days

Elm-street Methodist Church Is also and that he, as pre , ,,iinijp. .. „« a,-rived at the tell of men and women above 100. HIs-
at present having week night rvangf lis- them most cordUlly and. in orrenng-to ------ the physician saw tory Is filled with Instances of great

Hrndavhc no«l >r„ral«la From Colin j The Oe-lrc. j bonis. Were 8amP1*' »>nt a ful! dollar the *um applied to it had an unfavor-
Laxntlvp Promo Quinine, tho worldwide The députa lions asked for ft measure granted in making this unusual ab,c c ’U

fold sud «trip ivmedr*. remove* the vaime. abolishing the bar-rooms, thc treating . a^®L* m‘n^ la no ordinary remedr.
fall for tlie full name and look for slgua- system drinking In clubs and imposing ioarf VAJ1;V tr? fo stimulate the
tureof t, W._G,ovc. 25-__ e ftt IL5S& Phi.ade.ph.a, Feb. 24,-An investtga-

MAXV HK<ll KSTS FOR WARS. Mv. Marier recalled thc plebiscite strengthee* them and vîta/ize*'’thi™_llndi tion by the police of the death of Mrs.
7 ~. fii-, votes which had failed In but twelve them. Then that Is the cad” of I Virginia Freno, 70 years old, who was

(Canadian Associated Press C able.I ..eastituciicles Thc huge popular ma- diseases. ou oc h . _ hF.OI1 don. Feb. 24.-At a meeting of jor,‘ty for prohibition was dcserv.ng' of "• more self eon- ' ! burned/° dea* at J* r h h
the Xtif ioiiaU Waifs Association, pre- recognition. 4 beat bvDn t^î/r?.0!1 8.pon^' It is made to night, dlsvl^sed to their surprise that,
sided over bv the Duke of Argyle. the , p s. Spenee said that the députa- scarcely visihlr to tVo'nJi?* the aged woman had once been a noted
agent-general for New Brunswick stai- tion* WMS thoroly representative of the thousand times .1 dnr Hils Ije^t^n^V-T co™:?rt K<inger: e«’
vd flint for the 1W0 • hildren sent to 4rmr>f>ran(sc organizations and churches must cause the heart to e*nnn*t cording to relatives, of a fortune es. Canada Inst year there were 15.000 a-p- £ h^ prevlnre^^ The malt liquor con- tract. to ”**"3 an<* <•»..- , timated at $300.000. For many years
vl lea I ions. Ins» rear was greater hv 1.- ,Th<L h“«rt Is about the sis, of : Mr*. Freno had lived with her stepson,

tons^inn'ever^l'^.^^hai^

falling behind public opinion. In Striving The heart nerve Is mU.r en- ôf fhe I I’.tS1 h.a ,he house and from them the
Tort/ne^shr amassed. '“Mri"

wrr:r-rrÆ^
t,v faulty Vision, which they usually nt- 'M”V" ZTbX a«in-
trlhutc to overwork. That they are Thl, dosing of the benefit X^SsMe S^e?"'* nerve»- tlo„ ®f je'/nl/LInd. and as an appre-
Fomeflmes mistaken is proved by the the young men and be of adxantage o ., ||P lll>Ilrt nf „Tn,pilHlT llPfxV(.p|1 h elation of Mrs. Freno's vocal abilities 
following slaloment from an old news- drink victims theuwclyes. nerves that operate the vital organs has a ‘he great singer presented to her a gold
mirer man- ! The Premier • Ue,»U. | useful purpose as well. For what will cure watch and diamond bracelet. This

For nearly 40 years I have earned Premier Whitney acknowleugvd a s,rV • ,,‘"!r,'ly,„c"re b'afelet was -£ heavy Roman gold, in- | The regular monthlv meeting of the Wret-
,nv livirfg with the pen. A few years ous satisfaction on the part of himself „'rpr ” rentre wifi suralv reîtorê Ihè'm '«'d w ith three hundred large diamonds. | ern District. Brothclbmsl of St. Andrew,
: go I began to suffer from occasional and colleagues in meeting the députa- a„ 1 e wl" *urpl'T r,,,ore lb"m Mrs. Freno never parted with this gift, will he held hi St. Martin s Church (Pcrth-
■bllnd spells.' ' Mv vision frequently be- tion. "Up to the preen. he sa,d. There Is nothing new about this—nothing and It was found with her other gems avenue) on Monday. March <1. at 8 p.m.

„hs, urrri hv What max- he called “we hax'e been unable to give our any physician would dispute. But It re- •" a large Iron chest. Mrs. Freno re- The guest of the Canadian Club at the
kaleidoscopic blurs hi which constant- thought to any question of policy which malned for Dr. Shdop to apply this knowl- tired from the concert stage about 25 h-nchevn on Monday will he .1. S. AVIlllson.' lv cha^mg figures I ke wheels stars win be carried out on any subject. We edge-.o put It to practical use. Dr. years ago. In the rooms in which thc 1 T1'0 ‘Tl11 «ddres. the club on "Northxvret
lx changing figures like xxnccis. siais, 'ui »> . " flrs, duly u to Sboop s Restorative is the result of a qunr lord woman perished from the smok^ Autonomy and the School Question.'' at thecv .. floated before my eyes, making it , brllex o.. how ex er. our first. a J } is to f%tur, of PndMror „l(Tng "this ve" bod flame^ txAs found T strong^ron' Tcm'ri'> flt 1
impossible for me to work while thev the people * hose gên ants an e «_ire. u „nê it does not dose the organ or desden »i»^ . ■
Irsted. Thcv were usually followed by . first duty being: that, in oui opi-ilon., we pnln—hut it. docs go at. ont's to tho tox’ 8a ^ ---------------------- ---------------------------------------- !
«lull hoaw hbadavhcs. ! Consider that even* other consideration nom»—tb<- inside norve - tho power nerre more than $-0.000. ll/L^i 1/____
, ZÎ bechme-xveàkem : f,°ïhésf whc'^Thosc0who^reprcront'A iïïîW ^ *'* Wr*^“ “ 8”4 ! "F. " JUSl What YOU 1^6611.
eT bx overwork' l" consuBed nn oeu- : section or a certain body or group with- "rymed” merciamr",sT™! About 50 members of F Company.

. list, but he could' not discover the cause : in the population of the province destre ^^^"/Vn^dè? ôn yoîr drowlst S?F8‘r^Rtoe^Horae Hotel"
,,f the trouble. 1 bought stronger glass- j to lay before us what the opinions «re which he w'U a crept as gladly as he would 5s
f v but thcv did not heir, me xvhlch they represent accept a dollar. He will band you from hie night. After partaking of a satisfy- , . ..."list «uin ill or xvhllc living tempore "I am therefore glad to say that this shelves a standard-sized bottle of my pre- ing repast. Lolor-Sergt. Smith made a told ‘here Is certainly something 
„ U ?,, hnLl i f,.,,nn ih ,1 cnx ernment stands to-day with refer- serlptlon. and he will send the bill to me. an excellent toastmaster. With the , " rong with you. It is evident that you
S' lx in a boarding-house, 1 found tlm go er l h, nr tllis deputation Thli offer Is made only to strsngera to my toast to the King dulv observed, songs 1 are "run down"—that your constitution
v ery weak coffee a thing to complain ; once U, the objects of tins' remedy. _ Those who have once used the were rendered, by Corp Currie and ! ha* become weakened. ^Thcn the que*-
of. till su^liK’iilj I disc.ox i rod f bu t ■ mj in a rocojjt o • .. Rf storatl v<* do ' uot npod this ldsn<*^. p.. poiictahiD ‘‘Out- Pntmfpv ** nrn f tion is whtt-t cfln vou got to build you■blind spells' x\ ere becoming less fre- be our duty on all occasions to oude i- ThPrP „rP no conditions-do requirements. Ute Constable. Our Country Pro-, Don i^wnat Mn you get to puna j ou
,,uMit T then satisfied myself by ex vor to get n.t the core of the piJN^ \t i, open and frank and fair. It Is thei P°8fd by hergt. Kelly, was responded : UP- Th^re are many thingsJ-ou m5$lK
, , ,i,urnts that it xxas coffc that was mind at the feeling of the people of this supreme test of my limitless belief. All' to by Captain Montgomery, who said **Y. but there la oiie thing you tan

ïa g g tw opilc nerves ! proi'Ince. and w-hen we have heard nplit- that I ask you to do Is to wrtte—write to- that is was lime for Canada to take and feel confident it w ill do the
ranging my optic nerxes. F,bi- „„,i mher Questions of day. take her own part In the world. Color- work—do it rapidly and satisfactorily:A friend advised me lo try Dostum ! Urns on this and tuner quesuons oi -• „rP nftcn rurPr] » tingle v„PPt amiii, ••rx„P •• IT IScoffee, and although I had no faith In | varying opinions, altho there can be no « eQl<1 nt forty thousand drag; r^ô'ndèd to bv ColoreSerrt E^on

It: ! began to use it. In three days' varying opinions as to thesesliability 1 the sln^hig of the "Rr^toh crê m |* F* |::r:ssrsyMzsr».,™..*,..*,re,,..»™» wfjsafAasSsasTss FERROL
the1 aliment'' and that'Postun/txAs" Itsj ' will Hear on.ldrr. toSIR. Wr* Sum R^k 5 toï Me”*"' mody’°F e'Company^°Q O r"*1 The com"
cure." Name given by Post urn Co..; "As far as my opinions are concern- which book too wart. Book « on Rheumatism. ««E
1 ’ reek. Midi. ed. they have be n knoxx n for years. yjqd are often cured by a single manner In which the program was car.

There s ;i reason. Coffee is a nar- and sometimes T have been given credit bottle. For sale it fortv thousand drug rlcd out 
coii, that breaks down the cells In the for them, and oftener discredit for 'he «tores, 
nerve centres and unless nature sue- manner in xvhich I have expressed them, 
coeds in repairing the damage each day, but they have never changed and never- 
disease and "distress folloxx’ in some wilt. 1 shall go along assured that as 
one or more organs. It may he eyes Ln long as I do that xvhlch T bcliex'e to be 
one, stomach and bonds in another, my duty credit will bc given sootier or 
heart or kidneys in another, and yet later. That being so. xvc will receive 
each affected from the same cause, the expression of opinion from different 
coffee. The snne wav to ve—einlx* know bodies on different questions and- con- 
Af to quit coffee lO davs and use Post- aider It our bounden. duly to keep the 
jm. If the disease begins to disappear matters before us. and give them 
you have the key to your puzzle. earnest consideration. That Is a term

tng.

$70,000 * S. SMK
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vie- 
♦orlA-street, Toronto. T> ONDS-GENTLEMAN OF F.SPERI 

1> cure In handling high-class heme 
wanted. Apply, with references, to Box 
No. t). Thé World.

-Vf AIDER WANTED AT ONCE. AP- 
1VL ply J. Gordon, World Office.

mRtrST AND PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
JL lend at 5 per cent, on first-class free
hold properties in Toronto. Kinsrstonc. 8y, 
mens & Hiugstone.Nortb of Rcotlsnd Cham
bers, 18 King-street West, Toro.nto. _____

lûO«‘/Vh —HOU8B FOR SALÉ ON 
B f Howlaud-ax'enue. 8 rooms, 

furnace, bath, w.c., and gas. Wm. Archi
bald. ______ _______ _____________

d» A —NEW. SOLID BRICK,
•iv'+Ut fi f eight rooms. H. W. II-, elec- 
tricity, concrete cellar, side entrance, ver
andahs, etc., immediate 'possession, large

THH TORONTO NLNOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITND

12 Adelaide-sk. East.

SO

I
TJRIOHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
it qualify for positions as telegraphers 
on Cnundlnn railways at from forty to sixty 
dollar# per month. Our new telegraph hook, 
■giving Morse alphabet and full, particu
lars. mailed free. Dopilnlon School of 
Telegraphy,, 0 East Adelaldestreot. 
ronto, the only perfectly equipped 
graph school In .Panada, in which a mil/ 
competent staff of teachers Is employed.

STORAGE.
—SSSSSSSBSSSSMSM»

y TORAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos: double sod single farnlture 

ran» for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
880 Spadtna-arenue.

s itoolot.
—SOLID BRICK HOUSE, 

»• In Annex, eight-large rooms, 
beating, large grounds, orlgl-

,$«200 -Tn.
tele-combination 

nal cost eight thousand, want money.C.A.RISK ARTICLES FOR1 SALE.
$2975ffiCMirrn FOR EIGHT ROOMED 
«D£jrt I *f brick house» }n thc vh'lttl- 
ty of Spadloa-arcnue. Oxford and Grange : 
others cheaper: some of them you can hare 
Immediate possession of. -

> FOR HOUSE ON ESTHER
In stock: catalogue free. Brunswlck-Bslké- , lr<7if' "ra.r <,'Ilii"5iC F'finU»tl
CoHeoder Co.,, $0 Ktogst reel W„ Toronto, rooms, open plumbing, steel clad bstlx. ji»i .
____________ - _____ . : and cold water and gas, rents at.$22. ■•«

AR FIXTURES—HANDSOME OAK ^ -w-
back, counter and vestibule: hnr;
8 Inches in length: this Is a sn.-in fie 1x7--*/

DENTIST
Yon&e and Richmond Sts.

HOURS—9 to A ________ ___

aBilliard Accessories, Cees, Chalk, HotTO LET.
I FIRST B, 

Mordelln, 
SECOND 1 

Huzxinl.
THIRD R 

Ivernftb 
I'OURTH

Cl OR SALE—THE BEST CÜBS.CHALK. 
JO balls, etc.: genuine “Slmnnls" cloth: 
many new and slightly used tables always

HOUSES. $12 TO $2fi -C0NVB.N- 
lences and comforts. Merritt Brow*,4

Barrister, 17 Chestnut.

HOTKLS. .
• rît&T

Oar Lillie, 
fe'; SIXTH It.

2 Hot Sprin 
tout's:
Atluuis ...

|. It,.„r ..

vjlniimelitoii
JChnrlle’ R. 
fete Dailey 
Doty .... . 
Mis» Alia Id 

Second ra 
WuUug Sol 
Sago ,v.. . 
I'einr, the t 
OsKlneke- ..

Third rare 
Priority .. 
Ivcrnln ... 
'Jretmdc ..

Fourth re 
Oudiin .... 
Bight and 
ifetilghieJ 
Mntv't 

Fifth rac 
Ruhrl" ... 
Mcvlmmirt " 
Sbudy Lad 
•Tlggre . 

i Celebration 
* Mil sea .. 

Sixth rac 
l>etvnti«>n 
Vouivums .
IhUVHOII .. 
IniMi'ii
Tunuudo.

GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8J. 
site G. T. R. and C. P. R« 
cars pass door. Tyrsbuti

LEGAL CARDS.—HOUSE FOR SALE ON 
Aveimr-road, side entrance,*5000

Edmuud Bristol, W*8fa
BUSINESS CHANCES. solid brick, all conveniences

street, Toronto.
' Bayly. Eric N. Armour.

f "isy?: ssswtnss
street; money to loan at 4% per cent.

>X LD ESTABLISHED AND MANUFAC- © K/ - SOLID BRK’K HOUSE
turtng concern would like to hoar of r" ™ r* “ for sit le with nine rooms, in 

nn investor who would erect a warehouse best part of Porkdnle; detached, rtonc fouv- 
siid factory building slxmt 25.000 floor concrete cellar sWe drive well
space; location anywhere within cartage bnilt, immediate possession, 81UQ0 cash, sn* 
dlstun<*e of wholesale section ; would len^'i . ether central, same pr.ee. 
for a,term of years. Apply Box 11, World.SEVEN DAYS OF OPPORTUNITY.

New York Sun: Including to-day. 
there remain only seven working days 
of the last session of the fifty eighth 
congress.

Unless there shall be legislation dur
ing this brief period In regard to the 
salary of the president of the United 
States, the salary must stand at the 
present Inadequate figures until after 
Theodore Roosevelt has retired to pri
vate life on March 4. 1903.

What is congress thinking about? 
What do the men xvho shape legisla
tion at the txvo ends of the Capitol 
mean by their Inactivity in face of a 
rapidly waning opportunity? After 
Saturday of next week It xvill be con
stitutionally Impossible to enact for 
Mr. Roosevelt's benefit the laxv which 
Is demanded by justice, and, xve be
lieve. by public sentiment likewise.

Raise the president's salary to $100,- 
000 a year, and do It noxv!

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Qfinite Tablets. All 
dri.gglst- refund th- money If It fails to 
ci..E. W. Grove's signature 1, on each 
hex. 2fie.

FOB UENTRj 
brick house, w

T AMES BAIUD. BARRISTER, SOME- 
.1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quehc" 
Bank <A'ainhere. King street cast, <'”Wr 
Toronto-street, Tofuuto. Money to loss-

-y-x A. FORSTER, BARUISTBR, M**; 
J\i, (fine chambers. Queen and Tersallp 
streets. Vbone Main 490.

AL SOUTH 
1th nil coil- 

venlcBCf*. large grouiidn, Immediate pos
session. thirteen rooms, lot 113 x 170.
$9()(X)

“Not how cheap, but how good."ONCE NOTED SINGER.

HewH%W
Cor YONGEaADELAfDESts. 

D-C.FKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

AND UPWARHS FOR 
six and hp vco roomed 

house, easy terms; brick houses, with five 
rooms, for $900.
$10OO ii

Ne'

FIRST
Hlee I .ley 

SECOND 
Clunm. ha 

th Hid
• BihHuneo.

fiiurti]
ftristl,. HI!

PiFTH
Trsiieer.

SIXTH j 
Ren tics Ire 
,sevkxi
Dr. Stephij

New Or 
furlongs: 
L«It Fin. 
E'rst AttJ 
Virgin d'l
Mnv |,n
IMIa A.
_Second i 
lancta 1
juh.i (in',]

„ Third rA
"•'•'•nd si■ - Esth.'l

fcVa
t-»1y îirJ 
, fourth 
. r1,nt»,'nl
Bllza i>il 
, h J

‘sisei'i
feH
5* «'mi

V.... tin]

1 crr

•xrAUANT I.OTS ALL OVER THE CITY 
_ V «t lowest cash priced*" some In very 
choice localities, doopi arty h.zo you want.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

lisF-llIMril
Johnston.

FUR SIX*2<MK) ROOMED 
house In the vicinity of 

Hat hurst-street, with summer kitchen and 
unfinished ntllc, large lot. concrete cellar, 
slate roof, house detached, large ride eir- 
tran<ic, cash, wonted, immediate possession.

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON CON TRACTORS.FAILING EYESIGHT nlYI.DERS AND—CENTIl A L. I X~V 1UINTTY 
of Hathrivl-street, six loom

ed house foV sale, brick, with roughcast ex
tension and bathroom, want five hundred 
cash; another with five rooms, brick dad.

—IN VDTNITY OF ÂÏU

815.50Suitable for office or store, large cellar 
good windoxv on Merrick Street, heated.

Also desk room in corner office.
Apply

Canned by Improper Food.

S«c.-Tr«.s. Ike W.rid *.2(550
Ou IOIiy€ SllCCIe , slate roof, nil convenJeiH-es. ►■tone founds-

------— j tion. aide entrance, newly decorated, owner
' leaving city. Immediate possession; another, 
brick veneered, for ». off Hundus street.

medical.

TAP MURRAY MeFARLANH HAB R*- 
JLA mov-d to 18 CarltoUfStrsec

SAMUEL MAY&C0,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

BMfsfablished
Forty YeafSi 

SSB5? Send for (Âtilogug 
102 Sr 104, 

Adciaide St., w.. 
PÇ TORONTO.

216
«2>e)Q Kfl -SEVEN ROOMS. BRICK 
Wémdïy* “V./ fonndnt.on. cellar concrete, 
able entrance, furnace and nil molem e<m- 
veiilenees. new and up-todate, immediate 
pesacsslou

YKTHKIIUBYs

VA A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR-

tjouses, stores and vacant lots
TjL —All sizes and prh-ea, all over the 
city, from six hundred up to seveoty thou- 
*oud dollars. Wm. Archibald. 258 Ht. Vat- 
rlek-strect.

t Hr^su® rÿ^yE-.
r0bc,brMhr.%rdM.n.la,U^

ART.TY URRY SALE — HOUSE, SPADIN’A 
r 1 and Grange: route, offers. Merritt 
Brown, Barrister, 17 Cbcstaut.DRY CLEANING ! FORSTER - PORT**» 

Rooms, 21 Rest Klnff
refit T W. T„ 1 

tj . Painting, 
slrret. Toronto.

When you feel tired, listless, irritable 
and lack energy : when you take cold 
easily or find it difficult to get r d of . The sea-on is now on for Ball or Party 

l)re;set—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves.

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut-

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style.

FARMS FOR SALE.
>- ♦

F
T>>wu*blp. 
cs. scbnnl
voted. 86 acres to wheat aod clover, plow
ing done; gbod orchard, lots of water, hrlck 
house, U roomo. two barus, stooe stabling 
and other building*: will ndi separately or 
together. Apply Tk«maFu.r»^

MV SI NESS CARDS.ARM FOR SALE—TXVO HUNDRED 
the Sth con.. King 

’ walk from church-
acres, lot 8. In 

ten miuutc*
and postoffiee; 190 acres cult.1-

taken fo q^ANorr1 ONTUACTH
bedbugs (guaranteed).C

West.

b “«s? ïs its. ".«î «jsyî
ply circulation department, Moria. "•*'

ST0GKWELI, HENDERSON 4 CO. N<
108 SUIS St. West, Toronto.

Phone and a wagon will call (or order. Express 
paid one way on good, from a dnunce.

,firstFren<.||„
-‘fl'flX«altulin
«THIRD
'«ffertr, 
î, Foituq 

Anil
FiPTH

**lnr.
I f.IXTH

rp HEOSOPHU AL SOCIETY IN A* 
_l erica. Secretary for I orotito, 
Oakatrcet.

TN OR SALE—IN VAUGHAN. 12 TO 15 
P ufiles fr>m Torouto, 104 acre». Shi; 
pm al*re». $85; H3 acrca. *7<i; l,lsclt»initii> 
.hop. stable», dwelling and 2 acres; no op
position lo a hustler, u Imumixn. i'en rooin 
l ouse and 2-5 of an itère: llrooni tion»:; 
and 2-5 of nn acre, and stable*, suitable 
for n poultry man. Eu ay terms. Applr 
to Robert N. Taylor, III Hobo-avenue, To
ronto.

Wall Papers changes wanted(The Iron Oil Food). BUSINESS _________ __
T m erest Tn MODERN MEOrçM-BIZ- 
1 ed bookbinding btiallto»». 11,11 
World.

FERROL has got beyond the "trying-* 
fclage: It has been proven to >e the 
great s>-stem builder. It contains the 
essentials to a ' strong, vlgotojs con
stitution—Iron, oil and phosphorus—In 

! The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist iufll the right proportions and so com- 
f'hurrh will be occupied tomorrow bv lier, : blned as to make a x’ery palatable and 
R. S. E. Imrge at 11. and Rev. Thomas E. easily digested emulsion.
Bartley at 7. Evangelistic sendees will Ire Ask your doctor about it.
•atirdsy cverj cvralns npIt w**k ««“R* For s»le by all druggists, sample free

IA GI arantkkd curb for pii.F.s. THF FFBR0L CO Limit»*! Itching, Blind. Bleeding ,.r ITotnidlae 1 ,,l‘ 1 «-"«iV*. VV., LimilCO,
I lls. Vrtnr druggist will refund money If 121 KilM Strssl WaaI
T'nro ointment falls to ere veu *» 6 th *4 ' . ww,t
days. .w. 2‘J TOrSYTO.

Newest designs in English and foreign lines
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., limited

Importers, 79 King St, W„ Toronto. 134
: hai.

bducatioxal ^
rp OltOXTO SSV!°(nrmXMnrvb

JL Vonge nnd Bloor. tr,r_ri;iJ<0.i A1. Day or Night School, IIorr,1,<>
Fox. rrinet|ial«.
X r ENNF.DV 
l\ Wh'.lc c

laOST. s3*y> ■>
ftp. SO

I te
B n*l,'"'lul
É" Pr-rtlne 
*»: D.*moi,.|

Ethel M
J^mwonil
Wgtr

Dr. Shoop s 
Restorative

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, uervou 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Iiax'-'roii'a V.rallier. Only 1$ ter one 
month's treatment. Hakas 
vigorous, «robltieee.

llaxr'ron. Fk.D , 30* Taage street.

■ wTST—SOME TIME AGO. A PINK ENA- 
XJ met brooch;' rexxnrd. Box 10, M'orld.

SHORTHAND SUHOriUjg
our H«*h<Hil Ik the beKt P en,

't'A’imnV0 Z"'Za "arc'vriry1^ »
Adelaide.

TO REltT.erroag,
X?*»R SUMMER MONTHS DETACHET) 
P furnished house, heautlfully situated. 

H. B., 172 RoxMrotiflhstreet E.
our

t

y
4

K,
r

i

>

r

“ Buy of the Maker.”

UMBRELLAS 
FOR HALF
Only such extraordinary 
sions as this let you in on such 
chances as this—

occa-

NCNLADIES
$1.00 Umbrcl- Cfllas for........... •*>W
$1.25 Umbrel- 7S
l»s for...........  •* u
$5.50 Um- | QC 
b relias tur.. * •••>
$4.00 Um- 2.50 
brellaafor.. *,JW 
$5.00 Um- O 85 brellaa for- *•»*» 
Hundreds of pretty de
signs and styles in the 
handles to choose 
from; gold mounted, 
sterling silver mount
ed, antique ivery 
mounted,carved ivory 
—very hovel effect».

&?-”bre.n“ -39

$!.<» Umbrcl- gfl 
las for.. .*. ..

.75

fiSLL": l.oo
if.S,feur”: 1.49

Uoo Um- 2 29
brcllas for..
$;.60 Um- O JQ 
brellaa for^

EAST'S
FIRE SALE

800 TOH68 STREET

i

111

• :

f-5

• 
>

rmra
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PABENT GOES TO MONTREAL X

STRAIFORD DOWN AND OUT 
COIIDOIYWINATHOIE3I

m FAVORITE BEATEN 
11 CRtolll EIRE

Ulvee it Out That He Needs Throat 
Treatment. MARBLE BARBER SHOP«DRY MONOPOLE” CHAMPAGNE YOU'KB NBXT

NO WA1TINOQuebec, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Lieuten
ant-Governor Jette and Premier Parent 

for Montreal this afternoon. It i» 
to seek medical ad-

Is celebrated in the London Clubs for its Fine 
is ceieoroteu w, hold a .toes of Quarts
and PmtèaofPthisyHir.H Class Wise shipped by 

the orurinal and old eoUblio.ed House (1786) 
Heidsieok * Co., Retina

HAIR\ left
vTce concerning ‘throat troubles.

jSi tsjrfsss
appointed minister of agriculture. Gar 
neau's friends will not confirm oi deny

thWhen°Parent was seen on Thursday 
at the city hall he said that everything 
was progressing nicely Further than 
making the above statement, he said 
he had no information to give the pub-

tVT I: 1zIII And Berlin Takes the .Round by One 
Goal—Closing Out the 

Hockey. .

- 79 Yoige Street, TerenteOnly Two Choices Lost at City Park 
—Benmora Beat April 

Shower.

MARA â CO. - -:i

POINTS
OF j

^ V con- m
ENGINEERS AND C. CO., 481H.of Shooting Towrnament.Stratford, Feb. 24.- Berlin and Strat

ford Intermediates played a semi-final game 
In the O.H.A. aeries here to night, Strat
ford winning ■ by 3 goals to 1. As Berlin 

defeated Stratford 1 goats to 1 Ini the gam 
at Berlin Tuesday, Berlin wins the roam, 
by one goal. The line up was:

Berlin. (1): Goal,. Brleker; point. Forest, 
cover-point, tirosch; centre, Knell; rover, 
ti. Cochrane; left ,wlug, Schmidt; right 

wing, V. Cochrane.
btrutford (3>: Goal, Woods; point, liaa- 

* sou; cover-point, Forbes; centre, I.tghtfoot: 
I«ver, Edmunds; left wing, lier»; right 
wing, Lloyd.

ltvfcree—Elliott of Kingsloii.

Close
The Pike shooting tournament, 

opened on Wednesday, was brought to a 
succcseful close yesterday afternoon. There
was a large and representative gathering, --------  - ..
imong whom were E. G. White of Ottawa Two good game, were played in the Gar- ,Kj,here was another story In circulation 
and K. H Conover of Leamington who rl8(m flnals last night, the Engineers and that the resigning ministers were to re-
shot thru all the events, but djd not par- winning their games. The j„ln the cabinet until the end of tn®
•SjngrtS; fSÆed.7.“XootXby G^ first ««me, between K Co., Q.O.R., nod C TJ^ng session, whenFaren. wo«Wl nr 

?,?,? " j,.nro nf US points. In the miss- Co., 48th, was very one-sided. K Co. play- sign and go abroad for several
aud M.tnlreo*Tnateh! W McDowall stayed ing only eight men to C Co.'s nine. This fo> the benefit of his health, ’^urnl'ff 
fut H1 tGc^ntok and captured the «rat game makes K amd C Companies tie for J" Quebec wlien the crisis would have 
mlvV. a ol low bur ure the events of the third place. died out of the people's memory.
ÏI- K / ' The second game, between the Toronto dl®“ ? , Jg hinted that his present

event 1 10 targets, entry (Including -Engineers and 9th Field Battery, waa a In laci, it the purpose
hirdsï TOLV^-Kock W E G White fX. X. very exciting one; altho the Engineers won visit to Montreal Is not tor » * t
blrdsl '8r'Van 9. MnjSew. 8, out. It was only by the hardest kind of of seeking expert medical aavi * ou
Dunk 8 Morgan'»r Jordon 4 Vivian 8, Wll- playing. Baldwin, Williams aud Weldon to consult with hia political friends

ï 7 K^lin 8 Hulme Id. played a steady game. Baldwin having nine the situation. It is also said that Jette s
Second event 13 target», entry 11.30— put-outs behind the bat. Spain of the Bat- vlgit to Montreal Is not political, but 

Rtwk 14 E G White 13. X. X. 11. F. II, tery played a fine fielding game, having to attend a meelng of the law faculty 
Conover 14. Dunk 11, Van 6, Vivian 11, five difficult catches Straley pitched a £ University.
Mathews 14 .lordon U, Morgan 12, tinline very steady game and was well supported. ot u __ ______—------------
14 WHIhuns 11 I Tonight's games : 8.00—Buffalo v. U Co., _____  "I mnrATnD IT (ID II P PThird eveni. 13 targets, entry 31.30-B. 48th; 0.3O-H Co.. 48th, v. Y.M.C.A. MUSICAL DIRECTOR LOR U.C.li.
G. White 13, X. X. 11, F. H. t onover 1-, , —First Game.—
Van ». Dunk 10, Kohn 9. Vivian ,, H m. , K ^ Q-O B _ A.B. R. H.
^Fourth event, 15 targets, entry 31.30— cbarb-hV.ls' it,'....................7 " 3

1âcüowaHCï"°Ver Froe“i.fb:.7 1 .3
7, Kohn 8, V m. McDowall 1-. Stewart. 3b...........................7 0 2

Edgar, p. ............................6 3 3
Richards. 2b.........................6 4 2

One of the greatest snow shoe meets ever Allen. rf, ................ 4 2 2
held in the city Is expected to-day by the Hamilton, l.ss.................Jl ^2 .^2
West End Y.M.C.A. Buowshoe Club, leav- Totg,s ................ 4g 16 19
ing the Y.M.C.A. building at 3 o’clock, j
gS&n'tf&SS? UlTsntte j£ tgjNji r.t

joy a good tramp. All clulw are requested lb-
to turn out In full force and make this the £°Ij|'™y-<?'
«ret bumper meet held lnour city. On the • P'
retttrn. alswit 6 o'clock, refreshmentswill Snyder, l.ss^ 
be served at West End X.M.C.A. building.
and doubtless, If the good time expected .» Mick, db.............
Tenllsed. the refreshments will be mnch |
appreciated. Any Information can be had 1 lotaie .....
from the secretary West End Harrier K Co., Q.O.R. .
Snow-shoe Club. The following Y.M.C.A. C Co., 48th ..
snowshoe members are requested to be on Two-base hits—Rowarth 2, Young 2. Mur-
hand : „ . „ _____ton, Stewart, Allen. Three-base hits—

H. Haywood, ,T. Anthony. E. A. Hughes, young, Edgar.- Home runs—Roberta, GII- 
C. Ferris, J. Moffatt, G. Patterson, G. Alex „eg 2® Hamliton. Strnck out—By Edgar 2. 
ander. Mias M. Tait, Miss S. Tati, Mias N. Bgeeg ou halls—By Edgar 5. I/eft on bases 
Carter, Miss Alexander, H G Ratcliff, L. —c Co g K Co g. Time of game—1.15.
E. Martin, J. J. Reilly, J. Parks, J. W. umpires—McConnell and Brydon.
Hopkins C. Skene. F. B. Mcssi. —Second Game.—

A.B. R. H. O.
2 3 11
3 4 1
3 3. 11
1 1 1 
0 2 0 
12 3

(;!i which
New Orleans. Feb. 24. - Each favorite In 

v re went down to defeat nt the Crescent 
City Jockey Club's track to-day. The wia-

dum-

Won Friday Night's Baseball Games 
la Garrison Leasee. I

PHILIP JAMIESON
THt BOUNDED CORNER 

ear Hr Queen and Tenge Streets

ther was Une and the track good.

unit y :
First race, 1 mile -Frank Bice, 109 (Free

man). 6 to 1, 1; Fltxhrlllir, 109 iSeder), 
23 to 1, 2; Evelyn Kinsey, 102 til. Phil
lip»», 13 to 3, 3. Time 1.43 1-3. Keogh, 

Trogou,
Falmouth, Diplomat, Briar, Bonnie Leith, 

Yelimnntown also ran.
Second race, 1 mile— Sanction, 97 (J. 

McIntyre), 12 to 1, 1; Dalesman, 111 (W. 
Hicks), 2 to 1, 2; Uteuncnworth, 1)4 ill. 
Phillips), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.44 2-5. Paris
ienne, Aule*,, Bountiful, tHendon, Captain 
Gaines. Harry New, Mauser, Hudson also 
ran.

A VOCAL 
BARGAIN

1

Soldier of Fortune,Nandora,

Ty Appointment T#
Cornwall Lost at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Oorawhll was hi*ten 
by Ottawa tonight In a listless game of 
hockey in tile Federal League, 1) to 0. It 
was a featureless match and the champions 
1-11(1 M easily have, made the score as Virgo 
again. The teams Were:

Ottawa t»)r Gaol, Finnic: point. Fulfill'd; 
cover, Moore; forwards, Wcstwlcx, Shovte, 
Smith,- Allen. .

Cornwall (0): Goal, Hunter: point, Mc
Donald; cover, 11. Smith; forwards, Mal
lette. D. Smith, Montgomery, McCvurfc

Referee—E. A. Gilroy, .Smith's Falls.

because our patrons sing 
its praise, is our special 
February offer of a1jr-

Thlrd rsce, 1 1-18 miles —Tristan Shandy, 
118 tPhillips). f> to 1. 1: Catalina,-101 iDe 
Route), 13 to 1, 2; La.ly F re,’ Knight, ire 
(Laird,. 8 to 1, 3. Time t .,2 2-5. Canyon, 
Thi- Eye, Love's Labor, Lee King, Dixie 
laid. Mezzo and. Misanthrope also van.

Fourth race, 8 furlongs—Tommy Man- 
klw. 98 (McGee), 20 to 1, 1; Redman, 90 
(Wlshard), 8 to-T, 2; Antimony. DO (Erie), 
0 to 1, 3. Times!.15 4-3. Little Jack Hor
ner. Lord of fl|e Valley, Felix Moïses. 
Charlie Dickson, Lieutenant Rice, Wreath 
of Ivy, Over Again, and Vestry also ran.

Fifth race, 5)4 furlongs—Whorler. 110 
(Lee), 10 to 1, 1; Cardinal Wolscy, 118 
(I'lil'lips), 3 to 1, 3: Sadibteee, 110 (Me- 
CafTerty), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Fannelte, 
A. Flyer, Inquisitive Gill. Dallas, Shogun, 
Wellesley. Footlights'
Charity and Lingo also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Fa- 
vonlus. 103 I (abaclion), 15 to 1. 1: St, 
Sever. 95 (Baird), 13 to 1, 2: Homestead, 
104 (Shaver), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 4-3. 
Court maid. Decoration, Gravita, Lineal, 
St. Daniels, Lady Fonso also ran.

Provides for New 
Which Hans Dressel Fills

:S. Nordhelmer 
“Chair”

Principal Auden has recently notified 
the trustees of Upper Canada College 
of a munificent gift to that Institution, 
from Samuel Nordhelmer.

Mr. Nordhelmer proposes to donate to 
the trustees a sum the income of which 

A B. R. H. shall be devoted to the furtherance and
7 2 2 encouragement of musical studies in

.5 3 2 Upper Canada College and especially
6*3 to the maintenance of a director of
8 3 4 musical studies, who will devote htm-
6 3 14 , aeif to such college organizations
5 6 3 1 the choir glee club, orchestra, concerts,
6 i 7 i ! etc., altho his sphere will not neces-
B 7 1 1 sarily be limited to these.

__ _ _ _ _ The first occupant of this Nordhel-
51 24 19 24 9 5 mer chair of music" will be Hans Dres- 

3 1 -> o 0 4 2 4 —16 sel, who, the Toronto public will re- 
5 1*2 3 4 5 1 3—24 : member, wAs so prominent at Miss Hope 

- Morgan's concert. He has a wide ex
perience in the teaching of all instru
mental music in London and also at 
Charterhouse School.

H. M.thc King@$13,50 !
if

To-Day's Great Snow Shoe Meet.

A fine range of new Scotch 
Tweeds, Worsteds, etc., 
to select from, all regularly 
priced at $22.00. Latest 
New York style — best 
linings used.

)An All Star Caat.
The All-Star team :o represent the cast 

against the west next Saturday night at 
the Mutual-street Rink will line up 11» fol
lows: Goal, Roy Thomas, Barrie; point, 
llnmlier. Argonauts: cover point, Ardagh,
St. Georges: -over, Armstrong, Marlboro*, 
or Grier, St. Andrews; centre. Birming
ham. Marlboro»; right wing, Hynes, St.
Georges; left wing, Caldwell, Barrie.

2 he Wellington Ladies' Hockey Club jour
neyed to Markham on Thursday-night and 
played the Broadview Ladies a draw game,
2—2 for the Crosby Cup. Mabel Wallace, 
covet ■ point of the Wellingtons, made some 
exciting rutihesl front end to end and scored 
one or the goals on a long lift right Into 
the net. The ladle» are ’ottd la their praise 
of Reeve Wilson, Mr. Crosby and Mr.

Hot Springs Feb. 24.—To-day’s card at Speight In the way they were entertained
Oaklawn furnished the best racing of the after the game and are looking forward
meeting, all the events averaging high. :________ _____________________________ w in n neh Interest for to-niglit s game,
Nannon, at 8 to 1, was the best horse In the 1 ■ — ........ when they expect to win from the Bread-
second race and took first money easily. . , T, .45, Sad|e Martin. Sic You, views, and take the t'rosbv t up. All play- 
The summaries : , Ml,,,’.» Bakw and George Snell also ran. er» and supporters are requested to meet

First rare, )4-mile, maidens—Jean Lee, * _ , 11 mpPH—Excentrai 05 (Hoff- at the Union Station to-night at.il.l-» sharp ------------ , rr.
101 (Cormaek), 8 to 1. 1: Eva Jean, 111 , -, Falkland. ICO (Sperling,. 0 and will have a private rttr to themselves. gt CIement<e c.O. Annual Meeting. B^t . S'

M.rlh«ro Athletic ct^ E23 M^and ^Inpm'V'fc ^^ira’nnd'Gtre MaSf iLy": Hum CrllltaTb ^‘heVon^^iy^eV ~msyb.

The Marlboro Athletic Club committee ■ All alao ran. ____  _ die: left wing, Annie Allen; right wing, lng and wna exceedingly well attended and ^** *[;. '
have completed the Pref™® for the benefit , 8p(.0n(J ra5.p 6 furloags-Niumon. 99 (A. „ «t Outlaw Trnelc. ’ Hewitt. enthusiastic. The toanctal report showed ”^?0,3db"’ l'8*'

urnsi «-111 lislnde ■ m.nilollti l.jr Age! in N-wOrin.n. Keb. ,.,,nrlh'. ceneolallnn. "re—ntfthe'niTsnic—.le'ot th” -i"t clr, j™J".

ll\ï va- • * * t for * olow star, Temerity, Colonsa.v and Mabel of the eients. sharp Boy 111 tlie ir n ^ ^ , |n (hf, ,.onB<>latlon series was played, the rages were not very high, the bowllag nie- ................
Feeing .ompetitiom--^gt.-Major Brook- ^'^-^e.Tmlbi-Allen. 104 (Mneey). ,5 ron away'and tbf.wHteU^ Jockey* before j resjjt^n» ‘J^nnllXAïeGuêlph'cîtonï Inn^nVea^mmatehe8, had taken 21 wlek- | 9tb Field Bat 

,rBaByonet'e;mpelSionl,^gt.-M.jnr Brook- to L U Bjlkaj. 93.t<> , IVSour win^ffl.n^Lmartes: j ^», -re ->f 21 to }« B? this victor, et» for 21 run,, an ^rage^o^L | Findley, e^....

er. R.C.D 7. F. Davis, trainer of the Marl- 1|””nda’ uVlsteu Never Such and Spring I First rare, _ (i furlouga^Brushtmt lflO Seaforth docks' Mr. Martin 14 for 71 runs, average 6.1. The Stevens. 2b ...

b<Swnrdhe!,mnet'î tl'on-r. Davis v. Angus Sllk^aiso ran^ fl furlongg_8choharie. 107 ! 7**?b S: Mr*!’ Bot.,''''tie tFoy’b ^ to U | membwn  ̂tte ®^hb(®7lo,,D^* ^TJTo"' m.sjlnedtho^quit” alvumVrwree strtie”'T 

BnZgamiCd,Dn;-e artlsts-Messro. Campbell (HMebr.ndbStoll ; Dewjy. M (Hemy) j ^ and'wouM'^mbrare^arVmnl^ootV.Ï: ^Vmbet'Âb.
«»erara. H. J. Stewart a»d '  ̂ ^ ^ Pn„a.  ̂ ^ Ï."

Harry Barlier. . . «3»,, also ran ’ i Second race, furlongs—del,morn, W» 'during 1903. The election of officers rreult-
Buck i„,(l Wing danelng-Mesars. Hill and Collier al”o r<u)- furlongs-Donora. KW (Nleol), 7 to 2, April Shower. V» 1^”»; Brantford. Feb "4.-In the first game ; p(1 ns foll(m.a : President, Rev. F. C. C.

Johnston. ^ . . .. «îï‘,,,,^0 t„'o* 1- America II 108 (Won- 1 ntlll, 3 to 5. 2: Glad Smile. 94 (I-05I. 2 here this evening for the Wood-Rnrnley j Heetheote; vlee-preeldert. George Briggs:
Baton Swinging—Teddle Lynch. And the (Sperltug). 9 to -, 1. Am r l 1” t p) ! to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Poseur. Demurrer, trophy, between Paris and Brantford, “^tarv. A: F.rno. 21 Gtielph-avenue: as- 

Phvslenl wonder, William Leathers. det'ly), 7 to 2, ->, Banner. It*» isewc,,. 10 re  ̂ pa||| whalc, and Tom ltowe alao 1 Brantford won by n score of 4 to 3. The ffstant seeretarv. Mr. Marks; treasurer. Mr.
-—----------------------------------------—^-------------------— ran. 1' . „ „ lee was heavy and the play never was very Brinsmead; captain. A. E. Roe: vice-captnire

r>-,T,T/-vxui Third rare. 1 mlK^Coritae.-ite. lt« 'Ro- ) fast. Pete Leyden of Paris made an. effl- , M ■ H|ll The election of hon. president
umu T TY' C CUT Pi TION nmneim. I to 8, l; Yellow Hammer, 100 ! clent referee. Line-up was : . vice-presidents was left In the handsWUKLUb beLrX 1 IWllO (D Austin). 13 to 1. 2: Ernest Parham, j Paris (3>-Goel.Teebles: point. Tlueknell; ^ tbl «SStlve committee.

. . . T. r’KT'PDTre (7 T7 n _ _ ItC iNleol). V* to 1, 3. Time 1.43 1-5. Now- rover, Stewart; rover Knhlman; centre.AMI FN iRI KS r rL K. 2 S el„. Boduland. Glen Hallo also ’.tin. Kempthorne; forwards. ( ornie and Flana-
1^1 J—' X XV± *. j I’fmrth rac>, 7 furlongs —Grpea Gown, 1 gan.

! i(if; (Morrison), *3 to 1, 11 Dolaval, l(L Brtntford (4)—'Goal. Robbins; point, Pres- 
,,o Blcht Royal ...115 (Bvcr), 4 to 1, 2: By PNiy, 105 (Romanelll), ton: cover, W. Dowling; rover. Kaufman;

Hot Springe Selection,. ' mÏÏtüriô """‘"".U5 Grand Champ'n.115 j i:V to' 5. 3. Tim, 1.2» 3-5. Bessie Me, centre. Patterson; forwards, Edgar and A.
—Oaklawn— Paul Revere ... 115 I I“,,ier Clerk and Abelard also ran. Dowling.Mordella, RACK-MetiCiUto' 1 SamUe",°n' ^tid race, 6 «■•jjgA............«» 1 ll'to*lO™”'» ™ John !.. Schole. Fn.t Forward.

m:(’OND RACE—Ossinoko, Quinn Btady, Avô4d 1UO Hob Murphy ...105 , to 1, 2; Hoo<lwlnk. lOi 8 Colllngwood, Fob. 24.—X picked hockey
Maxilnl Dlrolvk...................„J1« Sadducee ................ 107 ! 1. *■ Time 1.49. Rightful, Florlzel and t<>am M the ,ueMs of the Globe Hotel de-

'i HI HD RACE—Grenade, Sidney C.LOVe. , atrrDHIar .....TO-’ Drop o' Rye ....107 | Lilt le Giant a,”,Ta";"." ...wtliltv ins f,8ted ,he f*8t reven of the T. I»ng Co
^ ivenila. Ponra 105 Pom pi no ................. 110 ! sixth race, -3% furlong»-Houtlnty. a j5 the amntour ohamplon# of Colllngwood, luet

' FOURTH RACE-Massa, Incense, Right aHee Commooer.'lik", Over Again ....110 ! (Nleol), 11. to ^ jl:r!?frt.wlVAn*m>ii()M 1» 1 "lRht by a.w!<,re of * to2, before about 90»
Ring» Mint 105 Horltncu ................110 -linon). 0 to 5, J. Pano. .»7 - . noople. The aeore in no lndiintlon, of the

Fourth race* 11-16 miles, handicap : to 1. 3. Time .42. Favoritn, Fleetrie Belli. |,jny f]je Globe team having' the better of
•Kxvltttnatlou ’ .. 96 xltnnV* Horn; ...110 Finhhook. Mv T.ady Peggy, C olonial t»ndy the* gamc fcom start to finish. The fea-

lliizeah ..............108 Spencerian ............ 1<>7 : and Wesateha Mho ran^^. _ t lires of the gamc were the good work tin
•Judge Himes ..104 xPnll Finch ....110 ------ goal of Saunders and the fast work of

Oaklawn Weights. : * old Stone .............104 Rapid Water ...122 Sarprlwes at'Ascot Park. L. Seholes on the forward line. The line-
Hot Springs, Feb. 24. -First race, 6 tur- •Ellison entry. xWIHInins entry. Ijns Angeles. Feb. 24. - I d-day'» card at up was a, Mtaavs: n»rn(d-

Fifth race, ti furlongs, handicap . Aw-ot Park fnrnUhpd two surprises In the Globe (4)—Goal. Sounder», point, Dagnld,
99 Pepper Dick ...191 Kale ruin,, ................09 Edith May .......... .?? defeat* of Kitty Itoifrk and Borghesl, odds- cover. Dr. Clark; forwards. J. L. Schole»,

Mexican» .. ....102 Lady Ellison ... 90 Astarlta ............. '04 ol, favOT.ltcg, the first two event* The Chelen, Simpson B«'t7*y'- . -
113 Ileurv Lyons ..lot Escutcheon ..........92 Hand s Across ..109 ar|ea: T. I .on g to. (21—Goal. Easton, point. J.

Tribes ..................... 102 Myopia ...................... 95 Trapper ...................J#i First race, 6 furlongs - Lady Nluoua, 95 Byrnes: enver. P Byrnes: forwards. Man-
Buck Number .107 Augur ......................... 911 Ram's Horn ...112 l(l Kelly), « to 1, 1: Chalk Hedrick, 102 ning, Harris, Bailey, Payne.
Vomie Opera ■ 91 Winnlfred Lod.. »7 Gay Boy ..................117 i (Kims, 7 to 2, 2; Kitty ltoark, 100 (Me- — -
Nordella .. ..-..101 sixth rave, 1)4 miles, selling: I Dnnioll, 3 to, 5, 3. Time Lll". Pygmalion, Lnetinow Won Finn! Game.

I-ord Tennyson.. 11*2 Treaey ......................108 uanzailer. Ha bow. Znxtt, Massacre and Lucknow. Feb. 24.—The last game of the
Beuucnlre .............105 Geo. Vivian ....W7 yjjSS also ran. Northern Hockey League was played here
Semper Viva ...106 Sambo .......................Iy» second race, 7 furlongs -Gorga let to, 101 to-night between Wlnghnm and Lucknow.
Ilaudsplnner ...10H Brooklyn ................ HO : y M,It ridel, ti to 1, 1; Borghesl. 104 Score at half-time. 1 to 1. and nt full-time

Seventh rave, 6 furlongs : . 1,.timer), 3 to 5, 2; Orel,an, 101 (Dogitu), 4 3 to 2 In favor of Lucknow. Line-up :
Rachel Ward ... 100 Little .1. Horhor.107 , , Time 1.28. Augellno, Prince Hoad- Lucknow (3)—Goal. Medley: point. Mr*
King Rose............,102 Red Raven .... .104 ' sheriff Bell, Atlantleo aud Florist Cov: rover-point. Melt,tosli; forwards.Boyd,
I»rd French ....102 Cardinal Wolsey.107 n(.Mt ran. Peart. Thompson. Habblek.
Sigmund ..................107 Topic .................. c.lio 'rflîrrl race, Slausoi, course E. M. Brat- Wlnghnm (2)—Goal. Moore: point, Wilson;
Dusky .......................105 Felix Mozzes . .110 tajl, 102 (Fuller), 9 to 5. 1: Lalvuile, !»> cover-point. MeGIlllvray: forwards, Fiem-
Wrenth of Ivy. .105 Dr. Stephens .. .110 (Miller). 3 tit 1,2: Cotillion. 98 (McDaniel), i„g. Gallowav. Elliott. Johnston.
Lady Ray ..............105 Avenger ....................“v 1 y, to 1, 3. Time l.lOVi. Americano. Bar- Referee—MeConnel! of Harrlston.
Uatbgar ..................107 1 rlngton. Rleoful, Henry Ac». Smithy Kane ------------

. „ . .. also ran. To-Nlaht", Games.
Lo, Angeles Selection,. Fourth race. 1 mile, nurse- vus Ian, im Thp lnaoOT 1iaRehall team from Buffalo,

-Ascot Park- ■ (Mlilerl. 0 to 5, 1; McGintlilana Prlrce, 104 wl,feh Is billed to play G Co.. 48th Hlgh-
FI It ST RACE-Father Catehetn, La (Dugan), 4 to 1. 2; Head Dance, .12 ll. ,an(1ers. In the armories to-night, «(ill nr-

Cliata. Sunfire. , Kelly,. 9 10 5. 3. rime 1.411». niissful, tb, eltv at 10.45 this morning. The
SECOND RACE - The Lady Roberta, My Gem. Robador and I.erbla also ran. anl< wlll b, ,.aiiert promptly at 8 o'clock.

Brlarthorpe, Kiaesias. I Fifth race. 1 M0 miles- \arret 3. n 30 Central Y M.C.A. and H Co., 48th
THIRD RACE-Grafter, Allegiance, (In,gan). 4 to 1. 1: Capahl-, IJliHelge-wto, 1 m-blandp>, leader» of the Garrison!

Cazador. 0 to 1, 2; Bronze Wing. Wl' (McTiani"!), 1 j J e wilj rla»h. The officers' gallery
FOURTH RACE--Heqnlter, Clnelnnatus, 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.49 Extljw, IVeven ^ef,cd for ladies and their escorts.

Ralph Reese. lb Ils, Needful, Rose of Hilo, Lanark and ---------„
IIFI-II RACE De lagon. Princess TW Golden Ivy also ran GravenhnrM 11, Hnntavllle O.

lama. Aseltna. Sixth race. « furlongs -Baile>, 111, tMoil- , .. . , 1H
SIXTH RACE-Durbar, Metlnkatla. Dod ntilvl. 4 to 1. 1; Degrammont. Ill iDtigatA. Grn\. nhurst. Feb. 4. ^ An ex, Itlng ^arae

A"*™’ thb.
Loe Angeles, Feb. 24. First race, %-m:ie: 7r,i,s|,”t' d^ra^"”’ ' Vh"a,‘- | ries."'rre„ltlng "n a vleto^'fm'the'home

V.R8T RACE^ 'Èther,1**1 Prble, Cique. ' WWJR , ' ------------ ! ^7^72»? tü ÇSÏ && M?

l-lo/d- T Llbertlnns .............liS) Is, t'hnta ................Upset, at Oakland. oil and tho Huntsville were not In It for
MAOND RAt h Right Royal, Lu kv Sunfire .................... l,a> Rosa ro ..................... In.. . — Francisco Feb "4. There were sev- "scoring. It was fairly well contested, but
'^R^C-Alice .........................  Pouea, litliwirf  ̂ ...........

"m'UTH RACE William»' entry. ^ "T. W ^rthorpe .... 95 ^ - t M

'‘m'ËTH" RACE‘Yarn's Horn. Gay Hoy. j & ;;;% ^Xhesia ' ! i lid -'was beaten a mate by Whoa Bill. Bum- nan:  ̂Lafrenee; left wing. McCoy:

1 rapper. ' ‘ 'nilr<1 Th. San Gabriel Handicap, "’"J,," ' :■ ,, nlll~ -Roman Gold 107 Hi,ntsvllie (t»> -Goal. Pynne: point. Re d:
SIXTH RACE Brooklyn, t.eorce M.tan, , steeplechase, short course : ,km! r,ï t„ îo v Ramona 107 (Datyl rover point. Fettertv: rover. Early: centre.

^seventh RACE Red tia’wn. Dusky, | ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;;{£ far.::::»; r; i0-.1’ï;uBi,vWÎ,qv!!!™cV Mrevgbt wln*’ Bw,dw‘T: w*"‘’
I,r S,P1>X P-Vk Pteafsat. ! Reijulter X»„. ..........««’ ^ |U of Barri^reed satisfaetoriiy.

New Orleans, Feb. 24,- First race. 5V» 1 Marenna ................tu Kgi^îulR'è, " ' " " tï) " Second' race. Fut liste’ eotirse-Mogregor I

vE1:ûÈ rh Œl* v. ' : ::1K : "" v5 ï'àn%B”&Ü ' «.7^ SJ^Wn M
îr,““ ter *rr-!S fSSS SVST.::::: S "".K'S..". .-wrri™

Second rare. 7 furlongs: 1 ' ,KI (Knanti) " to 1 1: Follow Tie. 107 (llnwnll,.Janet-, .... ...in, Kernel .....................J1"t’ Ji flu King ...,.110 Happy Chappy.. ip |„P', o. Fiaimt. 100 (Miller). Ill to 5. 3.
•l'ilia Garner .102 Salndln ................ ]"2 Elehlhimlmn • -j- lm .................... k- Time 14" Tannbaoaer Bard Burns. V-
0d;Sd,r,;,:'5i.:,torb>^:,r' Ka,rC iMreÿmf. J? KtogJW V- j4 «tîT ST* f

Ï-'&'T'. ::S {i'ngmd.n".,r. * ■* •" • 'jo ' Metiakntia V.'.*. "lflCt Ma'r’t ^tryX:: io a^'

-:,T 'ap'Ëm. itownAtoi 8„„ Kranclsro Selection».. w'oi TS: 'rover'. C.V,n.eh»el: wings. Webster

Lady Draper HP Miss Marconi ..lto, Oakland i Sunny Shore also van. v»n>ti!r*Vjonl Lash: point. Brondfoot:
tiourth rare. 1’, miles: | FIRST RACE AehelDa. Isabeaut. Equo- Fifth rare, titi furlongs- Mountebank lm , Montague: centre. Southern:

Laehapen.ne .. 92 Lo" Wood*. lies. V (Jones,. It to I t : R"'"it.J'1'î V •’ vorre Pntt wngs. Thomas aud Martin.
. 1 ............KT ‘Mr U* I»11C M*:voXI> KAC'F Andrew It. Oe.fiC Sad ,,> Matt iHtgnn. 107 0 lark». ^ to 1. .* $orur. i i . *

E}l/»n Dltlnr . .!<*** Smu. Squire Johnston. i T’nVe 1.22. Khony. Sol Livlitenstelu, Moco-
i iflli i'n»i *. A fui lonu**: I 'I IIIJU» ‘ISAt'E Bath Hea :ii. Best Man. yito. lteydare. Haven also ran. j After the Pork.

• .yn aiii »r<- '»? ’ Marvh  : * Sir 1*1 vstou. sixth ro«*e. 8 furlongs* -IVlioa | * i»n* !‘«>rt.ige flvwntfh says: Mr. Rosi.
s$dd;ial . '.»•» in \ nun • •1XM:RTI! RACE Cloverlninl.Maj r Man- ! (Ala vie* ti to 1. 1; Gnllopoff. ti.». 10'to 1. i1l0 stanlev Cup trustons, was wired t-vduy
8rj;v-.,v,i-e.............90 RoM.niit .... -..10- |gir y.-terano J K«»« tor. To7 (Rlrkonruth). 11 to 1«$. A. Hnir I» f<>;. f1j>> carUost po«slh!e dnto to
llilnrll \ »• * signal ÏÎ...................] i lIFTIf RACE 3Ï>r. I»eggo. Ananias. Le- i.i4. Islitnr. Light of Day. Handy Bill, j " tof thp ,.„p. Tir» I’hlstle Mi|>|»ortora

* '*°.v Silvers . . SO. rr-mt.iwo .. . - ■ J tola ; George Barry also ran. I ,.0nfld *nt their team ''an Wring the One IOC ClarinO.. ••••>.• IO V
lion Curl .. ... Nerval•>»•.................SIXTH RAC2 Ara. Down Patri.k. M. j ------------ troi.hr bark with Them. Winning mt at., T 1f. QJn QOc.
Iln»i*|N„m.. Men t.nrnlsh................n- A. Dowell. I ~ e,.h iiefratrd Parr. ' IN it age la Dmirle last night plnees them ; I WO IOC X rimadO......................

- rSl>Jh rare. 4 furlongs: Oakland Program. j Go,eh »*'**'*« *rr 'j, Vbr lend and they are .-hamplons of the rp, • Violetta
•htrx" .. . .. i« :: -toiainlo ..., . • ■I0*' 0 ,, 01 Vll..« v i \>n- York Feb. 24. 1» rank, Gotvb of , AlliCc DC V 101t5VUa. •Dal .... in:: Reuben .... . ‘ «'J hrflnti‘t0- 1 1 ‘ ' ^ “ * •* I H.mihoidt. Iowa, champion eateh as eale’i- | Bro(,dYiew l!oe<c»y Club will
Romany Rye VMiindi.go .. HI vJinovulll Rex ..161 James 1». M...........1t»4 van wrestler of America, bestecl ”»n Parr , b<. n ,ot «q ronger to-night when they meet,

............... \('hiiita 107 Petaluma .............. lot of Wigan. F.nRland. here to night In a match ̂  Welllrgton ladles to |»Iny off the tie
Wat even me............... 104 Isabeaut.................. .101 the roiulitions of which were that he must , ^ for the Crosby Cup. They will ha x e

, Matergame .....im ^‘neaur ;;;;; ;;;^{ • w|n two fnlls within one hour Got, hje- : ^ Ad|| Mahaffy of •Brooklyn. wl»o j
Panama Park Second rave* ."> furlongs : erred the first fall in 2U played goal for the Lnele Ladles * !

FIRST RACK Pii»cess AthVng. Melltta, « . ,r irhn<,>n <57 Fro Yesterday ..110 omis and the second in 19 minutes 29 se« pinrer from Owev. Mmpd. and 8,1 C*11,1
Povn vlls - tribo 'tV Sad Sain . . .109 onds! making the entire ime ^nt In te- ^ ^ r||p am1 g,Ve th - Wellingtons their

m:coxd RACK .Tuietn. Savoir Faire, 'Vidrexv" B. "(:‘.«'k HU Ruhr .................... <A fen ting his oppoiieat 46 minutes ^Tse^iid». def,*at. All plaror* are requ* «led to
Madb, il drar Gordon 87 ' ttoteh weighed 190 pounds aud Parr 175. meet at the Union Station at *.AO and are

THIRD RACE Julia Jut,kin. Mary Me *-rîîfr.i race. 5 furlongs : — Ireklng forward to a good crowd of *t.p-
Caffertr. I.,i Gr-eone. Sii- Urestiu, .. ..124 Frank Fearee ..129 ---------------- perters ,

Hn-UTIf RACE 1.09 Woods, Bar Le vi'r, .................... ipn Adirondack ... .129. Trt-»ri»n ANR I milAD HABITS The fastest ^me he «waon trf the
tne. Am,ora J v. Kubel k ................129 Lady Blllto ....127 TOBACCO ANU LiqtUK n ADI I a Southern Ontario pagu'’jv»»pl«ynd-'t

1IFTII RACE Garnish. Frontenac. Ner Rest Man .............129 l.'ghtbrald ............127 ♦ ________ (Yledon a 'art n ght betwren Ca^npt and

MXTII RACE Reuben. Tlehinnngo.Grny s.,Wl..'l'"n 'vnàpa <'"Ch. .'.V.'.123 Dr. McTaggarf, Tobacco Remedy re- Cnynga refuse,I to
; Redan :................ 129 Edit,borough ...137 mbves all desire for the weed In a few tl-e rferee gate It to ( otedonla.

Fourth race 1', miles : . vs A vegetable medicine, and only force Kelly.
. .112 Irldus .......................1IG touching the tongue with it . __ , . ..112 Mai. Mnnsir . tequlres jouen g Canadian Boxing c ban,pion.bip».

A'» ..................,....101 ma„e)ous are the results from 1 All preliminary, arrangements have been
Truly- marvelous a habit eompleted for the Argonauts amateur

• V.9R taking -hi§ remedy for e q r • wvf,8tnng nud Ixxxtng tounminvnt in the
• ■ It is a safe and Inexpensive home treat- Mutual-street Rink Good Friday week. Gold

H.R.H the Prince or-WâtM

THE |

I M@©T©DtIFavorite, Sweet as : iil
<

Crawford Bros.
Limited 
TAILORS 
Cor. Yonge 
and Shuler Sts.

IS
%

Good Racing at Hot Springs.

A POOR JOKE. A,

E. Sir Frederick Treves Comment, on 
Dr. Osier’s Speech. '

f(Canadian Associated Pre,» Cable.)

London, Feb. 24.—Professor Osier's 
too old at 40 speech is raising a great 
deal of comment here. The newspapers 
are publishing comments and devoting 
articles and getting opinions from well- 
known men, especially scientists. Sir 
Frederick Treves regards it as a poor 
joke. Sir Oliver Lodge, principal of 
Birmingham University, being of the 
same opinion, especially as Dr. Osier 
was questioning his own.wisdom. All 
disagreed with Dr. Osier's view except 
one member of the senate of Cambridge 
University, whose name is not given, 

“might be

t S

123
¥........... 3 3 1

..........  4 3 0

...........55 20 23 27
— A.B. R. H. O.
.......... 5 112.....  5 0 0 2
..... 5 2 1 4

•••••: 5 l l “..........4 0 0
........... 4 2 2

l i

o

“Black i White"but who stated that there 
some truth in It."

S.38 8 8 27
.2 4 1 0 1 3 2 3 4—29 
.11041000 1—8 

Two-base hlt^-Beatty. Weldon. Williams, 
Ross, Pember. Three-base hits—Jermytt. 
Williams. Home run—Baldwin, Struck out 
—By Beatty 4, by Straley 2. Bases on bail* 
—Bv Beatty 1, by Straley 0. Left on bares 
—Engineer, 8. 9th F B. 4. Tlmeof gome- 
1.06. Umpire,—McConnell and Brydon. 

—Standing of Garrison League.—
Won

Total...........................
Toronto Eng............
9th Field Battery

TOWN SEEKS A CRIMINAL. JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H.00RBY. Belleville, Agent

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 24.—Developments 
in the assault by a negro came thick 

i and fast to-day) The police have ar
rested a negro named Stewart-Johnson, 
whose clothing had bloodstains. A 
young negro named Jake Turnbull, who 
says he was on the other side of the 
street when the assault was committed 
last night, was taken to Jail and Identi
fied Johnston as the one who committed 
the assault. To-night a crowd is be
ginning to gather in the uptown dis- -, 
trlct and openly indulged in talks of 
lynching. At a mass meeting Gov. 
Yardman appointed Col. R. J. Hard
ing, former sheriff oT the county,- as 
the colonel of a regiment to be formed. 
A captain was named for each ward 
in the city, they in turn selecting the 
members of their company. Gov. Vard- 

addressed the meeting and called

M

SA VE C0NVID0Lost. To PI. Pet.
1 0 .900

0 .900
6 0 .400

0 .400
2 8 0 .200 

8 0 .200

Toronto8^."::; I 
K Co., Q.O.R. .... 4

1
[Port Wine)4 »r 6C Co.. 48th ...

9th Field Bat.
F Co., 48th .. _

H Co., 48th, and Toronto Engineers will 
play off their tie on Tuesday and Wedne»- 
dav Feb. 28 and March 1. and March 4, 
It necessary to have a third game.

Sporting Notes.
Abe Attell and Eddla Hanlon, both of 

San Francisco, fought al six round draw lie- 
fore a small crowd nt Philadelphia last 
night. There was no knock down, but 
Attell had the better ot tile bout.

Jockey Otto Wonderly, who hue been sur
prising the talent with his good riding at 
Hot Springs, was forced to cancel his en
gagement to ride Nameokl the other day 
1h cause of sudden Illness. Whll : he was 
111 the jockeys’ room Wonderly began spit
ting blood and bit friends advised him 
not to ride. A physician said that the 
jockey's condition was not serious

The Ciiipp "vas and Tecnmvch* have 
come to terms on the question of dates 
and have signed th, agreement with the 
Ferrv Company to again piny their game» 
nt the Island this reason. The Indians get. 
j„lv 1. and the Irish Algouqnlna will play 
on "(Trie Holiday. Saturday» will be »bar-

e'VhnYmors Church B.B. Club will 
ganize on Tuesday next. Feb. 28, at K. B. 
Armstrong's. 473 D«mdas stre«»t. at S »».m. 
All last yiair*» players, as xrell as any vrw 
fines are requested to attend. ( halmeis are 
placing teams in the Inter-Association and 
Toionto Presbylerlan 11.1). Leagues.

The district be
tween the Minho 
and Douro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
growing district in 
Portugal. The 
grapes ate obtained 
from there that 
make Convido Port 

“"uii*eVj5 Wine.— the best 
port in the world.

1/2
2

Kn:
and True. . .. „

FtFTII RACE—Shady Lad, Van Ness, 
Our Lillie. , ' ,

SIXTH RACK—Turran.lo, Dnliodin, Cum-
man
on all the people of the city, both Mack 
and white, to help hunt out the assail
ant. The estreets were crowded with 
people to-night.

pass.

Your
Cigar

Money

AtktUli* .... 
loi-* .... ....
IViitaiir .... 

vxiiiinielwii 4. 
CtiiirlV- R. ... 
l‘vtr Da Hoy . 
Doty 
Mies

"Si

Hamilton Hiding Clab nt Dinner.
Hamilton, Feb. 24..—-About three score 

and ten of the members and friends of th, 
Hamilton Riding Gltth enjoyed the third 
annual dinner given to the farmers of 
Wentworth County by the club at th» 
Mountain View Hotel last night. Gordon 
,T Henderson acted na toast master, and 
the following toasts were responded to :

"Tie King"—Honored in the usual mnn-

n<“bur Sport"—Responded to by Aid. J. M.

K”"0ur°Gi>o»t*" Responded to by R. Han-

"“"Our1 County'"—Responded to by J. Ira

FI"The Taidlea'' - Responded to by Murray -- 

Hendrie and Stanley Robinson.
“The Frees"—Responded to by H. B.

HAni8exrellent dinner was served and a 

splendid program given Among the artiat* 
who took part were : l.eorge Allen, W. A. 
Knrntt Fred Murphy and Ollson brother, 
oJTme banjo. Edward Pearce acted a, ac- 

companlst.

,"il2
in,;
II»,

.191Affâbiê ".......... .
Serend race, 4 furlongs:

Waitin' Schiffer. 103 Agnolo
Sago .......................... 100 Quinn
Peter the Great.lt*:'
Orel nek.*.................lot

Third race, 1 mile and 100 yards:
... 07 Silver Meade
... 107 Sid. C. Love

98
All dealert. 

Battled in Oporto. 
Never sold in Cotht.

....................109
Urady ..100 

Mazzlnl ...................103

07 WARRE Sr CO. 
Oporto^ Portugal. 

BttoHishid itjo. |g

I'riiHlty
Ivi-nihi ....
’Jrymul»»' ... ; . 194

Fi.urlh race, 5Vi furlongs, handicap:
• Melon ........................"4 Peggy..................
Right and True.lot Mirthless ..
IfctiighteJ..................88 Incense .. ....
Mo„.*t ......................114 Mas,a ....

Fifth rare, ti furlongs:
Itubvi-.......................11,7 l-ady Meneuse.. 87
Mcchamis"............. 112 •'»„■ Lillie .......... 90
Shady bud . Erste Flat*».... W
Jigger ..................... 1„5 lllldebraml It... .101
Celebration ....112 Van,less
Massa .................  98 Maggie

sixth rave, 1 1-tti miles:
1 k'tvil tlon .. .. ini' Mould na .
Vouim.ihs............. 101 Cloula ...
Dawson .... ...108 Tartnn ..
Imltoil'ii . .. .101 Benighted .. ..1*W
T u nan do. .. . .103

Ü107
K,m7V*o

reor-.. 90
/. 95

98
. 90

t Genuine eatt eCtlu^ 
is given byOur Saturday 

Special—
50c worth for

r. GOLD 
i.'i POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

Stake, Close Nest Wednesday,
Horse-owners are reminded by the On

tario Jockey Club that the following stake» 
close Wednesday next. March 1. Entry 
blanks ran be had on application at the O. 
J. C. Office. I-eader-lane :

The King’s Plate—*2300 added, probable 
value *3300 (the oldest fixture run eontlnn- 
ouslr on this continent): one mile and a 
quarter: declaration» Wednesday, May 10;
t08tanîer Produce BtJkeî-30pen, *1300 add

ed: an open sweepstake, for 3-yeor-olda. 
foal, of 1005: one mile and a furlong; to be 
run at the spring meeting. 1908.

Breeders' Stake—*1090 added: for 3-year- 
olds foaled In the Dominion of Canada. 
1903. and owned there at time of starting, 
one mile and a furlong; to lie run nt the

SPMa pi ” LeafStinkes—JlOOO added : for 3- 
venr-olda foaled In the Dominion of ( anada. 
1903. nnrt owned there at time of starting, 
one mile and a sixteenth; to be run at the 
spring meeting, 1906.

.. ...lir*
Lieber .104

.106
no

. 87

N
Ascot Park Card. 2467V .New Orleans S«slectiojia.

Best 5 cent Cigar

This
fSl ??SESSE

-iswgscr

Nervous Deb ility.
Fxhuuatiug vital drains (the effect, 

atwi'iv foiiicMi thoroughly «'ured; Kidney and
ltlaïderaffectlors, *U.Mtaral 'WrtIgF*»

^d1v;r.!“oil',G'reï- înd^.l'fl-

enses of the Oenlto-Urlnary Hrgaas u «pre

tlon free. Medicine» «t 10 “Çî
îfsr D9r.Tnreve, %% 'sherlu.uri.c-rtres* 

«lx»b hoi ire south of Gerrii rd-street._______

Is
One

. Consolation for Seaforth.
Giiriiiii Vnions.

T. MeMnster.
G. Metnivrson.
J. rongnltoii.
A. Mennle. «k ...16

of Seaforth. 
W.D. Bright. 
J. Beattie.
W. McDonald. 
W. Ament. »k. 
Seaforth .... 
Guelph .... -

Saint, and Varsity To-Night.

.T.' osnotiBWsooiixfioi - 21 
.. 10 is.»»:;1202011010—16Them107 iind if they beat the Saints they wil[ be 

line
Georges

for tiie eltv championship. ' The St. 
* will hare Oirmlr’hael nt rover, hut 

otherwise the team will he the same ns in 
the <^irly mntvhes. T/Oii Bums will referee.

y
Central Ontario Cnrlfn*.

1 Brovkvllle. Feb. 24. -Brookville defeated 
! Rookwood Asylum here to day by 17 to 14 
: in the match for the championship of the 

Central Ontario Curling League, but. as tho 
Broekvllle rink which played at Kingston 
was defeated by five shots. Itoekwwid wins 
the pennant on the total score by a majori
ty of two shots.

Clarine 
15c Cigar. 
Exact Size. Milwaukee Bowlin* Toornament.

Milwaukee. FH». 24. In the Amerh-an 
howling toiinmnont to-tlay. C. M. Anderson 
of ISt. Paul, in the individual Pissed
the mark of 633 made by Otto Ktipfor of 

Value j'riifoits'n. hist night. Anderso.i scoring 631. 
— To day's progr.im was made up almost 

wholly of ev.»wl« in the ind’vMmil ••hiss. 
Stretch and Rolfe of Clil *ago. with n seor* 
of 1213. f>.‘gm plr.y with a fiir ohano* to 

15C *a,M’ flret money.

!

DaveT»n
for proof. M tiSSSK.

tèmIWTo:
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., 111.

Write

R'CORD'SSPECIFIC Stricture, etc. St
1,0» long «rinding. Two '""j!*

Wy «(graterr on every hdltle »®as
,-he, g, ruine. 1 ' T.,* ro, t^dL't^nt^in 

trmrdir* without »«»cy SaiOFlELD'3
t«avlsv

10,10 RUBBER GOODS for SALE.

50c Cap, f»r Profeeetanal Leeroner.
Ottawa. Feb. 24.—William Koran of tiir 

f'npltnl rinb. when askrd this morning 
1 about tho avowed professional Intentions of 
tho Toronto Ijiororeo flub, aabl :

"It la a little early to say wbat tho fapl- 
tala will do. tho there Is little doubt aa to 
where they aland on tho profession» I ques
tion. Whether they will stay with I bo Na
tional Ami, tour La omasa Union or throw in 
tholr lot with tho Canadian I.aoroaso Aa»>- 

! elation ha, not boon folly disonssed by the 
■ Capital oxoontlvo.

“But some arrangomont must bo made to 
i liring tho on# and wore togothor to dooldo 
tho Canadian ohamplonahlp. This will lie 

| tho task of those who desire to preserve 
the game.

"t think a meeting of representatives of 
all leenwse olubs tor the purpose of decid
ing on a uniform set of rules, would do 
mueh to assist the game.

••Personally. 1 prefer tho 
professional system to the 
at present obtaining tturnout the Dominion, 
not onlr In Ontario and tho oast, for at tho 
olow of la»* reason wo fourni that In Mani
toba MoGlhnoy and Others were paid for 
playing lacroose."

Six

The Lot for 25c. matter 
worst caseNow Orleans Selectlanw.

N.B.—"Save the Cash Register Check» 
for Valuable Premiums." _

United
Cigar
Stores

U4M

Nervous

—SPERMOZONE
^ Doe. not ing

R r-Dnl

Crewnil City Entrl'ci*.
1 , New Orion ne. F< h. 24.—First rave, ^ fur- 

WDK8, Foiling :
Trlninphtros-4 . ..im 
Blaze Duchess .lint 
MPdrod I’«
Fnlondiiln
Ovorttno .................
D'amend Ttotly^.1«>“
Fthf'] Mark

Reound racot 7 furlong* : 
wnger ......... 112 Lucky Charm . .113

Votera no . .
Clovcrlnml 
Melstorulngor ...112

Clovorhnmpton ..nil Fifth rare. 1 mile, hnndioap :
StMla Allen ....103 Dhtar  .................  94 la-tola ...
Nolllo Russell ..H'-*» Sfhoolnmte .......... l4‘* Ananias .

.1P2 Dr IfCggo
Sixth race, 1 mile :

y

honesth.»

ment: no hypodermic injections no pub aml 8nvcr medals will he «warded the 
loss of time from business, «.hamplons *nd runners-up. Mr. Wright i<

1 again secretary of the committee, which Is 
■.ipri. icnt cnarnntee that the event will h*>

4 Kina St. E. 169 Yonge 
37 King ff.

.105 4 King St. i 
308 Yonge st mi 

792 Yopge St.
..line riiqne
. IT. Vico..... Lloyd ....102

Dixie Andrews. .102 Gullopoff ........
Ethel's Pride . .192 Down—Patrlok ..toi 

Ai'h . ......................

mi Licity. no toss u- im.e
"loi I and a certainty of cuie. „

10,1 Address or consult Dr- McTaggart, 75' sufficient guarantee that 
.98 • Yonge-street, Toronto. 3*7 1 conducted in a thoroly businesslike manner.

Tlic Gadfly . 
Ilitscbounie . 
Hooligan ... 
Royal Red

lor,
i% i n ..............................t01
M. A. Powell .101

v *

i

i1

[Saturday Prices
ioc Henry Irvings,6 for 25C

Arabella.. ...
J aps■••••••..
Ambassades 
Exquisites 
RoyaJ Infants. 

(Havaba)

5c
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TORONTO _

Alive Bollard

ioc plug Brief FREE 
with every 25c pipe.

PIPE
Bargains

CIGAR
Bargains

SHAVE
10e

Dominion 
Brewery Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6

Many a man pays in one 
month for cleaning, 
pressing and repairing, 
an amount sufficient to 
keep his whole ward
robe right for three or 
six months.
Inquire fully into the 
economy of
“ My Weekly Valet 

System ”
FOUNTAIN 

Phone Main 3074.

30 Adelaide West.
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TRIBUTES 
or PRAISE

I Haines thought he wag retiring from 
active life, a millionaire several times 
over- He owned eleven railways. He 
had eafned a right to retire If any 
man ever did. With his brothers he 
had built eighteen steam and sixteen 
electric railways. He had served a 
term in' congress "*ith so much credit 
to himself that W. J. Bryan, the man 
who has since been nominated twice

, _ „ , , for president of the United States, saidFree Sample of him: "Mr. ISalne» Is one of the
end pamphlet giving brightest men In congress. Mis wide 
full particulars, testa- business experience enables him to un- 
P10ïîî/ïY2iî5i<în«U derstand at a glahce many Intricate 
ope^aiCorreepondcnce questions which would puzzle a mere 
sacredly confidential, student. He has fffiown great ability 
Bndoee stamp for re- aIld Industry In looking after the In- 
ply. Address —The teregtg cf his constituents, and, at the 
28 Iordan 6t., Toronto- same time, has made friends of all bis 
Canada, i associates. Frank, unassuming, and

generous, he is one of the rising young 
of the house."

GERHARD HEINTZMAIN* Drunkenness 
Cured 
Secretly

:o:

TO' M ON IE DAYa

v,

Welt-Known People in All Walks 
of Life Proclaim the 

Virtues of PIANOSValuable Concession Passed Out'to 
Four, One ofjWliom is His . 

Son-in-Law.

j t

Hr
V’

PSYCHINE 7 an
T< T,

be.V
During the last few day» of the Rpsg 

regime, the government passed out * 
little contribution to four of Its friends, 
the particular» of which Hon. J. J. 
Foy, commissioner of orown lands, will 
look into as soon as he ha* the oppor
tunity. The concession is located on the 
Ottawa River and consists of a water
power, the value of which has not been 
ascertained, but the price paid was a 
nominal sunn

H. H. Dewart, K.C., Joseph Kllgour 
and Charles Mitchell ôf Toronto, 6n4 
Welland D. Woodruff of St. Catharine» 
are the beneficiaries of this concession. 
MT. Mitchell Is a son-in-law of ex-Pre- 
mler Roes.

Hon. Mr. Foy Informed The World 
yesterday that he had no information 
regarding the concession, but would 
look Into It when he could get the pa
pers. The deputy commissioner was 
appealed to, but said the papers were 
U- possession of Thomas Gibson, direc
tor of mines, who was away.

It is believed that the granting of the 
water-power was one of the very last 
gets of the old government. Mr. .Dew
art had business with the crown lands 
department up to the last moment, and 
It was the delay in some matter In this 
department which held back the resig
nation of the government for several 
days. This is probably the very-item 
of business which it was desired to 
push thru before the keys of office 
were handed over.

t-« t

(pronounced si-keen)Curedher husband.

Also for sale by George A. Bingham, 
10» Yonge-street. and at Kendall s Phar
macy, 1466 West Queen-street.

men
Mr. Haines was a member of the 63rd 

for the, 19th district of New
MR. CEO. M. SMITH Of THE WIDELY KNOWN 

‘•SMITH WOOL STOCK COMPANY,” TO
RONTO. ADDS IHS TESTIMONY.

Smith Wool Stock Company,
310 Front-street East. 

Dr. T. A. Slocum: I and numbers of my 
friends join In testifying to the wonderful 
power of Psychlne for Throat and Lung 
Troubles. In mv own ease, when all ordin
ary remedies and doctors' prescriptions fail
ed. I tried PsyeMne. A complete cure was 
speedily effected. My cough ceased^ and 
my throat and lungs were entirely freed of 
dlseaav. Pay chi ne areoanpllshcs all that Is 
claimed for It. This statement 1 am.pre
pared to substantiate under solemn oath. I 
have recommended Psychlne to scores of 
my fr>nds and acquaintance». nnd have 
seen with delight the return of health and 
strength and permanent cures brought 
about. Tours truly.

HEINTZMAJ| GERHARD HEINTZMANheintzmanGERHARD W.GERHARDcongress
York state. As has been stated before, 
Mr. Haines started out In life as a 
messenger boy In Albany, N.Y., at the 
age of 12. At 14 he was a night opera
tor on the Hudson Railroad at Hudson. 
At 18 he was a train despatcher. Soon 
after he promoted 
Hill and-Point Edward Railway, capi
talized at $90.000. with seven miles of 
track, and was elected president be
fore he was 20.

When Interviewed by The San Fran
cisco Examiner In 1900 the Interviewer 
expressed amazement at some points 
In Mr. Haines' career. “Oh, it's lust 

to fish In deep water as

-A~
Mr ll

O■55 rrrTïïïï5- ~TTÎ1TT TTTn atIL*1Tii illTT7 ,iiii»p

ft A.9MT0>

pif inthe Sandy
of[<; * l--T- A» aiV

------- rT?n>From Farmer’s Boy to Millionaire in 
Short Life Time is the 

Story,

1 wl77Trefilliii.» ta

Wi i amiIjjÈpp [I n lltai i< r as easy 
shallow." Mr. Haines observed.

At that time Mr. Haines owned eleven 
railways, and gave employment to 12,- 
000 men. H'e was. according to the 
newspaper account' of him. just the 
same plain. ' unassuming, frank Mr- 
Haines that he is to-day. He was 
noted for his generosity. One of the 
peculiar things about him was that he 
was an out-and-out advocate of the 
government ownership of railways, tho 
he had made millions out of them. At 
that time Mr. Haines owned two beauti
ful residences, one on the Hudson at 
Klnderhook, and another at Yalaha, 
Florida.

Not satisfied with being a railway 
magnate and successful politician. Mr. 
Haines Invested in several newsoapers, 
timber, and big knitting mills. "Things 
that T knew nothing about after spend
ing the whole of my life at railway 
building," he said. Many of these 
turned out disastrously, Mr. Haines’ 
millions melted away, apd he was no 
longer featured by the Sunday papers.

While no longer the man cf power ke 
was. Mr. Haines Is able to live in com
fort. and he has rented a comfortable 
residence at 90 West Hannah-street. hut 
he Is no longer able to furnish money 
in the quantity that It takes to* build 
the Hamilton. Ancaster and Brantford 
Railway, and he Is only the promoter, 
while the money will be supplied by 
Hon. Arthur Kennedy.

The more the people of . the city see 
of Mr. Haines the more,, they like and 
trust him. He Is. as far as appearance 
goes, almost entitled to be classed as 
handsome. He is dark, and well built. 
He appears to have all kinds of energy. 
Every time he addresses the civic fath
ers he walks up and_down until he 
has covered almost as much ground as 
a round trip on the H.. A. and B. His 
eyes are dark and flashing. His honey
ed words almost create distrust- The 
glowing pictures he paints seem al
most too good to be true. Perhaps they 
would have that effect on the minds of 
the aldermen had he not submitted 
proof that cannot help but compel be
lief In the fact that 
few things he does not know about the 
piomotion and construction of railways.

the
GBO. H. SMITH. : J.the GERHARDOVER THIRTY YEARS of the greatest service have forever iudellibly implanted on 

HEINTZMAN the hall mark of fame, proclaimed so by our leading musicians, families and musical institutions. 
Why not have the best, a GERHARD HEINTZMAN. We will make it easy for you to own one.
Our only city address is

»
Hamilton, - Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Charles 'D. Haines Is something posi
tively pew—to Hamilton. No one Just 
like him ever struck the city before. 
Indeed there are few cities that can- 
clklm such a man. One who has not 
been furnished with abundant proof 
might well be pardoned for harboring 
a doubt about his career. Here it is 
in brief: - A hoy on a farm near New 
York City at six years of age, a mes
senger boy at 12: a telegraph operator 
at It; a'train despatcher at 18; a rail
way president before he.was 20; a man 
whose picture adorned the front pages 
of the United States Sunday papers

! PsyeMne is pronounced "i-keen

1 For sale hy all druggists at $1 per bot
tle. For further advice and Information 
write or call at Dr. Slocum, Limited, 179 
King-street west, Toronto, Cau.

$1,00 PER BOTTLE.

If c
.M

tins.
n.
C97 Y0NGE STREET, 

9 TORONTO.GERHARD HEINTZMAN r»;

VICTORIAN ORDER LACKS NURSES.
HAMILTON WARER00MS—127 KINO STREET EAST.At Annual Meeting Necessity of 

Greater Strength ts Urged.

In her report at the annual meet
ing of the Victoria Order of Nurses 
yesterday afternoon. Miss Eastwood, 
superintendent, showed that so small 
was the present staff of nurses that 
nearly one-third of the calls received 
had to be refused. The staff of seven 
nurses had In the past year made 6330 
calls, of which 508 were at night. Doc
tors of the city to the number of 270 
had employed Victorian nurses, and 
499 persons had been cared for. So 
limited, however, Were the opportuni
ties owing to the small staff that in 
the past, half year whllè 233 persons 
were attended, 92 had to be refused. 
Stverr nurses graduated durhig’-the 
year and were given positions in the 
order.

The meeting was held at the home 
of, D- R. Wilkie, the treasurer of the 
executive committee, and owing to the. 
inability of the president, Hon. George 
A Cox, to attend, Dr. Armstrong Black 
took the chair. .Addresses were de
livered by Dr. Harley Smith, D. R. 
Wilkie, Canon Welch, Mr. Coekshutt 
and Rev. Dr. John Potts.

Hon. George A. Cox was re-elected 
president of the executive: D. R. WlVtle, 
treasurer: R. Capreol, assistant
treasurer: Henry.Vlgeon, secretary.and 
J.'Blackmore. assistant secretary. Mrs. 
Herbert ' Mason lgi president ' of the 
house committee, and Mrs. Capreol sec
retary.

?
« an

h*750 for Charity.
,The twenty-first annual meeting of 

the Toronto Savings Rank Charitable 
Trust was held at St. John's Grove,
Sherbourne-street. His Grace the Arch
bishop presided, with Thomas Flynn,
Hugh T. Kelly and M. O'Connor, other
members of the board. In attendance. ..................................... , . .
It was determined to set as de from Is every Indication that a new railway beard of education opened the tenders 
the earning® of the year the sum (if ' will soon be built thru the heart of the for- plumbing and steam fitting for the

St. Nicholas Institute for Boys, $16»; the Canadian Pacific and if followed fered a brief resume of the methods of
Sacred Heart Orphanage. Sunnyslde, . . , ... Nl-„ara Rlver near I the plumbers In preparing tenders.
$16»;' House of Providence. $100; Mon- out. leads to the Niagara River near The methodi he gal<1, was to first sub-
astery of Our Lady of Charity, $100; the foot of Seneca-street, where the|mjt the tenders to the association. 
St. Mary's Industrial School for Girls, above road proposed to build a bridge i Then an average was struck of all 
$100, House of Industry, $100: St. Vin- A .... h ld , d known as "tlieithe sums, and the nearest to the aver- 
cent de Paul Children’* Aid Society, $50. Canadlan paciflc bridge site." The coni- age was left intact. All other tenders

I Ing of this mysterious railway has not were raised about that of the man 
Boring Parties Meet. : been heralded by any publicity. On nearest the average. The other mem-

Gondo, Switzerland, Feb. 24.—PiereSnA the contrary, every effort has been tak- bers of the committee 8aw no wa?
of the Simplon tunnel thru the Alp* wet* en to keep the whole matter secret. Lo- but to take the lowest tenders, and
completed at 7.20 o'clock this mornSmr, cai men have bought the real estate on the contracts for steam fjtting ana
The work was commenced In 1898. The ! the line ostensibly on their own ac- plumbing went to Fred Armstrong,
meeting of the two boring parties (8*^ count but really for the railroad. The The contracts awarded amounted in
and Italian) was signalled thruout •****• appearance of a corps of engineers at to $71,122. This, added to the cost
zerland by ringing of church bells and different points along the line has also of the excavation and foundation, stone 
salutes by cannon. The length of the attracted public attention. The general work, made the total cost of the school 
tunnel Is about twelve miles and the. pubi|c is unable to dissociate the Pere $79.072.
Swiss And Italian governments have Marquefte with any survey that Is run The contracts were awarded in each 
Jointly financed the undertaking at a thru the city towards the river. Many case to the lowest tenderers as fol- 
cost of $15,000,000. believe that these operations preface lows: Masonry, H. Lucas & Son, $26,-

the building of an Independent Une $82: carpentering, W. Hutchinson, $—,- 
thru the city by that road. This would 502; plastering E. Warren, $2180; palnt-

The arrangements for presenting a 0f couree necessitate another bridge ing, James Fhinnemore, $1965; plumb-
. . . „ . „ „ monetary testimonial to R. R. Gamey arms, the enrtrp others think the Ing. Fred Armstrong, .$1360; roofing and*7» ,w*r‘ k t ,n reF°sn|tlon of hi» services to the Electric1 Development Co. of Toronto tlnsmlthtng. A. B. Ormsby, $3200; steam

Paris, Feb- 24—The leaden casket party are assuming definite shape. The (Toronto and Niagara Power Co ) Is fitting, Fred Armstrong, $8500; heat ra- 
whlch Is believed to contain.-the re- committee consists of Hon. Dr. Pyne, behind the scheme and that the fast i dlators, Johnston Temperature Jtegu-
malns of John Paul Jone*will be open- A. A. Mahaffy. M.L.A.-elect. Dr. Kaiser, electric Toronto will run hitor Co., $1170; structural Iron work,
ed In the presence of United States oshaxva: .W. J. Hambly. treasurer; T. fmm Fails vieuT fh,r„ the chv i Dominion Bridge Co., $3823.
Ambassador Porter tq-morrow, forth* w. H. Leavitt, secretary. A circular ™h»r. th. «mre The appropriation, granted for ‘hé
purpose of identification. The copper ha* been Issued calling for subscriptions hfTlLLeL an Vrade con- building Is only $7500, but the $4000 odd 
nameplate-upon the eoffln ha* beeirre- to the fund, and subscriptions are to ,„ith ÏÎ. m- can be realized from the disposal of
moved, but it 1 ss» time-worn a* to be be sent to the secretaty, 621 West Bloor- temaUonal Rallway Co on Front- the old Hamilton-street school site, 
indecipherable. street street. It is certain that this road will

seek an entry to Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
somewhere. Another rumor is that the 
light of way Is to be used for a power 
transmission line. In railway circles 
there Is much speculation. It Is known 
that the Pere Marquette and Michigan 
Central are not getting along amicably 
under their present traffic arrange
ment and neither is pleased with exist
ing conditions. The Pere Marquette 
lately ran a survey- thru Stamford 
Township north of the Wabash line, 
and entering the city via the Slater pro-

TENDERS $4000 ABOVE ESTIMATE.

The Dominion Radiator Co.
RAILWAY AT NIAGARA FALLS. :er.

,14 1» Thought That Toronto Capital But That Won't Prevent Queen 
ts Interested In It. Alexandra School Going Up;

When the property committee of j theNiagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 24—There idLIMITED

Manufacturers and dealers to

WROUGHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS AND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS* SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branche*—Montreal, Quebec, St John, N.B., Winnipeg and 

Vancouver.
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HAUDl

BI RD‘ B READ IffiM
pert help In bird troubles free for reply stamp. Addres» exaMly
COTTAM BIRD SEED.ss st,u*a.0ai.

LIMITED,

OFFICE, 72 KING-ST. EAST., 
Phone 1907 Main.

FOUNDRY 16 QUEEN.ST. EAST, 
Phone 5168 Main.

there are
Gamer Testimonial Fund.

BOX. CHARLES D. HAIXEI.

labelled, "A Railway Magnate Who Is 
Hq Rich That He Does Not Know How 
Much Wealth He Possesses," at 44; a 
man whq is'Starting out confidently to 
make millions over again at 48; Mr. 
Haines can produce proof to convince 
the1 most skeptical that this Is true, 
marvelous as it may seem.

In I960, at the age of 44 years, Mr.
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o run an cxi 
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TAKE OVER WAGON WOflKS.Follow the Man From Cook's.
The Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso

ciation have booked 166 passengers for 
their excursion to Great Britain this 
summer. They desire to remind those 
contemplating the tirtp that the option 
on first-class accommodation exnlresch 
Tuesday next. The steamer will leave 
Montreal on June 10.

HIGH-GLASS JOBBING
—AND—

Wilkinson Plow Co. to Operate 
Concern In West Lor ne. IMACHINERY CASTINGS aw

The Wilkinson Plow Company has 
purchased the West Lome Wagon 
Works, and will run It in conneçlqfi 
with their plant at Toronto Junction 
This company . was, chartered last 
March and succeeded the business of 
the Walkervillê Wagon Co., which 
built factories at West Ldrne. The 
works were under the supervision of 
William and John Milner, who will re-

.

-r1There are to be ,17 class rooms In the 
new school, an* a: site which will ad
mit of an enlargement to 23 room,. It 
will be finished by Sept. 1.

Superintendent Bishop was Instruct
ed to report on the discontinuance of 
some of the downtown schools, and the 
cost of an 'extra''Storey on Sackvtlle- 
street schooL

REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 
HEATING PLANTS.

i

1T

;F PO WERA MAN • IKDf ANSA

thrlr. Ok I 
Indians 

i. imrtiiri 
y and th 
Inhabitant 
■weed

All Zmain with the present owners, 
kinds of heavy wagons will be made at 
this factory. The factory Is Jn a good 
hardwood section, and the Wilkinson 
Plow Works will be the selling organi
zation behind the factory. The pur
chase was consummated by E. G. E. 
Ffolkes, manager of the Wilkinson 
Company. . .

C.P.H. Earnings. Owing to. the development. of the
Montreal. Feb. 24.-The C P.R. traffic cream separator trade ln, L.

week ending Feb. 21. 1905, $732,000; same Sharpies Separator Co. of West Ches
ter, Pa., has established a special Cana
dian selling organization with head
quarters ln Toronto and will probably 
erect a branch factory ln Canada In 
the near future. Edward Ellwood, 
Eeastmure and Llghtburn Building, has 
been appointed Canadian manager

Do Not Hesitate,
When you are ln need of a rest, er 

If you are In Ul-health. to spend a few 
weeks at winter resorts of Florida,

evident*y aImed”towaur'ds"the^/ower^Tee* Homing city ticket agent of the ’Top- 

arch bridge. Surveys have also been ular Route." northwest corner King
and Yonge-streets.

x

dr| dî|kt y,

\ii \Wit A
CEtMÇECljàffl

Wlli l»mnn. nn 
of the India)A MAN 

OF COURAGE
A MAN 
AMONG MEN

made for a bridge just below the whirl
pool. Interesting developments may 
appear at any time or the whole thing 

jmay drop as many a railway “scare"
! has done before. Nevertheless, the buy-1 
•Ing of the right of way looks as tho 
there was "something doin’."

hi*
The signa

detachment 
, home In the 

with about 3! 
patronesses 
Mrs. W. D. 
Mrs. Jas. » 
Mrs, Perclvi 
Denison, Mr 
Lady Muloc 
tee was con 
Klelser R. i

ST week last year, $656,000.

DO YOÙ WAJlT

Yo2el^adtohtSa^701o«k to 
tab accurately? .

We do Erectrloeworkto all brseeh*£ 
Right or No Charge. 1C 

HOLMES ELECTRIC CO., 6 Jordan»..

What Sulphur DobsREDUCED HATES TO WASHINGTON.

Via Pennsylvania Rnllroad.'Accouut 
Inauguration of President 

Roosevelt.

"W"
l

I A A Sure 
Cure 
and a 
Cheap

Easy to 
Wear. 
Cures 
While 

You Sleep.

G. r. I». EARNINGS.

Montreal, Feb. 24.- Grand Trunk Rail
way system earnings from Feb. 1,5 to 
21, 1905, $452,239; same period, 1901, 

’ $398,860; increase, $63,379.

For the Homan Body In Heolth nnd 
Disease.Cn account of the inauguration of 

President Roosevelt on March 4, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell round-trip tickets to Washington,
March 2. 3 and 4, good for return pas- our mothers and grandmothers gave vs 
sage until March 8. Inclusive, from Har- 0ur daily dose of sulphur and molasses
ri.-'burg, Pittsburg. Oil City, Erie, Buf- every spring and tall. ...

Ifalo, Canandaigua, Williamsport, it was the universal spring and fall force will he trained during the com- 
Wilkes-Barre, Mt. Carmel and Inter- —blood purifier," tonic and cure-all, ind Ing summer, and camps of Instruction 
mediate stations, at rate of single fare, ; miud yoU; this old-tasmoned remedy ! will be held as follows: No. 1, Lnn-
plus 25 cents for the round trip. De- j waa not without merit. ! don, June 6; No. 2, Toronto, June 1.1;
posit of ticket with joint agent at q-pe idea was good, but the remedy! No. 3, Kingston, June 27: No. 4. otta- 
Washington on or before March 8 and was crude and unpalatable, and a large ! wa. June 27; No. 6, Montreal, June
payment of fee of $1 will secure exten- yuantilv had to be taken to get any No. 6, St. Johns, Que., June 19; r-o- i,
slon of return limit to leave Washington altecl " [Quebec, June 27: No. 8. 8t. John, N.B..
cn or before March 18. For specific Nowadays we get all the bénéficiai June 27: No. 9, Halifax. Sept. 12; No. 12, 
rates and full Information apply to effects of sulphur ln a palatable, coil- Charlottetown, June 27. 
ticket agents. . eéntrated form, so that a single grain

is far more effective than a table
spoonful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sul
phur for medicinal use Is that obtained 
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and

r TheThe mention of sulphur will recall 
to many of us the early days when

» will meet st 
Hlehmonil-sti 
A paper on 
lllnet rations, 
Welker. .

Unrivalled By Rivals
Date» of Militia C’nmp».

Ottawa. Feb. 24,-The entire militiaOne. COSGRAVE’St DO NOT/,\ Af
None

Superior

,-v f\ ALE reerkM\\ ; // i
lt Lends M 

Flee
Severn*Kidney and Bladder Tremble Cured.

Dr. McLaughlin,
Various Forms of Rheumatism Cured.

Dit McLaughlin,
. Dear Sir I had rheumatism rtf both knees for aix months 

so bad that'I had to go about on crutches. I tried all kinds of 
medicine, but to no effect. I got your Belt and wore It for six 
or Hcreii months, and am now free from rheumatism, or 
sciatica, os I had also slight attacks of the latter. I have laid 
the Hell aside now for over a year, as I ènjçy the best of health.
If this letter will do vour business any good, you have my per
mission to use it. as I nnr well known among railway men and 
others. Yonrrf truly, J. Badger, 5S| Defoe St., Toronto, Ont,

A man who wears a Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt for a few weeks begins to feel the joys of youthful fire 
and courage in his veins, the strength which he lost in earlier days omes back to him, and those “come and go" 
pains in his back arc driven out forever. Where it is used there is vigor, youthful ambitions, a light heart an(j 
freedom from worry and care.

A
\ m COSGRAVE’SDear Sir:—On Juno 6th, 1603, 1 wa* discharged from Net- 

ley Hospital, Southampton, Ktig.. as unfit for further service' 
in the army, as I was suffering from kidney and bladder 
trouble contracted in South Africa. After I left the ho-pitcl 
1 got one of your Belts, and after six weeks' use of it was 
able to go around, and am now able to work. I attribute the 
cure to the use of your Belt, as when I left the hospital I 
never expected to be able to work again. Yours truly, 
William F. Broadstock, Clarkson, Out.
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**, chan* 
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"fit only 
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Land Grants for Veteran».
W. H. Hoyle, member-elect for North 

Ontario, who was at the parliament 
buildings yesterday looking after the 
interests of his constituents, said land 
had been allocated under the Veterans’ 
Land Grants Art In the Township of 
Calvert, In New Ontario,-for a dozen 
veterans residing ln North Ontario, and 
tho deeds will be forwarded to the 
owners In a few days.

One of Injnred Die».
Niagara Falls; N.Y., Feb. 24.—Frank 

Frommert, one of’the electrician*
. ... „ “,'d were burned In the Are at the Niagara
health; sulphur acts directly on the pau, Power Company’s plant tester- 
liver and excretory organs and purifies dflV> d|ed Par|y to-day. Robinson I»

Mr. and Mrs John Hume, of 313 On- ^Zlnaïlon^f'^ste marerllî.6 .«HI tiW^andjho^i^erta.n*. for

Inn^erïlry oTtliei^ wedding on^Tues- Our grandmothers knew this when ; covpr The’damage has been repair*!.
! anniversary or tneir weaaing on iuen ^ey (j0ged U8 w^h sulphur and mo-1 ______________________

m=Lrigcdain rie nhn<hvI Rkv^ItD1re lasscs every sprlng and tal1- bu« the Patrick's Heqneet Granted.
' Torea^r Among the InvHed guests crudlty and , i"'purlty of„ «rdlnaiyl Albany. N.Y.. Feb. 24,-The court of 
were1 Mrs Grieve. Guelph; Mrs and Mis* flowers of sulphur were often worse appeal granted the application of Al- 
Henderson Mr and Mrs Leichman Mr than the disease, and cannot compare bert T. Patrick, under sentence of death 
a'liilMriTo Wright Mr todMra Mitch- with themodern concentrated prépara- (or the murdPr of Wm. M. Rice, a 
ell, Mr and Mrs Geo Wright, Jr., Mr and tlons 0^%''phul"’ undonhtedh?‘Vh,8 2* . millionaire of New York City In 190», 
Mrs T G Mathlson, Mr and Mrs Porter, clum Wafers is undoubtedly the oes. fnr a postponement of the argument
Mr and Mrs Clark, ^TheT^heNatural' antidote for liv- f°r a new .trial to Tuesday, March 14.

rrf
MUST PUNISH SOMEONE. forV from HealthXXXPureSt. Petersburg, Feb. 24.—Grand Duke 

Vladimir, commander of the Military,
District of St- Petersburg, has ordered 
the trial by court martial of Captain ; fcolt- in drUg stores under the name 
Davidoff of the 17th Battery of the 1st ; 0; Stuart's Calcium Wafers. The) are 
Regiment of Horse Artllleivy of the 8man chocolate coated pellets and oon- 
Guards and three other officers and tajn the active medicinal principle of 
three men of the 1st Battery of tho j BUiphur ln a highly concentrated ef- 
Guards’ Artillery Brigade, In connec- j fectlve form.
tion with the firing in the direction of j Fev. pe0ple are aware of the value 
Emperor Nicholas of a charge of case of thiB form of sulphur ln restoring 
shot at the ceremony of blessing the land maintaining bodily vigor 
Neva Jan- 19.

andIrish PORTER StengthMalt . ^
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ALL RBPUTABLB DSALW9
C0S0HAVE BREWEHCO^

TriedDR. McLAUCHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT and Always
HALF Taken

Silver Weddlmr.

has made thousands of lives happy during the past six months. You have heard your neighbor speak of it. In every local
ity some one speaks well of Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, l ecause every town has one or more cures by it The nature of 
the matter prevents the public mention of its effects by those who have benefited by it If it were not for this fact there 
would not tie space in this paper to print the gladsome tidings that would be produced It is a remedy born in nature, and 
is the only natural means of regaining vital force. Therefore, it is the only sure means of regaining it. Drugs have been 
tried and have failed ; you know that ; hut Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt cannot fail ; it is Electricity, and “Electricity is 
Life." It gives you tho oil with which to set the machinery of your body in motion, and a few months’ use of it will assure 
you heiilt-h and happiness for the rest of your life. “It is worth its weight in gold to mo,’’ says a recent letter. “ I would 
not soU.it for all the gold in the Dominion," writes another grateful patient.

/ Have a Cure in Every Town. Tell me where you live and / Will Send You the
Name of a Man / Have Cured.

’ I don’t ask anyone to buy my Belt on speculation. 1 don't ask yoir to take any chances of a failure. I take all the 
dinners of curing you. if you are suffering from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Seiatiea, Varicooete, 
Nervous Debility, Constipation, Lost Energy, resulting from exposure and excesses in young and middle-aged 
men, write to me. Offer me reasonable security and I will make a man of you,'and

rlL. PARK 145.

Comiileiely Tie* «'»•
Ottawa. Feb. 24,-The tremeniWW 

snowstorms in 'Nova Hrotta have 
the effect of putting the 
lantlc Railway, which runs fr('n', 
sor Junction to Yarmouth, out »J 
ness. Supplies are running short,
In many sections the citizens 
turned out lo shovel away the ’ 
The government line has rl>8P?l' ,1— 
the appeal for help by June-snow blockade fro mthe Windsor Jutw 
tion end.

er and kidney troubles and cure con- Don't Laugh nt John,
discharged In the sllpatlon and purify the blood in a Atchison Globe : When John L. Sul- 

! police court yesterday. fHe was au- way that often surprises patient and j li\an was rich, hr. JMoent his mon»v "in 
cused of passing a fraudulent draft physician " high living. Now that he Is roo-, he
on J. A. Queen, hut the magistrate held Dr. R. M^WI.klns. while experiment-' myH |f he had a million dollars he 
that the draft could not be called fraud- Ing with sWphur remedies, soon found would give It to the poor. But don’t 
ulent. as In the case of a cheque. An- that the sulphur from Calcium was Su- laugh at John; you are the same sort 0$ 
derson might have thought the bank perior to any other form. He says: a fraud, 
would accept the draft and have acted "For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
in good faith. especially when resulting from consti

pation or malaria, I have been sur
prised at the results obtained from 

Klshineff. Feb. 24—The trial of thirty- Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In patients 
one Christians accused of the murd<?ot1, suffering from boils and pimples and 
a Jewess named Spiwock.durlng the an- even deep-seated carbuncles, I have 
tl-Semttle riots, was concluded to-day repeatedly seen them dry up and dis- 

.1 with the acquittal of nine çf th* de- appear In four or five days, leaving 
fendants, while twenty-one were earn- the^skin clear and smooth. Although 
enced to a month's imprisonment. Stuart's Calcium Wafers is a proprie

tary article, and sold by druggists, and 
for that reason tabooed by many phy
sicians. yet I know of nothing so safe 
and reliable for constipation, liver and 
kidney troubles and especially In -II 
forms of skin disease as this remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of 
nllls. cathartics and so-called blood 
"purifiers." will find In Stuart’s Cal' 
clum Wafers a far safer, more palata
ble and effective preparation.
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Wood’s Phosphodlse.
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Btfort and After. ^4hKlthSflS5 

Dnrlll.t Killed. universal sstkfaetton.
Boston, Feb. 24.—A pistol duel ia«t permanently cores allImpoW* 

night between two Itallans^abato Nap- ^"’.ifJgreoSr'kbuïeorelees«»:,**/^5!S 
po. 26 years of age and Oavana Cap- ^of‘ .fobacc0' Opium 
necc.l. 48 years old. resulted In the BBdSrain Worry, all of which lead»
death of Nappo. The police are search- Insanity, Consumption and an as z

- c"'”1 *w Sâ&SS^SSB”6-
T“ Wtodser. oat.

Wood’s rhosphodlne Is sold I» Teroaw 
ed by all drueglsts.

North Ontario Coroners.
The Ontario government has appoint

ed the following coroners for the rid
ing of North Ontario: Dr. R. E. Darl
ing. Goodwood; Dr. James Galloway, 
Braverton: Dr. William Gilpin, Brechin, 
and Dr. W. J. Henderson, Canning- 
ton.

It Will Cost You Nothing Until Cured. One Month tor Mnriler.

Every mAn who ever used it recommends it, because it is honest. It does great work, and those whom I have cured 
nre the more grateful because the cure cost so little

If you want to '-el as strong as you used to 11 1 1 ———
na v lw- to f1’*’1 tl,: * ’’is worth living, to get up 

LALI, 1 U-lyAl, in the morning refreshed and strengthened 
for your day’s work, and to be certain that you are once more a Man 
among-Men, don’t delay writing or calling upon me. Investigate my 
method and I will prove to you why it will cure you. If you want this 
book 1 send it closely scaled. Call for free consultation.

Cut out this coupon.

FREE ROOK.
Fielding I» In^New York.

New York, Feb. 24.—Hon. W. S. Field
ing. Canadian minister of finance, ar
rived here from Europe to-®ay On the 
White star steamer Baltic.

“Fonr TrneU-Xerra” for February.
Do not fall to get It—the • popular 

magazine—for sale at all newsdealers.

an.

Bright, Xcjvsy, Interesting.
Read Four Track News for February. 

“Master of the Soil," “Paraguay," and 
many other bright articles.

»
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DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Please forward me onrof your Books, a# advertised.

Name..............
Address

Office hours—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.
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WEAK KIDNEYSA BANCROFT ROMANCE.PUBLIC AOTIEMBOTI.I
Bancroft-Times: About els years ago 

a buxom lady, fair, fat and not quite 
forty, came back to this part of the 
country to preach the only true gospel 
of the "heathen.” She took up her 
abode on Monk-road, and It wasn’t very 
long until she became Infatuated with a 
young man named Woodcock, about 1® 
years her Junior, and they got married.
That was Just five years and two 
months ago, and they have apparently 
been living happy together ever since, 
and have a baby boy four years of age.
At the time of her marriage to Wood
cock, the lady Jn question admitted 
that she had been married before to a follow. ' 
man named Jones with whom ehe lived 
five years, but he wag a worthless
character, and she leftA" I1*'" Warner’s Safe Cure la absolutely the only 
which she saw In the paper» *ome time (,omp|ctc pormnnent, safe home cure for 
after their separation led her to believe a|| j|of the kldi.rys. liver, bladder 
that he was dead- About two weeks ago and blood. It aoothea Inflammation, repairs 
she was very much surprised to receive the delicate tissues and restores energy and 
a letter from a friend Informing her vigor to the whole body. Safe Cure la mad* SJmSr&S NO. 1 was .till in the
land of the living. It was rathor a ^ 1]epd „f„ny )n the leading
rude shock, and after a careful stud> h(Wplta1a for efty years. Cures where all 
of the Scrtpturès she made up her mind rl„p f„n,. At all drug stores, or direct, 
that there would have to be a dissolu- gi.oo a bottle.

«saîmrre» «a» ■wwrww
irgly <1i™olv,d by muluel coreent. the dîSofïô. TifTw Ww-
household effects were divided^ up and “Kg»”* jure : it will cure you, 
with her child Mrs. Jonee-Woodcock T q bow*sought another home. 'She is still living WARNER’» SAFE 1RLM Wore the bow- 
in town, and it is quite likely that n els gently sad •Ida.^dy cure, 
the event of Mr. Jones’ bona fide death TRIAL BOTlLki FKHB.
in the neair future there will be a happy convince every sufferer from diseases
reunion. of the kidneys. «▼«. ath«f Warner's Safe Cure will cure them, a 

The Winter Pnlnee. «Iri bottle will be sent ab"[ut^
London Globe: The Winter palace cf postpaid to ,aiiy add£ak , bookRt which 

the czar la a fitting centre from wh en or » afwith a pra- 
to carry on the fell work of repression 1?'," f„r ea, h and contains many of 
allotted to T-repoff. Almost every stone thousands of teatlmonlsla received dally 
of the waJÉ» and every square yard of from grateftil patients who bave been eirea 
the plaster lining them cost a life, hr Hnfe Cure. All ymj h»>ei»mbard-street 
Nicholas had given the order that the Warner’s Hflfe lure th£
palace must be rebuilt in a year, and Toronto, Out., and mem offer la
what was human life against the des- C^ïnt Jd by*tiîë PubîSher. 
pot’s will? Six thousand men were guaranteed py me i
kept at work day and night, with the 
palace heated at 30 Reaumur to dry the 
walls rapidly, while, the temperature 
outside was often 80 degrees below zero 
Reaumur. The men could only work identify the
with Ice packs on their heads, and, ex-1gter uaed during the many yearrne was 
perlenclng a daily change of «0 degrees, I mpmber 0f the senate. Similar un- 
they died by the score every day. By I , . , exlatg asto the desks of Clay, 
the end of the year the death roll was certainty exists as wi 
some thousands, but the palace was Calhoun and other great aenatora. 
finished- Jefferson Davis desk, with Its holes

made by the bayonets ot a squad of 
, soldiers who entered the senate cham- 

Sentor Dubois of Idaho was United ber i, known, but few have such Iden- 
States marshal there during the terri- tlflcatlon marks. Senator Spooner pur- 
torial days. A real ‘‘tenderfoot’’ from poses that the records of the senate 
the east came to Blackfoot with a large shall be searched to the end that on a 
roll of money to buy a ranch but fell small plate placed on each desk snail 
into the hands of a well-known gam- be engraved the names, of the senators
bier, who got him Into a poker game, who used It. ____
The gambler bet 32 on a hand and the „___..
tenderfoot raised him $12. "I’ll Just A Fem v . .
raise that $160," said the gambler, shov- One of the moat remarkable Instances 

I lng In his money. To the astonishment of hereditary office among sol ettors 
of everybody the tenderfoot saw the*Is that of the acting under sheriff for 
raise. “What on earth have you got,, the City of London. Tutnell Burcnel 
anyway?” asked the surprised gambler, .alts In his sheriff’s court In Red Lion 
“A pair of kings.” aswored the tender-1 square, on the bench that me fatner, 
foot, showing them- “Say, Bill,” said grandfather and great-grandfather 
the gambler, turning to a friend, with successfully occupied, 
a look of disgust on his face, "tell him 
they're good—I cant,”

SWrVL NEGLECT
Hew Is It possible for a sane man with 

•ood teeth to destroy them through care lets 
EdieU SCZÇOONT is positively bene- 
gk ti I,.-» 8C-. the toothbrush hsblt t
, .! afcasure. . |

Cause More Suffering: end Death* 
Then All Other Diseases

Combined. 1 *SHEA’S THEATRE
% •
'■j

If the kidueys are out of order the whole 
system Is bound to suffer. Headache, back
ache, rheumal le pains and -swellings, torpid 
Hver, constrpnlloii. indigestion, nervousness, 
drowsiness, sleeplessness, skin troubles, ma
laria. feverishness, yawning, eloudy urine, 
sediment In. urine when It stands 24 hours, 
etc,, all Indicate that your kidneys here 
been diseased for months, and If not "pro
perly treated without delay. Bright's dis
ease, diabetes, urle held and blood poison, 
with convulsions and death, will surely

WEEK OF 
FEB. 27.

Evsnlns* 
25c and 50cMatinee 

Dally. Mez ■ 1

30ZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

natural complement of SOZODONT 
nauid Is a beautiful polisher, absolutely 
free from grit and acid. Are you using it? 
You ought to be.

, fQpsea: LIQUID. POWDER. PASTE.

England's Favorite CemedlanmMr. Ulements Makes a Valuable Sug
gestion to the Minister of 

Inland Revenue.

Concert and At Home Which Were 
Redolent of the Land of 

Heather.
R. Q. KNOWLES

In Bis Original Stories and Barodlee.
CRANE BROS.
Hud town Minstrels.

SNYDER A BUCKLEY
Musical Comedians.

JACKSON FAMILY
Sensational Cyclists

McWaters, Tyson & Co.
A Combination of Novelties and Cemedy. 

ROSE A HATCH 
Operatic Setee ions.

THREE RÀMONIERS
Marvelous Gymnast".

THE KINBTOORAPH
All Now Picture*.

. g s s J || SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

Wake Up! the Dawn is at HandII EmiiHojhjfeneEgon&co
;.,'H®k!Ef:r2HT£f.H^sm,irff^||pRINCESsiTS3i$iL
,ndTheri?k,matn lies In bed and grumbles because the dawn ha. come and he ■ _ CURTAIN TO-NIGhY AT * SHARP-

"lUEBE IS N» NEE» 10 EsOtiitE IHE PAINS ANIL NOM WB
Just as the sun rises In the morning to light the day, 1! Seat HQW Up81 Nest fflUlI. lUC.nCUway to health and strength to «1! vho are i** or In ^ “^riy. It will | THE EMINENT LONDON COMEDIAN

stimulate the torrid liver, csnslnglt to peritotm Its run-ons i ^ n,titutIon 
enre kidney troubles, however long s emlltw. It will rm-m^p

themselves of the wonderful, mysterious electrical force of

DR. MAGDONALD’S ELECTRIC BELT

fr™=w3wm k,:
teed to be the strongest made, and <* will cure you. Write to-day. It cqyrf 
nothing to try It. Addrese

/
> il

MADE HEALTHY BY SAFE CURE../Toronto Junction, Feb. 24.—A large 
to-day' Mr. Foster enquired and enthusiastic audience assembled at

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—In the
MMk........  ..... ............ _ . .. .... ,
about the production of Canadian to- Kitburn Hall to-night, the occasion 

Brodeur, minister of being the “Scotch concert,” given by 
inland revenue, said that last year this the College-street Baptist Church, To- 
productlon amounted to about five mil- ronto, under the auspices of the An- 
lion pounds. nette-street Baptist Church choir. The

A successful social function held at “Which is the better?” asked Mr. chair was occupied by Rev. Mr. Cow- 
the King Edward Hotel last night was Foster, "Canadian grown or imported an. The features of the ro
the anmisl at home of Doric Lodge, tobacco?” *hc rtorac/useyJ
? F and A. M„ No- 316. G-R.C. Up- Mr. Brodeur replied that he could not L1<Meil mtd recltn-
wards of 460 Invited guests accepted the we out „f tils own experience be- drewa and M1 ’
tnribation of the worshipful master answer out o. , lions by Miss M. Donaldson. The cho-
ii^ôfflcers. The American room was cause he was not a user of tobacco, . rug „A Hundred Pipers." fairly brought
turned Into a ball-room and was beau- but he had the assurance of men who house.
tlfullv banked with flowers and exotics knew that the Canadian article was of j “° _ . . Aberdeen 8
et iraudy hue, which lent a sweet aror good quality. It was certainly growing | Members of Camp Lord Aberde . .
ma to those whirling past In the dance, in favor, as was shown by the increas- ; O.S., are congratulating themselves
The «upper tables, too, were tastefully tng consumption. 1 that their concert and assembly, held
arranged amidst palms and flowers. "The principal areas of production," i in st. James’ Hall to-night, was the 

’ -he orogram was a lengthy one and in gatd Mr. Brodeur, "are In the Counties best in history. Captain John Ross oc- 
»etu-een the dances were songs given of Kent and Essex in Ontario, and In eupied the chair. One of the features 
he Mrs W- J. Street. W. Francis Firth, the Counties of Montcalm, Jollette, i was the presentation of a past chiefs 
Mina Mabel Païen and George J. Ban- " L'Assomption and Berthler In Quebec." j jewel to Past Chief John Paterson and 
_i,tff The committee having charge . Mr. Clements told of the fine tobacco a gold-mounted fountain pen to Alex, 
of the affair consisted of Wor. Bro- H. grown In his county. It was as good : Halit, financial secretary.
Pearson W.M., chairman; Rt. W. Bro. aB that produced anywhere. What the tations were made y Grand Chief A.
H A. Collins. P D.D.G.M.; V.W. Bro- government should do was to instruct ^“^’lertlon C J^ciuna^ Mng by^'
J- A. Cowan PM.; Alex^AndersonP ; the grower, In "^^oSld be ! GraydancebyAMurtro. song by Miss 
M.; J- B- Cook. P.M;, w. F. xusKor. Dr. bproulc said tobacco touto o Leighton, reading by R. McAlllstcr.song 
I' M.: A. E. Burgess. P.M-; J. M- Wood- grown over a wide area of thls coun » 0artahore, violin selection by Miss 
land, S.W.; Carr Simpson, J.W.. W. F. try. He spoke highly of the tobacco Henderaon and MessrB. Henderson and 
tihger, 8.D-: J, P- Cannon, J.D.; H. produced in Quebec. . ^ Arthur, song by Mrs. A. Reid-Mulr.
B Bmallpeice, 8.8-; A. J. Bowman. J. The house passed on to nf^hyiateo Mngf by w McLean, dance by Misses 
8. : J. B. Sutherland, I.G., and H. V. spirits, which the government buy jeftries and A. Munro, accompanist J.
Griffith, secretary. ' „ . ,'from licensed makers and then sell to , SJmpgon

Zetland Lodge, A„ F, A A. M.. had the general .trade. Under the old con- j A man named Wright tied hie horse 
an overflow meeting last night, when tract ju,t expired the government paid , to one af the town’s shade trees and 
the members honored the grand muster jj w pçr gauon, but blow they are pay- t was Invited by Chief Royce to attend 
of Canada and the past grand master. ( on)y u.29 a gallon., I the police court this morning. Wright's
About 600 brethren - were present. In £ vote 0f $3000 was carried for maps, • solicitor appeared and agreed that his 
addition to R. W. Bro. Ben. Allan, h , etc relating to the metric sys-1 client would make good any damage 
grand master, there were present Col. and Mr. Brodeur was asked what ' done.
Pt- venson. the oldest past grand master lg being made in disséminât- ! George Abrey left to-day for the Sas-
of the grand lodge of Canada: John E. .information in this connection. : katchewan. to finish up a surveying
Herding. E. T.' Malone. K.C.. W. R. minhti^- stated that metric sys- contract. He expects to come back In

'White, K.C.. William Gibson, Hugh ™ -harts and sets were being dlstrl-1 about six weeks. ,
Murray and D. J. Ooggan. The wor- tem cnarts h( h gchooiB, the pu- | A mass meeting of SabBath schools
shipful master. James Haywood, i.rcsid- buted amo g nign^ gygtgm and ,t W|ll be held In Victoria Presbyterian
ed. and the toast list Included the King, P1'® ted that*the next generation, Church on Sunday next, at 4>m.,when
the grand master, the past grand mas- was expected Capable an address will l}e given by Rev. T. E.
tera and. visitors, proposed by W. D. ",ouldt'?L th, system into practice. Egerton Shore. <
McPherson: candidates, proposed by of putting thesyste______ __ The members of the Waverley Club,
JUdgtJ. B. Hay, and the Junior wa.dcn’s j Tt MA^BE *oT ^Trs^gh%lde'ti-nfgh^windfng

«too FOR COMMON ASSAULT. i \tlnsk. Feb. 24.—The ma"aEer of 8Unnyslde.a"d da piano selections by Ml»s Isabel Sneath ] WANTED MUNICIPAL LEAGUE.
Lfcau-Romny Railway says that Em Qn Monday evening a missionary ;nd B. c. A. McMillan, recitation by | ~Tl, . ,rlie

Stratford. Feb. 24. -Two men were naked J Nicholas has ordered the estab- meeting will be held in St. John ■ , M|gg Jennie Jenkins and songs by Miss Addison Advocated It MERRY MAIDEN BURLES0UERS
to sppi nr 111 police rourt this morn!nr to Pfr - . j all the i Church, under the auspices of the An- B Dal8y carter and a quintet. Miss tntor In Eighteenth Century. MlHKI filBIDLri S
ctpliln their connection with a M llbank li^hment of a nine-hour da> »n »■> ^nd . can younjf People.g Association, const mee Veitch acted as accompanist. ----------- NBXT-PARI8IAM WIDOVS^___
rase. ‘One was discharged: the oehrr. pleid- jSilway stations and.worksh^^ tj> « ,hen an addre8g wll, be given by Rev. C°JLrj.,fnLcheK were delivered by nm.htlesa the student of history will •------ ----- ---------------— _______________„

S3îdfSjSS£S3wLç SœsrÆ-Æ: Wüirütim. Of .mists

SSSS Fris*® SiSîS&Vse»
assaults, specially thope where was Intent has been resumed. ______ man give up his seat In a street car Secretary °f tne e*_____ _____ Addison in The Spectator, in l.“•
to wound or mnlm. A man who miss'd the «penceR’S VIEW. to a lady?” was discussed. “Separate DROPPED DEAD. lined the idea of a municipal ®
brass portions of some harness from his, LORD SPENCER B view. S(,hools- wm be the subject discussed I’H Xn the Sir Roger de Çoverly papers.
barn, and who thinks he saw them on the , _ ruble.I by the club’s mock parliament at an —eh 24—H C. Cleveland. The Spectator, on July 25, lilLO"harness of another man. objects to others, (Canadian Associated Press cnnie.t K Sherbrooke. Fet). 24. «. v. * c on g non.partlnan, good-gov-
bsvlng gay harness at his expense slid laid London, Feb. 24.—Lord Spencer, earl- d ’ ---------- engineer in charge of the extension of j ment league as follows: \
dle'nwc*m,"Jn7 tÔhâll"Tnln vagrant'yestKer: speaking at St. Albans, said the colo- : Hlclynond Hill. the Orford Mountain Railway dropped „In yesterdayspaperlproposed
day afternoon. niai preference was admitted by Mr. The subject tor discussion at the Ep- d t the c.P.R. station here that the honest men of aU pa ties b ^

rhamhorlnlri to involve a tax on food, worth League on Monday evening will nlng at g o’clock. Just as hç enter into a kind of Msociationl^^^opUais'TerT rca.izcd.every- The^-halr will be occu- t*o hoard a Gain ,0,Montreal. defence is

The Haldimand Old Boys met in St. thing "^,du^°amgtavermatier been Thru a toll on the Ice. Reeve Savage COMMITTED FOB TRIAL. designed, this'neutral lrody shouM act
Georges Hail last night and decided year.had bu£ he thought has been confined to his home for the ----------- wU,?.a themselvëï of the lit"
«0 run an excursion to the Jarvis Fall, ft'* be universally: "No.” past week. Winnipeg, Feb. 24,-At Edmonton to- oqulW.anfiInvest the^nvgesth°”^
Fair this year. A smoker was held af- the answerjvoum------------------The annual seed show of the Agrlcu preliminary trial of Charles tie heats and prepossessions^ ^
xer th! election of the following of»- i.ook FOR RETURNS. tural Society xvlll be held in Lome Hall day P murder of an English the following form of an asso-

& BRtrurssrMPts r:EE;CEHSrH
Edgar Williams. 272 Wiiton-avenue, , proposed James Bay Railway station. DELHI______  • apd that ten will not be more three

en^^^„!,rU,h8,f,în,A^,de,0,î ÏÏZ employed in Coulter’. Noveny Work. in | Newmarket. Montreal, Feb. 24.-(8t,eclaL)-W. «g» “ Is at,

tôwïnÿ ÏÏTBÆS.-B? ^ He^wcus taî’en gh^a Ü5TS «J™ °htr. »m= .tmt “ a^ltfw^tr6^/^^
SsrS Sr“• —6 rSwr^Tg

-i’lispmnii. mi eld Inrllnn wont. The cause of the injured man.______ which recently interviewed the Liomln n p ------------------------------- call black white or white black with
Of the Indians polnc on the warpath win --------- lon government re the extension of ln_ , cities Are Bevloee. the utmost peril of our lives and for
th- killing of Powderfaee. an Ind’ai. of the Pn„ Teacher’s Hair. canal system from Lake SJmcoe jto Other Cities ar ,he tuneg."

itribe- by John Kimball, a deputy sheriff. Minn., Feb. 24.—Twenty- Aurora, and on to Schomberg. returned At a meet ng of the director oi - BUcb a combination of
four young women, students of the Uni- on Wednesday greatly encouraged with Labor Temple Company last "Iffht me ^ whQ wlthout any regard to
voraltv of*South Dakota at Vermilion, the reception accorded them. It Is felt preHiden:. vice-president and se ary placeg wou|d endeavor to extirpate all

The signal corps and machine gun revolted against the women here that with th% completion of this were instructed to get out a door sucb furjous zealots as would sacrifice
detachment of the Q O. R. held an at m-day faculty, because of the work Newmarket and Aurora will bo glvlng aii information In regard to i one-half of their country to the passion
boire In the Temple Building last night d tnlustlce of the rules imposed immensely benefited thru the reduc- establishment of the Labor Tempi . and interest of the other; as also such
w ith about 350 guests In attendance The f „ them in the women’s hall. What tlon in freight rates. manner In which It was fl,’ance infamous hypocrites that are for pro
pat roneeses were Mrs. Mortimer Clark. VH? w d the university authorities are J. c. Brodle has been elected chair- number of shareholders, its financial moUng thelr own advantage under col- 
Mrs W. D. Otter. Mrs. J. I. Davidson, j demoting to suppress. It is known man, J. Harvey, secretary, and L. G. gtanding and the method In which i or of the public good; with all the pro-
Mrs. Jas. Mason. Mrs. H. M. Pellat.t,1 £hat ,be yoUng women upon being re- Jackson, treasurer, of «he public ,.ib- |g oondUcted tor the benent of many fllgate immoral retainers to each side.
Mrs. Perchai L- Mason, Mrs. Septimus „alged attacked the teachers and pul - rary for 1905. Fifty dollars will go -.<* lonp in other cities who have been that have nothing to recommend them 
Denison. Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander and ed their hair. While returning to their purchase new books. aroused to possibilities in the same ill but an implicit submission to their
Iflfdy Mulock. The exe.-uthe commit- ha,i. the young women met some young ——- - rcctlon on their own account. leaders, we should soon see that furl-
tee was composed of 8. C. Bunting. R. men. who made remarks about the r North Toronto. I------------------------ ------ ous party spirit extinguished, wh ch

I disheveled appearance. The girls at- A circular letter to all residents on china. nmy in time expose us to the derision
...______________ lacked the men. pulling their hair and the advantages of a local option b>law Coal tmd Iron In and contempt of all the nations about

The members of the Panaflnn Institute H(.ratchlng their faces. The men. how- has been sent by the seerciary of the Chinese resources of eoai ana us.
will meet n« osiml In the IJbrsry. 5S Ea*t returned the compliment by kiss- citizens’ committee ' . are among the largest and, most iav" A member of this society that would
Richmond street. I hi* evening nt « o’clncjt. . jhe -irig The wardens and sidesmen of St. Cle- ably situated in the worm, xne «» thus carefully employ himself In mak-
A paper on "Itrsgon Files." with lantern * ______ ______________ ment’s Church. Egllnton, provided an tent of the great coalfields has Deen pui lng room for merit, by throwing down
111"*.rations, will lie read by Dr. E. M. „ i>uiplt to Insurance. excellent repast and entertainment for at 400.000 square miles—more tnan the worthless and depraved part of

a kw' " , ,h On Sunday last Rev. the male members of the congregaTlon tlmea the aggregate extent or aii tne mankind from those conspicuous eta-

saESH&bs: s»%rsar. ? jast-j’S
w,™ influenza s kS’ "“r*d ” “*

. ceptedaposltonlnthelnsurame bus, day. ______ - _ ___________ ------------Ichneumon, that makes It the whole
ness at $1200 a year and ex_p«ns*s._ana n-1 Beach. business of his life to break the eggs of! Owen8Sound. There is abundant room T. W. Murphy will conduct the ser- S2searc‘h°aftere,Thls1<instlnct*lsathe’more 

You are taking desperate and need- j,, ,ife insurance circles for advance- vice at the Church of England Pavilion remarkable be?àuM ‘the1 'toîineiü^nn
* JfH chances every day you permit in- m,nt. and if Rev. McLennan can. keep on Spruce-avenue. Balmy Rea. h to- '^WW*** «mnTe e™ he hS

fluenza or a cold to continue to run ils up the clip he set in the Provincial morrow morning at 11 o’clock, and Rev. M th„ mw(lnc thc CnTemper- ! en. nor any other way finds hls“ccount
course unchecked. These ailments are campaign it will not be many years Canon Dixon at 7 p.m. ail,c league In Ma**ey Ilall to-morrow, jn them. Were It not for the Incessant
not only Very disagreeable, but they before his feet are on the top round. —------ the chair Is to lie occupied by Murdoch labors of this Industrious animal Ervnt
un<? often *fa tab*1 The a-atarrhua,pots'ins -eer. About sev.nly^torakpon.led to thc ^M«e”1,n1 -ya thejxlstorian.

that are always present In Influenza, The Juvenile branch of the Daughters invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Weir ̂  /he £p££ke"wlfl^ie"Bernsrr Mi'icFa.l so tor from destroying those pernicious
coughs and colds, drop Into the throat and Maids of England Installed the , and assembled at Jhetr ,rHlde’,cf- nf Xe'w York, editor of Physical Cul- creatures that they worship them as
and are swallowed, especially during following officers at St. George’s Hall Brown s Corners. Scarooro, on the even- gods.
sleep, thereby causing Influnimatlon of ]ast night: W. past president. Miss Min- ing of the 22nd Inst. Dancing and pro- - ______ j  -------------------------------- ’— | If we look into the behavior of or-
the bronchial tubes or bronchitis By nie Glarge: W. president. Miss Laura gtessive euchre were freeiy indulged «..a dlnary partisans, we shall And them
the same raocess of poisonous extension Winch: W. associate, Mrs. Snider; W. In. and all present were royally enter- __ ChasSS’ointmentIsacortain tar from resembling this disinterested
th,e lunge are affected and consumption, vice-president. Miss Tilley Bliss; as- tained by the genial host and hostess. |ff||P*â and absolute euro for each animal, and rather acting after the
pneumonia or pleurisy—all very danger- sociale. Mrs. Bull: W. chaplain. Miss 7 ■ Il W and every form of itching, example of the wild Tartars, who are
ous diseases—become established. The Esther Jertcat: associate. Mrs. Swann: Jarrle M. C. I. At Home. j bleedlngandprotradingplles, ambitious of destroying a man of
only safe wav to avoid this danger medical officer. Dr. Dawson : pianist, ! The Jarvis street Collegiate Institute the manufacturera have guaranteM it. oee tea- most extraordinary parts and accom-
and suffering is to -remove the cause Mrs. Sylvester; secretary. Mrs. Tar- j wng ,he scene of a brilliant at home 1 timoni«sln the^tijy nrtw Yon n and plishmenta, as thinking that upon his
thoroughly from the system. '’«’'‘s; treasurer. Mrs. Bishop: guides. ,..8t night, held under the auspices cf g^*Togrm,nev back if not cured. 60eabox. at j __

Stuart’* cjEnrrh Tablets are the one Miss Effie \N hltby. Miss Mgtid Swann. (be Literary and Scientific Society. A- all dealers orKdmanson.BateSÀ Co,Toronto |
safe and eeîtain cure for Influenza.: Miss Lilv Nevell; W. Gundy.' B.A.. president, acted as Q- Chase’s OllitlYient Vfll IILJfî Aiî AIMcoughs and colds. Their great and un- - lns*d* guard. Gertrude hltby. | chairman and the program consisted of Mil wnBW » w llfljllll All All*
paralleled success in curing these dis-j ' — —— A* *\*/*ill
eases In England and America has | Celebrate the Opening. i • ___
made them thc recognized remedy for; Co,-kburn & Rea last evening formal- , _ AT CFI/FIITV TlA/il

S5aa«r tK Rôde 7,000 Mlles on One Pair of Tires Al MVIRII-IWV
sYtoKTsuMK, ; «Hî&nàAsfment is rennired entertained about 350 visiting millln-

st,J„. ’ -c k,„. , ' ers. customers, employes and friends.5 < atarrh -Tablets go to the ! ^re wag t.ard-playing on the fourth
Bonn,, ld fro1" ha system all po |loor and dal,cing on the fifth, and an

nous particles w-hich aie the cause orvbestra and refreshments made the 
of these ailments. The blood is purl- ;

the discharges cease, the coughing ! 
i* stopped, the head becomes clear, the | 
pye brightens, the bowels, liver and kid-

"7 #
' /4

DORIC AND ZETLAND CELEBRATE. bu wo, and Mr.

Masonic Faaeil.vasM* »«««*“« .
Which Were Largely Attended.

1

il

I

!
*•»

Ha

EDWARD TERRY
1

BLeavvgm\ntd sweet lavender
a^vo s THE HOUSE ? BURNSWC

FOLLOWED BY BASDSLL VS. PICKWICK

/Desks la the Senate.
recently found Impossible to 

desk which Daniel Web-
It was

GRANDMAJESTIC
Matinee To-day st 2 Matinee |Ç *nd 25

llZs 25 rows 50 EVGS. K-T5-35-50 
EV6:. ^75,50,25
First Time Here of the 

Pretty Rural Drama

The

“Tenderfoot” Wae Tough.

QUEEN
OF THE

HIGHWAY
SKY

FARMDR. C. J. MACDONALD, 8 Bleury Street, Montreal, Que; NEXT WEEK 
Nobody’* Barling

NEXT WEEK
•• PRETTT PECTOr ••

.
Matinee 
Every Day %is

--------ALL THIS WEEK--------

inada
lpe«

An Oriental Scientist.
,------------------------- it was a Japanese man of science.

Behaved Beautlfally. KItatso. who first demonstrated that
J. D. Benedict, the superintendent of1 most of the germs of co?*umJ,tlo?’ ab“ 

the Indian Territory schools, nodded other diseases found, in duet are harm-
t™nrglrî etUrdy and graVe y°Ung In'tTkinath‘em "were*""'’not* foî thi*

"She is a maid,” he said, “in the agency of the sun thc globe would soon 
house of a friend of miné, and the other ’-be depopulated, 
day she was left In charge of the chil- ‘ 
dren when her mistress went for ' a 
long drive. *

"The mistress on her return said to 
the maid:

“ 'How- did the children behave dur
ing my absence,, Caroline? Well, I 
hope?’ -

" ‘Beautifully, madam,’ Caroline an
swered. And at the end they fought 
terribly together.’

“ Why did they fight?’ the mother 
asked. ,, .

“ ‘To decide,’ said Caroline, ’which 
was behaving the best.

open from 10 a.m to 6 p.m. Adml-riou 25r.
»

Co. national
CHORUS, «

5T. EAST.
lain.

S’-ST. EAST.
lia. . i ;

i)BBIN0

ATLANTIC CITY* *■ *Conductor.Dr.AlbartHam
VICTOR HERBERT 

ORCHESTRA 
i Messey Music Hell

TUBSDAY.Feb. 2»
Priccs-$I*5<>, ll.oo, 75c. 

Public plan opens to-day. 
There are still a number 
of good seats left

HALDIMAXD OLD BOYS.

THE ST. CHARLES
The Med Select Lecetlee f reetlnf the

SUNOS Atlantic City, NJ.
“We. whose names are hereunto sub

scribed, do solemnly declare that wo 
in our consciences believe two and 

tf make four: and tliat we shall ad- 
whatsoever to be our

tonioRT
amociation hall

ROYAL GRENADIERS BAND 
WILL J. WRITS, Humorist. 

Admimion 10 and opea «t MO

With an established reputatjon for 
its exclusiveness and high - class 
patronage. Thoroughly modern and 
complete y equipped, courteous-ser
vice. Bath rooms finished in Italien 
marble, with hpt and cold fresh and 
sea water attachments, showers, etc. 
Bell telephones in rooms. Magni
ficent sun parlor overlooking the 
Boardwalk and Ocean. Golf privi- 

Illustrated booklet. 
Orchestra of soloists.

STYLES O?' >
Spin Miles Upon Miles.

“The cotton factories of Lancashire, 
England," says Edward Irving, "at 
present spin about 156,000,600 miles of 
thread a day, so that In six seconds 
they make enough to go around the 
earth. In one month they spin enough- 
to reach from here to the moon. The 
product of eighteen days would reach 
from the sun to Neptune. ,Counting ,110 
working days In a year. It would take 
them, at this rate, 500 years to spin 
enough thread to reach the nearest 
star.”

|
.NTS.

■ ASSOCIATION HALLINDIANS ON THE WARPATH. THUR. A*

You Know What That Meat*. 
Asaiatins Artiala: Master Jack 

Challia, the wonderful boy eo- 
prano: MtfcH.M.BIisht.pianiaL 
Admila o i 2<c- Rtaerwd Seam 
50c. st Kordheimer s. Feb. 28

EVti.
MAR.

I2ND. Ship Made of Paper.
Compressing 300,000 newspapers by 

hydraulic machinery, an Austrian In
ventor has constructed a yacht of the 
material thus obtained, complete In 
every detail, and no less than sixteen 
feet In length. Everything about the 
little vessel is of paper-inot only the 
hull, but the masts and even the sails. 
The Paris Auto vouches 

yacht Is not a i 
a real verse! capable of fulfilling all 
the requirements of any ship of simi
lar size. * ’

legçs.
Susday, Feb. 26, 3 p.m.

MEN’S MEETIN0 • • ASSOCIATION BALL

REV. S. W. GAMBLE,
Of Ottawa, Kansaa

@1 ft I fir men'll At Home.

A NEW LIN HAINES
GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL

VlriMa Aw, S^. Altoelk «ï. N.I.
Ms. Jamas. Milne.Soloist -

for the -fact 
mere toy, butDANCING that the

W«kb. Writer 190$ b56S Cmmh m.w ttahau
lock U» AW
: 676. ill purlieu lara. -161

S. HI. EARLY Yonga'anû^Qera-ard Sts ;
uT
ï Land of Bad Nnowdrlfte.

The worst snowdrifts experienced By 
any railroad are said to be those In 
Sweden. Altho I he cold Is not so In
tense as In some of the western states.

Klelser R. G. Bruce and R- Pellatt. ;

the proof

CF A GOOD BRUSH
CHUHCH JKRVICBf... K- {

ÎVûlS
CANADIAN TOOTDANCC l£A0R* «"CSSIISS

VC’S fSund
Fab. are used on these roads are bald to be 

the most powerful In the world. There 
are times, however, when even :hls 

! machinery falls to clear the way. when 
. hundreds of men must he employed to 
dig out the stalled trains.

-MASSKY
hall

Sneaker- Mr. Derusrr MacFadden 
ÏOsM-Mr Ruthven «aid

at 3. Oliver collevtlon at the door. Every 
one welcome.

3? I
is in the using. “Boeckh” 
Brushes not 
good work, but make work 
easier a* all good tools d» 
•Boeckh” Brushes are ser
viceable and. Attractive—be
ing pleasing at first sight 
and are never found want
ing when put to the test. 
It is the testimony ot users 
that ha* made these Brushes 
» the standard goods of 

Canada.”

DO NOT TAMPER of New

only doA

If Lead» to Bronchi!!*, Con*nm<itlon, 
Pleerlvy end Pneumonie.BerttW The Irishman’s Reply.

Father Walters of Chicago, a very 
U N i T *-> -1 I ' - - w R ci H . strong temperance advocate, tells the

Jarvis.street, aliove Wilton avenue. following story on himself. He met 
Rev. J. T. Sunderland, M.A.. Minister. one ot his parishioners entering a sa
il n.in.—Condition» *,f ,.,a|,.':lne8(’!nntinua. loon. "You are not going In there, 
7 p.m.-—Messianic j;r? d "1 itlM, In are you. Mike?" he asked. "Your .-ev- 

i i,,L,0ortMo,lm,, K,™wled“e " lerence. I am." My brother." he said.
Llf Heratur“Vu Ubt-ral Christianity sent, "do you know that the devil Is going In 
free Apply to "Secretary,” 306 Jarvis-1 wlth yo„?-- “Sure, then." was the rc- 
îtreét. I ply. “he’ll have to pay for his own

1 drink." for I’ve only enough for on».”

VES A SAFE AND CERTAIN CURE FOR ALL.

_ • ■ m
fir...s

talentH. whalever po»L j 
for. enter uf coun$t| ;VE decease the same 

they qualified him 
into his dest/oyer.

Why MSS. Was Retnrned.
There are, of course, various ways of 

relurntng a manuscript, but It is pro
bable that the following instance is 
unique. While Sir Alfred Harmsworth 
was actively engaged in éditorial work 
one of his contributors was arnazed 
one day on opening an envelope to find 
the following brief note:

-Dear Sir.—The superscription to 
your MSS. seems to best express our 
reason for refusal. Yours, etc. 
r On examination, the/fitle page was 
found to read as follows: His Great 
Sin, about five thousand words.

K n lekerlMtcke re.
Thc movement In England for restor

ing thc use of knee breeches Is making, 
considerable progress.

SUCCESS IN LIFE DEPENDS ON
BRAIN AND NERVE ENERGY

the

-Eiy
OHOfttA

Nothing Assists a Han to “Win Out” Like Keeping 
Up the Vigor of Mind and Body with 

Fer.'ozone.

U up* j£j
LeLotts have J 
I Domin,*Lini
ns
h. out
„i6 sh^iS

I citizens
Lay tbenas4 
U fespo"”^
I *tta,C.ki jrf
Kvino*or

A Chinese Comment.
The present Chinese ambassador In 

Washington is a worthy successor of 
the famous Wutlngfang. Shortly after 
his arrival at the capital the ambas
sador attended a wedding and w-as 
areally Interested in the ceremony. He 
sought out a friend after the wedded 
pair had been driven away. "Why do 
you throw rice after them?" he en- 

Dleea*e* Tlmt Trouble Old Folk-. ; quired. “For good luck,” it was ex- 
Acadie Sldlng.Kent Co.unty.N.B., Feb. plained. - "Well, from what I have 

24.—(Special.)—After suffering for forty seen of American life**’ «aid tne amoa«- 
years from kidney trouble, CaJIxte sador, “I should think it would be much 
Richard, the well-known Justice of the better for you to throw the rice after 
peace here, la fully recovered, and he your hearses.” 
says that Dodd’s Kldaey Pills cured 
him.

"Yes," says Mr. Richard. "I had kid- Mexican 
ney trouble over forty years, with the upon a way 
result that I was a worn-out man at “look pleasant." After peering thru tne
seventy-two. Then I started taking apparatus and emerging from under
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and the result is the black cloth, the photographer says: 
that- the pain is gone from my back, "By the way, would you like a drink. 
and I am able to work again." '"Well, I don’t mind.’ says the man*

Dodd s Kidney Pills make the old feel with a pleased smile. What have you 
young again. They make the kidneys : got?" "Beer, wkhlskey and wine, says 
sound, and sound kidmys strain Mit‘the photographer, and then. 
of the blood, the seeds Af the diseases the man can say which hel1 haye. t
to which the old are subject, such a* i camera does its di). ’The e'P
backache, rheumatisms urinary and sion of this photograph te always life 
bladder troubles, etc. *llke-

How Calixte Richard, J. P-, Feels 
’ After Using Dodd’s Kidney 

PlUs.

R »R. James Thomas Dewey is Canada’s 
1VL champion steady bicycle rider. He is 
a collector for one of the big telegraph com
panies in Toronto, and he rides a wheel all the 
year round making collections over a wide 
district. His record is 12,000 miles a year. 
Mr. Dewey's bicycle is fitted with Dunlop 
Detachable Tires, 
which have carried ! 4, 
miles of good, bad r'| 
roads. Dunlop bicycle tires are famous as the 
kind that may be attached, detached and re
paired when necessary by the two hands, 
unaided by any form of tool. Every pair is 
guaranteed for a year.

ervnus
The brain and nerves as much a* any l«‘«t °ne b imagine what I

tissues of the body require dally rv people nerveg, and I »«me
cruitlng. The hurry and worry m-J suffer-ed with my number of uaelej* 
dern life means a tremendous <’*Pendl “"“inrions and medicine* I took- 
ture of brain matter, which often fi*™ ^ut „e acted differently from »'l
made good- Hasty meals, no period of But ^10x006^^ ^ my gygtem and 
rest for digestion, society engagements 'he res • ' ,rrltab|llty left my nerves
or renewed business activity at 1U6 _ * . , T _.e,| perrozone cured me by 
soon drain away that reserve of nerve and 1 got wen. rer troubled
force that distinguishes between healt.t «mot ng the eau F add)t,0IiaJ
and debility. . by overthrow the attack ot

What are you doing to preserve your strength__ ye racommend Ferre-
nttve vitality? A little assistance with nervousness 1 can

~^e ar-M-s Hr*
2et«h^t^e"c5i1.r^. fe, healthy condition

KTM ^C^ur^nTmi ^t „t -n,

ample supply of nutrition. The !de.-.l you think tn r can cure
medicine for nervous overatratoML Ferroso ^ ' gv|n([ nothing^’
hard-working people is Ferresbne By entl> jnsi ‘ g ^ p,r box, Or 
its use hosts of well known Pe-P1*«2.66. »t •» 
been restored ‘P.hef!'b..,"‘e ^y,' 5SÎ from N. C.

» J. SSl- . -

function complete. n*: m They Make the Kidney» Strain out 
of the Blood all the Seeds of the

Harrison Futop* Dunne.
rhloHRO. Feb. 24. -Democratic primaries 

ney« iire regulatedr^nd assist greatly |n Chlcaga were held to-dny. and the result 
in removing from the system all foreshadows the nomination of Judge Kd- 
•ources and causes of the trouble- The wnrd Dunne for mnyor nt the convention

Kverv ward wns onrr.ed by
IS;

s
diseased and wasted tissues are built to-morrow. h
Un and the «.ifferer i- thoroinrhlv r?n followers of Mayor « arfer II. IInrriso-i who tnv sum rer is tnorougm> r. n dictate the nomination. Mayor Harrl-
«vated and renewed and feels like n J , f„Voralile to the caudi
flifferent person altogether. Complete , dllvy of Jll(lgP punne. 
and perfect health is restored and re- j 
suiting comfort and happiness ensue, i 

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are for sale'

Uj a single pair of
him over 7,000 
and indifferent

s.v
(too. A Uhotograplier’e Trick.

photographers have hit 
to make their subjectsSa<l trekrr to Sail A wav.

New York. Feb. ”4.—The World will sav 
,, to-morrow : "Itli-hard t'roker. .-na-o.iiimnlrd 

Ofie box—if It does not cure you—will liv hiw ynuogr*t sou. Herbert, will sail for 
help you so much that you will be con England at In n’cV ’■ : ’’Is morning on I lie 
vlnced of a safe and certain cure. No ; t’unard liner Campania.”
Arugglst of good standing Is .without ; *
then and bo druggist will undertake ; Another Inner Sqaeleheil.
to sell you a substitute for them. Pen- St. retershiirg. Fey. 25.—The government 
rle want them and insist on having has suspended the circulation of He ntras-
them and no one afflicted with influen- paper Iluss. ______________
*a or a cough or cold will consent to bo ... Municipal Reform Asso.Cation 
humbugged into buying anything el»-. ... t Mondav afternoon at .’LUO ,1
v^ien he calls for Stuart’s Catarrh Tab (h‘r Xrmple building. Chester Ferrie zo* 
MU' will apeak.

;as‘td * by all druggipts at 50 cents » box, and

oolf
i0d

5
for $5. the DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY, Limited
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mayor echoed the étalement, tho only | 
ae an example, and not as hie personal j 
choice. 1

Controller Hubbard then suggested 
that the salary be placed at $3000, and i 
the motion carried on the same division. 
No recommendation was made In re
gard to the position of property com- [ 
missioner.

The ToreiltO World most freely and Is least dependent on 
vvwvvaxvvwv'vvvwuvwvwvvvv that knowledge which only painful 

* Morning Newspaper published every etudy nn acquire. Thus It Is
—I r probable that the finest exam-

Separtments—Main 28$. pies of lyrical and dramatic
SUBSCRIPTION KATES IN ADVANCE, poetry have been the work of men 
Six® months D,l.l/i* Hund*)r Included $S.no upon whose backs the world was still 
Three mouths •• •• I.2S shining. "Whom the gods love die
One month •* •• " .48 young"’ haa too frequently been said
One year, without Sunday 3.00 ' , m.Six months " “ i.*i with regretful
Eonr mouths •« •• l.no speare, Shelley, Keats, ■ Burns, Byron
on£etuZthtlw “ « 5 and man7 more can 8carcely 66 match-

These rates Include postage all over Can- ed among men of riper years. In epl° 
sdn. United state* or Great Britain. poetry this rule does not hold. Dante

They also Include free delivery In any wrote his Divine Comedy between the 
TrS'dlC:1 sr& ages of 33 and 53. Hilton had reached 

tart» will Include free delivery at the above tbe half century when he penned the
"l*** , , . , , first line of “Paradise Lost." Browning

Special terms to agents and wholesale __ . win* andrates to newsdealers on application. Ad- was 56 when he gave The Rlaf and 
vertlslng rates on application. Address 'the Book" t<> the world.

- THE WORLD.f perhap8 Dr. Osier’s fixed ideas find
Hamilton Office. Royal Corne'r. James ‘east to commend them in the realms 

Btreet North. Telephone No. «K. of philosophy, polities and law. Ira-
KORE.r-FlGENC.ES. manuel Kant was 67 when he Issued

Advertisements and subscriptions are re-; his epoch-making rl d
through ^tny responsible advertising son,** a.work which revolutionised phll-

KTnS. 8t',te,’ o-oPhy- Rousseau published "Le Con-
The Work! cen he obtained at the fol- trat Social" at the age of 50, not the 

lowing News Stands: least powerful of the many agencies
Windsor Hall .. ............Montreal. which conditioned the French revolu-
St. l.awrence Hall .................Montreal. . __. T_
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec. tion, and whose theories moulded Ja
Peacock A Jones ..................  Buffalo. cobin politics. Sir Walter Scott wrote
MBn^N>wsNtT.8U^tiô,tBMlci:: his immortal nove.s above the age of
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa. 40 George Eliot only began her se-
Stû DeS'l's Hotel ‘"'..‘^Ktw 'lerk. ries of romances at 60. Lord Beacons-
P.b News Co., 217 Dearborn-st. field, whose political foresight Is only

receiving due acknowledgement.
T. A. McIntosh .......  Winnipeg. Man. got his opportunity at the age of 70.
AiYnrtlwày News'Stand^ »^dhTr«;ns; Moltke was the same age when, In

—" the Franco-German war he changed 
the map of Europe and the policy of 
the nations. The list might be Indefi
nitely extended, but, when all Is said.

<*T. EATON C°™ mSc
•. i.
I t- E

STORE CLOSES /AT 5 P. M. r
To Transfer Control. PJThere's Character in 

EATON’S Clothing
Sy The proposal of the mayor to transfer 

the scavenging and street cleaning, 
watering and sweeping work to the I 
medical health department was unani
mously endorsed, with the approval of 
City Engineer Rust and Dr. Sheard. I 
Controller Spence said the engineer was 
tob busy to look after the street com- j 
mlssloner’s department and the street 
cleaning of the city was done in a most 
extravagant way. Mr. Rust said that 
the expense was largely caused by the 
Increase In wages. He was quite willing 
to surrender, having quite enough work 
ahead In his own department. Fifty 
to seventy-five per cent, of the men 
were getting old, and It was a difficult 
matter to deal with.

Demands a Free Hand.

.X/Shake-sadness.
•it

loth
*■» eni

Strong
Financial

reryThey are made of good material, trimmed with good m*. 
terial, and tailored by expert workpeople in our own shopi, 

^y. The reputation they have they are jeal-
ous to. hold. This also is opr aim and 
object ; but we go one step further. It 

> \W\ is our business to look after the price,out
/ I business to give our patrons^something
' W *n Just a better than they pay for.
X Men’s Business Suits, In eingle-breaeted style, la
A - all-wool domestic tweed, dark ground, with
( y 4 V green and white overplsid, sizes y »-

i 36 to 44 |,yy

\ /1 Men’s Suits, fine sll-wool fancy worsteds, In sin.
gle-breasted style, new spring patterns, dark 
brown, with stripe and neat check, also grey 
small check, Italian lining and good in >« 
trimmings, sizes 36 to 44 .................I u.VU

Best Qualities of Fine Imported Worsteds, h 
brown and grey shades of new spring goods, 
made up In the latest and best styles sad 
guaranteed perfect fitting, best qual-| r *» 
ity of Italian linings and trimmings, I Q.UU 

Main Floor—Queen St,

5

a&smwM, notinr
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POSITION
Shepj

,h they i ,„ a full
m tb.e J

of the Confederation Life 
Association is clearly 
shown byithe 88rd Annual 
Report, which has Just 

f . been published.

c r> c

Dr. Sheard said the board was moving 
In the right line, for which precedents 
could be found in almost every c.ty on 
the continent. He would ’ accept the 
added responsibility, but only on condi
tion that he was givèn a free hand In ' 
dealing with every man from the street 
commissioner to the lowest subordinate. 
He would do his best to give an ico- 
nomical and efficient service. He could 
not say what Improvements he could . 
make or economies he .could effect un
til he had studied the matter.

Controller Spence asked If Dr. 
Sheard’s reservation In accepting the 
department meant that he wished to 
limit the power of the board or of

iW Iqi
‘ ngcelred 'à. |\ For every class of insu» 

ance this company’s poli
cies are advantageous 4

L»
and “

;
Going to Annexationville 

Riding on a Snail ;
If We Ever Get There,

We’ll Be Wedded Without Fail.

The most liberal benefits 
•re guaranteed to the in

sured.

(

'à.j
The Accumulation Con
tract is a model of dear. / 
ness and simplicity,which 
ehould appeal to any per
son contemplating insur

ance.

tlon of the 20-mIIl rate Imposed by the counci], 
city the rate would be 36 mills.

Get Together.

«I| Dr. Sheard : "I mean that If I should 
discharge a man and this board or the 

Mr. Hanna suggested that there council put him back, I should at once 
should be some understanding between tender jny resignation.’' 
the city and residents regarding this 
matter.

tesi1
!He thought the work of flushing the 

matter" sewers should be left with the city en-1
a mart salrt Mr Fullerton, could be glneer. The recommendation wae sept m^J™hiic thé expenditure of pub- on to council that all other work now

wÉ m:rcf,ent8U™tedthat ^ Ihe^rT
what his clients reQuested* «■ nn ,i p__„„Arcssaw “■ ”*■* °<jz ■>“ °1*»
rnmnrlse 20 acres ' yard 0n Dovercourt-road. The mat-
C Grnavenn Smithrenresenting Larratt ter waa again sent to the fire chief 
W. Smith favored'^mton on fhe terms ,aad the feting property commissioner, 
m tS hv Mr Meredith Controller Hubbard criticized the

Hi £5srsms EHErEZHEr
fSVssS&STiB

J??"®intelliaentlv vvith tho typoffraphical convention.d 1 intelligently witn H H- Williams, lined for malntaln-
the matter. lng a building at King and George-

streets in a dangerous condition, ob-The Avenue-road annexation question tB|ned perm|sgl<)n t0 proVide temper- 
wqs then taken[ “P- JE. B. Kyckman, ory protectlon untl] the ,eageg explre 
counsel for William Mackenzie, recited when the gtruct„re wm be torn down, 
the viwlous stages thru whichi It had | F H. Gooch Objected to the board
P“eed- ,K® „^2tLlnlh resolution j holdlnff up the recommendation of the 
that the annexation resolution eng|neer f0r a bltullthlc pavement on 
had been passed by last year , council | charleg.etreet The wm be
and that no other course remained than lald> ag well ag upon Dunbar.road and 
to take the matter up from the beg n Baln-avenue, but the engineer must 
nlng. The provincial secretary decUn have no mQre deallngg wlth the Warren 
ed to rule on this point. For Upper Bituminous Co. ‘ 1 
Canada College Lieut.-Col. Denison T isvcttlnt. Tfcie
ani^in^lL.r m'uLonf’Jame8 O’MclIey of 225 Mannlng- 
extend the boundaries of the city to -ho ^e'cîvl^toborVureau wasnrunn^h-!he 
wPL?d%emiltboonretotherecPnedgrWerage work was not proPer.y dKrBM h! 

H>ln b s2nnror Kw oPms'ed the had aPP»ed to the street department
scheme from bPglnni^ toTand de- ZVrïlï Z Ïî2
scribed the measure as an abortion. co™tert f a?d8t AiSSÏ? mark*»6 « 

Hon. Mr. Hanna promised to consider ,d St;./nd"” 8 J"arket_
declZfm eîtW“case atWp°r^n8t1Ve "0 SMffSii be" mv^tlgat™ Th6 
decision m^tiher case at present. controller Ward wished legislation

Township oujecuons. for the ,700 exemption on dwellings.
Last night Solicitor Kyles of T r< controller Spence said It would simply 

Township said: ^e do, not want to be a ^ ,andlordg who were get.
stand 111 the way of any dtlsen desir ting hlgh rentg from their tenants. The 
lnfi annexation, but we d0 °b!ec£ t0„2!!î report of the legislation committee was 
statement of Mr. Mowat When he says gl,uck out
that he represents four-fifths of the ^ c|ty’ eng|neer recommended an 
people of Roeedale The peitlon agaim-t agpha]t pavement on Tonge-street from 
annexation was very. ‘arg®!y,. 8'5bed the traffks to Summerhlll-avenue. with 
and represents a majority of the rate a concrete foundation for future car 
payers. Another ,"j“8‘lce tef th® 1 ‘ tracks. Controller Spence asked for a 
thad the district proposed to be » report In regard to widening all street 
qutred takes In only a part ot the^land rallway foundations to permit of wld- 
enwctollyaaewsed for the Glen-road en|n the dév|1 gtr| d the congtruc. 
bridge. We are now In a position tor yon eQf bett carg H 
the "fat time to give Rcsedale the ex- ^ gale ^ two on the west side
PeA mcSinW» nf the Tork Township of Dovercourt-road to George A. Wlck- A meeting of -the York Township eng wMh a frontage of 45 feet each
Council will be held on Thursday mo and a depth 0f 132 feet for $13 per foot 
lng next at 11 o’clock. At 2 P.m. thcy wag fiot endorged.
mee,tAth,e °LC°,h^Ha„n h Jn Wh.m Mr- Roberts, who was refused a per-
varied Interests at Jhe dty htil, when m|t for „ gtore on the wegt glde of
it Is hoped some basis of settlement shaw.,treet between College and 
■may -be effected. Bloor-streets, stated that he had his

cellar dug, but the board refused to 
alter Its decision.

A conference with the Toronto Junc
tion committee will be held Wednesday 
next at 2.30 p.m- '

Conference Postponed.
Owing to the meeting of the Exhibi

tion Association oh Tuesday next the 
conference arranged with, the authorl- 

. ties of the Township of York over the 
| annexation of North Roeedale will not 

"He will have the be held until Thursday at 2.30 p.m.
| The city architect was given super
vision of the construction of under

lie ground lavatories on the recommends-

WHAT ABOUT THE BOYS' CLOTHING)'I HE WEST WILL NEVER SUBMIT.

No one, so far as we know, Is ut
tering a word against separate schools. ^ |t not come t0 thlg_that there lg

But everyone outside of Quebec is, hard_and.fagt at whlch ger_ The greit benefits which may be - . . R . , p j-
Saskatchewan and Alberta y|ce to |he w<)r|d ,g closed? „Man ^ • eeouped by thle poUoy are fhlly Avenue 1,03,1 ana noseaaie rroposi

Immortal tin hia work is done." There forth in sn attractive pamph- , tions Not Settled Yet—City Ask-
tet entitled ^information ante, ^ tp 8ubmjt Definjte yerm8,

W<
»rg<

So long as the boy is human the boy must A 
have clothing. Ordinarily the more human v 
the more clothes. We have come to the Jk 
rescue of the parent by using the blue lead /t k 
pencil cruelly in the prices of boys’ clothes. Zi | 
Some prices we have all but cut in two and ill
all have suffered serious reductions. Here H
are a couple of the offerings for Monday :
Bay»’ 2-piece Spits,jnade In single-breasted pleated and i ■ 

Norfolk Jacket styles, from neat, medium and dark 
patterns of good domestic and all-wool tweeds, | g] 

' well made and lined throughout, sizes 23 
to 27, regular $2.76 to $3.75, Monday ..

Boys’ 3-piece Suite, made from navy blue "Tyke” serge, 
all-wool Imported goods, double-breasted, best Ital
ian cloth linings, knee pants, sizes 27 a n r’
to 31, regular $7.60, Mondaÿ .................... T13 g

Main Floor—Queen St

saying that 
should be free to concedc-them, or re
fuse them as the people ot these new 
provinces think fit.

That is the Issue.

o
are young men at 60 and there are old 
men at 30, and Dr. Osier bids fair to
be himself the best available proof that 
his fixed Ideas are more the divér-Sir Wilfrid Laurier and hls party 

say the school question should not be j gJons ot hlg imagination than "the 
left tee these people as provinces. He elusions of hls reason, 

that' the Dominion parliament

Copies of this may be se
cured by writing to the 
Head office, or to any of 
the Company’s agents.

Provincial Secretary Hanna made hls 
first official acquaintance with the 
Rosedale and Avenue-road annexation 
matter yesterday morning. With the 
provincial secretary in the Rosedale 
matter was Hon. J- J. Fay, while Hon. 
Dr. Pyne occupied a seat with hls col
leagues. York Township was repre
sented by Solicitor John Kyles and the 
members of the council- The city was 
represented by Mayor Urquhart, City 
Solicitor Caswell, Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton, Controllers Shaw and Hub
bard and Aid. Jones.

John Kyles strongly objected to the 
summary means sought to be employed 
by the city with regard to the Rose
dale annexation. He asked for an ad
journment, as a largely signed petition 
•had been presented to the township 
council In opposition.

H- M. Mowat, K.C., said he represent
ed tour-fifths of the people of Rosedale, 
who were willing to come Into the city 
unconditionally. No marriage settle
ment should be demanded- In answer 
to Mr. Hanna he stated that It It ap
peared later that a large majority of 
the Rosedale people were opposed to 
annexation It would put them out of 
court.

At this point Mr- Hanna suggested 
that the several Interests come together 
and agree upon some basis. The act, 
said Mr. Fullerton, provided for Just

con-
....

says
should settle it for the provinces, not
withstanding the clear provisions of Premier Whitney gave a very straight- 
the constitution, that the provinces j ferward reply to the temperance deputa-

! tlon that waited upon him yesterday.

THE PREMIER I* OFFICE.

aConfederation ■:

I ■ad1.99should have control of education.
He therefore has no constitutional Tho bound by no specific promises in 

ground for hls arbitrary and tyrannical the matter of restrictive legislation, he 
conduct except the brute force of a voluntarily affirmed that the statements

made by him on the subject were as 
solid Quebec behind him j binding as pledges and would be made 

In this attack on the English-speaking ^ good. No reasonable citizen wili find 
provinces of the west. And It Is by | fault with the premier for declining to I — 
reason of thh attack that he, not others, take up any great .question during the ™n2,„lü 
is raising creed and race Issues.

He has gone back on his record of entitled to the time necessary for 
provincial rights;, he no longer "trusts , turing and embodying 
the people": he even goes the length ahape such Important legislative jfro-
bf saying by implication that our pub- posais as they may resolve upon. Mean.- Almost fhe only sure method open to 
lie schools are nurseries of Immorality. , time the premier amt hls ministry stand the great majority of men for building 
For he says that the superior moral- ! )n a receptive mood and will give due up an estate is by life Insurance. Specu- 
Ity of Canada over the United States weight to such representations
Is due to the religious teaching, Chris- ! be made to them on behalf of any body !at5_Î?8?1 -1
tlan dogma he calls It, In our 
and separate schools! As a matter of j
fact there Is very little religious teach- : its first session on March 22, when the wl“ guarantee a competency for your 
lng In any of our schools. The Roman first formal declaration of the policy of ~ * ~ ' T
Catholic clergy of their Own motion.- the new ministry will be made. Evl- 
abandoned the opportunity given them : dently the people of the province g-n- 
ln the territories, to teach Christian erally are prepared to accord the pre

mier not only a fair but a generous ap
preciation, In the novel circumstances.
Tho it is too soon to make deductions, 
there have been already various cir
cumstances, trifling but significant, 
which mark, the advent of a n?w re
gime. One of these occurred over the 
announcement ot the calling of the leg-

Life ■

l
#t

Life’s Too Short.
1Association

Head Office : : Toronto.
:in

■f-majorlty in parliament. 
He has a

t..«tree|
;

ted;SOME MONEY ON FURS. MEN ? :
and

290 Plné-avenue, Montreal, secretary, 
F. G. H. W. Money Saved !• Money Made

There aie some suggestions here for men. Buying a 
fur-lined coat means a saving of-$13 ; it really means 
more, for furs next year will be much higher. The seme 
applies to caps. We have listed some Persian lamb 
caps, not many, at $5,25. A matter of something over 
$2.00 can be saved here, nearly 50. per cent.
8 Fur-Lined Overcoats, evenly matched dark full-furred muskrat skins, 

high storm Canadian otter collar, beaver shell, Indigo dye,
60 Inches long, regular price $65.00, Monday .......................

25 Persian Lamb Caps, wedge and dominion shape, satin lin
ing, silk sweat-bands, regular $7.60, Monday ............

coming session. He and hls cabinet are .
ma

in practical

ne bel
Toronto, Feb. 24, 1905.

Imci
ESTATES GUARANTEED. STS”

" ” h.rd-.l 
venin

t'; ■
E1 Orchard 

and theand the et 
frequent.

Brlgadlei 
Army has 
ettte gram 

to- $60 
Cintra

latlon Is more likely to destroy an es-as may
.

public j antees an Estate to the amount of the 
policy from the payment of the first 

The new legislature will convene for premium. Get rates on a'plan which
or group of -the people.

m62.00
ESF

! The city 
the award I . the cloalm 

1 Permit*

gesaï
| thTheen.Cl

\ CMt

old age from the Manufacturers’ Life 
Insurance Company, Toronto.

6.26SENATOR SCOTT 16 90.

The “ EATON'S 
Special” Hat

L". Ottawa, Feb. 24.—To-day Is the 80th
dogma!

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has acted un
constitutionally, he has treated two 
great free English-speaking communi
ties of We 
has fasten 
them agalnSft their will, he has insult-

anniversary of the birth of Hon. R. W. 
Scott, secretary of state and leader of 
the senate. The Liberal senators took 
advantage of <S-caslon and pre
sented Mr. Scott With a piece of silver, 
on which was a suitable Inscription. 
About fifteen minutes before the sen
ate met this afternoon Senator Tem- 
pleman came along with the secretary 
ot state from thé caMnet meeting, and

I
;rJ*m Canada as wards, l.e3 such cases, i ______ _

J. R. Meredith, representing Sir Wil
liam Meredith and other Rosedale rate< 
payers, demanded some definite terms. 
He wanted a guarantee that the city 
would take over the roade, which at 
present were the property of a private 
corporation, and grant extension of 
sewers, light, 'water, police and fire 
protection. The Glen-road bridge should 
be taken over by the city. The rate
payers were now paying 15 mills on the 
dollar for the bridge. With the addl-

It Is no longer necessary to pay long prices 
for fashionable men’s hats. In tlla reaped 
our new spring hat “BATON’S Special’’ he* 

brought about a revolution. In sbepe "the 
hat is strictly upto-date; they are of 
English fur felt and come In derby and 

Altogether they are of

thereligious shackles upon
i

$ the office 
K ronto-strei

jm

ed the public school system that we 
have by Implying that it is Immoral j islature. Under the late premier’s aus- th£ caMnet meeting, and
in it. tendeneles. he misapplies money ! Pices it was found’ that he too easily ^^k/r’s^chambe™.6 where'Vy 

, and lands consecrated to public schools, forgot hls duty to be Impartial in hls e^re met by tbe committee that had 
—he does this and much

of the Province of Quebec, ito avoid carrying hls political and other Casgrain was chairman o
mlttee. The presentation took place In 

ithe speaker's chambers. Mr. Scott, In 
i accepting the large silver loving cup, 

. The World has no hesitation In say- ! ad°Pte<l the true principle of equal deal- ; the gift of the senators,'thanked them 
*lng that If the heather is fired Sir Wll- i inS, and It trusts the commendable ex-1 kindly for the'r th^ghtfBlnas and for 
frld has done It, and If hls legislation Is am‘,le he haa 8et wi“ hereafter always the,r kind and generous exp

be followed.

TRUNKSi -
TrWre

i were iiici uy ure •’*
more at the , communications tp the local press and charge of the presentation,
-, 1 to avoid carrvfnar hia nolitical and other Uaaaraln was chairman of th

Senator 
e com- fedora shapes, 

good appearance and stylish, ouri request
Which Is In touch with the west only , prejudices Into hls public acts. Premier

Whitney, The World Is glad to see, has Brookvl 
, Mendels, 

Jewelry a
price S1

as an irritant. Main Floor—Queen Bt,

FORMAN 18 APPOINTED AT $3000 
MAYOR AND SPENCE OPPOSING HIM

real, has 
day last, 
three trui 
ville via i 

> j ware pres 
only two 
missing o 
to the va 
thoritles 1 
for the m 
present ci

«•T. EATON C°i~wards him-
BOERS DECLARED FILIBUSTERS,passed at Ottawa the west will Justly 

find a way to repudiate It and him. 
If he ever, thinks either he or hls party 
or Quebec can «shackle the west they 
will run up tyçainst an early and a 
rude awakening.

REV. EDMUND WOOD’S JUBILEE. New Orleans, Feb. 34.—Secretary of
Editor World: There must be many State Hay has decided, in spite of the come Bitterly Disparaging Re» 

people in Toronto who have at some letter of President Cabrera of Guata- g
mala to the contrary, that the Boers marks Made— Big Names controller Shaw
?r 'VÎS neottr&Ær Immigrant^ Wllhheld-Sheard Takes Over Tol.troirer^nc^r’Ÿes, but he won’t 
and a party which was to have started __ n.narlmenl, have the same brains over him."
to-day on the steamer Anselm was Street Cleaning ueparimcm w<,nt on to gay that for three yeare Mr- tlon of the city engineer,
stopped by order of the department of -- „ nominated aa Forman had known cf the crcokfd Wm. Currie of 278 College-street pro
state- Thlg is the second party whose James C. Forman s work brought out in the civic investlga- tested strongly against the grant of
departure from this country has been assessment commissioner at a salary, tlon, and had made no report to his a. permit for a Chinese laundry at 274

and priest In the Church of England, topped In the last two weeks. The ! o( $3W)f| pç,. year at yesterday’s meet- ; chief. He had let it slip out of hls College-street, and the license will be
forty-seven of which have been spent Guatemalan representatives still pro- i Hoard of control Controllers mind, as he said, but a man capable of withheld.
liD self-denying labor In Montreal. The test that the Men were immigrants and j ln« OI Ine “ , _7 . forgetting such a thing was not suit- The city engineer reported that the

to each other and find some common congregation recently asked him to al- j that the Centzal American Republic has ' Hubbard, Shaw and ward ia^orco i able for this position. He would make work of street cleaning was progress-
ground on which ancient affronts may low them to celebrate the event." Mr. j been greatly injured by preventing appointment, and the mayor and Con- a good superintendent of assessment lng as rapidly as could be expected,
be forgotten and forgiven in such a» Wo°d replied that he would be best1 these men going to Guatemala after Spence strenuously opposed 1t. work, but the salary proposed was ut- About $20,000 had beer, expended and
. ■ ... pleased If hls jubilee could be mark- 10.000 Immigrants had been shipped . . th hoard brought terly absurd. another $15,000 would be required pro-happy hour it would be uncharitable to ed by the free|Jng of the church fro^ there. B • The business before the boa, d brought Contro„er Hubbard . ..^n what do vided no more snow fell. The board
enquire too deeply Into motives. Rather debt, and thus allow it to be conse- ----------------------------- out a large attendance, many nvic oin- you propose to do?" will provide the funds.
is it becoming to hope that with grow- crated on June 24. The sum of $10,080 Settlers’ Low Rates Went cials and aldermen being present. At p Controller Spence : “You couldn’t do
lng knowledge there will also come Is required, and nearly $7000 has been Via Chicago and Northwestern Rail- . -nnriugion of the regular business, anything much worse. If you marchedAny World readers who way every day from March 1st to May the conduslon or rne the assessors past the table in the dark

. ... , .. , wduld care to contribute to this fund »th. 1905. settlers’ one-way second- Controller Ward handed In hls motion and
Notwithstanding The Globe s labored should send their subscriptions to claas tickets at very low rated from

and somewhat evasive explanation of “The Rev. Edmund Wood Jubll-e ^hlcaS° to points in Utah, Montana,
Its position on .he matter of the aboil- Fund." of which Sir George A. Drum- ^,'i?0da;iaMa^ to^Wctor^Vah^
tlon of the numbeied Irai ot. Premier --------------- - •• - ■ ver, New Westminster. Rossland and

other points In the Kootenay District.
Correspondingly low rates from all 
points In Canada. Write for full par
ticulars and folders to B. H. Bennett,
General. Agent, 2 East King-street,
Toronto, Ont.

190 YON CE ET., TORONTOwas doing was not worth the salary pro
posed for him.

Hie Position.
time attended the Church of St. John 
the Evangelist In Montreal, or have 
become acquainted with the life of self- 
sacrifice led by its rector, Rev. Edmund 
Wood. Mr. Wood tvlll on June 24 next 
complete fifty years’ service as-deacon

E The rich white cresmv 
^ cheese which is made in 

Leicestershire, and known 
in England as the

Stilton Choêtê
is there tield in higher es
teem thaw any «her kind. 
We regularly import this 
del ciou* cheese direct from 
the faetdrs in Leicester, 
and are able.,to offer it in 
ptime condition for all 
seasonable occasions,

A HAPPY DAY TOR MEA PLEASURABLE SURPRISE.

Quite an Interesting exchange of com
pliments has taken place between Pre
mier Whitney and hls quondam press 
antagonist and mentor. It.is always a 
pleasant thing when men and minds 
that formerly dwelt apart draw nearer

-Tfc<t
It you 1 

aire e chJ 
a few w

When I entered your etore I 
had given up all hope of ever 
getting suitable Glasses.

MR R. Q. DBUOH, 
Lakefleld, Ont.,

' are biooi 
summer 
ot the s 
C. B. I 
Grand 1 
and Tor 
full Info: 
tun.

I •
A recommendation like the 

above should make you feel se
cure in trusting your eyesight to 
my care.

F

C, N- VANZANT.Optometrist
’• MY OPTICIAN,” 1S9 Youge-«t.

AU,i Parisian Wirto Company.
The Parisian Widows’ Burlesquera

. .. .___, . put out your hand you would will open a week’s engagement at the
proposing the division of the depart- I touch a better man than Mr. Forman." star Theatre commencing with matinee

formerly handled by R. J. Flem- He said that Mr. Kennedy woul I be as Qn Monday afternoon. In the person-
appointment Of Mr. For- rond a man a* Mr Fonran and the nel of the "Parisian Widows" Company

there are a number of favorites who 
make the most of the laughable situa
tions that are the predominating fea
tures of the show. Not the least of 
these Is Ben Welch, who makes some 
funny hits in "Down the Pike" and 
“A Day at the Barracks." 
the two skits, there will be a series 
of clever specialties by Ben Welch, He
brew impersonator: Kennedy and 
Evans: Nelson and Mllledge. comedy 
sketch artists: Arnold and Valmore, 
nretty girls in a little of everything: 
Rose Carlin, serio-comic, and Chas. 
Falk, the tenor. In Illfistrated songs.

Butler, 
en trial 

’ member I 
acquitte!

securedgi eater appreciation.

BRANDED AS “VAG,” DENIED WORKments
lng, and the 
man to carry on all the business for
merly under the control of the assess
ment department. The mayor said that 
personally he would have liked to see 

charge of both departments, 
could be obtained at the sal-

Mlchle & CoJWm. Camp Oil for England After 
Unfortunate Experiences Here. SuWhitney will, we opine, re aln that 

hitherto unusual sentiment of "plea- Can Eat Anything Now.TIRED OUT. 7 King 6L W„With a bitter opinion of Canadian 
justice, William Camp left town yes
terday to return to England, -where he 
will lay before the colonel of his former 
regiment, the 47th Royal Lancashire, 
the faots of hls Ill-treatment at the 
hands of Ontario law dispensers. He 
threatens to make the matter one of 
"International fame."

Camp, It will be remembered, Is a

This’s m 
shadows of Arouany a wife sits in the growing 

an evening, knowing what
easloned. It may be taken for granted not’^ther o!mce°of’effortfleft'fn her 
that he did not In the least

surable surprise" which our contempor
ary's recent declaration natu ally oc- a man in 

but none
ary they could pay. He could have got- How many Dyspeptics can
ten one ait $8000 or $10,000 a year, but sav that ?

toms Leach returned to-day from New un(jer the circumstances would not di- "“7
York, where he spent a day In looking vulge the name. Controller Spence oh- Or perhaps yOU are dyspeptifl 
up Jewelry Imported by Mrs. Chad- : jeeted to both propositions. The de- , . , . ..
wick. Mr. Leach stated that he had ! partments should not be divided, and ana aon I Know IT.
brought back about $50,00» worth of ; Mr. ■ Forman was not the right klpd of, 
jewels, which he said had been -'m- i pian to be put at the head of any de-, 
ported by Mrs. Chadwick, and upon i pai tment. Controller Hubbard said hls ; 
which no duty had been paid. Leach ! position had been that a good man 
added that tic believed he had also should be obtained to run both depart- 
located a small amount of money he- ments, but it seemed that this could not 
longing to Mrs. Chadwick, "but." he be done. If a big man were appointed 
said, "that is not what I am looking he would require a deputy, and he 
for.’* didn't favor deputies. It was necessary

to retain Mr. Forman In any event and -,_. ,. __... , , . , ,nay hlm * big salary. The men who Vanable appetite, a faint gnawing feel- 
had been mentioned did not w.sh to ling at the pit of the stomach, unsatisfied
take both departments .and he could hunger a loathing of food, rising and

benefit 1n further delay. , - * . - , . , ”
Tlic Mutter of Salary. souring of food, a painful load at the

The motion to divide the departments pit of the stomach, constipation, or are
carried, and Controller Shaw suggested yon gloomy and miserable? Then yon
again YpoVof 'tiîe m'lsmke Tn dlvldtog are ‘dyspeptic. The cure is careful diet ;
the office. The handling of the city avoid stimulants and narcotics, do not lf Yoo Have, Keep a Box of Dortrt’s
property was a most important matter, drink at meals, keep regular habits, and Dyspepsia Tablets for Reference—

For hoodliiiiilKin nf Kins and Smmich- and a capable man could save his sal- -,u .—i i—Tho*- 11—,. .Streets. Edwnrd Moylim wns fined $1» *m! ary many times over. Mr. Forman war regulate the stomach and bowels with They Always Bring Relief. in'°"eym , w h ts0 af ,-agt one o(
Mists «ml William Colsh and Job Mbnldry an efficient office man. but the board BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS How often after eating something that ÎÏ!— wlînê for the defence of Ktmber- 
*" ",wta' was making a great mistake in ap^lnt- j Nature’s specific for Dyspepsia. did not agree with you have you ran- ^mf^»?b,nh only 1200 medals were

lng him commissioner. Controller Shaw . , r ; sacked the house for something to give , y' * ,_ Toronto have of- ^
replied that the people favored Forman, Miss Laura Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que., you relief? Of course you did not fear |a*^dbim $50 for hls medals but Camp nFt’AIXFD VITALITY, STRENGTH, sa*
and he saw no reason for putting any- says of Its wonderful curative powers :— any serious results, but the discomfort were not for sale frompîète restoration of the oerrewaij
nne over hi, or Mr. McCallum’s head. .’Uat winter I was very thin, and was ™ BU^h.that, you were PrpPa7d to 8ay8 î^gJnThome on a cattle ship ; ^a,Tforro. to mon.ot.U ag*
For the property department a good, .... - . . , give anything In reason or out of rea- V.u ÎL went four i coéditions. A successful practice oi «r
strong business man was required, but fast losing flesh owing to the run-down ■ win just to feel at rest for a moment. and w'tb b*™ 7 :h. south African wards of twenty years by ,h|» «fid
that could be allowed to stand over a state of my system. I suffered from Do you know that one- cr two cf other veterans of mcdl.nl company In the voridlnt -
few weeks. While Mr. Fleming had left Dvstwosia loss of appetite and bid blood 1 Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet, was the very war, homeward bound. rives absolute ss.ur.ncc
hls office in a good and efficient condi Dyspepeia,lossoi appet.teana naa mood. thlng were looking for? if ydu ... To thods h.ra no ’Tree
tlon. he had also left behind a lot of I tiled everything I could get, but to don’t, ask anybody who has ever used I A.! - „th LMn8‘”“cdd ’’ dewtiva «hea,2
work undone. no purpose ; then finally started to use them, and they will tell you. listen Florida, Cuba.Carollnas,Georg . . Treatise»u^ l ^rtbods. but treat

Controller Spence agreed with Mr. Blood Ritter. From th. fint to what Mr- R-. Jancouskt, postmaster, at the Lehigh Valley City Pas "£ '1'“’ ’ own merits, Intelligently •«
Shaw in regard to the condition of the ® B' d B,ttarB- From the first at Fesserton. Ont., says : senger Office and learn about special dcntlmiahT and our cured snd sstls
office, but for every lease thnt had not day I felt the good effect of the medicine, "I have given Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab- fares to Florida. Cuba. South, by all pntlents. 'reprrgented in every
been renewed, there was a good reason, and am now feeling strong and well again lets a fair trial, and can with every con- rail via Washington or steamers from indisputable proof of the tborougnHe could say nothing but good rf Mr. ‘ g ‘ fldenco recommend them. I generally New York. All arrangements made for : an„ Wtiven.-ss of our trenlment.
Forman In regard to the wo-k he was 1 can cet anything now without any ill use only half a tab]et after eating, and trip at L.V.R. City Passenger Office, valuable book Oells all. Is free mwg
capable of doing In the assessment de- after-effecta. It gives me great pleasure It never falls to give me relief." i 10 East King-street. Illustrated lit- Inc. snd is mailed wear» in pi
mtvShouid out —* . to recommend Burdock Blood Bitters, foil If y°u would eat what you like, when j erature. etc., free. Special low rates envelope. Address
tate dheaUl,eroPUt^ TSTlto1 I feel it aaved m, Ufe.” ^ llke’ U8e Dodd'8 Dyspeps a Tab-, Washington and return March 2, $4

NO JAP SCANDALS.Between6 hToklo, Feb. 24.-The Diet haa been 
investigating alleged fraud#In con"8*" . 
tlon with contracts signed In May 
for the construction of barracks to 
used as a depot for the *****?*?-—, 
vision at Hokkaido (the northernmost 

. Island of Japan). In an address to i
A Presentnflon. British veteran who was arrested for tbrone ch|ef Quartermaster Tonw""

The employes of the New Carlton 'trsgnaes at Toronto Junction, the charge takes the responsibility for the c 
Kbtel last night presented Fred S. bel* changed to vagrancy because of tracts, altho hls predecessor ews 
Tremble, the retiring proprietor, with : the prevalence of burglaries at the i them privately and without ten 
a traveling case and an illuminated time and be was sent to Jail. He ex- , The Russian prisoners In Jap»” 
address. He leaves for Eurone In a clted tbe interest of Jail officials, and ; her 44,400, of which 616 are oineei • 
few days. George Hewitt and F. Good the Army alld NttVy Veterans secured , _ „dTmade the presentations. b,g XL ln a month s time. In the Odd Uo.Me Tr.ged^ ^

two months since, altho he has endea- ! Macon. III., Feb. 24.-A at™ a L 
vored to secure employment, he has had | ble tragedy occurred here to a < 
only seven days' work, four days being - H. Hull, a well-to-do farmer, 
for the city. It is claimed that the,himself by taking P”18®": 
brand "vagrant" acted againat him. was found In a barn and > ^ M 
The true comradeship of Corporal Into hls house. Hls . occur- 
Cameron, who gave him a home, sav- years of age, affected by ™ hs_d 
ed the poor fellow from starvation. rente, went to The bar" a for tbe 

It is contended that the charge of, himself. No reason Is know (he 
vagrancy should never have been laid, fathers suicide. T Y banF
as Camp not only had a small sura of former owner of the earn» as t-amp^n^t^ ^atch worth tt5, and ed himself In the same barn.

question the But If healthy she knows how sound 
extent of The Globe’s knowledge of the }]£ra’rKMmw ro! 
provisions nf the Ballot Act or the freshed the 
fact that it has frequent’y admitted morning will 
what could not be denied. The Globe pt's* another

thing for the

No Dety on $50,000 Worth.
Cleveland, Feb. 24.—Collector of cus-

explaine that It is not new to a gue 
that the numbered ballot has no tpe- sl»k woman to 
cal value. It might be put more strong- j 
ly, but anyhotv tho fadt that a suffi-, to |ncroase her 
cient reason has been long In exist- suffering. She

feels acutely 
the aching back 

throbbing 
nerves.

Sick women.
hundreds of 

thousands of 
them, have been 
made well by 
the use of Dr.
Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription.

It establishes 
regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals inflammation 
and ulceration and cures female weak
ness.

" I am pleased to Inform you of the benefit 
I received from using Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription and ’Golden Medical Dlscov- 
err.'" writes Mrs. Elisabeth A. Oswold. of 4S 
Brsr.t Street. Windsor. Essex Co.. Ontsrltx 
Canada. " Was quite discouraged when I 
wrote asking your advice, as the physicians 
here told mo I could get no relief except by 
an operation. Suffered for four years from 
irregykfr and profuse menstruation, had sick 
ancTnervous headaches most of the time, 
and at times could hardly walk across tile 
floor from \Wtakness. 1 thank Got! there Is 
such a remedy as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro
scription for suffering women. Before I had 
taken the first bottle the headaches had left 
me and It was not long before regularity was 
established and still continues so. Have just 
finished house-cleaning which I never ex
pected to be able to do again, and can truly 
say I never felt better than at present. I 
gladly recommend 'Favorite Prescription’ 
to all who suffer from female weakness. It 
has cured me and marte me stronger in every 
way. Neither my husband nor myself can 
say enough In Its praise.""

The selfish seller who urges some sub
stitute Is thinking of the larger profit 
he’ll make and not of your best good.

♦

Have you any of these 
symptoms ?

V V/

;\J/a MilVt>

Mirather heightens the "pleasurablecnee
surprise" aroused when It at last pro- a"lld 
duces conviction and prompts open con-

Effiy The Great Rn«r Anetlou to Be Con- 
tinuvd.Jftssion. ________

WHIMSICAL DR. OSLER. HAVE YOU BEEN 
IN THIS EIX ?m Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will con

tinue -the great rug auction on Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday after
noon. commencing at 2.30 each day at 
TNo. 40 East King-street (opposite the 
King Edward Hotel. Rare bargains 
may be expected as the sale Is posi
tively unreserved.

London and other critics scarcely 
knew what to do about the whimsical 
paradoxes \Vhioh illumined Professor
William Osier's farewell address at the 

Vanniversary exercises of Johns Hop
kins University. Most treat it serious
ly. tho The London Daily Telegraph,

sec no They
8ft
trouble 
Heart, 
* Die 
Stirtin 
Banda
ationgl
te

v

with some saving sense of humor, evi
dently regards it as a tour de force, 
certifying to the world that the speak
er was determined to prove the insuf
ficiency of his pseudo-scientific theo- 

Rut the most effective dissolver

MANHOOD
-<

That Awful Breath •ha
■ >: Mrs.ries.

of his two fixed ideas,was his own mo
llification of an old saying—"a man is

IS DUE TO CATARRH AND COLDS write»
treat
ourn’aPossibly you haven’t noticed 

It, but others h-vr.
Catarrh and col 

velop into the c 
panled by the most nauseating and d's- 
gustlng symptoms. Dr. Agnew'g Ca
tarrhal Powder Is a specific for cur
ing colds, coughs, deafness, headache, 
sore throat, tonstlltls, cold lh the head. 
Influenza and all diseases of the nose 
and throat. It relieves In ten- minute». 
Dr. Agnew s Ointment is without 
an equal tor all skin troubles, 86a 6

sane morally at .10, rich mentally at 
40. wise spiritually at 50 or never." 
And just when that ripeness Is attain
ed, the Jesting professor declares a 
man's services to the world are ended.

That there Is a measure of truth in 
Dr. Osier's ideas is undoubted if the 
field is limited to certain departments 
of action, science, art and lltreature. 
Perhaps they are nearest the truth 
where the divine gift of genius acts

gif neglected soon de- 
‘nronic forme, accom- 1 &t
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Allof
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SATURDAY MORNINGV,6
PAHITOBR TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

MESSRS. PALMER 6 MORDEN *1ESTABLISHED 1664. rJOHN GATTO & SON
ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS
For Spring. 190S,

particular attention to the al- 
flue dleplaye of

Will sell by public auction, without reserve, at tha Arlington Hotel, 
in the Town of Welland, over

100 BUILDING LOTS
SO x 140 feet, situated in Welland’s best residential section,

WEDNESDAY, lBth MARCH, 1008
"Sale commences a

Each lot will be sold separately. . „ ^ ..
Whether these lota go at <1.00 or <1000 they are goiig to be sold to the 

highest bidders. * •
Deeds to the land are included in the purchase price. .
Free busses will be run from hotel to give intending purchasers a chance to see the 

land, which it right in the residential part of the present town and coming city. \ 
Eight months’ credit on approved joint notes.
Lunch will be served. ....
Private bids may be sent to the auctioneers before the sale.
Plan of the property may be seen at the offices of Geo. Ross, Ce E>, P. h o,, or 

Palmer k Morden’e, Welland, Canada. ,
Write to Mayor Sutherland and he will giye you particular» of the advantages ol 

locating industries at Welland. , ,
A very wealthy steeF company has over 1000 acres of land surrounding We land , 

optioned. It ia only reasonable to think this company will locate its extensive plant 
at this point.

Come to this great sale. Welland has ample accommodation For strangers
PALMER as MORDEN, Auctioneer#.

OVER 6,000 MILES■m

OF THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED R O A D

Lieut.-Governor Decries the Emula
tion of European Style at Open

ing of O.S.A. Exhibition.

at 1 p. m. sharp. BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens st 830 a.m. and Closes et < p.m. Ah OPPORTUNITY Along Every Foot Of It

-------THF ------
n end invite 

teady very
Silk Gowning Fabrics 
Silk end Wool Combinée 
Cloth and Tweed Suitings

superlatively grand shewing In 
newest fabrics and weaves for GREAT NORTHERN RY.and the 

ell the veryma. The opening of the thirty-third an
nual exhibition of the Ontario Society 
or Artists at the art gallery .West Klng-

nshop,. Shirt Waist Suits
h. s onlv Include the scarce but

Th,”~^mi.r !Sicilian and Mohair weaves.
Poueic Shantung and Shot Taffeta 

SHIS a. weil. and abox-e all else a magni
ficent display of

Shepherd Check Silks
which they were fortunate enough to so- Lieutenant Governor Clark opened the 
cure In a fall color range, finding In the exhlblUon and noting the Improve- 
.HaniBT the very newest order in tne pin . . _ohrekJ as well as the larger block and ment year by year spoke in favor of a 
ererchecUngs In these line silks. characteristic Canadian style of art for,

said he, there Is much In Canada that 
la beautiful and worthy of the true

. _ _____ _ . ... «HHana. artist's skill .and it is not necessary
«re î0|*1’Vt,,ria£drêthîr matron” m?- ' to receive a training in Europe, where 

and 1 ghtwclght romls; showing tl.e artists develop the characteristics of 
?i?«t Idea. in neat checkings, hairlines, the schools they visit and! emulate 
faint stripes and self-woven designing. them in Canada instead of adopting a

style such as our Canadian scenery
would suggest. He spoke of the ele- new Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie, was 
vating Influence, of art, how It is pos- duly consecrated as its spiritual head 
slble to reach distinction without tread- in gt peter.g cathedral to day. The 
ing down others in the pathway to impressive ceremony, which was wit- 
fame, and the education and benefit negsed by hundreds, lasted four hours, 
a work of art Is to the nation, an honor gishop Scollard Is a Peterboro County 

P, mnM Corduroy Volvo- attained without Injuring any one—a and was stationêd here for five
rlel „ __ nf contrast to social and political aspira- yearg previous to going to North Bay.

t«fl*in»n exmeuui tions. Among those present were: rhere were about 80 bisnops and priests
their own. Prof, and Mrs. Ramsay Wright, Mr. ln attendance to-day. Archbishop Gau-

„___ /.--j, and Mrs. Lang, Mr. and Mrs. Frank tjjler ot Kingston officiated as conse-
“** 01606 vsooo Roden, Mr. and Mrs. Colvill Jones, Mr. cratôr, his assistants being Bishop

Include embroidered Voiles and Eoliennes. and Mrs. Henry Gooderham, Miss ; O'Connor, Peterboro, and Bishop Lor- 
ellk and wool mixtures Panamas, Broan- F1<?ury_ Mr, and Mrs. Richard Donald, raln Pembroke- Bishop McEvoy. Lon- 

- cloths. Serges. I'1»™»*- v ^. rhllins Capt. and Mrs. Forsyth Grant. Mr. and don preached the consecration sermon.
S«TOT*: I."1'! crane de Chene at *1.50), Mrs. J. Payne. Col. and Mrs. Milligan, j Archbishop Duhamel of Ottawa. Arch- 
ÎSre.nd white und black costuming*, pin Lady Gzowskl, Prof, and Mrs. Squair, blgh(>p Begin of Quebec, Bishop Ga- 

- checks Slid stripes. I Prof. Shuttleworth, Dr. and Mrs. L. ; brielle. Ogdensburg; Bishop McDon-
camnlcs of these goods sent on request. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. B. John- a|d Alexandria; Bishop Emard of Vnl- 
s 1 - ston, Mr. and Mrs. John Hagarty, , ]eydeld, Que-, and Bishop Raccicott of

Arthur H. S. Vankoughnet, Hon. Mel- Montreal were also present. This after- 
Yin Jones, the Misses Gagen, Mr. and noon the clergy of Peterboro Diocese 
Mrs- W. H. Brlgden. Major and Mrs. p,egented the new bishop with an ap- 
Leigh, George F. Hagarty, Lady Mu- ; preciattve address and a purse of mon
lock, Dr. Clemens, Robert McMaster, ey. The prlets of the new diocese gave 
Miss McKechnle, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur ; b[m a handsome crozler. Father Lang- 
Cox, W. J. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Ger- , lols> sturgeon Falls, reading an ad- 
ald Wade, Dr. Eadle, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ! dresg ln French. Hon. F. it. Latch- 
Si purr, Dr. E. T. Adams, Dr. L. Davis, 1 ford_ Hon. John Costlgan, C. A- Me- 
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Fisher, Mr. and , cool, M.P., W- J. Gorman, K Co J. )L 
Mrs. Thomas Houston, Mrs. Cawthra, j MjcColl, M.P., and others came from 
Dr. H. T- Elliott, Dr. Foster, Ralph I Ottawa to witness the ceremony- They 

j King. C. S. Gzowskl, Miss Gzowskl, presented the bishop with a gold chain 
Mrs. F. C. Denison, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. : Bnd pectoral cross, beautifully inlaid

Cutting out a number of useless stops Armour, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mowat, | wlth jeweis. Bishop Scollard will visit
Is the latest move of General Manager prof. and Mrk. Pelham Edgar, the his old home ln Ennlsmoretown and on 
Fleming in his effort to provide an etfl- Misses Spurr, Misa Hancock Thursday will return to North Bay,

fnr lhe cltv Among the Exhibit». where he will be accorded a big publicstreet car service for the city. | ()|)<i thg strlklllg wovk8 ut the exhlbl- reception.
The following stops have already been n0!, js a decorative panel by «». A. Reid, 
eliminated from the orders of the mo- ! «JLO;Aj ^ VSjple"
tornien : Bloor and Madison-axenue, j ,,,,soniH The ninln figure Is it girl draped 
Bloor and Davenport-place, Bloor and (u green, who Is picking the bluet iris grow,
North-etreet, half-way stop on Sher- ii,g p.-side s pool in an old orchard. In the 
bourne between Carlton and Gerrard, distance, sitting under vrees arc thne 
half-way stop on King, between York licwea pickers resting. The coloring Is
0-1 Sim... ‘ ,-p-nt during theatre 'fry Affective and the facial expression and Simcoe. exœpt during tneatre ^ 1|utg gr<. warBI fll|, harmony
hours, King snd Cnsiriotte streets, spit* ... fo#»]inir of iii.v nlvture. dtna and Oxford-street, ( Thi* portraits In oils from the brush of
Orchard-street, Spadina and Washing1- Wyly drier, R.C.A , nr»* faithful nor- 
iort-avenue. . ' trayais of the originals, lion. Chief 4ns-

The whole city Is being gone over, - m«. Fulconbrldge is a cleverly executed
douent 8t°PS ln fUtUre WlU "0t ^ e° |M?k^d4uele^Pd™k“imU 
a Brigadier Arch.tm.do, theSa.xjatlon | ^«’^ur,

Army has applied for an Increase in tne ,g more fUu.face. Her grey hair Is
, civic grant for prison gate work from l|ll,<,wn ollt from a .jnrk huckgvoiind. The 

*300 to *500. Last year 451 men from ai.llvi has caught a pleasant expression and 
the Central Prison were provided with ti c flesh -otorliigs are more after the 
emnloyment, and of flfty-flve men re- shades of the old masters, rather than the 
leased from police court on suspended yellow red of many présent-Jay portvnks.
KncHo^one returned. 11n8J Mï ÆTffil: ^

,i The city will enter an appeal a^a.nst hg|ir(, ^rtrattg ••The Angel from the.
the axvard to Joshua laiC cf *200 f°r , Krais-r and thd Flonvrs. 1 .md roe "Mother 
the closing of Herrlck-stveet. I and Babe," by I-aura Mums.

Permits for buildings valued at *10,,- llas „ soulful motherly expression aim Is 
. 600 were Issued between Feb. 16 and 21. .holding a bright babe In her arms. Her 

Of dwellings there were twenty-two inljrht golden hair contrasts bcaiRlt.1 nr 
the list valued at *47,600. f X^îwltli a rich partie gown, which also cov.rfl
1 The R.C.Y.C. Clubhouse on the Islatiik the Labe. The angel is also a proity flg 
will cost *24.000; a church foundation it've work.

: for the Redemptorist Fathers on Mc- 
: Caul-street, *20,000. and alterations in j 

the office building at Adelaide and To- 
ronto-streets, *16,000.

OFFERS LOW ONE-WAY
COLONIST BATES

arejet|.
street, last night, was quite a fashion
able event, and showed the deep inter
est and enthusiasm taken ln art de
velopment ln the province. His Honor

itn
her.
'fice,

The consignment was sent to«with ‘^Tthto'monto and that tiitra- 
sklrts would be disposed of the regular spring offerings;
fore they would not be likely to tnt . d enttrelyupon your viewpoint, 
what success we shall have c0"”® neui"oat 1 month or 80 earlier than you 
We take Ifthat the buying of a silk p^tl-oat a m ve somethlog in addi-
expected is neither here nor there but that H undergklrta ag ha8
tion to securing the choice of as nan h have the opportunity. Theseever been shown you will gladly buy England! This
underskirts come from one of the be? assurance that any customer
simple statement of fact on our part .s all the assurance x y yourself,
will want in reference to Ouality he styles you can iuog^^^
Windoxv display to-day. On sale Monday in the wnu _ t ,,k

500 Handsomely made Underskirts of soft fign'"^rUUant toffeUSllk.

rs.'s.’M: ajSSjastt-rs=
number of styto" On sa7e in the Whltewear Section, Monday

TO
Montana, Idaho, Washington and British Columbia
ON SALE FROM MARCH 1ST TO MAY I5TH 5ething 

y for. ‘

1

i
THE COMFORTABLE WAY to the lewis and Clark Exposition, 
PORTLAND, OREGON, June 1 to October 15, 1905AUCTION SALES.NEW BISHOP CONSECRATED.Spring Costuming* In the 

Mohair Claea
»lt

Send 1er FREE PAMPRLET iaicrlblng Washington end Mentene to

. ^rSEY'-c",-‘'sSfr»:1 «il CIE NI. HENDERSON 1 CD.The Impressive Ceremony Perform
ed at Peterboro Yesterday. MAX BASS. General Immigration Agent 

230 South Clark Street - Chicago. 111.*■'V"
in «I.. Peterboro, Feb. 24—(Special.)—Rev. 

D. J. Scollard, the first bishop of the THE GIGANTICalso rn

Friesland Mar.ir, to a.m. Merion .. .. ...
ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINE
New York-London Direct. ^

Menominee...........Mir. 4 Minnehaha......Mar. 18
Minneapolis .... Mar. li Minnetonka .....Mar. 25

DOMINION LINE
Portland to Liverpool—Short Sea Paatat.e.

Canada.............Mar. 18 Vancouver..........April a
Dominion..........April I Kenaingtoo........ Apnl 15

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool.
... Mar. 8 Bohemian........Mar. 22
.. Mar. 15 Canadian.......... Hlr- 29

I
r,te<k

TbTLl Settlers’ TrainsMar. 35
ng AT $8.50 TO $17.00.

WILL LBAVB TORONTO 
BVŒRY TUESDAY DUR
ING MARCH AND APRIL 

AT 9.00 P. M. FOR

MANITOBA
---------AND THE---------

NORTH-WEST
and run via Grand Trunk, North Bay a«4 
Canadian Pacific. A Colonist Sleeper will be 
attached to eaoli train. Hmeenger* traveling 
without livestock should take the train leav
ing Toronto 1,45 p. m. Train leaving Toronto 
at 8,00 p. m, is tor passenger, travelling with 
•took.

OF GENUINEas NATURAL 
ALASKA SABLE 
SCARFS, $15.00
Possibly you'll think it best, now 

that the season is late, to leave the 
buying of a fur scarf until next 
year, but next year you'll pay a half 

for the equal of the scarf that 
we’ll sell Monday at MB; only a doz
en scarfs left; natural Alaska sa
ble, very full furred, prime skins, 
finished with sable tails.

ODD LOTS OF 
UNDERWEAR.
19c. A GARMENT
The news relates to Lèverai cad 

-lines of Women's and child-ens 
Underwear that we've grouped in 
one lot, to clear Monday; XN omen s 
Natural Shade Ribbed Cotton 

■and Draxvers, xvlth soft inside I.eec- 
ing, loose knit, short sleeve vests, 
white and natural shade; Girls 
Drawers in natural euUpn, natural 
wool and cotton mixed • regular 
prices 25c and 35c, to clear 
Monday at, a garment ................

High-Class Rugs 
Carpets 

Embroideries 
Brassware 
Furniture

Gt
Devonian. .. 
Winifrediam■

Few York—Antvwp - Londjcm—Pari* 
Calling at Dox-er for London and Pans.

. Mar. 4 Finland.. .
...Mar. 11 Vaderland

a

Mar. 1*
. Mar. 25

««T
Teutonic. Mar.8,10a.m. Cedric. Mar. 22. 6.31a.m. 

Boston--Queenntoxvn-Ltyerpoo*.
Cymric.... Mar. I, 'Apr. 5 Arabic. .Apr. 27, May 25
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

Tgs MEDITERRANEAN azorhs
Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 

From New York.
............... Mar. IA Apr. 29, June IS
....... Apl. u ROMANIC........ July-6
From Boetea.

.... Mar. II, Apr. 22. lane3. Aug. 19 

......... Apr. I, May 13. June 24. Aug. 5
Full panic,,U,J,on.ffn=c:on,opoif_

Paaaenger Agent for Ontario, Canada «I King 
Street East, Teronto. 240

more Kroonland 
Zeeland...

JOHN GATTO & SON Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Ofllce, 1 King St. Phone M. 1ft, 
or write to C. B. Petes D.P.Agt., Toronto.

19cKlng-Streat-Opposite the Post office

TORONTO. , WILL BB CONTINUED ON

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday Afternoons,

At 2.80 Bach Day, at

NO. 40 KING STREET EAST.
(Opp. King Edward Hotel).

WAMurrayH:gg|ai3Tor°nt(iI CARS WON’T STOP SO OFTEN.
ONE HAY EXCURSIONS

■•aSaSB
C-; Spokane. Wasn.; Portland, Ore.; 

Beattie, Wash ; Vancouver, Victoria. 
B. 0 ; Ban Francisco. Oal.
RATES — $34.25 to $44.00.
Tickets on Sale March 1st to May 15th

NIAGARA FALLS IN WINTER GARB.

REPUBLIC.::

CANOPIC."

Keans Walking Extra Block Here 
and There—City Hnll Notes.

ESTATE NOTICES.
AUCTION SALES. 4

TftXBCUTOKS' NOTICE TO ORBDIT- 
Jli VRs>.UJQWNSENO

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Sec-

duy of March, 19bu, at 1- ® V!?* . ... for the executore of said Mary Plcker.ro,
forenoon, at No. 68 v'ork 0,1 nl' before the first day of April, 1005.
the City of Toronto, hi the ' th ' their Christian and surnames sud address-
by C. J. Townsend & I»., Auctioneers, iu. with full particular» in writing of their 
following property, uumely : All ana vlulius, and statements of their accounts, 
gtilar, that certain parcel or tract oi iaua nn(| th(1 liatnn, ,rf ,hnjr seeurit'.es (If any) 
and premises situate, lylug “““ "Sr yL.t held by them, duly verified by statutory de- 
the City of Torouto. In the 1 ounty « inf; • ,.|„r4tlon.
and Province of Ontario, being i onq And take notice that after the said first
of the northerly portion of Lot No. txvo nun day Qf A „ ln05 t6p m,id the executors 
dred and fourteen (2141, eu the west si le of thp Slljd MalT Pickering will proceed 
of Brimswlck-avenue, according to u gi to distribute the assets of the said decens- 
tcred Plan six hundred and eight («o») ,,(i among the parties entitled thereto, hav-
aiib-dlvlslon of part of lot number twen y lllR only to the claims of which they
five (25). ill the second concession from i e 8])al, tllell have notice, and the said execu- 
bav. which said premises may be more pm- to„ wlll llcrt |K, llablc for g„ld assets or any 
tlcnlarly known and Jusi-rlbed as rolwas. part thereof, to any 
Commencing at a point on the west slue whose claims notice
Brrnsxvlck-ax-enue, opposite the tenue n re<v|ved by them or their said solicitors at 
of the house, on the prein .ses hereby mort , thp tmp of such distribution, 
gaged, and the next house to tie «"it” Dat4d February 22, 101)0, 
thereof; thence westerly along the easterly CLUTK, PINKERTOrf & COOKB.

of the centre of said partition Council Building, Toronto, Solicit
ors for said Executors.

i
tient

Rare bargains may b; expected, as the sale is 
positively unreserved, No art lover should fail 
to attend, bale it 2.30 each day,

OHAS. M HENDERSON dt OO.
Auctioneers.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. 
FURNESS. WITHY l CO.

TO SEPARATE COUNTIES.
and Northnroberland Want 
' to Live Alone.

Durham

leave# for Faits at
9.00 en< 11.00 e. m., 4.10 M< 9.00 *. B.

C. E. Horning, ticket agent, north
west corner King and Yonge Streets. 
Phone Main 420*.

TNE REPOSITORY FROM
uyinj a 
y means 
he urne 
kn lamb 

ng over

ST.JOHN» N.B., to CAPETOWN, S.4
Next Sa Mug : “ Melville ” feb. 23rd.

24.—(Special.)—Aand Port Hope, Feb. ,
meeting was held ln the council cham- Cor. SifflCOe and NelSOfl St$-, TOfOlltO 
her here this afternoon for the purpose 
of seeing if it would be advisable to 
have the County of Durham separate 
from Northumberland County, Large 

Bowmanvllle,1- Ixew- WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months of March. April 

and May, the Wabash will make sweep
ing reductions in the one way colonist 
rates from Canada to Texas, Old *»x' 
ico, California, Nevada, Oregon, IWk>, 
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington 
and British polumbla.

Also round trip tickets on ealè dally *t 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 

... m* mjm I M n I T O west. There Is nothing more aeeurlng 
W EST I IM D I O to the traveler than his knowledge of 

an days' trip. About 20 days In tropic».:; «he fact that he Is traveling over the - 
Fallings from New York to the Windward Wabash System, the great winter tour 

and I.reward Islands, Barbados and De* jaj route to the south and west. For 
nierara ex-cry ten (10) days. full particulars address J. A. Richard-

A F WEBSTKU, cor. Kin* and Yonge- 
sl reels,' and STANLEY BRENT, S Klsg- etreci East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 246

delegations from
castle, Mlllbrook and the Townships of 
Hope, Cavan, Manvers, Clarke, Parling- 
ton and Cartwright xvere preaen*. The 
warden of the united counties, John 
Kennedy of Man verst occupied *he 
chair and there xvas much discussion 
on the subject.

All were in favor of separation nnd
the following resolution was pa6«‘d: Successors to Welter Harland Smllh
“That after discussing the question ot
separation of these united counties xve ! Largest and most complete stock of Car- f ___ ___ ,
would recommend that a committee be ringes, RukkIcs. ro*' etc'7(1 westerly one . h,1.n''red “*>d ‘*en- ^j-OTIOB 0». AfiPUOATION FOB

sir. SAYit-sMSUtts « «
The following committee, consisting

of P. C. Trebllcock. NV. J. Bragg of Siilw every Tuesday aud Friday, at 11 a1(>llff the wild northerly limit of Lot The National Trust Company, Umlted, will
Bowmanvllle, Thomas Long, Port Hope; o’clock. : 214 one hundred nnd twenty-seven reet sk niat,, Hppl'catlcm»4e thp Surrogate Court of

IIHESr AUGTIONSALE
f.f. ÇUlham Co.unt/ 8 1 «Vu/w house No. 300 Brunswlek-nvenue. on whloh jim,.tlon station ln British Columbia, and

will be^ a county toxvn selected xvhlch icPDII/ _rrn <>Q |S erected a eolld-brlck. detached, 5wn'”"'i' xvbo has not liecn beard of since the said
will be between Port Hope and Bow- T| f \||AY [lPlXÎ I ill. Zfl one-hnlt-atorey house, with modern Iniproye- gpVentoonth day of May. 1807 but left pro-
manville, where a jail and other build- I ULOls/ll I1VAI9 I a.Iff» "V menta The lot has a frontage of twenty- | [IPVty ln the said county of York to he ad-
ings will have to be erected. )t is _______ five (25) feet. _____ . . th ■ ministered, unless prior to-the application
the unanimous opinion thruouf. the Terms of sale : Ten GO) P«r cent, or t , notice Is revived by tlie undersigned of
county to have the counties separated. 6 A- ||f| QC CC ^^rsaKn^d1hc^nnccpnpuTchsy 1 Joîr^îoX0"'

l £3 nUKjLj SM OÎ ttdpro«C ddF,,T7t| g ; SoHc,tore5?o?^n’.S1fturirom-

For further I-^TF^pÏn^BBtÔn *__________pany. Limited._____________________ ,
t’OOKE>l15T Bay-street, Toronto, Solicitors Notice Is hereby given that an application 
for the Vendor. „ . . . . wlll be made to the Parliament of Canada

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of Feb at t|)p present session thereof by .lames 
„,.n a d. 11X15. Oalllgher of the Village of Teeswatcr, John
r ----------------------------------- Watson of the Town of Ustowel, John Fer

guson and Alexander Fraser of the City of 
Toronto, nnd Alexander Shepherd Lown of 
the Village of Drayton, the provlsloifal di
rectors of the Farmers' Bank of Canada, 
for an act extending the time In which the 
Treasury Board may grant a certificate to 
the said bank to commence business, until 
two years from the 18th day of July, HKti. 

Dated Feb. 22nd, 1005.
A. 8. LOWN, 

Solicitor for Applicants,

NOTICE is hereby given that an applica
tion wlll he made to the Parliament of 
Canada nt the present session thereof, for 
an Act authorizing Monterey Electric nnd 
Gas Company, Limited, to acquire and oper
ate railways, tramways and telegraph and 
telephone lines outside the Dominion of 
Canada, and conferring upon the company 
other rights, powers and authorities to en
able the company to utilize to the full ex
tent all concessions, franchises rights nnd 
powers obtained or to be obtained from 
the Republic of Mexico or any Legislative, 
Governmental. Municipal or other author
ity therein, and also changing the name of
thLAI°PLAV KAPPBLE & BICKNELU 

^ Solicitors for applicants.
Toronto. 10th February, 1005.___________6

for the winter go to

BERMUDA
FROM1 NEW WORK 48*110VUS h/ elegant 

twin screw steamship Bcrniud an. 
Sidling 25th February. 0th, 15th mid J-'th 
March, a/id weekly thereafter.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

•tie*,

52.08 person» of 
have been

person or 
shall notBURNS* SHEPPARD

5.25 PROPRIETORS
prolongation or tue centre w 
wall, and the said centre of said Pnttlt.oa 
wall aud the prolongation therccr. 

st’erlv one hundred and
the”'westerly* l&t'Sf'Eid UR 2W; JhcVe

i?. ^me iî2Ss. .L%th2M.y

*s The mother

t Mat
Landeeapes. ^

Most of the Slut liven accented nrv lnml- 
84*11 In* sctfiien. ^Jwen 1». St»iplun «endn ft 
win lev lamlsnrpei The nun Is Setting ana 
in the distance are the outlines of millu- 
ii.vK. The effect in very go»>«l. M* 
exhibit» a 'Breezy Day on the ZuyiW 
Zee.” wMI<*h in :i ntmlv of fishing sniu’ka, 
the ptvsitlons of whb h are inticn in line 
an to mnke tlie pleture Inurilstle. A few 
Btir.ke* ot the pencil nave produced a good 
water effect. “Low Tide and hveiitldc is 
the Kubject of A. M. Fleming n « hlef pic 
ture. A fishing ansae* in unloading Its 
en tell into n wagon, nnd a small boat 
druwn alongside. I’he monotony or the 
shore Is broken by two email boats. 1 here 
is sufficient.light from the setting sun to
gl>lisKl< u!<' li. Spurr. A It.V A., exhibits 
tlirec sketches at Beaupré. One .8 a loi.g 
picture termed "A Quiet Afternoon. Across 
n river are txvo habitant liouses enveloped 
in trees. The foreground Is iirokcu by 
small shrubs nnd stones near the river. The 
ttmi.-rnment of this ind tin; Bcnmirc Mca- 
uoxTs are alioiit the same, while The Road 
to lieanpre" Introduces txvo figures and 1» 
a little brighter In color. All arc ' J'"™1'; 
tcrtstlc of Quebec country life. A pretty 
Id' of sea shore with the waves (rolling m 

There I* Nothing Better. ,.VP1. partly submerged rock Is "lhe Lift
If you are run down In health, or de- of the Fog" by C. M. Mali's'. A slight

sire a change of climate, than to spend ; breeze has risen and the fog '» "clng blow n
a few weeks at the beautiful summer j irony In j sort of ÿ1 H„ga”v.' descij^
resorts in the south, xvhere the roses womP„ pnttliis ont clotlics on the
are bloomlng.and tourists are enjoying ,(|ic a v dny. is wll .rooped. 
summer xx-eather. This is the best time Canadian River Scene»,
of the season for your trip. Cali on . the Canadian rivet scenes is a
C. E. Horning, city', ticket agent of v|),w of gm.i,re by Edmnii l Morris. The 
Grand Trunk, northwest corner King , 0|,lt „j view I» one fr-niiently seen on 
and Yongc-streets, who will give you private postcards. It l.i snns"t and a rift 
full information, and illustrated liters- the^-loniH
ture- which is 111 the shade of the fortress anil

.. . ... . «„ the durk. ‘lime t> Cnmp by .lonnAlleged Booiller- Acnnltted. ■» j' dericts txx'o Indians on horseback
Butler, Mo., Feb. 24.—Charles K-ats. (hnt j.jght has overtaken. There is a free- 

on trial for alleged "boodllng while a d,.m alMint the plct'ir wld' h dlsnlavs true 
member of the Hi- Louis Council, was nvt. There are soin» ->1«1 style picinrea 
acquitted this morning by a jury. | slmd'V'.'.f

--------
drawn and poorly nrraugod. The picture, 
which .was awarded a silver medal ftt . t. 
Lc.ll» Exhibition by «he mteru.itbmnl jury. 
Is I'll view Jt the exhibition. Ivlasje. 
it is termed, Is a full length portrait o. a
Ul Albright quilt oxer th" knee of a little 
glr1 with coral necklace around her neck, 
gives color to Emily Elliotts picture. 
"Bi vvl I.isterln." R. F. Gagen Introduces 
n soft pink shadow into the snow-capped 
Heckles near Glacier, U.C. fhcrc Is a 
warmth to this Icy picture; which Is rest- 

'Ml to the eye. "A Chance to Exchange 
News" by tills arils Is niso a ''lever con- 
r<|dlon. Two 8'iiaekJ arc passing in a 
storm.

price»

respect
peclal” hai 
shape th* 

.y are of 
derby an< 
ey are of

HOLUND-AMERICÂ LINETRUNK FULL OF JEWELS GONE.
NEW YORK ÂN0 THE CONTINEU.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Beuloiaa

SAILING*:

Sample» WorthTraveller Mina»
*niK)0 to Him. ^3

Brockvllle, Feb. ' 24.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Mendels, traveler for the Canadian 
Jewelry and Importing Company, Mont
real, has been In Brockvllle since Fri
day s last. On that date he checked 
three trunks from Cornwall to Brock- 

- ville via G.T.R.. and when the checks 
were presented at the Brockvllle depot 
only two of them could be found. The 
missing one contained jewelry samples 
to the value of $5000. The G.T.R. au
thorities have Instituted diligent search 
for the missing trunk, which up to the 
present cannot be located.

s' Abnormal low round trip rates 
from
Chicago to Leelstene, Texes, 
Oklahoma, Arkeeses, Kansas, 
Mississippi,Tennessee end Ken
tucky

feb. 7 end 21, March 7 and 21
interested drop s line to undersigned for particular, 

8 B. WYLLIN. Cun. Piixenger Agent 
General Delivery, Toronto, Oat

Feb. Mad ... ........................
March let.. **# •••• •••» RiepA»
March 8th .............................ROTTERDAM
March 15th • • • • •••• POTSDAM

For rates of
Pj"jà Can. Pas. Agent, Toronto.

QUESTIONS RE PARENT.'.
Scott Doe» Not Ki/o rv 

Mncli About Him.

GflG
All elasee* consisting of

Hhb^y drauchit'horshs 

DELIVERY HORSES 
CARRIAGE HORSES

DRIVERS AND WORKERS

Secretary
IITCD

Ottawa, Feb. 24—(Special.)—It turns 
out that Premier Parent of Quebec, 
tho regularly appointed to the board of

o OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Suckling &GaConsigned liy the liest buyers In Ontario. 
Among those shipping are : W. II. Gra- 

the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, does hntn St Maw's; W. B. Williamson. Titra:

«h::—:
tion to the announcement that Mr. ceedlngly choice lot.
Parent had resigned the position of ' Business bouses and others In need of 
representative of the Canadian gov- j draught or delivery horses should not fall 

the board of the Grand j *<> attend this sale Horses will be on ex- 
hibition Monday, the Jwb Inst.

SPRBOKBL» LINE

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI YE 0

raet if mil tierce* from San Frmncleoo to 
Hawaii. Samos, New Zealand and Auetralla.

.. Feb, 23 
, ... March 4 
.. March HttH 
...March 25th

f

SPRING OPENING 
SALES

cresmv 
iade ia 

known
PACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.VENTER-'

ALAMEDA .
SIERRA.. - - 
ALAMEDA .

Carrying first, seeend and thtrd-olaii pansa
*For rwervatlon. berths and staterooms no t 
full particular», apply t>

R. M. MHLVILLB,
Cm pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets. Toronto

■bss.sk ssszsr
and Aaotralla. ____

SAN FW*Nr.i-rc,

Coptic.................................................... ...
Siberia.................................................. r

China... .......................................*ereh -«•
For rates of passage nnd full particip

•ass “SiV^u,

eminent on 
Trunk Pacific Railway to accept the 
position of chalmSàn of the construc
tion commission.

Hon. R. W. Scott said a few days ago 
he had received a letter from Mr. Par
ent stating that he had never accepted 
the position of a director of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. As to the other mat
ters he had no knowledge of it.

Senator Bernier asked hoxv It was 
that Mr. Parent now claimed that he 
was not a director of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway.

Hon. Mr. Scott had no information 
beyond what was in the letter.

Great Special Sale ol Livery Stock
the property of Mr. P. Maher, will be hold

TUESDAY, March 21st.

TO THH TRADE ON
)oso
/her es
ter kind. 
iort this 
ect from 
picestcr, ;
fefvit i«

I for *1}

TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY .THURSDAY
«AILING8 FROMFeb. 28th. Mar. let and 2nd.

Further particulars will be given In next 
Saturday's papers.

BURNS & SHEPPARD. 
Auctioneers and Proprietors.

by catalogue

at our Wurerooms,
66 and 68 Wellington St. W., Toronto, 

commencing at 10 a.m. each day :
Dress Good*

130Tel. Main Mia
l

FROM $195EuropeEDUCATIONAL.
Costume Clothe, Vicunas,
Worsteds. Tronanrin^ Linen Tabdlmto.

For Free Pro
gram write Rev. 
Dr» Withrow, 

Toronto, 
Ont.A Great School 'ciNimiN PACIFIC RillWtY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SE9VICE

. Toronto.

IS,

overalls. Mens. YouthsCo* Suffered Intense Pain 
•/Around The Heart For 

Four Years.

VALUE OF CHARCOAL. Auction Sa’e of Valuable Building 
Lot, St. George Street.

AND A GOOD ONETHE

Few People Know 
iu PreeervluK Health and Beauty.
Nearly everybody knows that char

coal is the safest and most efficient dis- 
infectant and purifier in nature, but 
few realize its value. when taken into 
the human system for the same clsane-
“ Vharcoaî1)» a remedy that "the more 

you take of it the better; it is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
caras and Impurities always present in 
the stomach and intestines and carries 
them out of the system 

which charcoal sxveetens the breath after 
I, n large picture atfl very bright and 6moklng, drinking or after eating on- 
oflVeilvc at a distance. M-’Arthur Lake, , and other odorous xegetabies.
MINI feet above sen. level, is fed b.v a ghi- ,ur,har<.0al effectually clears and im- 
Cler. Bergs ar • constantly breaking of th(, complexion; it whitens the
and these ar- seen floating in th. water. IJ further acts as a natural ind
Il I» a bright dnv and the sun glisten» on iceth ana lui mvi 
t ie Ivy peaks. "Liidgate Hill" Is rather eminently safe catbarUc 
diifkT y A London fog is coining down. lt absorbs the injutious Sa»cs which

SSrthSSt ÿgim K S5»tS«SSti
tho rn • |« ..u «-s-'iasr t£ JUffKFBMto aygyissrau-. 1= «. ,.,m

arising from a weak condition of the „hlMts little freedom and no .-.dorlng but probably the best char-
heart or from the nervous system For it character. he in .tjelf «J "LîTtîd the most for the money is in
troubles such as Palpitotion of the evidently not been «»*‘d f J 'th f"*n| lho oroart's Charcoal Lozenges; they are 
Heart, Sleeplessness, Nervousness. Faint and ”, put ni â wagon. It can èompnsed of the finest ).owd'red willow
or Dizzy Spells, Shortness of Breath, 'Jj "^ ,.^^,1 » lik.dv scene. A por- o)1^.oai and other harmless aritlsep- 
Starting in the Sleep ; Cold, Clammy “TJ if Prof. Max-or I» shown by J. Cnd-k_ tablet form, or rather in theHinds or Feet, Brain Fag, etc., we would ,Uank. It !» « --lever xvork am* tlw^fle»h « ^ of |arg,, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
strongly advise the early use of Milburn’s ivlor* shew ,h:î!; Jlalniisti.- "Music . f tin- the charcoal being mixed with honey. 
Heart and Nerve Pills’ as this remedy. V"'"£ erer‘ bh of" paneilbig. b, >’■ The daily use mmVeTvondiMo
taken in time, has been the means of I/','1' KnowW In still life. "Omndlan FOpn tell in a. better comol-xion
Saving many a life, and restoring strength by Monbr _Martin a ™!^,' of the «««?eral health, better complyxtom
to those who were weak, nervous, health- tb-i. of .duck» d^ tiv-i sprov bv May Mar X^beauty nf-it is Phat no possible
Shattered invalids. I in are maro 'd^r xreH-ki.oxxar- ^mb can result from their continued
i Mrs. E. Kilmer, Humberatone, Ont., *1 • ™r7seiited In the collection, «m!I lh" mri on the contrary, great benefit.
Writes:—" Allow me to tell, you of the, L’.Vk xvhlel. I» all original Is rredltahh use. physician In speaking of
great results I have derix-ed from Mil-) t„ ,|.e advancement of . nivvlirm^nn. .k. benefits of charcoal says: T advise

fells, I was completely cured.” J ” ' and took for signa- Tand throat T also be lexe the^ I.-er is
Milburn’s Hcart .nd Nerve Pills. xv Grow. 25e. 5 rrratly benefited^ by ^the, dally u

Cents per box, or 3 for $1.25. ; 1, % ---------------- ^ _r 4 them. _ _tnrpF an(^ although in
All dealers, or mailed direct on receipt m. B. Morrison, M*L.A.-elect for West box at dru? 1 preparation, vet

6f price. Hastings, headed a deputation of his s*""' • and bmtier charcoal

in I. M,„n, CO.. Limit*», n«'« •» U-é»
crown lands. 1 any or

80 Yonge Street, •
ST. JOHN, N.9., TO UVE9P001.

Lake °hamp.aclnin i47 5o in.d.^ “

Lake ®rteFifll Clbin iÿijo'Üd Üp.
Second Clbin *37.50. StMrlge *26-50.

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LONDON 0IMCT.

MountT.mpi^iittonlyit-

Cls-enV.; *4»^

For further information ipplr
s. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agest.

Telephone Main *980

Top Shirts, 
and Boys’
Heady-lo-Wear Clothing

Men’s and Boys’ Soil Hats 
Whltewear, Wrappers, Shirt Waists 

Boys’ Blouses, Pillow Shams 
Ladies’ Cloth Skirts and Costumes 

Ladies’ Silk Capes

ELLIOTT ESTATE NOTICES.How Uaefal It Is - »•;. .1
-riXBOUTOR S SALE BY TENDER OF
Xjj Farm Property in the Townsh p of Vaughan.

Traders wlll be received by the under
signed for that valuable farm property 111 
the Township of Vaughan, containing If»» 
acres, more or less, being Lot 84, ( onces-
ellThe8'property I» well watered, and the 
fences are In good repair. There area 
good orehard. ten aeres at good hardwood 
bush; large frame barn 72 x 48 feet: good 
stable and other buildings, eonifortable 
frame dwelling: fall plowing done: fall 
wheat in ground; ten arree needed down. 
The soil Is rich «lay loam, under a good 
state of eultlvallon. and the property Is a 
most desirable one In every respeet.

Price, *4ânu. Terms to suit purchaser.
Further pertlenlar» can lie had from 

HUGH MeTAGGABT Nolileton. Ont., or 
MA -MURITIY. DEN’ISON A HENDER

SON, Hollcltora. 48 King street West,
Toronto.

Toronto, Jan. 20th, 100.».

The undersigned will offer for «ale by 
public miction at their auction room», 87- 
HO King-etreet Hast, Toronto, ou Saturday; 
the 25th day of February, lfiOo, at 1-
° That valuable hnlldlng tot on the eorner 
of St George and llarberd-streets, having 

frontage of an feet, more or less on St. orarg “street, by a depth of 148 feet, more

The8 lot wlll be sold at a price mui* be
low that at which land on St. George-street 
Is valued.

The purchaser „ . , ...
rears from building within 1., feet of tit 
ftooVge street, and any building is to be 
for resbleiitliil purposes only for a like

—^ For further particular» and condlllons of 
sale api'lv to Smith. Rne A Greer, vendor »
solicitors, or to the auctioneers.__
- CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Auctioneers.

TORONTO, ONT.lALl* t

Cor, Yonge and Alexander-strcets.

A College that enjoys an excellent attendance and 
thoroughly satisfies its students. Enter any time. 
Night school on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Circulars free.
Phone N. 2419.

riet has * 
dtFlfi c**1*

d in
®rraCïnth° dl- 
e seventh"
norther»»^,

ster ^om:on. 
for -1*4

thout tenofl.
jap»11 n ■e ofW

Was Very Dizzy.
W. J. ELLIOTT,

Principal.{ 36
Bell-Smith** C’ontrlhatlon.

The pictures «if F. M. lloll Smith. H.C .A., 
I ....>l*..l u-nrl.-d nf nrt . I'KIIPnn IT A

Four Boxes of Silk SkirtsSilk JacketsNIGHT SCHOOL!beautiful work-* of nrt. <speclftlly 
tilnclcr itn the <*«u.idbin Uockle*. will he restricted Tor 15 80 Yonge StreetLadies’ Raincoats.Milburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills
TRAVEL MnW T,ck-

R»“* andallparttoulare. MBLV.,LLB
0eee,iM-».5 anedeAd.UM. St.

PART OF A

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION Wholesale Millinery
Mrs . Wells' Business College,

Corner Toronto- Adelaide.
Effected a Complete Cure. Stock

re tov kill65
,n ^

raownjj*

/ears
ae far» ^

666Swiss Bin broideries. Oblffone, Rib- 
bona. Feathers, Flowers. Laces, Veil
ings. Muslins, Silks, also the stock of

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
hnx-lng Halms ngalnai tlie '-«rate of Jnbn It.

deliver to the undersigned, the solicitor for 
George H. Stephenson, administrator of 
the deceased, their names address#» and 
full rarthulars of their claim and If se. ur- 
M the nature of the seenrlty held by them. 
After said date the admlnlstraior .vit! pro 
eeed to distribute the assets if lho l'i';".is- 
ed among the parties entitled thereto bar- 
lui regard only to Halim of whi n ne shall 
then have notice, and shall not l*e Ti.side 
for the awts or any part of them to any 
person of whose claim Ii.*b:e las »ot. ..••en 
received by him at thi time of such dis-

this 17tb day of Feb-

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL
161 Dunn Avenue, Parkdala

PSKSIDtXT : THE BISHOP or TORONTO
Sneclal Departments-Klndergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten. 
Re-opens September 18th, 1904.

For Lady Principal

BROCKV1LI.B PEOPLE AT LAW.

AMAICAJBrockvllle, Feb. 24—(Special.)—Wll- 
and Sylvester Mahoney.

the
New York Millinery Parlor» Ham Dillon 

.rival hotelkeepers, have Joined hands 
in an effort to quash the local option 
bylaw passed In Cardinal by popular 
vote on Jan. 2 The preliminary pro
ceedings were instituted to-day before 
judge McDonald- At the same time 
there was fyled with the clerk of the 
high court the necessary papers for an 
action for damages for slander, the 
plaintiff being Mahoney and the defen
dant Dillon. The case will come up for 
trial at the assizes on March 7. An
other slander suit. Topping v. Smart, 
arising out of an election dispute on 
Jan- 25, will also come on fob trial. The 
parties reside in Brockvllle.

Gem of West IndiesQueen Street West.
Weekly «tiling by steamers ofIn All About $65,000.00
Atlas Line Service

T.raa ta the Catalogue Will be 
Cleared.

LIBERAL TERMS.

,rn. Every Ai: «teamen hive been newly

23-DAY CRUISE WIT» STOPOVERS, $I2>

icrommwUtkw end

rAhMBLBG-AMER.CAB USE 

315-37 Broadway.
or Any Local Agent.

OD tS SUCKLING i CO., Auctioneers
trbngi*

Inctribut lou.
iuiifd ut Toronto.

ruary, HW-

88 rhinrh-etre^f, »...
Gvorge If. 8tffr*»^uBoa» AJuii»tia4tat«>r.

, „„ ^ Bricklayers 81 »n Agreeaest.

CANCERS ErBBB
asssssstjssstvsi- s*fled physician in stteadance. Call nr write tor bricklayers will receive the wage 6C»le 
information, «sting diw.se. to Da. UNGEg 
MZDICINB Co.. Toronto. m e t

the
a**»' “ of «r,vrAs
iu i. mM
f honor»"" 
ind »

One Firemen Killed.
Coatlcook. Que.. Feb. 24.—The Coatl- 

cook i ipera House was destroyed by 
fire early this morning. In fighting 
the fire. Fireman John Coriess was kill
ed by the roof falling on him, and 
Fireman John Çhesley had a leg broken 
in two places.

,AMK* '*• Ki,AcL. for
rorouto, 246

too Bodies Itccovered. 
Birmingham. Aja^F*^ ®.|ctlh1P of

noon to-day 1 Virginia Mine
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view the Delaware
Many of 

Washington: we 
with cross purposes.
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Toronto, Ont.lLu it
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A LONDON MANUFACTURER’S CONSIGNMENT
OF BEAUTIFUL SILK UNDERSKIRTS

AT $6.50 TO $17.00.

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Mas. Nicholson Cutlbk, Principal
Highest Artistic Standards 
Eminent Faculty 
Diplomas and Scholarships 
Free Advantage»
Pupils Registered Any Time 
Local Examinations

SEND FOR CALENDAR

Conservatory School ol 
Literature and Expression

DR. Edward Fisher. Musical Director 
(Special Calendar)

RAILW AV 
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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ily. eenaatlonal cyclists, and the Kins- Mechanical Benevolent Association Is 
toffr&ph with new pictures, to be held In the Orand Opera Hoùee
„ , „___ . . next Friday afternoon. The program
Madame Maconda, the dlettneulehed consists of acts <rom the various com-

i aSSÏÏ! Ponies playing In the local theatres 
TMÎ People s^^XSMMHnlon,te Mas- and the orchestras of all the theatres, i
B^,ements wuîi &%»£L£m3 ^ ”°uven,re are * *- handsome de-

tivals this season, and in many cities * _______

NATURE’S REMEDY -When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an : : :

Always at 
the foot of 
the class

i v z"

j

A Positive Cure For Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Ulceration of 
the Stomach, Threat and Mouth. If is Seething 

and Healing to the Dowels.
If you have any unpleasant feeling after eating, Nature’s 

Remedy is what you need.
If your appetite is not good, Nature’s Remedy will make 

you ready for your meals.
•< If you have any stomach trouble, Nature’s Remedy will

has had return engagements. The 
chorus of 326 voices, under H. M. FPrinb- 
er, Will sing seven unaccompanied num
bers, and "Harold Harfager" by Hora
tio Parker, for contralto solo, chorus 
and orchestra, the text of which is 
taken from Sir Walter Scott’s ‘ Pi
rate." Other artists are Miss Grace 
Lillian Carter, contralto, and J. Robert 
Page, baritone; Misses Jessie C. Perry 
and F. 
and full

The coming concert at Massey Hall 
a week from .next Monday, March 8. of 
"Daniel Frohman’s youthful star, Von 
Veceey, will recall to many the great 
interest and excitement created when 
little Josef Hofman appeared some 16 
years ago.. New York, Chicago and 
Boston are wildly enthusiastic over 
this youthful virtuoso at present, but 
they are no different than other cities 
In Europe. The phenomenon of this 
child's playing is not only In his tech
nic, but in the understanding by which 
he is guided- He has never been taught 
to play as he does. That would be im
possible. The boy’s gift has come from 
heaven-

MATCH/*
Do not blame 

the boy for be- 
' ing dull and 

W stupid. You are the stupid one I 
7 Stupid because you never thought 

about his liver. There is where all

I _____ I umi/ \0* " ~ - IL

No others are so (UPHC. SAFE and RELIABLE.

lasaas
-------FOB 0A7M SVBRYWHBRB—-----

Edna Fletcher, accompanists, 
orchestra.

A choral and orchestral program of 
a high order of merit is assured for the 
concert of the National Chorus to be 
given at Massey Hall on Tuesday even
ing. The National Chorus, under the 
conductorshlp of Dr. Albert Ham, will • 
be assisted by Victor Herbert’s New 
York Orchestra- The National Chorus 
among other ■ things will present Dr. 
Cowan’s cantata "John Gilpin,” a hu
morous musical composition which, 
presented for the first time at Cardiff 
musical festival in Wales, met with 
instant popularity. Miss Helen'Davles, 
a promising young soprano, will be the 
soloist in that stirring number "Now 
Tramp O’er Moss and Fell.” The or

cure yeu.
EVERYONE WHO DRINKSFor sale by LYMAN BROTHERS CO„ Toronto. f /jR*j his trouble lies. A sluggish liver makes 

fl a sluggish mind. A boy cannot study 
H ' when his blood is full of bile !
[ Ayer’s Pills act directly on the liver. They are 
all vegetable, sugar-çoated. Dose, just one pill 
at bedtime. Sold for 60 years. Always keep a 
box of these pills in the house.

Made by the

AYBR’S HAIR VIGOR-For the heir.
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA—For the blood.

'«

IRVING'S PRESS AGENT BUSY. COWAN’S V

Nature’s Remedy Manufacturing Co.
COLLINGWOOD, ONT.

Famous Actor Fighting Off Collapse 
With Powerful Drugs.

London, Feb. 24.—Sir Henry* Irving’s 
condition, according to to-day's bulletin. ' 
has "slightly changed for the better." 
Despite the reassuring reports, tb- ac
tor’s Illness causes alarm among his 
friends. He had been showing sign, 
of a breakdown for some weeks, and 

1 had been fighting off the th-eatened 
collapse by means of strychnine and 
other drugs.' It Is much feared tha* tn. 
abandonment of his farewell provincial 
tour is only a preliminary to the an
nouncement of the abandonment of big 
American engagements. ;

'

PERFECTION COCOAPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. given an enthusiastic reception in New 
York is entitled “Nobody's Darling,"

Edward Terry, who comes to Toronto fn"^'clt^a^hTmjeitic^e^ ne™ 

to-morrow, has turned his 60th year. week, opening with'a matinee on Mon- 
He has been acting for forty years. He - day. The play is descr.bed as just a 
has had a placé of his own on the Eng- j simPleheart8t°ry--ji»st the longing of
LtSe ^str^ln Ton^onX ' nearly fusfa f^CrsfmucS toughte’ af™ 

iTlong Vet this ^S his" flrsT visit to exciting Incidents, clever climaxes and 
America. ‘Tlcnow,’’ he (said the other 
day "in his clear, crisp, dry voice, "I 
know; I’ve dangled from the end of a 
rope over a crevasse in the Alps. I 
have been picked up with sunstroke 
on the deserts of Morocco. I have been 
hearty wrecked- off the Seychelles. I’ve 
even been take nacross the veldt in 
South Africa- I’ve had a stranger 
with a.glassy eye put a moist hand In 
mine in Johannesburg and say, ’Eh, 
mon. I used to shave ye in Glasgie.’
In Australia the custom house officers 
used to gret me with ‘I used to see you 
25 years ago,’ but this is the first time 
I have' been to America. Perhaps it is 
because it is so near."

wt:
a

. 1Ï!
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PiSays It is the best. The Maple Leaf Label on every tin.
--

COWAN’S Milk CHOCOLATEAyer Co.. Lowell, Kan. 
tufaeturere of

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL-For cocghs. 
AYER'S AGUE CURB-For materia and ague.

eo nuia

Is the Most Delicious of all Confections. 
THE COWAN CO., Limited,

* Ci
TORONTO.

A NEW DEPARTURE. ■< ►t
P1ion» J. C. Ayer Co. Give the 

Public All Their Formulae. Coaland W(_ _dThe Fi Is the Child Cross? I4 ,81
4 ►The Lowell. Mass., Sun has been in

terviewing the J. C. Ayer Co. of LoweT,

Mass., in regard to compelling the pub
lication of the medical formula for 
various proprietary medicines. Dr.

! Stowell, the treasurer and general man- _ 
agor of the J. C. Ayer Co., said that , . With a regular diet of Mis oUl est iblhlieJ preparation the child will become serene, bright, i , 
they had decided to give to the public > , and peaceful, its digestion wilt be perfect, an Jit will speedily become strong and rosy. ^ ^

a complete formula of each of, their < , excellent Food, admirably adapted to the wants of Infants

It would have upon the proprietary O NEAVfc’S FOOD to, fcr ««e tbn, b«n used m____________

medicine business If all houses weroj 4 ► THE RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY, 
obliged to publish their formulas, he i ► aOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.
said he thought it would favorably at- 4 ► 
feci the sale of all those metiic-.nea < ► 
founded upon merit, all' those prepara
tions that were genuine medicines. Tnc 
J. C. Ayer Co. has nothing to hide. We 
know our medicines are good. We sim
ply take the public Jnto our confidence 
and frankly tell them Just what they 
are getting for their money. That Is 
all there is about It.- 

Concerning the great agitation which 
has been ra,seu in tena,., .^al ters oe- 
cause some of these meditines contain 
alcohol. Dr. St'-Ave.l sam: just use a 
little common sense and figure it out 
for yourself. The formula which will 
soon appear on each bottle of Ay et* s 
Sarsaparilla will show that the personi 
gets about ten minims of alcohol ,n i 
each teaspoonful of tne meülcme, which 
is the ordinary dose. No» in a glass 
of beer (which is the ordinary dose) 
there are about two nun,..,., i.i.nm.s vi | c 
alcohol. In other words one dose of j • 
beer contains twenty times as much al
cohol as one dose oi Ayer’s Saxsaparii- t D. 
la. But let us carry this analysis a ! 
little farther: You would have to drink 
about half a bottle of Ayer's Sarsapar 1- 
la to get as much alcohol as is found in 
an ordinary "schooner” of beer. The 
Sarsaparilla would cost the man near- j 
ly half a dollar, whne the bet woo,cl 
cost him only five cents. ' We have ye . mfinecRt 
to hear of any person who ever acqulr, xtlvUBBin» ...
ed a love for the taste of Ayer's Sa.wa- g’JIT ALIKE ................. 42/- to 63/-
parilla. The tact is, it is a medicine, a „„, ,
positive medicine and has the taste of OVERCOAT .............. 38/- to 63/-
a medicine. But we are told that nv
a taste for beer is soorj acquired. In V , " . .
view of this, can you Imagine anything Perfect fit guaranteed ny nur Register*!
more perfectly ridiculous', than all of Form of S*>!f-measurement. sent post frA# 
this terrible cry about the alcohol m with Patterns to «all Canadian patrons. Wt
this medicine? And then we kno v gave you 33after duty paid.
here very well that the alcohol is used. -------------
must be used, to extract the various, 354 292, 253, 284 High HolbOlU, 
medicinal ingredients from the roots, i , ______ __ f

LONDON (England).

» d
' If so, give it g

Meade's Food. vHighest quality at Lowest Market Price, 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

ÎÎ8 Tongs Street.
*42 Yon go Street, 
g» Wellesley Street,
CernerSpadlns and 0>Ueg*
«68 Queen West.
Corner College end oetlsgtea 
3SB Uundas Street'
B Dundee dtrretE wt 

(Toronto Je-otloal.

"c:i
•fl

I DOOK1
Foot of Oh'irrh 11*in

mu
Sebway. Quo,, 4:ri«t r,n 
Cor. Bv.huret tal limn 

Ssreeu.
Cor. DniTerie andIP.l 
_Tr»3lt4,

i m   i ’Ini AV..Tjrenti î

The Conner Goal Go., Limited

t The plot of "Clngalee," which will be 
seen at the Princess Theatre the week 
after next, turns upon the fortunesKof 
a Young heiress to an estate in Ceylon.
When four years of age she was given 
In marriage to anei ghbortng noble
man. Then, as years passed on, to es
cape her fate she ran away and be
came a te» girl. A cunning lawyer 
who was responsible for her well-being 
has sold her estate and he also disposed 
of a precious black pearl. He has to
produce the pearl and the heiress with- sparkling dialog. The title role Is pre- 
fn 24 hours or pay! tl)e penalty of hfs seated by Miss Daisy Staupe, an 11- 
tnisdeed. year-old, who is said to be one of the

cleverest child astresses on the stage 
"Pretty Peggy,” the romantic play to-day. Miss Helena Collier, sister of 

hy Frances Aymar Mathews, In which Willie Collier, the popular comedian. 
Jane Corcoran will make her first local has the leading role, and is supported 
appearance as a star, supported by by a specially selected company, clalmx 
Andrew Robson, hàs the highest pos- ed to be one of the strongest presenting 

' sible endorsement as to Its merit, for It modern meto-drama.
■was one of the most genuinely success 
ful plays that have! been produced In

VICTOR HERBERT.

chestra includes In Its repertoire those 
two fine movements, the Allegretto and 
Scherzo, from Beethoven's Seventh 
Symphony, and another number new to 
Toronto will be the “Irish Rhapsody " 
The reserved seat list for the public 
opens at Massey Hall to-day. The full 
program is given :
Overture—“Oboron”............................Weber

Victor Herbert Orchestra.
(a) "Spring Song” .............. -Pineutl

National Chorus.
(b) “The Hope of the Ages- •. .Albert

..’............      (Ham
National Chorus and Victor Herbert 

Orchestra.
a Allegretto—From Seventh Symphony

...........................................................Beethoven
b- Scherzo—From "7th Symphony” 

Victor Herbert Orchestra- 
a “There is Music by the Riyer" • ■

>-
____ _

-130(960176 MsMrna-
TARTI

Mead Office, 6 King Street EastDAISY STAMPS.
Believes

Telephone Main -iOia JM tilManufacturer, : JOSIAH R. NEAVJS & CO., FORDINGBRIDGL. ENGLAND.
4
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BEST QUALITY
Hig est possib'e aw*rd.PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900. Goal î WoodJOSEPH GILtOTT’S

The ONLY “GRAND PRIX” 'O’RS'Ylf SO
Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pens.

m OFFIOBS
The Lyric Dramatic Club will present 

New York. Its great popularity. In the -The Bells” on Monday even ng in Holy 
metropolis was evidenced by the two Trinity schoolhouse, under the auspices 
engagements at the Herald Square and Df the Grace Church Cricket Club. 
Madison Square Theatres, of sixteen _______

g King East
416 YONG«S STKKBT 
TBli YONGB STREET 
676 QUEEN 8TIIEET WEST ” 
1352 QUEEN 8TBKET WEST 
16 8PAD1NA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Pinsuti
National Chorus.

b. “Now Tramp O’er Moss and Fell.”
...............Sir H Bishop

National' Chorus and Victor Herbert 
Orchestra. v

Irish Rhapsody—"Motto “Brin, Oh 
Erin!

Victor Herbert Orchestra.
Cantata—"John Gilpin".................Cowan
National Chorus and Victor Herbert 

Orchestra.
’Cello Solo—a. “Nocturne”

b. "Petite Valse".........
c- "Scherzo"...................

I bHoe. for BANKER».—Barrel Pena, 2*9, 226, 262. Slip Pena, 332, 909,
In tine, medium, and bread Peinte. 4Toronto knows so weU what an "even

ing with Bengough” means that Asso
ciation Hal! will doubtless be crowded 

I on Thursday evening next, when the 
i favorite cartoonist and entertainer will 
' give one of his sketching and recital 
programs, with hits at the political 
civic topics of the moment. ?Mr.* Ben
gough is to be assisted on thé occasion 
by Master Jack Chalies, whose soprano 
voice is the wonder and admiration of 
musical circles in Toronto. Mrs. Blight 
will play the accompaniments. The 
plan opens at. Nordhelmer's on Tues
day.

297, 166, *04, 7000. 
Turned-up Point, 1032.

Near Berkele* Straw•I*Herbert>,
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Frort
PAPE AVENU?o T1LCS0Mllle

TONGE ST., et C.P.R. Craaaisg 
lansdowneaa™^^

BVESY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELIIHC TRUNK 
ought to certain A BOTTLE OF

and
T

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

OLD KOTABLIMIIKD.....Herbert
........ Herbert
Van Goens LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS /

Victor Herbert.
Suite—"La Source”................

a; “Scarf Dance.... .... 
b- "Andante"..
c. "Variation”.
d. "Circassian Dance"..

Victor Herbert Orchestra-
March and Chorus from “Tannhauser"

............................................ ...............Wagner
National Chorus anj Victor Herbert 

Orchestra.

-ELIAS RO®!-
N TEARS REPUTATION.Delibes

A clever comedian will head the bill 
at Shea's next week, when R. G.
K#owles will tell hlsi stories and sing 
hiO parodies. “Dick" Knowles, as he is 
fa/niliarly known to English 
halls, is one of the most original men 
on the stage; hid stories are of hie own.

I invention and his songs of his own com- 
i position. Eccentric in make-up and with 
I an accent that proves his nationality, 
j Knowles is a great favorite wherever 
he appears. Another feature will be 
Emil, Hock, Jane Elton & Co., in a one- 
act comedy, “Mile. Ricci," Mr. Hock 
shines particularly bright as a come
dian. He plays the part of a retired 
supreme court judge, while Miss EKonl 
as a gay Parisian, turns his head. The 
act is widely different from anything 
that has been seen here. The McWat- 
ers & Tyson Co. will be. seen in a com
bination of comedy, singing and novel
ties, all of which go to make up one

________ of the cleverest offerings in vaudeville.
jA'fE CORCORAN There are four'people In the act which

As "Pretty Peggy." is handsomely staged and ouiht to
— , prove a big attraction. Crane Bros..

weeks at the former and six weeks at the “Mud Town" minstrels, will also r~ 
the latter. During the entire run seats on the bill. They have one of the fun 
were sold four weeks in advance. The nlest acts that were ever offered An-

$ î^ths"1 and®111 ‘thehÔther ÎSTstlm ^,hlr. funny fct is th’dt of Snyder & Probably the last opportunity of he ir
Sttesh Equal* interest hash hee»rtdk? ■ BSC^y’ 8 ÏÏ1 i’.°med,an8' who have lng the greatest violinist of the day.
Played in the Htle«oV the J nth aid 1 ? u,n,1““htedly one of the strong- Eugen Ysaye. In Toronto will be that
wert during the present se^on and ï"’, 'i'’0',,, Catherine Rose 0„ March 16 at Massey Hall. Ysaye
•'Prettv Peaev" may be cited as onè of aV/’ n,?r Hatch will be here in oner- sails shortly afterwards for Europe,
the most mSmeroas driÜatic nrodu? ?"0, sflec,lon8' ‘his will he their !lnd it is stated that this will be his
UonsTf the^ge ProdUC I 5”LS;pearaI|c* Tif ?fy., wil‘ u“* . last tour, as he proposes to devote him-

______  "h.'rilJn 1 h,;!11°nn self entirely to orchestra conducting.
I features on the bill will be the Three _______

. A new melodrama which hae been Ramoniers.gymnasts; the Jackson

13/- to 21/-
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTIN6 AND 

GURIR6 BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Diîçângemonts of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousaesa, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Soumeee 

Of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst,Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS fFTECT It SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It la 

In fàot, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by
JeOeEHO, Ltd., at the‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 

!| LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. EHO’S Patent.

! I Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons, Ltd., 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

music
, Established 165a

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO'Y
r

A song recital will be given by Herr 
August Wilhelmj at St. George's Hall. 
Elm-street, Thursday evening, March 
9- This will be one of the few oppor
tunities that have as yet been given 
of hearing this fine baritone, who has 
lately taken up his residence in this 
city. He will be assisted by Miss May 
Ingleson Wookey, pianist. The accom
panist will be Harold D. Phillips.

barks, etc* used in this medicine. It 
is not added simply because o« any 
stimulating effect It' may have by itself.

We asked Dr. Stowell if he was ready 
to give us the revised formula of this 
old, standard family medicine, as It 
would soon appear upon each bottle. 
He Immediately handed us the follow
ing:

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AND WOOD MERCHANTS

s-
Office and Yard : Princoss-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office g4W‘ Canm 

Front and Bathurst-sta—Telephone .Main 449. Branch Office* i
4261.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main «28».
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 138.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Mein 2110.

-1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park. 711. 
k/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1*»
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COAL
It is probable that the public will 

have an opportunity of hearing Josef 
Hofman at Massey Hall during the 
last week In March- This remarkable 
young pianist, who made so great an 
Impression in Toronto at the Toronto 
Male Chorus Club concert, will be 
followed in Easter week by Paderews
ki, who appears April 26.

FORMULA OF AYER’S SAR
SAPARILLA.

Each Fluid Ounce Represents
Sarsaparilla Root ..................10 Grams
Yellow Dock Root .
Licorice Root ..........
Buckthorn Bark ..
Burdock Root .........
Senna Leaves ....
Black Cohosh Root
StliUngia Root ...................... 4 Grains
Poke Root...................................1 Grain
Cinchona Red Bark..............2 Grains
Iodine of Potassium 

Solvent—Alcohol. 10 and 1-2 min
ims to each fluid drachm : glycer
ine: syrup: water..
When we asked if we icould not-take 

this prescription to any drug store and 
have prepared from it a bottle of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, we were toid that 
this was practically impossible. It ap
pears that ov 
nulred to p re oh re the sarsaparilla tor 
the market, to say nothing of the ex
pensive apparatn» «Wed tabor, etc., 
necessary te complete th~ work.

We are informed that this is the first 
time in the history of th" oroortet--" 
medicine business that the formulas 
have been thus boldly given to the nub
ile, and the outcome will be watched 
with intense interest.”

Famous Brews
.. 8 Grains ' 
.. 8 Grains 
.. 4 G*-a.i n«
.. 3 Grains 
.. 2 Grains 
.. 2 Grains

pi-toe ' Medal Philadelphia ExhibitingSpecial Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Porte) 
Special Lager ,

•Best Qualify I 
Prompt Delivery 1 
Lowest Prices !

4 Grains Best for Claming and Polishtii^Outlery

Canada’s FinestThe annual benflet of the Theatrical

Prevent Friction in Cleanlngand Injury 
to the Knives.My Free Electric Belt HOFBRAU Head Office 86 King-stf. Ithree months ere re-

Liquld Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H UE, demist Twoeto, Caaadias Agee
Msnutactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

Never Becomes Dry ar.d. Hurd Like 
G -her Metal Pastes.

PHONES:
Main 5597 and 5598FOR MEN.

.. For .Cleaning Plata

A in. H, Millies A CoJOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers ofm

How and Why I Can 
Make the Offer.

f
A

WIND UP WOOLEN CO.

I I
Director Henth Wontw The \atlon- 

*»1'r ARieete Dietrlhated. LimitedJ.iOekey & Sons,
London England

SELF CURE N» FICTION! $ 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 11 

NO SUFFERER |
NEED NOW DESPAIR, i

but w.tbout running « doctor* bill or falling into . 
the deop ditch of quackery, may saleiy. speedily * 
and economica.lv cure himself without the know- -5 
ledge of a secoii.I partv. Bv the introduction of •«

THE NEW FHSNCH BBMCDV "
THERAPION)

e complete revolution bat been wrought in this de
partment of mudical tcicncc, whilst thousands have J 
been restored to nealth and hapi iness who for § 
years previously had been merely dragging out a > 

existence.
-IfHERAPlON MO. 1-ASovepeldn^

C Remedy Tor discharges from the urinary • 
organ*, superseding injections, the use of which P
does irreparable harm by laying ‘t“ ‘-----
v« .nie tn re and other «nous dise»».,.. „
THERAPION . No. 2-A Sovepelgn fc
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin 3 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains aud swellings of the o 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury . 
and sarsanarilla are popularly but erroneously ™ 
supposed to cure- This preparation purifies the * 
w noie system through the blood and thoroughly & 
eliminates all poisonous mâttisr from the body. 9 
THERAPION NO. 3-A Sovereign g 
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired H 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for t 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, j 
indigestion, pains m the back aud head, and all ^ 
those disorders resulting from early erre 
excess which the faculty eo persistently 
because so impotent to ure or even relieve. _

ft 49. In ordering, state which of the three 0 
numbers required, and obs-rye that the word j 
•Thkxafiok* appears on British Government $. 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon.
Commissi one-» without whirl* it :< • MFffTV. 'fi

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price

On the -application of .Tas. S- Heath, 
a windfng-up order was yesterday 
-r-antrd against the National Wooien

» , Never before has anether person mede e free 
offer such as this. I do not distribute chcaj 
samples broadcast, but am daily sending out 
dozens of my full power Dr. Sanden Electric 
Belts absolutely free of charge, and they are the 
same in every respect as though full cash prier- 
were paid. The proposition is simple. If yot 
are ailing, call at my office and take a Belt bom 
with you. Or, if at a distance—no matter wher- 
—send your name and address, and I will a 
once arrange to deliver to you one of my Ball 
with suspensory or other attachment needed.

Or, if not cured, aimplr

e

Mills of Streets ville. E. R- C. Clark
son was appointed liquidator. Heath 
is a director, '’ye claims that the only 
way to getlan equitable dlstributioRlof

X v

«** jse
IU3 lunge St

north I**

Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley A». 429 Queen St W.
Phone Park 303. ^

Head Office and Yard%
Thethe assets is-by having the court wind 

up its affairs. The company has been I «■
known as the Beaver and as the In:- ; — „ _
perlai before adopting its present title. Aen.vcr.nry of Pnar.Ieherg. 
Peter Ryan is president and he lias The Imperial Order Daughters.of the
large personal claims. The capital Empire wish to remind the public that 
stock is 3100,000, of which 390,000 is paid Monday next, Feb. 27, will be the fifth 
up. Heath is a shareholder for 33000 anniversary of the engagement at 
and.as a director is on a bond of 35000 Paardeberg, and to suggest that It

. r should be marked by a display of flags,
confirmed -The schools of Toronto already have 

the judgment that the Elgin Loan can- the date on their list of patriotic annt- 
not recover from the London Guarantee versaries, and it is hoped that the 
and Accident Co- in an !ndemnity%ond teachers will refer to the event in their 
held against Manager Rowley. ' classes, not so much as a great battle,
4 John A. Robinson of St. Thomas to which it has no claim, but as to the 
fails ija his motion to compel the reg- immense imperial significance of the 
istrar to give a certificate of the Hill force which captured the enemy’s camp, 
examination" proceedings.

The court of appeal confirms the con
viction of John Irvine of Ottawa for 
using bottles with other persons’ names 
«tamped thereon, holding that It is un
necessary to register the name when 
permanently affixed to the bottle.

Fhoas-1m - I Hi

BURNS TO AWhffEAw 
NO SLATE • 

NO eUNKERB
DELIVERED P«0*gl£« 

XT LOWEST MARKET P"leee| 
ALWAYS »•••«

my
toy

■gse same according to my advice until cured, then pay me—manycases as low as 44- 
the Belt which will close the transaction. That’s all there is to it. Tlgiven the Metropolitan Bank. 

The divisional court has
the foundation *

of stricture and other tenons dNOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE NOR ON DEPOSIT. is:::i Sib
■ dullNot a cent unless you are made well. I make this offer to show men what faith I have in my own remedy, and 1 

afford to jake the risk because not one in a thousand, when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked. 
It pays me and my patient. .,My business was more than doubled the past year, 
elusive inventions (latest patent Oct. 4, ’04) and all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years’ experience, a kno* ^ 
ledge of infinite value, and which is mine alone to give I am the originator of the E ectric Belt treatment, an 
ell followers are imitators. This I will prove by any guarantee you may ask. You wear my Belt all night. 1 
sends a soothing current (which you feel) through the weakened parts, curing while you rest. Used for lost man 
hood, drains, nervousness, impotency, varicocele, lame back, rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys, pains it 
all parts of the body, kidney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. Send for thy Belt tv-day. 
er if you wish more information, write me fully of your case and receive my personal reply. I will also send m; 
descriptive book, sealed, free of charge. I have thousands of recent testimonials from grateful patients. Woui. 
you care to read some of them !

Let me take charge of your case at once, 
you do the worrying. Put that 
you art cured I get no pay.

. can f
Each Belt embodies ail of my ex m cun

I I
ONCE USED -

RUPTURE
triumphed in producing s positive Cure for this agon
izing and dangerous ailment. The results are astouish- 

mtn i ing the Medical Profession as
well as all Ruptured. Cases 
that have defied human ingen
uity have yielded in a short 
time. No operation, pain, dan
ger, or time from work to be

CURED.»™?
performed is that 
Ketcheson, Esq.,

Phone. No Arm 2082-*063-1SOI _

THE IMPERIAL COAL C?
- s

and 5 Xignore, |

u*Expelled for Dancing.
Clayton, N. J., Feb. 24.—Charged 

with dancing. Miss Dora Dubois, a 
member of the Rev. Eli Gifford’s 
church, was tried to-night before a 
specially appointed committee, found 
guilty and dismissed from the church. 
This action is the result of the crusade 
against dancing which was started 
some months ago by the pastor, who 
termed the amusement "hugging set to 
mueic.”

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 25c BIRO TONIC FRE|
LUBRICATING OILS &SSSJ2&

CCI
I will put Bew life iato you in two weeks’ time.

I have something te work for. Untev
Don’t as®. isI will take all the risk. able cures 

Of J. Be
Justice of Peace, Modoc, Has
tings Co., Ont., whose port 

— w trait here appears. Ho 1
cured at 90years. To introduce this wonderful -t 
Dr. W. S. Rice, 2J East Queen Street (Block 264, 
Toronto, Ont., the Discoverer, will send ■■ 
a Trial, also his book '* Can Rapture be Is D U lk 
Cured?" Write to-day—Sure—Now. I II Kb b.

on me. 
Address ...

COlWon’s Meeting.
Rev. S. W. Gamble of Ottawa, Kan

sas. ex-secretary of the American Sab
bath Union, will be the speaker at
the men’s meeting In Association Hall .. .. .
to-morrow at 3 p.m. Mr. Gamble will preservation of the Sabbath. The soio- 
epeak of the great Importance of the 11st Is James Milne.

Dr. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 6. SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 F.M. !
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CUBA, THE LAND OF SUNSHINEe

MEEE.
11 OUR SÎRAWBERRÏ Sv\ Sr kv

) LimitedCANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT COMPANY,While the Raspberry Brand Contains 
More Apple Pulp Than the 

Real Thinfr
•- INCORPORATED UNDER “THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”

Shares, Par Value, $100Authorized Capital, $600,000
Land at $10.00 per Acre for a short period only. Purchase now and save money.

wHl be increased to $20.00 per Acre at an early date.s. ■Ottawa, Feb. 24—Hon. L. P. Bro
deur, minister of inland revenue, gave 
some facts to the house to-day that 
may curb the hankering of fastidious 
members of the community for Jams, 
Jellies, spices, maple syrttp and sundry 
other delicacies. Adulter&ciom has 
come to be the steady prset ce of the 
manufacturer. Since Mr. Brodeur be
gan his crusade against the evil-doers 

improvement Is 
and Jellies, but 4o 
words, the adulteration of spices is hor
rible. Glucose, acetic acid, and nay- 
seeds, are the popular ingredients of 
the delicacy labelled straw be, ry jam.
A great deal of the raspberry Jam we 
are consuming appears to ue largely tne 
product of a sKillul manipulation of 
nt-ple pulp.

The minister promised to pursue an 
aggressive poney towards tnose who vio- 

I late the act. From samples oi food and 
1 liquors which he has examined, it has 
been found that liquor alone is pure. 
Mr. Brodeur did not draw the obvious 
moral from the result of his enquiries. 
His solution the difficulty is to de
mand the pufc thing from the manu
facturers as well as from the distiller. 
In the course of the discussion of the 
estimates, Mr. Brodeur stated tha^.the 
metric system is steadi.y growing in 
popularity, and it may be adopted in 
the course of a year or so. England, 
Russia and the United States are Ihe 
only countries that have not yet taken 
up the metric system. When they do 
Canada will have to follow suit.

Bill* Introduced.
These bills were introduced :
An act respecting the Medicine Hat 

and Northern Alberta Rahway Com
pany.—Mr. Parmalee,

An act respecting the Battlcford & 
Lake Ignore Railway Company.—Mr. 
Parmalee.

An act respecting the Red Deer Val
ley Railway and Coal Company,—Mr. 
Campbell.

An act respecting the Canadian 
agency.—Mr. Campbell.

An act respecting the McLeod, Cards- - 
ton & Montana Railway company.—Mr. 
Campbell. „ i:

An act Wrtpectlng the Woods'.ock A 
Lake Huron Hallway Company.—Mr.
Sark.

V
All the Company’s land

AUTOMOBILE SHOW.
f-=-|HE CARS TO BE EXHIBITED AT OUR
|T| Automobile Show have been carefully selected 

being the most useful and generally alto- 
L. ■ J gether perfect vehicles exhibited either at the 
recent New York or Chicago Shows. Anyone familiar 
with the late achievements of Motor Cars in touring, hill 
climbing or on the track will need but to glance 
list to recognize the namés of the leaders.
Peerless, Packard, Thomas, Pope-Toledo, Russell, Auto- 
Car, Stevens-Duryea, Ford, Waverly, Pope-Hartford, 
Pope-Tribune, Ivahhoe.
There will also be several complete displays of Motor 
Tires, Automobile Accessories, and a special display of 
costumes for motoring.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:I
noticeable on jams 
use tne minister's

Toronto. .
WHITFORD VANDUSEN, Esq., Banker.
3. W. CURRY, Esq.. K.C., Crown Attorney, Toronto. 
BANKERS—The Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto; The 

Royal Bank of Canada, Havana, Cuba.
H W MAW, Esq., of Dewart, Young & Maw, Toronto; 

■ E'DNVARD L. DELGADO, Havana, Cuba, Solicitors.

an
CECIL H. THOMPSON, Esq.. Treasurer. Manager Cana

dian Otis Elevator Company, Toronto.
GEO F. DAVIS, Esq., Managing Director. InsP?ct°L®u 

and Hastings Savings and Loan Company, Toron . 
JAMBS CURRY, Esq., Hanker and Broker, Toronto. 
WILLIAM PEMBERTON PAGE, Esq., Managing Direc

tor of the Sun and Hastings-Savings and Loan Com
pany, Toronto.

1

Head Ôfflce Massey-Harris Company, Llm

Second Vice-President, /Gen-

as

ronto.
AMOS HARRINGTON, Esq.,
BRWiTb: JONES0- Esq., B.A.. Secretary. The Robert 

Simpson Company, Limited, Toronto.

over our

land is the basis of all wealth.
/

sgfmendatlon SW «S*«TWK?v.U

0theEVERYrtOFFICER of this Company is active.. There 
are no figure-heads, no "dummies” and no drones con
nected with the organization. There isn t room for them. 
Therefore we will see that every promise made is car- 
ried out to the very letter.

Lend values in Cuba are Just beginning to boom, 
still there have been phenomenal increases in values. 
Land has increased 1200 per cent in flvp years in the 
neighborhood of the American settlements.

Capt. L. D. Baker and his associates in the Cuba 
Fruit Company bought thousands of awes at $8 to$10 
per acre four years ago in Santiago Province. They 
refuse $100 per acre for . their unimproved tracts to-day.^
One thousand per cent, increase! ___„v„

You have the chance to do the same thing—make 
money out of fruit-growing and lap

“THE RUSSELL.”
“The Russell” is our new gasoline touring 
powerful vehicle of splendid lines and sumptuous finish. 
Fourteen horse-power pf opposed cylinder type of engine 
situated under the bonnet at the front of the car. Direct 
drive to the rear axle on high speed transmission by bevel 
gear. Three speeds forward and one reverse. Spark ad
vance and control actuated by levers located on steering 
column. Three point suspension of frame allowing great 
flexibility Long wheel base. Frame of armoured wood. 

Show Open Every Afternoon and Evening Next Week.

CANADA CYCLE * MOTOR CO., Limited
AUTOMOBILE CORNER

DAY AND TEMPERANCE STREETS

WE CANNOT keep this offer ^V^fnm'ited’in 
Plantation Tracts we have to dispose of 
number.

A HOME IN CUBA.
AN OPPORTUNITY like this comes but once In a 

life time.

car. It is a

ta man or woman, whose
•ownership of land includes ne^hlp carries with
or means of support. Such la food miment and
it not only a plRoe of abode ?8ml1y it

kss iïïJta «. *«“»"'• “
it does what a farm should do.

ABSOLUTELY NO RISK.
We think we have showfiiyou

-m «. if *

one ye^r- qrqVE of orange and grapefruit
trees will yield you a P^V^s^tolO^aJre^DML

«K swsr*S-ATZ
It wijl^be ycRE8 piante(j in pineapples wdB yleld any 
man who will look after it properly from *2500 to $3000

œrasiîaîa'ï-Ssis
when once the tract Is planted. - , ...

- • How does this compare with farming profits in this
country?

!

in Cuba under our mostAnyone can have a home 
liberal colonization plan.

The way is now open to ydu It only remains for you 
to grasp the opportunity now offered.

Bear in mind, too. that the Western farmer who 
raises twenty bushels of wheat to( ^ |B getting

per acre can be made 
frith far less effort and uncertainty. }

TPN acres of good, fertile land in Cuba properly
Planted in early ^^^freful^thod! Employed8 in

csa» orteooo
» -oat of cuL

tivation.

;

TORONTO

your

PINEAPPLES. IINVESTIGATING MAN’S DEATH.TARTE STANDS BY LAURIER. THE CROP from such a tract is marketoble inO* 
cember and January, frona y . . j a time

, proluc’ 

...........M-M t. .tSp«™u

emrfes^SSiSTomatoes. March 24, 1904 ... - 3.50 to 4 
String beans. March 24. 1904 .. 3.00 to 3.50 
Cucumbers, April 23, 19 • ' ;1 y on to 8.00 per barrel
Parsley WJan.J 20, mi . . . . . 3.00 to 3.60 per basket

THIS OFFER IS 6000 FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY.

Eight thousand to 10,000 plants per acre bear In 12 to 
18 months from time of planting, an average of 8000 pine
apples, or 250 crates per aero; coot delivered at New 
York, $1.26 per crate; average wholesale price over elx 
months, $2.93 per crate; average profit per crAte, $1.88.

250 crates per acre; profit, $1 per 
acre. ,

California and Florida

Storlee That Ike 
Roblneon Was Assaulted.

To Set at RestBill Is Just andBelieves Autonomy
Gives His Reasons Why. Aii act respecting the Ottawa River

, „ . , . Orangeville, Feb. 24.—Dr. James Railway Company—Mr. Ethler.
SEnTS’ dêaV of*17Alexander

_ f.irneas of (Ike) Robinson, who died at 2 o'clock ! The prime minister replied that there
declared bis belief In the fairness t , Owing to sev- 1 had been no unnecessary delay. The
the autonomy bill- ,ast Friday m°rnl^.v J,n* ' bi“ w<>uld be in the hands of member»

at iSSUe to-day is not eral marks on the body and Robinson B on -pueaday.The point, at i statement just before he died about i Mr. Fitzpatrick explained that hi .the
the same as that which rose nine st J inouest was original draft of the bill the description
years ago in connection with Manl- receiving a beating an q ^ »he boundarieS o( the new province»
tnba Nine years ago it was not a deemed advisable in order to set at waR inaccurately stated. Correction» 
toba. Nine y nuegtion r#st a number of rumors and to find to be made which caused a delay
school question, but entirely a Question res B of the unfortunate : in the printing of the bill,
of provincial rights. The case is dtf- ou- thB exfl°t cau e ! Mr. Fitzpatrick moved the second
ferent to-day. The new provinces are ma,Vs death.^ ^ & g0od-natured : reading of a Mil' ™Pect&VbTSr£
the property of the federal government, fe|low anfl was known by *y^wlsed 'vide» that tenders must be called for 
which paid dearly enough for them. and hlR rather sudden dçath causea aj[ oontractB over $5000, except thofe 
It has also spent millions In their s6mc surprise. From the evidenc e wb(cb are of pressing emeigency. It 
development, and it has, therefore, the. (ar submitted it would appear that de- further provideB that no contract is to 
right to say. what the constitutions of ceased and some of his wife s people ,et b tbe minister without the ap- 
these provinces shall be. did not get along very well together. prova, of the governor-in-councll. The

•T have little reason to favor Sir and lt iR aleged deceased was beaten bm wag reported. . . M
Wilfrid Lauder In any way. but I am by bjs brother-in-law, Tiny Montgom- : A blll o( similar provisions and ap-
w-'th him in this. And not sft much ery. his wife's uncle. Wesley Mont- | p]y,ng t0 the department of railway» 
from the point of view of religion as gnmeryi and W. J. Harrison of Ca1• and canau was taken up In’ committee,
that of race and language. .1 am a don, who is married to Mrs. Robln®'’" ® j Mr. Foster pointed, out that the great-
French-Canedian. My people are going Whiter. The evidence so far submitted , er portion- of work done under the de- 
tnto the west. Is it not just and ** not established anything more ser- | parent of rall^aSrfand canals was 
that we should have - our langiMe* logs than a family Jar, and the men . eman work whit* fls^let out for les» 
taught our children. Just as the'EngS wbo are mentioned above absolutely tiian #>000. The effect of the Dili would 
hsh^ongue is taught English-speaking deny hitting deceased with any wea- be therefore, tp h»ye most of;the work 
children’ - i>. : » » «Mh other fl»h the= open hand. Pro ! ,et without competition. The bill va»

"1 have been in the French-Canadlah Vinelal Detective Grier of Toronto is put tbru the committee stage and 
settlements in the States, and tho here investigating. . . „„ stands for its titirg reading,
and there the parochial school existait. Mrs. Robinson, the widow Is only 22 Mr. Hyman mo\e«J the secemd read 
there are many places where t$e y^arR of age, and is more like a girl lng of a bill to amend the Public W o. ks ^ench-can.d,any Children go to the a w.dow____________ 'SSSSrÆ

'TiWnkTis only by granting thé Brakesman’» Leg Broken government works, as in the case of the
various people* of clnada the'right to william Kennedy, a brakesman on thé department of railways and canals. The 
Iff.* '.hpir Children in their own Grand Trunk, while shunting cars at bm waB reported. .

‘^,ir language that we can York yesterday afternoon fell off the Adulterating Food.,
huîfd un here a strong nation." top of3^ box car, fracturing his leg -n Some Interesting Information was
build up h top i weii aS receiving Internal g|Ven in connection with the adultem-

rtniuries It ion of" foods. An appropriation of 4.10,-
He was brought to Toronto on tho 000 Is provided in the estimates for the 

train and removed to the To- WOrk of preventing adulteration.
(ïenerai Hospital in the ambu- Mr. Brodeur said he proposed to take

a very aggressive policy towards oi" 
fenders against the act. Adulteration 

Off to England. of jams, jell'es, maple sugar, maple
A F Webster reports having booked Ryrupiand spices has been carried on on 

the following Torontonians to sail this large scale. The market Is Hooded 
week for Europe: R. W. Edmundson, with maple syrup that “ ‘
varrv O'Neil. John Harper, J. H. maple tree. Recently the manufacturera 
Forster, W. Mosier.' Walter Barber, of Jams and Jellies came to OUawa < nd 
Wm Jackson G E. Kingsley, Mrs. ' promised to do everything In th irJ - ' 
Kingsley Masier Homer Klng.lVy.Mls» er to prevent adulteration A marked 
M. Downing. C. A. Boone. D. Boss F. improvement bas takcn PU -e h j.m» 
G. Clarke Mrs. Telford Masters Al- ^“^ratlon of spices Is horrible.”
bert and Norman Telford. "What are the materials used for

adulteration ?" asked Mr. Fosusi . 
“Everything.” replied the minister. 
“Hardly that," suggested Mr. Foster. 

"They don't use lizards, for instance 
Mr. Brodeur slightly qualified his 

statement, but he gave a picture of 
the adulteration that Is going on that 

far from reassuring. Strawberry 
Jam for Instance, was adulterated w’tn 
glucoSe. acetic acid and hay-seeds, j 

Dr. Barr said big concerns in Mont
real were manufacturing maple syrup 
from ordinary cane sugar, shipping it ( 
tS Enftend and ruining the maple syrup j 
trade of Canada. . , I

"I am going to see that these viola
tions of the law are punished, said 
Mr. Brodeur. , . , !

Mr Lalor of Haldimand wanted to, 
know if Jam, labeled raspberry, would 
be declared adulterated if It contained 

apple, for Instance, instead of rasp-

Our Estimate : 
crate; total profit, 8260 per 

THE ADVANTAGES over
ôsasiSil»aîp“«5«to an—

are diminished by :
Expensive artificial irrigation.
Expensive methods of frost protection.
Frequent losses of fruit and trees from frost. * , 
Expensive fertilizers to enrich the soil. . - ' •'
Heavy freight rates (by ntil) to eastern market». 
Fourteen days’ haul to New York.
IN CUBA the orange grower enjoys:
Copious but not excessive rainfall. 1 ...........
Rains well distributed throughout the year. 
Absolute freedom from frost. ^
Naturally fertile soil. ’ J
Freight rates forty-eight cents less per box than. 

California. ■f ' * ' • •
Four days by steamer to New York.

of his honeymoon.

may

v ^ EXCHANGE OF LAND.
Pick out your plantation tract to-day while you still 

have a choice of the best locations. .. .
Read our Prospectus as to quality of land, fertility, 

etc but remember that If you select your property 
now and are not satisfied with lt when you see ft for 
any reason, we will cheerfully exchange it for another 
tract which will be satisfactory. We want everybody

I'

PROMPT OECSiON^d

you for your own good to avoid disappointment by mak
ing your' choice at once it you wish to share in this great 
allotment of land.

lands and lots

hi

New York maJitefs are at, its com
mand for ail its pWduct*.This company is the owner of 70,M0 

acres of very rich, fertile land In tlie 
Province of Plnar del Rio, Cuba. This 
land Is suitable to the growth of the 
finest quality of tobacco, oranges, le
mons, pineapples and other citrous 
fruits. ,

A small portion of this estate pro
duced last year a large percentage on 
the total authorized capital of this

and they have spent an enormous snm of 
money here. They started two and a hair
©lÆ'Sl.ÆiUM £? “ere, and 
on the first of February It -goes np to PW 
per acre. Nearly nil this company » land 
Is now sold, and they are trying to buy 
more. About 3000 acres are planted with 
oranges and planting is still proceeding
"Sî'e’bave about 100 Americans and Cana-. 
dinns here, hotel, school, general store 
telephone, town hall# billiards and bowling^ 
alley, acetylene gns, and a newspaper pro
mised in a few months. n _

If you are thinking of coming to Cuba.
I would recommend you to look Into tne 
sugar Industry. This was destroyed by 
the war and is Just Springing into life 
again. 1 If you can buy suitable land at a 
reasonable price near, a sugar mill, and 
this can be done In some parts, for an .n- 
veetaient of *5000 you ran clear yearly 
(first year excepted) $2500. it Is. to m.v 
mind, the best proposition on the Island 
for anyone who does not" want to wait four 
or five years for oranges to mature.

Tobacco requires experience or the ser
vice of an experienced man and a great 
deal of work: each plant must be exam
ined dally for bug*, and a day s mistake 
in harvesting will halve the value of the 
crop. It Is uncertain, but If yon sneered 
the profits are enormous. I do not think 
there is nnv profit in bananas, unless you 
are near a mill that makes banana flour; 
several of these are being started on the 
Island. If I can be of any further assist- 
nnce to yon. you hare only to write, if 
the Canada-Cuba Company is solid, ns I 
presume lt Is. I certainly advise you to buy. 
Tkc/e tire more opportunities of making 
Mg money in Culm to-day than any other 
part of the world.

Ceballos.

COPY OF LETTER FROM CUBA.
-■ . Jpn. 17th, IMS.

To Dr. Bascom, Uxbridge. Ont. :
Dear Sir—Your letter of the <th of Jann- 

ary to hand. I will gladly give you any 
assistance 1 can. 1 have not visited th. 
tract of land you mention, but I *'*' to'“ 
that It is very good laud. It is hard to 
find land in Cuba that Is not good for 
someth.ng. Provided the company Is soli l, 
VOU have an opportunity of a lifetime m 
having this land St $10 per acre to small 
lot's. Large tracts of 2000 or more acres 
are still for sale at this figure but It is al
most inmoasible to buy small lots, tae

The estate border» upon Guadiana 
Bay, with a sea (rôntàse flf about 
twelve miles and,» deep water, shelt
ered harbor. ,

Cuba has only now become open (o 
modern development, and it» progrès» 
is sure to be rapid.

This is the opportunity for the man 
of small means to obtain a home and 
subsequently ^Walth for the-.man ot 
means to obtain a profitable invest
ment.

This company Is now offering land in 
blocks of ten acres or mofrë At $10.00 
per acre. •

Stock at par or scrip entitling- the 
owner to an option to take land at 
$10.00. or stock at par, for a limited 
period.

Only 10.0M acres will be offered at 
$10.00 per acre, of which 40M acres are 
already sold.

The second 10.000 acres will be Sold 
at $20,00 per acre or over within a few 
months.

The balance of the estate to be dis
posed of—30,000 acres- will be raised 
to I50.M per acre or over.

As the price of land 1» raised, the 
price of stock will also advance-

purchase now and save money.
Terms- 25 per cent, cash; 28 Per_c*"” 

30 days; 25 per cent., 60 AW'. « per 
cent. 90 days; or terms cgn be arrang

)r but lt Is «V
im^estoie To'buy -small lots The

of'to for* ttfeer and

0,Uf WrSh fit* In making 
by growing other t-ropa between 

This no dopbt can lie done.
entai stage, and

company.
One acre produced last year $27M in 

tobacco- The revenue-producing power» 
of this estate will not be reduced by 
sale of lands, as the cultivated portion 
will be increased by additional planta
tion.

!

I

,'* consecration of St- Jade's Chnrelt.
To-morrow the lord bishop 

ronto will consecrate Pt. Jude's Church 
nt the 11 o'clock service, and will also 
hold a service of confirmation-

St. Jude's Church was first opened 
for divine service on Pcxageslma Sun
day. Feb. 8. 190(1. Services have ben 
continuously held from that date uniil 
the present, the services being taken 

theological stu- 
On May 7. 1899,

itn money
orange trees.
onejmiist5 first"find wbntüils land will grow 

Abe cost of delivering to market. You 
will find I11 Cuba two field* aide \*y *-de, 
and one will grow a certain crop and the 
other will not. The land 1* of all shade» 
of grey, black and red In streak* au* 
patches; all. however, will grow oranges, 
and this I consider the best Investment en 
the island, providing shipping futilities 
good.Tlie prospectus you
oranges should be worth per box on
the tree. This is n fair, conservative esti
mate. I would suggest that you try to get 
the company to give you a written coin- 

that they will pay you this price 
vonr crop, but do not bind yourself, to 
to them at thi* price, ns, if the shipping 
facilities are good, you should do b-tter.

1 purchased my land from the Develop
ment Company of Cuba, an A meric in 
compauv, with" offices nt 23 Wllllam-strcct, 
New York. It Is a very wealthy company,

of To-
3.20 p.m.
ronto
lance-

AN. lands offered for sale can ■ he 
made as productive • within a short 
period as those at preéent cultivated.

The estate Is abundantly watered ly 
numerous streams

TheD 132.
fard i Core*
M:

and fresh waterm nre' by different clergy, 
dents and laymen.
Rev. F. H. Hartley was appointed in
cumbent. arid held the appointment un
til he was preferred to the rectorate. 
of St. Matthias in April. 1900. On May 
2. 1900. the Rev. J. L. Puleston was 
appointed incumbent, and still holds 
that position. On Npv. 2, 1903, exten
sive alterations and improvements to 
the church were commenced, and tKese 
improvements have all been paid for. 
In addition a mortgage of $1000 of fif
teen years' standing has been entirely 
liquidated.

springs.
The climate is one perpetual June—no 

fogs, no mists, nd yellow fever.
- Flowers bloom the year rdund.

Game and fish abound.
The temperature Is even, so that ca-

send "me states that
■

tract sell§ 1 -Kith “Pop."
1*he regular Saturday evening con

cert In Association Hall to-night will 
be given by the Band of the Royal 
Grenadiers In a popular program. Will 
J. White, humorist, will give a series 
of sketches.

tarrh Is unheard of.
Abundance of water and perpetual 

make stock-raising an assured iYours sincerely,
Krnest C. Southey.

grass 
success. ed.

M

was

Managing DirectorGEORGE F. DAVIS,Address all 
Communications toI WILL CURE m FIRST ^

lnh*is auSuy'to1 cura^his"pilri^u*t<s 
wive his psy itiienv.rds, is not the man to in- 
w confluence in those who are in search of

lTITLES GUARANTEEDTELEPHONE MAIN 5731 
HOUSE TEL., PASH 1720106 King Street West, Toronto.A6ESTS WANTED* ?.

■
’S':

;
f i

pure
"Certainly it would," replied Mr Bro- _ T„. . .VPittenl AT EVERY CO. HEADQUARTER», to promote temperance or hinder it, not

£n,VÎ°or bl"*” "THE RED LAUGH." ^ ! ottaw„, FcU. ^r^L,-,- commit- ^TutT'Æn^Æ^f
^reappfe"pur" leaking WrU*r"^t WHh Other, ^^enf'’oyWo?'b?o*Mtf Mar.-1 tee of supply to-do, an appropriation of ,

!:mpÇoMU,uors"f^ct£«,m^ "" ArrCedL». M.ht. jh«Ha ^’ SK cta^t

ed. it had been found that the liqu ra, ju-The police to-night critic characterized the sketch as A * * ,Uat his purpose was to have suit-■ that no one element can say "We
as =1 rule, were pure.......... .............. ...... Moscow, reu. ,ho weil verestschagin In prose. iw. orcommodation at every company

Mr. Lalor said he doubted If any Jams arrefl)ed Leonide Androff, tne---------------------------------headquarters. For about $23<»i it l.ad been
gold in Canada to-day. whether manu author of the Gorky school, an ■ TnrkWh Troop» Mutiny. ihougut a *u.table bullcUiig eould be vyect-
fnctured in this country or imported, kno\Mi amn r No s ate- 1 ^ . OJ . . ottnlinn ed, hut tho amount had been found lunde-
are mire Canadian manufacturers, h'- ; two other less known ' Constantinople, Feb. «4.—A battalion t A heavier Individual outlay would
LwtP h-id to edmpete against foreign t, for the reasons for the arrest ,f g.fl Turki8h troops, while o i the ,JBVP to hp mad.-. Several members spoke
said, had to n adultPrated their, n’, . K1 Thp notice refuse to say „ to reinforce the garr.son cf Ye- ,, npprnval of this plan, and a inn er of 
^msandhecouTd^no harm in using uis incon^cUonwi th the as- 1Pn. Arabia, mutinied on beard the were submitted for the uitoi.ter's

~ ►«“s.’sa's;
In,crest Inn Docnmeo,. " ’ie, Andreff. who is known aa Uit back to their homes.

Perth Expositor: Hon. A. J. Mathe- ^ôrky,” recently has mwfc
son has In his possession the original ,telltion by a P°"erf£'Bkf, aI)pearing ! writ issued for the first election ever Red Laugh." wh^h ta “P^,"el

in this district and it is a most Jn a maKaa|ne, a-nd wni n and
Interesting one when compared with not only "TenbCrane‘s "Red Badg» 
the present day procedure- The re- vividness Stephen Cran 
turning officer was the late Hon. Rod
erick Matheson. father of the present 
tMiber. and there were then less than 
three hundred voters on .the list. The 
electoral district included the Count
ies of Lanark. Renfrew- and Carleion. 
and as open voting wag. in vogue in 
these- days the election extended over 
nearly a week. There were hot times 
In the early days at elections the same 
as now. but the method of voting did 
not make lt possible to have ballot 
switching or ballot box Plugging ami 

bee hive ballot box was not In ex
istence then. Every ballot that was 
cast was placed where the voter in
tended lt should go. Mr. Morris re
ceived 150 votes and Mr. Delisle eO. 
the latter retiring on the second day.

•pire con__
k°My‘acceptance of a ease for treatment is 
equivalent to a cure, bec,”8lefiLllCtoeraMiva‘ thesSVMi-An essMggg BigaawaeiBgfaggK 

SLlUSYff rts
given what is worth much more than money

say to (ha atf llcted,
. hot ONE BOLUS NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED

wssttisssss
rions not oirn. -1 *t any price.

I Have 14 Diplomas

PHYSICAL DEBILITY
overwork, hurry, worry, bu.rincss an. domestic cares. comfort alld bappmesaaretnpos-

^'of ^ ^ ^permiDent

C,UCuTenNeL,vouB DebilityreVarlcoc»!., «jHctu.., Early 
Decay and Waste of Power, All Nervous, 

Chronic, Blood and Skin Diseases.
X RAY EXAMINATION, ADVICE AND CONSULTATION FREE

m STRANGERS IN CITY FOR 18 YEARS0,'
-r Freqneatly.Each Other

neither Coaid RecoenUe.
Minneapolis. F^V.-In 

years Christian H. Hahn, 1725 North 
Aldrlch-avenue, and- W Henry 
patrolman at the Fifth ^dhct Poliçe

Btation, not
quently on the streets. 
know they were brothers In 18* 
Henry Hahn, a roun* t^eBW.
his home in Maryland * Eh wert. M

» ytr;t^n°yheeararLTh' w» àp- 

home' tfsnssr

worw.all trace of hi» relatl es n k a, a

SewfelX

GOES FOR TRIAL
m riment «bout

Claimed That Hill Ineladed Borrow
ed Honey as Assets.

yesterday committed 
for trial by Magistrate Denison, his 
bail of $8000 being renewed, 
nëid, secretary of the S. F. McKln-

order

J. B. Hill wasYi Why They Joined Hands.
Liberals who 

voted for the Rose government are 
new urging Liberal temperance men 
who voted against lt to demand pro
hibition of the new government. What- non ^ -, lr.
ever Mr. Whitney will do In that <11- of *950 was held back on account 
rection he will do without compulsion, regular payments, when a statement 
He has kept his hands free and no one Wag afterwards provided from the 
voted for or against him on that ques- M hantg. Dyeing and Finishing Cota
tion on a misapprehension as to his alerlna ’ .urnlus of $31,-vlews. He stated them plainly enough ; pany, which gave him a surplus 
and the sum total of his promise Is too over his liabilities. Hill later gave 
more rigid enforcement of the present verbai and written statements to the 
license, laws. The Montreal Witness _
admits that temperance Liberals who , made a atate.voted for Mr. Whitney did so. not be- . In November, 1904. Hill made a sta

he held out any inducement to1 ment, claiming a oaiance of »+.»)«■ 
them but because he was honest with Crown Attorney Curry declared that 
them while his opponent was not, The ; In this statement Hill had included »» 
liquor organizations are also said to , assets money borrowed from St. Thom- 
hearm?j!Tforthe fray also, but Mr. as people, and which he evidently bor- 
Whitney wet them nothing, and can ; rowed as working capital, 
meet them without the embarrassment 
of pre election pledges. In the recent 
elections, many temperance and liquor 
men voted for Mr. Whitney as in many 
other elections they had voted against 
him, or his party. Roman Catholics 
and Protestants, Jews and Gentiles and 

other diverse elements did the 
But there was no “unholy 

The thing was a

than
Kincardine Review: Charles

Co. said that in 1903 anEstates ot the Dead.
John McKew of North Toronto leaves 

an estate of $13.000, nearly all cash. 
Mrs. Ann Holborn of Queensvitie leaves 
«7815. As the son. Walter, had been 
given 350 acres of land by his rather 
and his sister. Mary Emma,nothing.the 
will directs that all but $8 shall go to 
the daughter.

hel the city. . Ue to his oldAt last he decided to wore ^ q# h)((
home. He Toundh Maryiand, and 
sister. Who *tl11 *lvef,e -aldrihat he had
wrote her a .^“uînneapôîla! but did not 
been living In Minneapolis. ^
mention having ■**" ** b ‘ had not. 
once wrote and asked if ne "lc<mal,. 
seen his brother, who was a d

Hahn consulted th« po'l<£tro1man to 
that Henry Hahn wax » tbe;.,lathe fifth PU-c nct He Vuuwa conipar.
lion last ijflàht. The men » were
ed notes, ahd found w 
brothers.

it No Breakfast Table 
complete without

JB

EPPS’S Loalsa SI. School Ex-Pnpll*. _
A meeting of all ex-pupils of Louisa- 

street school will be held in the old 
school building. Loulsa-street. on Mon
day evening. Feb. 27. This meeting will 
be open to all ladies wbo have attend- 
ed this school at any time.

cause iliter *

An admirable food, with all

robust health, and to reeis 
winter’s extreme cold. It to 

valuable diet for children.

the
home treatment

If VOU are in nr near the

As men In different P‘fl* * 7mpnt j feel fully justified in claiming thstlt

i’ÆsÆ
from Windsor.Ont.slldutyand transportât,on chsrg^epM^^^^^ Ave„

Suite $18 Detroit, Mich. It

Some people have the taldng-cold habit
The old cold goes; a new one “SSamptloii. Ayer*o|

‘c^^rb^kTup lL
itns. soothes, heal»- Consult your doctor abou-------J

CASTOR IA*•
a

cocoa For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Han Always BoughtOttawa Old Beys-

„ annual meeting of the Ottawa 
Boys' Association of Toronto will 

be held in the King Edward Hotel on 
Tuesday evening next when ti>e 
reports will be presented and the offl 
cers elected for the ensuing year.

many
same thing, 
alliance" about lt. 
landslide and everybody was in it. .r 
they Joined to bring It about it was not

The
Bears the 

Signature of
Old

The Most Nutritious 
f nd Economical.DR. GOLDBERG,

k"
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5ss,^isr.is,S^*w corn & <<> Tbent‘
Mark lane Millar Market -Wheat For —

ISX&tgSt.r.1-rrtJ-.Æ,. CATTLb MARKETS.
uhlan, nominally linehanged. Flour- Amcrl- 
van flrro: English steady. .

Pari»—Close - Wheat-Tone quiet; hfh- 
23f. May and Aug. 23f «Se. Flour—To"* 
quiet; Feb. 29f 30c, May and Aug. 3«f SOe.

CATARRH,
FOUL BREATHf&s. K

LiAT KAY'SUvn inCable» LWcheased—Hi
«be Cbleese Market.NERVI «4 BRAIN MUS If Veu Continually K’hewk end Spit end There le a Constant 

Dripping From the Nose Into the Throat, If You Have 
Foul. Sickening Breath. That is Catarrh.

LARGE TRIAL PACKAGE FREE—QUICKLY CURES.

Resolution Introduced Into House of 
Representatives Asking for 

an Investigation.

«tSTdSra* «tew' and' Mc*1o5jrf*°t8H*

Srafla îrjRtsî %-n
to $3,8.1. Shipments to-morrow, «M cattle, 
40 ah rep and 0074 quarters of beef.

CaWew-Rrvetpta, 838; feeling weak; 
veal». $5 to $0.75; aeleeted do., $10; little 
calves, $4.

Sheep and Lamba— Receipt#, 2130; sheep 
easier: lambs 25c to 40r off; common to 
good sheep. $4.50 to $5.50; Iambs, $8 to 
$8.60; yearlings, $6.75.

lings-Receipts, 2320; feeling weak; 
sales.

bMarvelous, magical, youth restoring pills 
that bring back instantaneously the vigor 
and vitality of youth. These wonderful 
tablets make thousand» of men and wo- 

hsflpr every day. If you have given 
uofaope of ever knowing again the youth
ful vijh you once posaeaaedand remember 
•o well, ceaaedeapalring and get Dr. Ham
mond's Nerve and Brain Pilla to day. Sent 
securely sealed, all charges prepaid for MOetti.lex.tIsassjwt3.ee.* GROW* GtEMCAI. 
Ml. I sa ha. Eat. Address all orders to

Tto r. E. KAHN CO. Limited. 
132-134 VICTORIA $T.. TORONTO, CAN 

ShWCIAL ACeNT»
H'rlHferltrgi illntrtttd catalog** «"«wnrftfsg 

faite Drug lint. IT'SFX F.E.

High Grade 
BUGS

I .ending Wheat Markets.
May. .Inly.

..................f!21% 101%
. iisÎ4 10214

,'.'.'.'.‘.’."..115% 0«%
.................. 115% 114

11414 114%
117% 106%

#i »
Detroit ............
Toledo ...............
St. Ixiuls..........
Minneapolis # # » «
Duluth..............

.New York........

: a®V ;
if

:
Washington, Feb. 24.—Representative 

Van Diver (Missouri) to-day intro
duced the following resolution In the ■ 

B0 house:
Chlenga Market.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G Beaty), 
King Kdward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

/W |e
kb 

"mwmmrn
Mm#'’: -,

"Resolved, that the attomey-genenl
Open. High. Low. Close. Chicago, Feb. 24—Cattle—Receipts. 3000; 'venleM^whether not” anv'nroceed 

good to prime steers. $5.60 to $6.46; poor to ven*ence whether or got any proceed-
:::Sa-a» 8S8 ml etocker8 8nd ,eed" ^cr^aIbe^aS,tthf
... 82% 83% 92% 93% Hoga—Receipts. 32,000: mixed and buteh- , ” criminal, against the armor plate

i ere1 $4.66 to $4.90; good to choice, heavy, trust, and If not, why not? and fur-
... 46% 47% 46% 47% $4.8h to $4.06; rough, heavy. $4.66 to U4»i. ther,

48% 47% 48% iîffrii?4"90 *° *4 80: bolk *"'**• *4"™ t0 ! “Resolved, that the attorney-general

:: „* ~ «* Hvrjswft,K,ss: gs-sssrsrs&ssee
... 80%' 31% .10% 31% $5.60,to $6: fair to choice, mixed, $4.96 to ther or not the said armor plate trust
... 29% 29% 29% 29% ; $6.05; native lamba $6 to $7.50. has been prosecuted for violation of the

I United States antl-truet law of July 2,
Fast lluflfalo Live Stock, 1890, or other United States statutes

East Buffalo. Feb. 24. —Cattle— Receipt», against trusts and combination® In re-
225 head: slow and easier; prime steers, stralnt of trade-"
îhCT»,t0$45ôto «Î3^n&toral$80MStoSMÎ: .. The resolution was referred to the 

- L. 1-ows. ’$?50 to $4.36: h„ll» $2.75 to M.25; Judiciary committee.
5'”! Stocker» and feeders. $2.50 to $4.35. i A preamble to the resolution recites 
7.UU Veals—Receipt si, 1000 head; slow; 25c that on Sept, t, 1901, the attorney-gen-

lower: $4.50 to $8.75. . oral was petitioned to Institute civil
World Office, Chicago Gossip, Hogs—Receipts. 8500 head: active: 5c and criminal proceedings against the

Friday Evening, Feb. 24. Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 1ST»:9ft to *i-CarneF|e Steel Co- and the Bethlehem 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %«1 Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the dose of ÎV'Ç,. ,7 yT. «3 to an 75 . * Steel Co., as combining and const!tut-

lawy yesterday, and corn futures uu ; the; market today: i Sheep and ilambï-Reeelpt» 'lainno head: Ing what the petition alleged was >.n
,, i 1 hlengo, I eh. -4.—All foreign markets , w }iat|T(, ]ambs, 88.50 to $8.50; a few armor plate trust for controlling the

At <L?i^“aTl"h:*LC,^h,'lCJ?lg.h<‘d 7™ ^Lrinr?»d ! « m: western lamlw, $8 to $8.15; yearli»—• price of armor plate, and that there was
Mv£m%%gher5. higher, and, from A I- and ^primary re.ripts F «led with the attorney-general and

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 35, ; these facts there was a better tone to the j *° “• *eep' m ' * 1 * 1 with the president a statement of the
cars; contract, 0; estimated, 76. Corn 530, market, and some Improvement reported I _ , . . | facts and evidence showing a conspir-
23, 522. Oats, 254,60, 235. 1 In the milling demand. The strength of I “Lu,,, ~ acV whereby the trade and commerce

Argentine wheat shipments this week, 4,- corn market also bad an Influence on prices.1 Ixmdon, Feb -4.—Live cattle are quoten , armor plate had been monopolized 
360.000 bushels. Corn, shipments, 531,000. We think the .Inly future has a gooj-slzed «♦«««P* lb.: refrigerator beef arid thé armor nlate trust enabled to
bushels. ! short interest, and will work to a higher 7%e to 7%c per lb.; sheep. 12c to 18c per , and tne armor plate trust enabled to

Northwest reeelpu to-day, 369 cars; week, level before we have any material setback, lb. I m.anF thousands of tons of armor
ago. 285; year age, 221. j Com—There was an excellent class of --------- I p ate to the U. S- government at prices

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & buying. Western sentiment Is strongly n TORONTO LIVE STOCK. ; Tanging from $445 to $520 per ton, after
Stoppant, McKinnon Building. Toronto favor of higher prices and the tendency I» ... j n duly appointed board of expert naval
Milwaukee May wheat—Puts 118% to 118%, upward. Reeelpt* of live stock at the City Mar- constructors had reported that the ac-
calla 119%. Milwaukee July wheat—Puts Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, ket were 28 carloads, composed of 358 cat- tuat cost of the armor did not exceed101%, calls 102% to 102%. McKinnon Building : 1 tie. 798 hogs. 75 sheep and 16 calves. ' «97 p^rVn The preamble further al-

—— - Wheat—After a brief period of weakness All offerings found a fair market at ]e„ed an amement between theclfme-
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. early, strength developed on buying by sev- Thursday's priées. logea an açeement between the Came

era I prominent commission houses, and the j H Murhy : 40 feeders and stocker». 900 =le an° Bethlehem companies as to 
Receipts of farm produce were 1800 bnsb- I’1' crowd, who were short, quickly got un- to 1200 lbs. each: good steers. 900 lbs. each, prices, and that they have divided the 

els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 2 load» of d,ir cover and dosing figures were at the at $3.35 to $3.69 ewt.: good steers. 1000 lbs. contracts of the government between 
straw,,a fair delivery of dressed hogs, with tdP notch. Fear that the melting snows each, at $3.60 to $3.80; good to choice feed- themselves, each bidding lower than 
several loads of apples and iwtutoes. "””M dlselroe crop damage was the hull ers, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.40. the other fop one-half of the armor te-

Wheat-Fonr hundred bushels sold as argument Argentine shipments were enor- , Hogs quired at any time bv the governmentfollows : White, 100 bushels at $1.07 to mens constituting a record at 4.880.000 bush- Rcceints of 798 hogs were bought bv Mr. " A^utunoi the government.
$1.09; red, 100 bushels at $1.07 to $1.00; els. against 3.734.000 last year. The Mod- *5 » relate and $5 M for . Additlonal evidence of this consplr-
goose, 200 bushels at 90c to 92c. : cm Miller was somewhat bullish. Primary Î , acy to prevent free and open competi-

Barley—Two humlred bushels sold at 62c. receipts ran slightly ahead of last year at “ "______ j tlon in bids for armor plate, the pre-
Oats—Twelve hundred bushels sold at ^ 484,000. Exports for the week showed no] Junction Live Stock. 1 amble continues, has been shown in‘Vy-Tti'rty load, sold at $10 to *11 ^ ' n,o^ "" ^ ^ Receipts” !”” stock ,t ”e Junction the hearing of the present secretary of

fw tiLothv »nd M < Conv-Prives nwde a sharp ndvance to- Market on Thursday and Friday were :« the navy, when on Jan. 26, 1905. Secre-
Straw—Two loads sold at $11 to $11.50 day under nvtlve speculative buying, and oars, composed of cattle. 11 sheep, 80S tary Morton stated to the house corn- 

per ton. » * ft looks ns If the hlg fellows have transfer- hoes. 3 calves and 3 . mlttee on naval affairs that the - bids
Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from $7.40 red their Interest to the com pit. Armour The total receipts for the Present week Gf the Bethlehem and Carnegie 

to $7.60 per ewt. ; and Barilett-Fraxler mid eastern Interests were IB m composed of 996 entile. A. pnnleg for 7g20 tong of
Poultry— Prkes firm, as follows : Choice i wen- the principal buyers, cash houses do- sheep. 1118 hogs, « canes and -4 norses. , which had been opened on Jan. 12 last,

turkeys sold at 18c to 19r per lb.; geese, t»B the sellhtg. Country aereptances eon- . Hogs. I XVere discovered to he Identical In12c per lb.; dtwks, 16c p<-r lb.; chickens, finite light, snd the movements show no On Thursday and Friday H. P. Kennelv . evidL™ if
choice lots, sold at 14.- per lb.; old fowl at siens of Inerenslng. Primary receipts were hough! 898 hogs at $5.40 to $5.60 for select» thl* accumulative^ evidence of
8c to 10c per lb. ■ aliont equal to last year, and Liverpool al)d *3,25 for lights and fats. Mr. Kennedy conspiracy in restraint of tirade, tho

Choice Chicken». ! closed % higher. New York reported e.ght reports too many îmflnlslied hogs as com- preamble says the secretary of the navy
The finest lot of choice chicken, «.on l<*"ls taken for export. Ing forward, and stated that .unless fewe- awarded contracts to these two com-thls market for month, w?re Itmt^hT by ’ „,«a‘shfrT],f;JT"''reiUT'aSd1 corered' freelT' "f 'ï^ ''TZÏ” markHed prlc^ tor thcm , Panie* a‘ *453 P«r ton when an lnde-

Brown Bros., butchers, from .1. A. Carton fr,.ld ?!î?JiLîr^inr5rfgnromVneM fn^eom also °" d ®° ______ pendent company outside of the trust
of Fergus, the total weight of wbivh was i?.! S^its 1 1 1 | rilllt I had offered to furnish exnctly the same
343 lbs. The heaviest b.rd in the lot weigh- nfur from ' Toronto Hunt Clot*. ! armor for $398 per ton thus, the Dream-
wa,1'Mbîb,‘U,d tbe avera$e Weigbt POr tb, ?ow Hnts rc„c"cl yWter,lny; noverthe-1 wi},h;^‘V^daT'ntThe^uVta Qurenk Pa"^ ble .said. Increasing the cost to the
Or,!*,.- less, the tone was easy and demand slow. ^ m for L hnn" r,lri^ fi^Xg government *55 per ton In order to

Wheat white hush *, m toll an --------- at "Penv'onnto." the residence of William favor the trust, and "Indicating the In-
Wheat! red. bush .......1 07 1 09 Liverpool Grnln and Produce. Mackenzie. fluence which the aforesaid armor plate
Wheat, spring, linah 1 u2 Liverpool, Feb. 24.—Wheat—Spot noml- ----------------------------- trust has acquired over the government
Wheat, goose, bush!..... 0 9U 0 92 n«l. Futures qnlet. March 7a, May 6s GALT 1IORSK SHOW. and officials of the United States."
Beans, bush ....................  I 00 1 10 U%d. July Ils 11%d.
Barley bush.....................0 52 .... Corn—Spot steady: Americanynlxed. new. Galt. Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Galt Horse
OAts, bush.........................  0 46 0 46% 4s l%d: American mixed, old, 4s 11 %d. ht- ___ i„
Kye. bush ........;...........o 75 .... turns steady: March 4s 1 %d, May 4s 3d. Show Association met tonight and pet
Peas, bush............................. 0 70 .... Bai-on—I„ng clear middles, light, steady, fee ted plans for the next fair, to be
Rnekwbeat, bush. ... 0 54 .... 36s; long clear middles, heavy, 35a 6d;

Seeds— i shoulders, square, qnlet, 29s 6d.
Alsike No 1 hush *4 75 to as as lard—Prime western. In tierces, quiet,Aklïê: No! 2.' hush .V. 4 W 0 *4 HS American reflned. in palls, quiet.
Alsike, No. 3, bush.... 3 00 
Timothy. No. 1, bush.. 1 10 
Timothy. No. 2. bush.. 0 90 
Red clover. No. 1, bush. 7 00 
Red clover. No. 2, bush. 6 25 

May and - Straw-
Hay, per ton .................. $9 00 to $11 50
Straw, per ton .............. 11 00 ....
Straw, loose, per ton.. 6 50 ....

Fruits and Veaetabl 
Apples, per bbl. .....
Potatoes, per bag ..
('ahhage, per doz. ... 
f'abbage. red. each ..
Beets, per peek ........
t'aullflower. per doz.... 0 60 
Red carrots, per bag.... 0 60 
Olery. per doz. ...
Parsnips, per bag .
Onions, per bag ...

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lh.$0 12 to $0 14 
t'hlekens, Inst year's.-lb. o os 0 10 
Turkeys, per lb.-.
Ducks, per lb...
Geese, per lb....

Dairy Produe
Butter, lb. rolls...............$0 28 to $0 32
Legs, new laid, doz........  0 30 o 35

Fresh Meet
Beef, forequarters, ewt..*4 50 to $5 .50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 6 .50 
Spring lambs, d's'd.cwt. 9 00 

„ Mutton, light, ewt...... 7 00
Vpsls. carcases, each... R no 
Dressed hogs, ewt..

Greatly UnderpricedChicago Live Stock.

B-Wheat— 
May ..... 
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Corn —
Rugs here listed for clearance belong 

to the highest aristocracy of European 
rugdom. They are Parquette Squares, wov
en in one piece without seam.îuid'are of ex
ceptionally good quality, soifie qf them hav
ing been made especially for exhibition pur
poses.

May
July ................ 47%
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Pork -
May ............t. 12.55 12.60 12.45
July  ..........12.70 12.72 12.02

Ribs - 
May ....
July ....

Lr »*rl —
May ....

m "PSSIl
y

a
y .....................

:
' ■ ■ 112.36!

12.72 iChicago Wheat Futures Again in the 
Hands of Traders—Large Ar

gentine Shipments.

I lc
... 6.60 6.70 6.60
.. 6.82 6.85 6.82

. 6.82 6.85 6.80

. 6.95 7.00 6.92

6.70

k 16.S2 V' Here are the particulars. ;
5 only Axminster Rugs of the very highest grade, 

woven .in delicate colors and suitable lor drawing, 
room use :

July

■/;

Wmmm
1 ^

No. 1-18 ft. 6 in. x II ft. II in.
No. 8-18 ft. x 11 ft. 8 In.
No. 3—18 ft. x 11 ft-11 In- 
No. 4 -17 ft. 6 In- x 11 ft- 11 In.
No. 8-15 ft. 6 In. x 11 ft. 3 In.

Our very moderate regulâr prices ranged from $150 to 
$200 each. You can take your choice ngw at, 
each

Then there are four Austrian hand-tufted 
Rugs, suitable for the best rooms in the house 
—Rugs you could scarcely wear out in a life
time of hard usage, exquisite in design and 
shading, with colors as fast as vegetable dyes 
and human skill can make them :

IS
H

..... f 100.00
1.

.
th»

%/

I "

■M
MNP

1e
I

I ’No. 6 Austrian Rug measures 13 ft. a in. by 9 ft. 10 
in. It has a sage green ground with floral me
dallion and border. Regular price $150.00. Re
duced to

No. 7 Austrian Rug measures 14 ft. 9 in. by 11 ft. 6 in. 
The design is in the Louis XIV. style on a rose pink 
ground. Reg. price $175. Reduced to 8100-00

No. 8 Austrian Rug measures 13 ft. 2 in. by 9 ft. 10 in. 
A handsome reseda green with a fldral medallion 
and border. Reg. $150. Reduced to f 78.00

No. 9 Austrian Rug measures 14 ft. 9 in. by 11 ft. 6 in. 
It is in the Louis XIV. style with a grey green 
ground and floral centrepiece and border. Regular 
$150. Reduced to............................. . .. $73-00

No. 10, an Axminster Rug, is extra large, measuring 
27 ft. 5 in. by 17 ft. 1 "in. The body is in two 
shades of rich green. A handsome border har
monizes ' beautifully with it. The price is very 
special, viz........................................ .. $400.00

If your requirements can be met by Rugs 
of lower degree or brother makes, we have 
them here in almost infinite variety, from â 
12x9 Japanese Rug at $8.50 up to an Oriental 
Square at $400.

ytirstiS? 87%
frequent pains in the forehead? Do you have pains aeroso the 
eveir Are vou losing your sense of smell? Is there a dropping In 

throat’5^ Are vou losing your sense of taste? Are you grarlual- 
.ygetti,^deaf?Doyouheagr buzzing sounds? Do you herring- 

jn *uQ ears'* Do you suffer with nausea of the stomatlr? L 
there a wnstlnt" ad Aaste In the mouth? Do you have a hacking 
cough? Do you cough at night? Do you take cold easily? If so.

yOUCatarrh is not only dangerous In this way. but it causes ulcér
ations death and decay of bones loss of thinking and rea»oning 
power, kills ambition an.; energy, often causes loss ot appetne. 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, raw throat and reaches to general debility. 
Idiocy and insanity It needs attention at once. Cure It With 
Gauss' Catarrh Cure. It is a quick, radical, permanent cure, be
cause it rids the system of the poison germs that cause catarrh. .

In order to prove to all who n.re suffering from this danger.^» 
and loathsome disease that Gauss’ Catarrh Cure will actually ct*e 
any case of catarrh quickly. I will send a trial package by mail 
free Of all cost. Send us your name and address to-day and the 
treatment will be sent you by return mall. Try It- It will posi
tively cure so that you will be welcomed Instead of shunned by, your frends.8 Write to-day, you may forget' it to-morrow. C. B- 
GAUSS, 3404 Main-street, Marshall, Mien.
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DISSENSION AMONG CONSERVATIVES
-arsw
,Mir,‘S5

Some Do Not Wish Thos. Grove, to 
Be In.peetor,held on June 1. 2 and 3. The prize list 

wag Increased by $500. making $2500 In 
all. Hon- Nelson Montelth, M. L. A-,

CANADA TO FRANCE. A Trust
Company

Chatham,Feb. 24.—(Special.)—There Is
minister of agriculture, will be asked dissension in Conservative circles here Gever.ment Sign. Contract 
to open the chow, and.lt is understood over the proposed appointment of Thos. Allen, of Montreal,
will accept. This will be the third year Groves as license Inspector and the dis- —— .. .

pfEESSS SHSaSeS
At the annual meeting of thwDaugh- :tlve workers, who favor Nathaniel Mas- ghlD gervloe to France- The contract New York Grnln and Prodnee. "J , a Fmaurer stated ' *ey toT the P°"ttlon- An Indignation lg Z,r three years, and four steamships 

New York. Feb. 24. -Flour Reee pta. 15.- th^fund^ for 'the endowment of a | meeting was held last evening, and It f tn ^ employed, and the minimum
Si. - W ». S& M PuhUCgH«pJta,.n$I900^ad j ^^c‘y° % ] « S^fteT

,l('odrnmroi" KÎrm!fln”wh!t'è!$1.25 to $1.3n; lg In mernory'ofa Galt hero In the late appomtment11 and^l^thei^wis^^^not uped wl" be the Uaureutian. pomptaii-ns." •"* ...... ... •=” ss'u^^’srLSK»?* ssri&WwXSSAr
- Barley No. 7 slow: feeding. 43%e. e.I.f.. _____________________ 1 ------------------------------- ,.an during the season of navigation.
New York; malting. 46c to 52e, e.I.f., Buf- Ta protect THE LINE. TO CURE STIFF NECK and Halifax or St. John when the sea-

turesrasprU barely'«ead’y""No.' "'red."m>mi- Berlin. Feb. 24.—According to the When the cords of the neck become be either Cherbourg or Havre, at
nal, 'dernier; No. 2 rèd. $1.23%. " f.o.b.. Boersen Courier's Hamburg correspon- stiff and sore, nothing brings such In- ! the contractor's option. The contrac-

0 19 afloat; No. 1 northern-.,Duluth. $1.'.•«%.f.o.l»., ■  , .. . , , ,h slant relief as Nerviline. Every drop is tors may extend their trip or trips to
0 16 j aflont; No. 1 hard. Manitoba. $1.12. f.o.b. dent It Is reported that ten or the jugt full of pain-destroying power. Its British ports, but the steamers must
.... I alllint. The wheat market was Irregular Hamburg-American Line steamers have aet|on |fl almost magical. Ncrylllne ran first aud lastâat a French port.

' wLtl8followincrtheP!t.renrih°of eorn The been sold, viz.: The Valesta, Phoenicia, penetrates through the pores of the skin. For elghteefi round voyages the con-
close was psrtiy %e higher. May $1.17 to Xggyria, Belgravia, Canadla. Castilla, removes the stiffness in one application. , tra,.tors will receive $100 000 and for
$1.17%, closed $1.17%: July $1.05% to * „=l- MF neck wn» «0 stiff I couldn t turn I twénty-four voyages $133.333. The ships
$1.05%, closed $1.05% : Sept. 96%c to 96%c. Granada. Heroynla, Numidla and Pal ,t a qu&rter of an Inch," writes Fred arp to be fitted with cold storage, and
closed 96%e. _ alia. Directors give evasive answers T Baldwin of Portsmouth. "I had !t there is to be no discrimination In

Corn Revriptt*. f^xportH. 178*723: to Inquiries, but according to trust- With Nerviline a few times and freipht rates against-.Canadian mer-
X-U%rforh: worthy Information «irraleBiire^only a„ ,he goreness and stiffness dlsap- !,.hants and shippers, who are always to 

afloat*' No7 o y41 low .54e- No *2 white. 54%-’ formal and for the protectioii of^ the peared I don't know another liniment, havo preference.
Option market was active and strong to- Hamburg-American. IncasethetSteam- you Pan depend on like NervlUne; it's
dnv. advancing on heavy clearances, stop- ers should be captured by the Japanese. gplendjd for colds, lameness. For fifty
loss covering, rnins wwt and bull Kupport. For this eventuality, the price is nxea yeairig p0igon’s Nerviline has been *4the’*
Mav ri2*4«* to 03%c. cbwed ,ri3%c; July ‘for each vessel which Russia must pay nn|ment of Canada. Sold everywhere
52%I- to 53%e, closed 53%e; Sept, eloseil ,f the steamers are captured. The jn ]ajr-e 26c bottles.
“St*- Receipts. «1.500; exports. 7<Y, Soot. Reamers will aall before Feb. 28.
a’îpAÆto! S"toVïhf. M^tofl^éî CHINESE MINISTER IN LONDON, 
natural white. 30 to 32 lbs.. 3»e to 38%r 

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to good,
**Mo lasses Steady. Pig-Iron—Firm. Cop. 
per Quiet. Is»ad— Quiet.

Tin Easy: Straits, $28.87% to $29.10;
0 16t spelter quiet.
o 12>S*~C"ffee Kruxt Rio quiet; No, 7. 8%c: mild 

quiet; Cordova. 10c to 13e.
Sugar Raw strong: fair refining. 4 9-16.- 

to 4%e: eentrlfptytl.96 t°st. 5 15-I6e to5%e; 
molasses sugar, 4 5-16c to 4%c.

34s. With3 60 Hops—In London (Pacific const), dull. £6 
10k to £7 7s.

Receipt* of wheat during the past three 
days, 69,000 centals. Including 54,000 Amer
ican.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, 11X1,200 centals.

1 30
1 00 
7 25 Because of its long and varied ex

perience in such matters is fre
quently consulted by those who 
desire to drAw u}» wills and act 
hereunder ’as Executor, Trustee 
or Guardian.

It will be to the interest of your 
estate to learn what are the ad
vantages in having a Trust Com
pany instead of an individual ad
minister your estate.

Full particulars can be obtain
ed without charge by those who 
seek such information upon ap
plication to
The Truets G Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed............... #2.090,000.00
Capital Paid Up. ... ,... l,000,00j.00

Off ICE AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS
It King Street West, Toronto iy6

6 60
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Limited
36-38 King Street West.

Ô 75
0 70

. o no 
. 0 73

1 00

2 00

L
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. 0 12 WHOLESALE MILLINERY

OPENING
7 56 

lit no
8 m
9 50 
7 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

•- Potatoes, ear lot*, hag... .$0 70 to $0 80 
Hay, haled, ear lots. ton.. 7 75 8 00
Straw, haled, ear lots. ton. 6 25 6 50
Rntter, dtili-y, lb. rolls.......  0 25 <,”•«
Rutter, tubs. ll>.....................o 19 0 "0
Butter, creamery, lh. rolls. 0 20 o 31
Butter, creamery, twies.. 0 27 0 28
Butler, bakers', tub..........o 15 0 16
Eggs, stored, doz...............  0 21 0 "2
Eggs, new-laid, doz............o 28 o 30

<Honey, per lh......................... O 08 o 09
Turkey», per lh.....................0 15
Geese, per lh......................... o 11
Ducks, per lh..................... 0 10 o 12
t'hlekens, young, lh....... 0 09 o 11
Chickens, old, per lh...... 0 07 0 OR

These quotations are for choice quality

f
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VIEWS IN BRITAIN. rCRUSHED TO DEATH.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27London. Feb. 24,-The Globe, com
menting on Dr. Osier's suggested vse 
of chloroform to dispose of men who 
have reached the age of sixty years. 

“Apart from Its Inhumanity, ‘.he

Slipped Off Load of Wood and I» 
Killed.RAW INTO OPEN SWITCH.

AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

At our NEW WAREHOUSE, 33 and 37 
WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

Inspection by the Trade Cordially Invited.

Wellesley. Feb. 24.—A man named 
Christian L. Jantzl, living about two

says:
proposal Is condemned by the patent 
fact that a very large proportion of the
men who are doing the best work In miles east of here, was found dead on 
the world to-day are over sixty years yin road leading to Baden. Jantzl was 
of age. Dr- Osier has presumably read ^a|tjng a load of wbod to Baden and 
Anthony Trollope s novel. The Fixed g01ag- down' a steep but short hill he 
Period." but evidently has not aflprec- j jpppd 0fp the load- The wood follow- 
lated the novelist's crushing exposure : ed< vrushing him to the tongue of the 
of those Ideas." , I sleigh. He was dead when found by

The Pall Mall Gazette says: or. . a pa6<er py Several years ago a hro-
Osler will doubtless find at Oxford, ^j,er fii8 wag killed in a saw mill in 
among 'those noblest of their species blewton. 
called pre-eminently men' plenty of 

who agree with him that, I ho 
infallible, not even the

Joseph sa
N. YA'.. HI. 
att-ady epetl 
Guild shnrtl 
tray he takl
O. moderato 
and Federal

Philadelphia, Feb. 24.—The Royal 
Blue flyer, which left New York'at 
noon to-day over the Philadelphia and

Pekin, Feb. 24.—Kotal Kang Shao K1 
of Tientsin has been appointed Chinese 
minister to London. He Is at present P^ading^^dra" Jnto^ a^j^pen
in India "fsotlatmgtor the adhesion of ,”“chth*g alty and Crashed into the 
China to the Anglo-TIbet treaty. rear end of a coa, train which w&a

standing on the siding. Engineer John 
McCabe of Philadelphia and Fireman 
Walter Ott of Doylestown stuck to their 
posts. The former was only slightly 
Injured, but the latter was seriously 

_. hurt. Both were brought to a hospital
. » ,u" _____ here. None of the passengers were in-

Arrangements for the Osgoode Legal .ured Traffic on the road was blocked 
and Literary Society s bar dinner, to 
he held at the King Edward Hotel, next 
Friday evening, are progressing satis
factorily. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux,
K.C., M.P.. solicitor-general for Can- . . „
ada Will reply to the toast to "Can- The great Clergue enterprise, the Con- 
ada and the Empire." It Is understood : solldated Lake Superior Power Com- 
that while in Toronto. Hon. Mr. Le- I pany. Is to have a rival. The Edison 
mieux will be the guest of Hon. A. j Sault Electric Company will put up a 
B. Aylesworth, K.C., who has consent' j big power plant on St. Mary's Rapids, 

reply to the toast, to the "On- J near the locks. It will expend $120.- 
■—" The executive hope to he 000 during the present summer. The

first section is to have a capacity of 
nearly three thousand horsepdwer. 
Alexander Dow of Detroit with several 
Wall-street capitalists la behind the 
move. It Is the Intention to ultimately 
use every bit of power in the St. Mary's 
River, amounting to about a half mil
lion horsepower or more. •
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tier
Tang Shao Ki was educated at Tale 

University and was formerly secretary i 
to Yuan Sha Kal. the progressive vice
roy of Fechlli Province. G. G0ULDING & SONSHides and Tallow. New Yrrk Dolry Market.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & New York. Fell. 24.- Rutter—Steady, un- 
Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deni- changed; receipts, 10,267. 
era In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins,! Cheese - Strong: receipts. 871 : state, full 
Tallow, ete. : , cream, small colored and white, faney,
Inapected Hides. No.,1 steers..........$o 00% 13%c; do., fine, 13%c; do., late made, eol-
Tnspected Hides, No 2 steers.......... 0.08% ored and white, eholee, 12%'e: do., fair to
Inspected Hides, No. 1 cow» ...........  0 09 good, ll%c to 12%c; do., poor. 10%,- to
Inspected Hides. No. 2 cows ........... 0 ns 1lV«c; do. large colored and white, faney.
Country Hides, flat ..... .$0 07 to $0 07% i:i%r; do..' fine. 12%c to 13,-: do:, late
Cnlfsklns, No. 1, selected ..................  o 11 colored aud white, choice. I2%c; do., fair to
Shecjisklns ........................  1 25 1 50
Wohl. fleece, old clip ...-. 0 22 0 23

. .Rejections, old clip ..........n |« o 17
Wool, unwashed, old dip O 13 0 14.„
Tallow, rendered ...............  0 04 0 (M%

GRAIN AND PRODI.CR.

WAS TRIED IN AFRICA.people 
,'nobody
.youngest of us-' yet the younger you Chicago. Feb. 24. President James R. 
are the wiser you are hound to he. Angel of the University of Michigan 
and that ‘there Is no fool like the old does not subscribe to the statement that 
fool.'" men lose their usefulness when they

The St. James' Gazette says: "We peach the ago of 60 years. He has re
know several men over sixty who will plied to Dr. William Osier, formerly of 
refuse to discuss It. yet. five years offer Johns Hopkins University, who recently 
such an opportunity for argument that declared that men when they reached 
Dr. Osier may be able In 1910 to die a the age of sixty years should be vhloro- 
tnartyr to his own cause.'' I formed. Dr. Angel says: "I would

‘ j like to extend the time of a man's life
; Instead of shortening It. The experi- 
, ment of killing off old men has been 

London, Feb. 24- The house of com- tried In Africa for centuries, and I 
mnus during a short session to-day would suggest to the distinguished phy- 
debated the amendment of Mr. Chan- slvlan that civilization has not ad- 
nlng (Liberal) to the address In reply | vanced very rapidly there." 
to the speech from the throne, calling 
attention to the depopulation of the 
rural districts and the necessity for 
promoting the cultivation of land and resident of Woodstock for the last 11 
encouraging the agricultural Industry years, died at his home In that city 
generally. The amendment wan de- : last evening at the age of 83 years, 
feated by 241 to 165 votes. The house;Mr. Webber came to this country with

jhis parents from Devon, England, when 
— J thirteen years of age. and has been a

Francis Allison Channlng. member ; resident of Oxford County for nearly 
for East Northamptonshire, returned to sixty years, 
above, was formerly president of the 
land law reform association and Is in 
favor of a national system of education, 
shorter hours of labor, etc.

for two hours. 55 and 57 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO.
To Rival Clergue Company.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Feb. 24.— t

BOISSEAU’SCatarrh Is Slow 
But Sure Death
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tario Bar.
able to announce the complete list or 
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Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $5.70:
Manitoba, second patents. $5.40: and $5.sn 
for atrong bakers’, bugs Included, on track 
at Toronto: 90 per rent, patents. In buter*' 
bags, east or middle freight. $4.30; Maul, 
toba brand, narks, $18 per ton; short», sack- 
ed, $20 per toil. In Toronto.

Wheat- -Red and white are worth $1.66 to ; No need to suffer from Catarrh a day 
$1.07, mid. freight: spring, $1, mid. freight ; longer! I'se "Cntarrhozone. innale tin 
goose. 02e: Manitoba. No. I hard. $1.15%, goothing vapor and every trace of ca- 
grlndtng In transit; No. 1 northern. $1.12. ; t|ll*nl ,sickly depart.

Oat* Oat» are quoted at 46e, high No uncertainty about "Cstarrhozone." 
freights, snd 40c for No. 1 onst.

Corn An»#*ri« nn, new, 52c for No. 3 yel
low, on truck, at Toronto.

r>a«--Peau, 650 to fitir, high freight, for 
milling.

Kyr-Quoted at nhout 76r, outsido.

Ru<kwhont—At 56o, oostorn.

Rrnn -City mills sell hrnn at $18 and 
shoft* at $20 por ton. f.o.b,, at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2*«t 47c; No. 3X, 44c.

Harder In Chinatown.
New York. Feb. 24—In what the po

lice believe to have been a clash be
tween members of rival Chinese secret 
societies in Mott-street. to-day. Lee Yu 
was shot and probably fatally wounded 
by Ong Fong. Both are laundrymen. 
Fong was pursued by a policeman, who 
arrested him after a desperate fight 
with several other Chinamen, who at
tempted a rescue.

i
are you its vicTin ? Di«.*«l nt Drayton.

Drayton. Feb. 24. - John Webber, a

w,EXQUISITE COMPLEXION i i -. Tee a ai^.'"edI Will Pay You to Visit Store forthen adjourned.Quickly Acquired if the System 
is Regulated by Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills.

In thousands of cases it has proved a 
perfect success. Your cure Is absolute
ly certain.

Relief comes in five minutes. In one 
dav immense benefit results even In the 
worst cases. The following letters 
speak for themselves. Read them care
fully:

Clothing and Furnishings ■kraal 
fiF» to

Dismantling Chadwick Mansion.
Cleveland. Feb. 24. The work of dis

mantling the famous Chadwick mansion 
in Euclid-avenue was begun to-day 
preparatory to the sale of the furnish
ings by the trustee in bankruptcy. Dr. 
Chadwick still is living in the house, 
but Is preparing to move. He stated 
to-day that he was practically home
less. and had as yet not decided where 
he would find shelter.

-
B !Second Court of Season.

London, Feh. 24.—The second court of 
the season was held at Buckingham pal
ace to-night.

The pow^r of Dr. Hamilton’» Pills' 
over the complexion Is mairvellous. As 
If by magic all blemishes, humors and 
pimples disappear. A clear, ruddy 
glow Is quickly manifest on the cheeks, 
and looks that delight the eye come to 
stay- It la by purifying and enriching 
the blood, andt thereby building up the 
constitution, that Dr. Hamilton', Pilla 
accomplish so much In a short time.

"I can heartily recommend Dr. Ham-. 
Ilton'a Pill* for the complexion," writes 
Miss E. M. Porter of Clear View, la. 
"Before using this medicine I had a very 
pallid, murky complexion,and there was 
no redneee or color In my cheeks. But 
pr. Hamilton's Pills changed this and 
my looks have been much Improved-"

In every case a dull, sallow com
plexion, wherever the skin Is blotchy 
and rough. Dr. Hamilton's Pills quick
ly prove their merit. You'll look better, 
reel vastly Improved by relying on 
this great medicine, which Is Instant 
In effect. Price, 25c per box. or five 
boxes for $1, at all dealer», or by mall, 
from N. C. Poison * Co.. Hartford, 
Conn, U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

•%
'i

25 TO 50 DISCOUNTV.M.C.A. for Orillia.
Orillia, Feb. 24.—A number of pub

lic spirited citizens of the town have 
undertaken to finance the erection of a 

Y.M.C.A. building In Orillia this

How “Catarrhosone" Cures.
St. Catharines, Ont.—"Best thing for 

catarrh of the throat I ever tried."—
I Thomas Elliott.
I Goderich, Ont.—“Excellent remedy for 
throat Irritation."- Rev. M. Mackay.

- . , .. -qon i Blyth. Ont.—"No more bronchial at-Oatmeal—At $«T00 in ong* and $4.15 In oinra ,,K;n~ rnfnrrhnvnnp ” Wmbarrel*, ear lot*, on track nt Toronto; local *‘nce u8inS vatarrnozone. >\m.
lota 25c higher. Pollock-

--------- Halifax. VS.— Has cured my pa-
Toronto Sueur Markets. tarrh. I recommend It to my friend*.”

Kt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- —W. P. Connor*, 
low* : Granulated. $5.73. and No. 1 yellow, Kingston, N.B.—"Best remedy In the 
$5.23. These prices are for delivery here; world for catarrh.”—Bessie McKendry. 
car lots 6c leas. The strongest recommendation for

Catarrhozone Is it* enormous sale, far 
exceeding the combined sale of any 
three similar remedies.

Why do the people use Catarrhozone? 
Because It is the best and surest cure 
for catarrh.
trouble. Two months' treatment costs 
$1.00; trial size 2k-.; at all dealers, of 
N. C. Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn. 
U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

Æ
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E. BOISSEAU G CO.DODDS /;
KIDNEY

new . ,
spring at a cost of *16,000. The princi
pal contributors are: The Tudhope 
Carriage Company, $5000: Allen Mc
Pherson. lumberman, $3000;
Thomson of the Longford Lumber Co., 
$1000; J. J. Thompson, lumberman, 
$500.

! |
Horses Horned to Death.

Winnipeg, Feb. 24.—Fire In which 
nine horses lost their live* occurred 
last night In Sam Berger's stables. Mr. 
Berger? Is a stock dealer, and while 
some of, the horses were rescued from 
the burning building nine perished In 
the smoke- They were valued nt $60 
to $200 each. The fire started In the 
roof and 1* supposed to have been 
caused by tramps who had been known 
to sleep in the loft.

Mclairen Gives $5000.
Ottawa, Feb. 24.—David McLaren.the 

well-known lumberman, has started 
the local gifts to Queen's University 
endowment fund by giving hie cheque 
for $5000.

it*
:<YON6E AND TEMPERANCE 8T8.William

z7m RILLS _,
^!'l{'kXXxXvP'^i

i; I hkeiI tJniôinjuries, whichMcMaster Inter-Year Debates.
In the final of the series of inter-year 

debates at McMaster University last 
evening. '06 defeated '07, on the topic: 
Resolved that the electoral franchise 
should be extended to women. The 
affirmative was represented by Messrs. 
Cranston and Jordan, and the losers 
were Messrs. Robertson and Bingham. 
Prof. McKay gave, the verdict. A. E. 
White contributed music.'

physicians attended his 
are of a serious nature.

KICKED BY THE DRIVER.

London. Feb. 24—While on his way V> 
school this morning Clarence Donald
son. aged eight, attempted to Jump on 
a bobsleigh. The driver kicked the boy 
In the abdomen- The lad was picked up 
by pedestrians and medical aid called, 
i.e vus taken to his home, where two

•prilaomton Hob Price*.
The Canadian Parking f'ompany of Lon

don, Ont., report the following prior* for 
live hog* for Monday morning next, dellv®*- 
*d at the far lory In PottereTnirg : $0.23.
IflO to 2fi0 lh*.; $.*», lighter and heavier
hog*.
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Mbronchitis and throat

/Foreign Market*.
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WE PAY INTEREST AT

t HOUSES I MEMBÉRS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

$ 5 0,000 eOTTef6oE,ssA*Û l0TS ÔSLER & HAMMOND
^ ’ in ttU ^ of y,e CH, aDd Toronto J--1 STOCK BROKERS AID FMAICUL AOEfTS

ction.

.. 10T 115 107 113*

~8st. isl$
:: A. * : A-a

h. fcî. Merle ...
<lo., prêt .....

Vi'luu .... ....
do., convert .

Ik-uver, iiref

M,”.v.: Slî ^ g
do., prêt ......... .. *\-***..$« ,W

i»^ ^
SÎTâ*% «; ®*
æ 'àâ y$*
wS"Vii 8* 8$ 8 i!i
ÏV Ki::: 8* S* 1 n*
M.!: Ccn• 22% j»% *» jgji
Am. 8 mr I to re 0»Ji '•»- 2**‘

rVS S5 ££ ^
I'lt'Msed Car .....
Iiccomotive ..
Kngnr .........................
Nor. Amorlcao ...

F. & I. .*..♦
t. c. & i .........

...... ..
UtMitiblk* Hteel 

«do., prof .
V. M. Steel 

<!<>., i*ref .
"do., bonds

Pi H. T. ...
Manhattan .
M<1 vonolltan 
.... «. T. ...
Twin fit) ..

W. ..........................
IiUblipf ........
Todd.' Mull ...
Ciru. Electric .
Col. Son ......
Lead ...................

sales to noon

ponies .... ....$1,339,813 23
tlciier.il expense,

Including rent,of 
Pee expenses, en
graving, trus
tees' comp-iiiHV 
tlon In full to 
dote, été ....... J0,o.i5 01

En Innée corrled for- -T
nurd ....................... *3,738 69

-THE-Dominion Bank
3 YL OFFICES IN TORONTO i

Corner King and Yonge Sts.
•* Jarvis and King 8to.

Queen and Esther Sts.
•* Queen end Sherbourne Sts.
•• Dundee and Queen Sts.
•• Spadina Ave. end College St.

Bloor and Bathurst Sts.
“ Queen and Teraulay Sts.
« Yonge and Cottiegham Sts.

In a connection with each branch if a
Savinja Bank Department.
125.at OS; Movkay, 100 "t 3) at 13%; 
Tv.li! City, 1 at 103Vi. 50 at 100%. .

WINNIPEG LOAN CO.'S STOCK 
FOR SALE AT PAR.

18 King St. West, V - Toronto

MONEY TO LOAN HbE»
at lowest rates On productive property 

For fell particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
is RICHMOND STREET HAST.

Teleahoa* Mala SAM.

dollir and upward. Our depositors are affordedtwice a year os depoeii, of „
EVERY FACILITY EMPIRE LOAN CO. E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.
B. A. SMITH.

F. <t. OS LB*.^'"‘’"‘XeSOLUTE SECURITY
m°rC wuuw*d0lu"

$1,04&C<6 9»

—Balaure Sheet— 
—Assets-

(INCoaPOBATSa 1897).
HEAD OFFIOH—WINNIPEG ÆMILlUsJaRVIS Edward CRo.sr.u

C. E. a. Goldman.InI n v istmvnls 
other row pa
lu. hiding the en
tire edpllal 
f.f the coumiei 
elal Cable dfc>. 
puny iMMtiO.C*»" 
and 14.692 share- 
In thirty othri ' • 
tables, telegrspli 
a it d tclepdon*' 
companies .. . ..$76,602.074 fwoïSÏr'ea'shawërê: :_StS! •» iFP'n

t iniiiiitiFM •- Halifax Railwayt^AA^A U Toronto -Hallway
II î£rir d 3h,f * »•« JIH -O) w I lelrolt Railway

n'nh.'ê-.‘l,i • ' I‘-lull.ton Steel .
teitu*n sbaree Is- ,i,,„ preferred ......

sued .... ............ 41,3*1,4011 00 Twin Oily .................... V.
Ui serve for ex- • Itlebclieu ...... ...

|U.nie .... .... x! Muinreul I... II. & V
r.ululice I'l'eflt .... iW.i.18 <7J Hell Telephone .

Novii Scotia ...
I N'lUlllioil <’0*1 
J>C'iiiiiiion Htcci

..................... _ ............... ...... „    . ........................... —— Mfiiiit 'k.
World Office, ' ' -■%■■■■- ......... On Wall Street. Montreal Bunk

rrlday livening, l'«o. .4. „.n I Co vlred .7. U. Beaty Hw hvlaga ..........«•cpaassasawA dominion jgpggnîaî* as-*»
„V«rtr*«a*£» securities, j*rs$*j«L«i85%e g&JSF*...
-l'î'l'ÆKrc.M was CORPORATION LIMITED. ^’t^uThe'1 Sr m C ’ Wirndreg Rnihrei* bonds

Steftî,«f3Si£! SftKXSi..sTEAsinamyro. jggg. tgey-jSS^-s^K liWU'O—
i ri-norled of these njoyin thatfan ’ 4RRM*RMMM*nMIHnmm* mis relieved wbentlt bccanie knonn that no s„. r)tv e, a( toil; fir
LnAwned operator at New York,, bun , ................................ st nianlDUlutlo.i of certain nherew ... .................

Lielv taken ilieu In hand. a"d 111 1 m" "■■■■■ . - ..iu.aimuflg would lie und-rtnkc.i or had nrtw „if[$ ■£,[ § „t 108. 25 at W~%. Bn at 108,

SSaSSTâsSl =»”E’XEbML* .^heHE! rn»-. K'-'Sr the I ££H?

of the dividend cn N S Med was in ulght miinbcr of failure# In the Dominion during tot!wu. . ■ ■ iff J, .. n. m 5. 5 at 134. 3. 2 at 183;
a nd on this the rtoi-k strcugili.-iicd MfU'l?. the past week. In wovmcvs, as compered .Jllc reflection’of less favorable poUtltal jjJ ^ nnllwiiv. L 20 at 78%. 10 at 79:
ItH. market was devoid of W**Jng «fen ,*'!» those of prcilous weeks, ns follows: ffotn abroad was not eontlnned In KloC Steel' iirefeifed. 23 at *n. 23, 25 „ ... .

trecsesJsjsmgll 112 1 las? rs»sf^sr.sftis^H&s K: 3::“ * - " s ssr^ersw^^f; \ sa rd.- --....
eauuot be formed from the facts as pres >1 ,>l) 6 6 .. .. .. 18 26 The advance In New tors lonltai. ™ 4.11. pp, „t 43%: N.H. St.sd U«l. si at DÎ'mÎ * Western .
ed From the trustee* slaouiont It muM tvll 8 13 1 .. « 31 23 low lug Its reported v-in-wU of Hostoi and 5^ w -t «7%, 35 at- «$%; ,‘|lte,l|E 1 ^ do iwefaw* ....
U. lnfm-e.1 that the Jlvrt.iiJontnevom Jn|) 26U 13 j .. .. 4 *1 32 Maine with renewed atnjfnn :ln lrngj* ^ I.,. 23. S3. 53 at W: S-o .’an o. “ N,.». Tork Ceetral .

stwk I» semi-Minina! thus placing in jq..io S 1 .. . • - 34 31 vuuln and n very MtiNfif* tmy mot winuit 117jy. pailk <>( Muntmil. •» nt /$• 1 ivimAvIvnnln
iwie on a 2 per cent, basis. Fbo report Jn|] ,2 J0 7 2 1 .. 4 .. 2.1 .37 In tbe Gould irtiarea »nd W|«|Winnipeg Hallway. Heat 140: 11,,minimi l l rj ^ Western

K«*» * <î},weITf'’ New4 York, ' Yhu Empire Loan. Compony Is rapidly *» <*ref ...

fithCfbld 19Lj: Phlladtdpbla, Lukc }*J. !Tf lnd r^înln» thtiben^tttîrîf oiv' oi* Thf-rc was nr$ nbnieiuvin «>f tlu* st^;n«rh, nf. 130%. :it bu». 5«». .T». SR. Â

ESEHrâïà! » ^«s.-a.-iesisu'Aawsaff*** «waluw* àas<%£$;;Centn.1 of SloseVsseî ,o Gstes Hoadley ■«•»«»'*«*<>f manT vll. "r^Tn'rketlwfay bas been a genuine ^1’»’nfwîi. ^ «t 1 W 'nTjô^ ‘%
po©iDat 12f» per share for uouniwu, to all J totvnl md ritles would Ih« imposdblo bull proposition thrmmt, with Improved 1«» «t «W%. 3»* at i«». J*i. J » atf -*J
smekbôldcrs alike. wtinh, aid »f th‘ loan oeg.po.Smiwho class of buying as tin; session pressed nt 72: Montreal *■«,

—V«.iA ^..feisiTnclkss a.rr.v-iÏMïî'.ïsjTS
,:sz"n£ SX isiS'K.Hïï: - S 5 ray trs *1,2;ssuti1 ... «sa sAjiStirïius rs“,s«*'»r » «. », s » «

All members of steel bar pool favor an ' t|„.lr ow„ eslllng. Tbelr.amies nre a lenor Ibis week lias mlded i**■"***'?? rj*. 
ndviii.™ of $2 a ton next Tuewlay. guarantee that,the liuslness of the company amount to «Nclp‘a of
ndiamc mi- iVvIll be wisely and eeonomleally managed. I peints, so that this Mçm In tlm bank tt.u.

Thirir two - isds for second week of The company's funds are all Invested In I mi nt should he satisfactory. 
r. ,ï.m.v show average gross'decrease 7.20. that premier of all securities, flrst mort- Rec eipt „f snliserlpl1;-'!- for nl*'n 
Ithnino show aseng » gages on Improved real estate. the t25.000.ooo of Mes ' “-.'' .'...ë. !? ïnv. st-

, ■ i.r. MTS Talhead' equipment eom- Messrs. Parker & Cn. nre advertising on, l().,i„y. was evidence of hi gene) of ‘
,r.fll iî, « Sî,wn hooking orders heavily tl.e financial page of ibis Issue a Mb died pn-nt demaml. Iln.

punies hare been I ndaitTonal business la block of slock In this company, which Is The Industrial Its. ns a 'hole "
mill u good deal of adUlimimi uu Intel by imliible advanee» .11 soulb.ru lion
in sight. tr> "e eo,° "c p* , , - I nt.H-ks during the wees. II is understood

lhat largo sonthern railroad
share In flnanelng and conduct of this new
consolidation of Iron and steel properties.

Large amounts .,r money Hitherto In- 
iflSted III these *to -ks will doubtless lie 

Cannier. I loh seed By the merger and pom- of this 
1.8 to 1-1 I it'ili offk Hrw outlFtN. v«T.r prOkiftbh h 
1-8to 1-1 Ispeculative lines. Slmlnii-.great advaneej 

M 95-1810 87-18 elsewhere explain some of the 
#8-18 913-18to* 15-16 having by capitalists whose credfl* hare 

M 9 15-lfc te 101*18 Jrxpanded, with aetua^ |i|i.^now frice for

l'oated.. I London bought .ihoul .si.OlXi shares 
sterling, demand ..| 488.8n|448 to ... Pauinee, nil clepnrtn.eiils of Ihe London #x-
Sterling, 60 days J, m% (Wit '• - "‘'«'fre^tM. ’“s^Sit^BiT'ln «ifogrees

Uepubll.: Steel ._n •MdgkW. P„ee of .liver.
WnU thvy will Par stiver In Loudon, 37 11 Vid per ox. . t & Kitr.ht(> wirc<l M-MHhin X Mu-
toes Into lhc 3outhorn ' om y l c *akuu V.m kIItcit In Ne>v York, «K>%c per i*x. c1,|rL. at the .*1 osr of the market today:
«ri med preferred dhldc»4# iaHV \ Mexican dollars, Kt%c. g The " toek market .>pened Arm tbla morn*
cai-c of4 — — t„g, with quotation* from London for Am-

jrtss tttisA’KSS »... «res..... I. - R^siarsiK
tesB&ctisà»»

mill Ibel#cprrcspondouU abroad. per cent. Call raone) at loronto, 4k to 5 vesterdav's reiisutlmial reaeliou.
• • • 4„htuM nf l*r crDt' _______ The buying of New York Ventral -va. a.»

lendon-A temporary tlgbtnesh or - Irèmuanted hv a report iliat the road would
money comeldeat t.. nay monta on amwut The Mucker Comps n lea. cmlrol of the Boston and Main?
of Ihe fortnightly ael.tlemeii._hsa eausea h Th(, to|lwing Is the first slate,Dent I»- 1 K„|m,:icL l.on-lon was not. 11 factor In >ur 
condition of dullness In .he marki t o. g fM(„j tp|, company to shareholders: 3oui I...... w., to-dav. trading in about
odge-fl home securities. The undertone on tr|1(l|VM make :he following report: The IrrH m0sliv purenases. The !«mks re-
tianes good. Maekay Companies own the entire ■npllsl I( coin for the week froui all source»

• A » Slock of Ihe Commercial Cable Company J,f nlH)llt #i,3P0,<X«>. Money ruled ’'etneen
There Is rood reason 10 believe that Le- ,*23,906,11601. and also shines of the capital nmj ;j por cent. Around noon o«)in»

high Valley stock will be listed <m New sl0,.k «father cable, telephone and Ide- l0,‘|,.,.K for inslle account w.-r-' reported ap-
’ork Exchange In the-nenr future. It will Krl'iih companies In the United Mates. Can- ,,.|v|ng ln ,he market ail-1 till* bri.ught oil
be 1,11 Important addition to the nctl .0 a,ih and Europe. All of tlicse arc dividend 1 J7Jlno activity fartr. traders and outsider*.
trading stocks It la at present the featur. , ,iv|ng. ___ _ . Little was hearff to day of the man) _rm
of Vhllaclolphln market, where It has been |,, nUclitlnn It has *820,323. ,0 .11 cash and I ol. pf control and corners In the tj**"*h 

■ extensively dealt in lately. ' leash assets. Nicel Issues, and this also bad an Influe im
.... I It has no debts. I lag effect on'tbe list.
• * * I i*y 4itithori7('«l capital •« S.ia.OOft.'iOft pre* ■ "

W« ckly cash cho»*•;«: frrred shavoa ,in«j Jf.jU.iMiu.iHH» coniiiio.i.mi nts of money up to hist "'«b*_lndleat-* an t rre Jwh|| h standing S33.
api“irent net galaiby the b. siiof *«•*«• !KVS 7„', preferred shares and stVW'.P"
F<*t. Hanks gatund not fruui tntHtm X.MKK..- * Ihnrr^
»9, from which Is dedm te 1 87B#,(«jn gold ,.rlT dividends have been regularly I
<Mii to South Amorlvi, and ^l.-l.«»<^0l* lost nutstomling pr**ft*l,r,,d shores, 1 Mm,ireaVto a,ib-treasiiry, making toe net gain an j*W ~ ^ ^Tin^al dividend a, toe j^VTo 

nl'ove. eommon shares was pal l .Tan. 10. 190o. Toronto
_  Rll_ The Ineome of t’i- Maekay Companies |

Joseph says: Buy conservatively. llll~ rronl ,,s investments 's more ihnn euf”' I i„n*il:il .
N.Y.V . SI. Paul, or Ik-nusy viinla. < a , lonl lo pay these regular quarterly <ll'. 1 I ii. inlnlon 
sicmlv opening and hub Atchison. I ne demis of one per cent, on the otilsla' ding Slal„jaril 
llciibl share's. Including Denver preferred, |irrfcrreil,shares, and also scnil-annuiil cllvl i 
tray be taken hold of for a Him. »«y 1 • ,)rnd, of one per c ent, on the outstanding \,.Va Scotia
<1 moderately. Hold I'o.cdo and Western ,.,„l)n)„n shares. The policy of the Mflekny loitnwa ....
and Federal Mining. rompantes Is to receive, by way of dlvl- | |>Bdcrs' ....

• • e .lends, only an amount sufficient to P*>" |iii|wrl»l Life
Mailer of merger of the Soul Ur vn Iron whatever may he declared, on a -onserva- Has, xd

and Coal I'ompaulcs appears lo be advane- tlve basis, on the Maekay i oaipano**. ] » II. ...
lug Hitlsfai lorllv. The leal so far as S|.»sa ,bares, mid In leave surplus earnings for do., new
t’cmnanv la eoiieernnl I» c losest. 8ltuath.ii the development of ih- business and In- I v.N.W.L.. pf ...............
as regarda the C.1.1*, net so nlearlv deflned. ,-vense of reserves of the operating eom-1|„„„ Telegraph 
lic-neial Inmresston Is T.C.I. will eve taken j aides. I M.S.P. ft MS., pf.
In nt Wm par. t'»n of Nymlhute to Tbe Mavkay CompenM h.ia. In «lo.. vom .............. •••
piVipt.Kod niersfor not ret 1lvnlp»*«1. Relieved ,j.t, with tlie InrreiH^ of the iMplt il «'Lock■ Jtoi*. Klee. Light . JJ3 1T-»
It Mil! he eontt-rra'h *1 plan and *>ne Hint <.f ihe t 'mnmerrtal « nhh» « ompan^. l*atd 1, <;ru. Rif*'1 1*4 i l«;Vs 3
Mill iiniienl to capitulât* and t«> nmitlivrn to the Commercial < ahk‘ Company the I Mmkay. mm ... Wi j-h j1. ’
iiiteroHU pnithulnrly, If plan moots ap u,-,. nr»t of a ttftb Hiibmiirli»- <*ol.lr to prof ............. «••Vi •*’& .l*’
novnl of thu prosont onnerw of Slosfi Com Kemp/-, the laying ctf wMeii ^'^r Oi't. X (ju'App-dW- . «n .
nnnv It If lik'dv mnnv storkho««!ovK wdl necessary l»y tho growth of the otiipfl.V « hj,v|| r|>lephonc . . 131’a 3<‘l l...,71
I urn over considerable portion of moneys business and the rapid service demanded I ui.iidleu   ••• ..'ll
rc-eeived for ih'ir present holdings in lo 1,.< the public. This flfth cable will be. put Niagara |N«v ,...1lt ... in
tbe ates-kfof Ihe new eomnnny. It Is under- In operation d.urlbg the '.aiming suinmer. I N„,t|,ern Nnv • • • ■ ; '■> ‘
Stood lhat Interests Identified with rail The earning* of the 'oinmerel.il able s, , A. ,• Xav. In, ... J*
reads south, espeelailv those touching ft Company show substantial cams In grciss I-f-c.ici.to Kail ................. 10' ‘ 1 1
Birmingham, stand vca.lv to like Inter est receipts and net profils. After paying ihe I | ,.„,|,>n 8t lie 
In uew concerns. New York News. dh blends on Its stock, the .urge amount t win C.lty ...

reiiialulng was carried >0 reserve I11 nreor Wll, si. I(y .
dance with the long established policy of | Sll(l y. ,uio .........
the company . .... Dom. Steel, eom

Tho Inoronno in th«* caphnl Mook of tho | prof ••••
< V inmovolnl «'nldo Ctnnpatiy ban Voon made 1 x.S. ’fiteel. »*om 
R«>io(y t«> tho M.vkdv Companl-'H Lk.m. Coal, com
tirolv for iho horioi't of tin? FhavobMdere I n0 pVof . . 
of tho Maokav Compaulos. Caimha Salt .

Tho land lino system (the postal tele- 11 roW w xvst Coal. y *«i 
graph) .If nmlntalnofl 1» a high *tat» 1 i^rltl^li Can . 
vftieieney. »w lino* aru l>eing built and r#ll Tended 
oxions«on* mndo to m«W Jh<* voquhfinonts I i«niul(ja |Vr ...
Of MeartllT «ncroaFlPg tniflu*. c<m. 8. X L ....

Tin Commefolâ! Paeill • Cab!** « oonpanv I ^, ut. Can. Loon
15 < ompletinc arranermeut^ for laying M.P- ,f(ll ^ & i-------
marine cubloa to .Tapa i from liiiatu, ninl I iTamilton I'vov .. ... J3,
to China from Manila. These two new A Erl- ... toS 181
cables will he put m operation -luring Ibc | , nuued B. <v L... .... 
present year. London X Can ... V j ...

Profit eefi Lose AeroBote Manitoba Loan .. ... • !
icV.r th* .period. i»?v. lb, 1963. lo Fob. Tmonto Mort ... ... 3‘>*
1 ' Lt'iidon Loan .... US • •

( ii tu r I o !.. A l«............ V.T.
Tor. Snvlngs
I«cio. steel I
N>. Stool bonds. • •

meeting, actual dividende paid during P»T

rÆ Wriarlff
3.000 “ “ B0.00 “

This Company having its Head Office on ihe 
ground, has a great advantage over ihoee 
doing bu8inc*gat a dletance. rr .„w 

We have thU limited blovk of .'.oek 
which we offer icr bn lots of one
•TA?e°.rry"h. pAld for in fùlb.r In four 

Lai quarterly payment» of $-5.00 each p«r

TTaITADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

TdRorrO WRMMT.

Illo?. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.rtbJOl
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDSsnd DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian BankofComm.ree Buildiaff,

Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
DT A XT INJURES the
FlfAJM Investment

BUTCHART * WATSON 
Phone Main 14M Toronto Can.

- • TORONTO
" 111 ......................... •lx

m ii INVESTORS MoutrenL Stocks.
Montreal, Feb. 24.—Closing cjuotatlojis 

.Set. »ld.
38%..W

■tnvi n% ,4>»'i 
1441k litïi 144 1411k
lfti l'ti I'd *4 1<‘184 
5214 33 52V, 32 In* % «>4 93Vi

mi us'” flw lie
21% 22 21 Va 22
80 S1V, SO 80H 
.3% 34‘4 33% 3414

«I# '£1
ifift S B

10314 107 11*114 167,

mm on mu si.
3?ü
23

140
20 ■Oar lists of Oorernment, 

■unlelpsl Railway end 
other hUrh class bonds are 
of eepectel Interest In • 
new of the unpreeedeotsd 
lew prices st which these 
seanrltles ere now seUlfNt- 
rebruary list will b. naeUcd 
an receipt ef pest car* 

with yeur eddreee.

DEBENTURES.217
10:1
10314
78%
1914
72

210 Jjgppep ipp
* For pariidntan and copy ef annual ataU-
mentaddre»*

-.14‘.UI104
10344
781* \A/a Will Sell $11,255.00 Township of Colchester 

VÏCÏïlll^eii I south, bearing♦%—to yieldAHVo

H. O’HARA & CO.
30 Toronto Street, Toronto- ^

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO
NVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

Spectator Building. HAMILTON. ONT. I Members Toronto Stock BxcOanga

1116% PARKER S GO.To the Neglect of the Industrials— 
C.P.R. and "Soo" Higher 

in Canadian.

H>7 80 Home( Life iCompany ptree *7jO^°L63,V.61 STOCK AND SHAM BHOKHHS. 
61 Victoria street, TORONTO.

«28214
Iff!
9714

106
6714

R$77.422.868 69 'IS M. CHAKTKRBU. hank*.
bond» S3

«iS'Kæ
“!” æ a «

11»
'SAVi The Bank of Hamilton STOCK BROKERS

•431444 471417. i714 47
1S6V, 187 18014
26 2*1% 23% 26%

1877373 >4UH On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will he open for 
buaioew on Saturday evenings from 
«even o’clock p. m. until nine o clock 

p. m.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE. I o,»re .SetJl6llP£?r%. «.^
TO, LOAN COMPANY DEBENTURES, matur-1 Montreal and Toronto Bxetav-vO. ™ 
u/o ing in Ç and io years. First mortgage collat
eral. Splcnoid security.

Apply 0. Â. STINSON ( CO.,
34 and 36 KING STltEET W.. 1URONTO.

more ... an . :n 33
. 314.300; total, 1,220,100.

Loiiilea Stocke,
23. 260 COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on ■xobonffe* e ’
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK A CO.
Members ef Toronto Stock Exchange

Cerreepoe 
Invited. *d

Feb. SI. Feb, 24. 
inr Oito. I .ait Quo.

amÆ. ".-it. -
. 62% 91 x rf«.
..106 Vi 1"3U

It H

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposit» ef $1.00 end upwards.Atchison ....

rl'.l-ciàpcake & Ohio

Anaconda ...................
linltltliefe & Ohio . 
lh-nver & Rid Grande . .. •»■/,
G. P. R............ ..........................H2%
I'lib-.igo Great lVcfitnrii .. 2>'4 

..183

TORONTO ROLLER "«'aKING
$1000 bid: $1100 

HENDERSON HO 1,1.117**
$35 bid; $50 asked-

CHAPMAN DOUBLE BALL BEAMING 
$22 bid; $27 asked.

CAN TRADE EITHER WAY 
on above net quotations. Wire your 
orders. /

Morris P. Bryant, '
84 SI. fnncels Xa/ler Streal, Menlreil

52 . 
3%52%

. .«%

.108% ,108% 
■ :«•%

.RING 26 Toronto St,deneeF. H. THOMPSON & COliw% xd • »24 <4
86 Kins Street Boat,

STOCK BROKERS
PH1VATB WIRBS. 345 FHONB M 19

192*4 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

177

47%
. 82%.

14314 
ICED;

. 33% 32%

. S8% «%
. 91 IG
elASAi
■ 7214 71%
. 371-I 30%
. 49% 48%
,17% 47 xd.

. 40% - 40 

.71 -- 70
;w% 30%

WHY'PAY $5.307 Represented ln Canada byB3 You can buy for $5.10 Vti-torla Strong 
Rakers’ of belter quality, F.O.B., your 
station. Write for sample*.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

SPADER & PERKINS
Members5æ?s/sffirM

Orde for Investment Securltiea executed 
os. h New York..Boston, Philadelphia 
and loronto Stock Exchange*. Private 
wires Toronto Office, Tu# King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BBÀTŸ,
Hamilton Office : SB St. Jams» 84 6.

PIW YORK 
CHICAGO BO

Rc-iil hern Piu’lfi-’ ... 
Sell hern Rallwiy .

du., preferred ... 
Wnbnch, eiroiniclii ..

do., preferred ... 
L’Mlotn’»elite .....

do., preferred ... 
United Stole, Steel 

do., preferred ...

if
Ü10.I MINING STOCKSmo
.. 47% »4 ,

. 138% !••«% xd

.. 104 im% xd
.. 34-(. 34%

... 98% 97 •

1'rlce of Oil.
Flttsburg, Feb. 24.—Oil vlo^.*'! at $1.30.

•24 '

We hare buyers ami seHers for—

wS'iie^r.
Sr«old Field. Syn.. 

Granby Cons., lute. Coni & Coke Co.
JULI«fed and unlisted stork* of nil kind.

List yeur storks with, us for

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

THE METROPOLITAN BANK. Manager

Notice Is hereby given thnt a dividend of i  —- : _ » n D r I I
two lier cent, for the quarter cndllcg Muceh I RI B. O A n n b L L-1
81 at next (being at. the fate of eight pvr 1 BROKER,
<ciit. per annum), on the eapltnl HtoeU ofl cTCCKSi bonds AND r.KAiN bought and sold

t the flrst day of April next. The transfer Gram *|0 per 1AWU ou»ne
Itook* Will be elo*e<l from the 20th to the] 8 Oolbome Street. id «-none »
31st day of March, Inclusive.

By order of the hourd.
W D. RUSH: General 

Toronto, 18th February, 1905.

handled, 
qtifek turnover.
. f-orre.pondeurc *D™’4 uogg.

Standdrd Stock Uxchnnge Building, corner 
Scott and I'olborne-st reels, Toronto. 

Phone Main 2765.

New York Cotton.
Marshall tc Spader. King Edward Hotel, 

nqairt these IInet nations ou tho New York 
Colton Exchange:

Mel*. .
May .
.inly .
Sept .

i
Open. 1I1«I1, Low. Close.

. 7.24 7 34 7.23 7.34
7.35 7.43 7.85 7.43

.7.38 7.17 < 4l
7.33
7.59

7-1?7.17
7.53
7.59 7.43

l|ll|e|, 13 points low- 
7.75c; do., gulf, 8c;

Speculators and InvestorsXew York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader t Oo, (•!. Itvnty), 

King Edward Motel, rvport the following 
ilvrt^atloiia on the Nuw York Stnvk Ex-
cbduge:

7.13
Oct .... .... 7.57 ' 

Collbn - Hixit «dosi'l 
or: middling uplands, 
fcolvF, US Vnlc<

WANTEDManager.
Mare reliable Information bn n certain

ÏSE» JSK! foil 'SSL™. 7- 
•^ffrxsgv^xriirjpz.
*°Addre.s "Sloc ks," 70 Telegram, Harlem, 
New .York, N.Y.

60 Colonial Investment fit Loan

McDonald & Maybee| *°southnAwSmrwarsoup
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDCMTION lift BUILDING -

Phene M 180*.

Open. High. Low. «'lose.

ilfpi F11Mssr&|E'aw#
e’ Vd ïwef ... TIw Ncw lerk Wt bin been Ik-pressed f.o

«• „. 5,4»; 3314 54% 35ey, dny by arllfleldl metlenls. Mint 1* to say
I-;.ip......................!.... 45% Sll4 '45% 4-i Hint tenders on e,uurnot have been made

lie,: 1st pref ... 80% soy, 80 80% of col ton. which find* no buyer» iimoug
-nd pref .. ,15 % ,;5% 115% %55 holders of long cfl'iSrnrt. ami for the time

\ Y:' C . .p.... 148'-. 133% 148% 1.V, A lu-lng this bn* overloaded the local mnrttot
IV,in. Central ... 139% 141% 138% 141% | to a point which has forced llqiiclatlou
H * Cl..........KC.% 100% 1"5,% 100% | am' turning In later position*.
n ï. ir ;.... 19-% 102»; 191 If, % if renliilns to be »een, wllnt .effect Ihl»
Atchison ' ........  8'1-V 8:1% 88% 89%'wU: have, ,If any. on «••utluiin. .|wt mar-

'..icu% 102% 101% ; kf ts, as foreign market* have fl* yet shown
' w-v ... ... 23% i.l% 23% 23% i n,< Aperlnl weakness.H 137% 1*4 137% 130% J It will he notec! that position, later.

Lire Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
rattle Market, Office V.5 Wellington avenue,
Toronto.- Also Room. 2 and 4 Ex vinage 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Conslgumeuta of cattle, .beep 
aim bog. are solicited. Careful and per- 
serial attention will he given to eonnlgn- I thomas a. bnnis. 
nient* of stock. Quick sales and prompt |

Ü~SFi™ilENNK A STOPPANI

1 i.i ides.
Fxunvted V.S. "uu"’i"r. pref., wlU Jjy 

placed on 8 Jen cent, basis early In April.

Banka have lost |t,23»,ôoO to .un trea-nry 

for tbe week.

Ferelen Exchange.
A. J. Glaxehro.)k, Trader»' Bank Building 

(Tel. tSOl). to-day reports exchange rate»
as' follows:

JDIWMB 
Buyer.

N.Y. Fund... 34481*
Mont i Funds, par get 
10 day. sight. 81-33 81-
•Demandstg. 91-3 
C.hls Trans. 9

TORONTO. ONTWIN. A. LEE & SON CHAU. F.'STOPFANI.2?,î.k4 Baal Betate.lnaurance and Flnauclal Agents 
i STOCK AND OR AIN BROKERS.

private wire* to Naw Yofk and Chlesgo. 
Money te Loan. A"* General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
pire and New York Underwriters in
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
PUte Glass Co!, Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Le. 118
H VICTORIA ST.Ÿ^àM.lfl 592M8I5098

l-Mdl*

Iff» 9 31-
—Rates lu New York — 

Aetiml.

It Is understood that «ni. lters wlll beoc 
fit largelv by the recent c.uggc-nhelm deal 
and I here Is ebunoe of Inereaseel dlvld 
am! the National Lead control matter still 
ahead. .

88 BROAD BTRBBT. NBW YORK
STOCKS BONDS 0BA1N COTTON

Bought and sold for cosh or modarst#

Live stock Commission Dealers TQRnNTQ I Head OfficesngMag”the name of the buyer
S J8-ckV«» wim to p,in- 

JUNCTION. I cipal markets.
AJI kind, of cattle bought and eold on 

tommlislon. __
HMBrrATF* WRITB 3U

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL b Main «8and4M7.
fCET CONDITIONS, or eund name and we I ___________________
rtU mnll vou our weekly market report. I - " ■■■ '■ "

MOOT®AGE LOANS
Address communications Western 1-atcle n- ImnroVCd CIlY PfODBlIyMarket. Toronto. Corrrsonndc'ne-' Solicited. I UH I III III US tee J ra

At lowest carrent rotes.

f*CO PUDDYI ussas, HOC*. KELLEY 1 FMUStfJtE
VJ L xy a I w ta* ■ | K) Wellington St. West.

Wholesale Dealer In Dresse!
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvla Street

MAYBEE& WILSON
se*

?*
i -PIRS»-

OERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Assets Over $12,000,0(0.

MEDLAND A JONES, Agents
Telephone 1067.

oaiee, MeKIeaea Bolldla*.

J. L MITCHELL,' ManagerArxrxovirxcerrxerxt Toronto

We take pleasure in announcing that we have 
secured the selling rights fer the famous 
“ Macey '' Filing Cabinets, unqueotionably 
the finest line of Office Filing Devices manu
factured. The “Macey” Cabinets combine 
all the good features to be found in any make 
and embrace many splendid features not to 
be had in others, and in style and finish re
present the very best in office furniture con
struction. A handsome illustrated Catalogue 
may be had or will be sent you for the asking.

I Mall Building.

Mnrrh nr- relatively stronger and we !m l“fined to look for a "letter tone to. 
the market when the long interest In 
March shall have been bidb-aicd. .

8,»uth ha» shown very Mule fain. Vie 
prefer to lielleve the market win remain 
lleiinr or advance thru the elect of to 
Lv »' notices, for délit cry - ai-imt yet he 
d, iernilned as a local market Influence.
: Sd loi-g as soul hern market* hold. 
ion call hardly jiv-iiiinilate here In great 
ijplnme.

I

i E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,

i :Den’* Trade Review.
! The traffic -on-Utlon» In the country »» 
referred to in our Montreal report last 
week have apparently undergone, ill lb- i m- 
elinrntlon. *11,1 letter* from many traveler» 
not only In this dletrlet,- lint In Ontario,

CUSTOM HOUSE! BROKE*».

ROBINSON * HEATH
CUSTOM House BaOKBHS,

14 MrilaiU Street*
Toronto Stocks.

Fci*. 211.
Ask. 1*1(1 

25\%
... LUVi 

•-V.7
If\7, lfpL
:! ;(»
2Tûi -•* 1 
•jAi) i 
22» UlS'j 
L.W» ....................
... ji:
l.ttf'a IWfb 14U

The Adams Furniture Co„ Umitcd
CITY HALI4 SQUARE ,

Scott Street. Torente-Toronto.
Continued on Pese 12.Bid.

M: 1231/4
133'.. i Issue of Two Thousand Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Shares of the Six per

cent. Preferred Stock of the164

250%
•jis NORTHERN IRON & STEEL CO.VI TV,
VA)%
14!»1 4» ANOTHER GRAND SUCCESS

The California and New York 
Oil Companies Consolidated

(No personal liability)

hortisd Capital Slock, $2,500,000, Par value $100.
VIVW»VI1 ii»’)vts i:f7% 

i;r. i:« i:r.
nilik» Arl2i»*/k13» V*

•m3 1st» Six Fer Cert Prrtsrred Sleek. $1.250.00». C.mm.s Seek. M49MM.
T.is Company has purchased the Open Hearth plant and Rolling

complete and well equip,»., m^i.^onotmeed by

!!. i •
Mills, erected at Collingwood by th

Cramp Î ‘eel Co., Limited. , „nd :s Dronounced by competent engineers equal to
„„ J‘rë",,™-,«po«. -4 .............. ... U-, -re

1 TJX
Z X'SJU» of agricultural m.chlu.r, .nd in ,h. bu.ldmg

class during the

luu This Its. proven to hr- one of the most meritorious «fil »p|cmtol

ortuti» ssffrwxau^SSsFii^S:Imrro^K nil nt roinnucrntiro prlr**», an<t Its copublo m«noaf iiiM* 

the properties, a on»all ullolmcnt ot the stt«-k is now offered at the *pc«iai
1«Mi
i:«h117"»

price of1ur.% ifj5Vt 1°"H » î:w li<»
117», 117', 118li»t is «4 1-»«t » ... «'•
67 V» «17 «18 Ii7%
6" «vi*w «571 i t>7V*

i i 4 ... IH •••*. :r»o ...
•»■> !»V

11V

:30 CENTS PER SHAPE:
SOON TO THIRTY-FIVE CENTS TER SHARE. From the 

wcllg tlm company Ih now paying regulnr
The Appendix to the «''nnivllm annual 

fluHH-lal review for 1!N>4 is new to he hml 
finiï» the puhlifli’ierN, The work Is ,,om- 
i If lely tip l> «late, ti»r stnl«%n»«*l»tH of all 
ih»- most Irnpert'int i*a»ii»«llnii InstltutL'n* 
up till tbe end nf l!«f»4 being eontulnt-d In 
the volume. Tb ' tlevlew is to«i well known 

. mu1 vihic«J t«> need fnrtlvr • omment. nr.d 
fill'»npi*enra:»«‘e of the appendix will l»e ep- 
preefnietj hr tliej-e who wnit'i'l tb«‘ an- 
r.eiibcement *oflIfs puMî**n»l*»i»

of engines, bridges, jctc.
Dominion Statistics show that the value

SStïJSSk'S:1Z‘Z 2? «t, ,=.r. -rill b, augment,* over pr„,u, 

weight.

of material imported into this country of thisPRICE ADVANCE» 
net earnings of the present

1%-MONTHLY DIVIDENDS—1%1
and part lei pote lu the dlvldemlsWr strongly vevoynirud this stork. Buy now 

au,l advauces.•s95
115113 A. L. W16NER 8 CO.

73 md 75 Cenlefieretleii Life 
Building, Terenls, Main 3290

VJ512; 120
Owen- J» B Yeorsleyi MJr,

Representsthe* Wanted
... 170
• : ii^
188 1S4... 12>

‘..•J lu»
105i is !

... V22
' V.V' 

8:.'t 84 «»

101:

170
7 *

Weekly Book Clearing;».
Tbe aggregate honk He.irliig* in tho 

th-minioo fur the pnsr week, with the 
I4*tal eomparisoi'H. arc -is follows: lft«V. Vk»4-

bounty on this 

will enable this material to be

The company has a local market for thirty tons of material dady^ The government

««-r
~~SS52lti3ra» block of prefer,«I «c« 8 cScr.d doc, no, rcprccn. «hr P„

-bar,. P»r v,„, rr.fr « -m »« rt~ » P**X - «*-

cation- Wc re.crve the right to advance the price to Sjo per -bare r>pres, or
All applications for shares must be accompanied by marked ; cheque, exp chanccs

foAn^r.'Z.:teT^n‘,,e"v,d «, - -umber of .hare, and «

some time. We consider the time opportune for starting the plant, as the ^ cQuntry assured and.

- - i™ndr"' "

«aoxmwmw m* Md‘ ^

Subscription $3.00 per Annum "
83 YONGE STREET

ii*i*.
F-I». 23. i->b. VI. Feb. 26.

Montreal 4M.053 32ti.970.205 $1ti.8W.108
"'biMreg.' 1 u*n.5toi lt'.mvre: ’.xlvi'.ffiit 

Halifax .. 1.1 là.,».-- 1..5-22.040 1.717.09*
'juvl.ro r 1.372.8*4 1.048.540 1.2W..»I1
t'ltnwn .. 2.000.5,50 1.931.782 1.818 401»
Hamilton. 1.221.9*”4 t.o:io.7:i8 «37.098

John.. 815.790 812.837 900.013
Ysn-ou v<r. 1.2.6,01* 1.218.732 1.301.030

THE APPENDIX23. 1905,:
PIvilIrndViwolvsd front Invast- 

monts In otiiar fompaoles ..$1.013.0,0 93 
Hlslmrsamcnts: lilvlilsmls pal-1 to Khnroholdi'n» p* tlif Ma^kny Coev

cent. of til
CO

hon<lH 84 .... :

«UlïkSStSSRSS^i
s at, a» m" a-jfc-s»
S’-àSliîftWAttiÿ
19Ô lit 43%. 1*«> Ht 43%: 800 f; «l l'J-ïU'-fèi^: % 
S^ïvSw a-WSSff. «o »,

•Li •** ir’i,; Toronl«« Rhi’li'h • —* ot •'* «• ?n.ml„!om>,»t IMS Bol. Tah-p ^ £

««; li^&CVito- r» ai v.8%.
‘”V»t uw. «„ .u 13,1%. 2-5 

yn\* |*V 25. 5<» at 139'%. •'»> «t IW'%.
"V'»t 130% >- *>**••• -f v4-, w »;

" at 134".. 125, al 133%: <-*>«1 25 al 
«7 p. M 07'.. 23 Ht 07%. 25 ill J'"
• t f-TX : N-S. St«'<?1. 3 ut Hi S» ot

TO money order, for »h® 
of securing the

wouldThe Annual 
Financial Review

BUY STOCKS
ON ALL REACTIONS

We are ,n a bull market end price, will .ell materially ^Ifh.r Wore the top 
i« reached. There will be reaction, from t.me^ ^ ‘".V^"A,^ockI«Iend! 
taken advantage of to buy. We recommend L P. j R.,ilw»v
Union South and Missouri I’aeltics, Enes, Copper, .ocometne and Railway 
Springs, also July corn and wheat. Write for particulars.

141 10 at 237:

S.E. CORNER 
. KING UNO YONGE

, limited over C.r.R. Office.McMillan & Maguire TORONTO
Yates & Richie, New York and Chicago.Correspondent* : \

«V

\

PIC6CUTIIDC^>VERÈ|GNI-IFE

DEBENTURES A assurance co. 
WANTED. zJ.
MUNICIPAL

OF CANADA.
182 BAY ST. TORONTO
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Claes ef ’BB Present ae Guests of the 
Boye of ’OS.

oo
* “ THE HOUSE or OUALITT.,, 

(Registered.)
1MEN’S SEEING HATS ? fl. ». FUDCER

SIMPSON SATURDAY,OOAfiPANr,
limited

THE
ROBERTVictoria University Convocation Hall 

presented a"festive appearance left’ 
nlgpt on the occasion of the sixty-flràt 
senior dinner given by the.class of 1S05. 
The guests of the evening were the en
tire class of ’55, four In number,, who 
are the eldest graduating class of the 
university now alive, and, peculiarly 
enough the class Is preserved In its en
tirety. They .are Senator Ken, K.C., 
M A„ ,LL.D.; .Rev. Albert Carman, M. 

^ A„ D.D., LI, D. ; Rev. E. B. Ryckman,
YaJ I I M A-, D.D., ’and M. H. Alkins, 1!.A„
fll/// U The toast list was a long one. Sena-
/// | | ■ tor Kerr proposed ithat of ‘King arid
// / * P Country.” Rev. Dr. Carman toasted

the university and President Louden 
replied, a W.' Morgan, ‘06. proposed 
the toast to the “Alma Mater," and 
Chancellor Burwash responded. The 
“Class of ’55" drew speeches from Kev. : 
A.H-. Reynar and Rev. JE. B. Ryck- 
man. The “Graduating Class," the 
lady undergraduates, the college socle- 1 
ties, conférence graduates m theology, 
the senior, stick and athletic stick and 
the college press all came in for tellel-1 
tatlons and the festivities lasted until 
well after midnight. ------ --  - -

FEBRUARY 2$J. WOOD.
Secretary

SfA
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30v

Mm Wtjkir

The Simpson Forecast of Spring7M,WM‘kP.1 m
7 y The Preliminary Millinery Opening Monday: I

n4' l I urnsT/////1
!

Great Array of the New Spring 
h Dress Goods Also Arranged for

Instructive Exhibition of Millinery Masterpieces from the Most famous Ateliers 
of France—Wealth of Dress Fabrics at $1.00 Per Yard—A Feature 

of the Spring Display, “ Exquisite Ribbons ”

il wi/TT may seem to you that introducing spring hats 
* just now is rather premature—but why hold it 
back when the hats are here ? And these “ be no 
ordinary, hats,” either—ior remember we are soie 
Canadian agents for Dunlap of New York, Henry 
Heath of London and several other large and un
usually good makers. Store open till io o'clock to-night

> *

Not Thi

Get Ready for a Break-up

We’re not asking you to 
forget correct style in 
offering you right good 
clothing like this at all 
the way up to a third off 
their real value.
We guarantee th,e style ! 
and the quality.
The patterns are “our own’’—' 
the clothes the best yarn proof
ed we know.

Paris. Feb 
1 the InteHSPECULATION lli kailroads

into
publicly ant 
elon of the 
The decision 
length, the i
and gives t 
on the var 
volve*

The decis 
Russian tra

Continued From Page 11.
ii

and right thm to,the Atlantic, speak pf 
ihe great difficulty -in.-reaching off-r.UI 
pointa. A» a consequence lhe general trade 
movement has not shown ,auy Increase dur
ing the week, and applications for renewal 
indulgence from country dealers are rather 
umte, frequent. Receipts of country pro
duce contlnne light, and butter prices have 
reached the highest price for many,a year. 
Refined sugars are rattier rtriner than a 
week ago, the factory ligure for standard 
granulated being steady at' *5.65. Cables 
from Barbados advise an active and strong 
market for molasses, the quotation there 
being 20 cents, equal to about 3214c lalti 
down; local stocks are. exceedingly light. 
With the near approach of Lent consider
able activity ,s manifest ‘n.the flsu trade, 
with reported scarcity . In some lines, ow
ing to the unusually severe weather eu the 
coast. y

Wholesale trade lias beOiffalr In'Toronto 
the lost week. In dry goods there lias 
been some improvement witii, more favor
able weather, Prices of leading staples 
are unchanged, excepting a few lines o 
cottons which arc obtalmmle at 
Drives, The millinery display Is large.wlth 
stocks of both foreign and doilicstle goods 
attractive. Dealers, are.looking for a heavy 
tiado In this-department next'week. The 
grocery trade is somewhat better, with a 
fair demand for leading Hues, 
goods rule very Arm, and the feeling 1 
sugars is firmer. Hardware is selling fairly 
will, and 
such
in grain has resulted Iti higher prices for 
Ontario wheat,'oats and buckwheat. But
ter was never as high as at present, cream
ery rolls being quoted In a .lobbing way at' 
30< per lb., and dairy rolls at' 25c. The 
snow blockades of a ween ago aii-l the com
paratively small make of nutter last au
tumn owhlg to dry weather are the causes 
assigned for the high range in values, 
k'utcd meats arc also a little firmer. In 
the district this week there were eight 
/allures reported; one with liabilities uf 
f>23,(WU, the others were unimportant.

UNLISTED STOCKS.

► rmHE KEYNOTE—Eh, Mesdames-who 
I I shall say ? It is for one of us to say
► I “Simplicity," for another to say “Eccen-
► tricity,’’ another “Extremity/’ The
► Millinery of 1905 cannot be described by one 
l unanimous word.
i For. this season doesn’t glance back to a 
i bygone period. It is 1905, original.
1 Small shapes, my lady—polo turbans,
1 Scotch caps and petites toques, but one is not ^ 
1 constrained. Oh, no. If madame likes she may 
1 wear a hat quite as big as last * year’s 
1 —the Madame Corday again, to wit.

^ Plaques .were never so useful. You
► know the plaque? — the flat flexible 
) rounds of peroxyline or horsehair 
^ braids. Well, this year, the most
► surprising developments are attain- 
) ed from these flexibles. They lend them-
► selves with utter abandon to the caprice of 
) the fashion, freedom—you have it in the
► Millinery for spring 1905. 
i Our predominating teature, or almost
► so, stands forth—the CACHEPEiGNE,or back- 
I draping on the bordeau, usually a profusion
► of ribbon or flowers. Color—color every-
► where, imperatively so, if anything about
► the 1905 Spring Millinery is imperative
► besides its difference, its distinction 
F from other millinery. Vivid colors,
► and yet and yet—well, no sweeping
► impression will do. •
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m Ar«tilt- .!*> «1
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The latest of modern Silk Hats just arrived from New York 
and London, including Dunlap’s special,designs. mi 1

.theif If? i
ALPINE HATS I perhati? r> =1tili : F-

iSNi toRaincoatsThe new Dunlap Alpine and Fedora Hats in soft felt of black 
ao-1 brown. Full crown with roll brims.

- Borsaiino, Royal .Italian Alpines, in light weights of various 
brow ns and in rich blacks.
Other makes in greys, fawns and blacks. $2.00 to $5.00.

I |nf tDe ev« 
tacked by t

-
4 V mi■ 16.00, 18.00 and 20.00 Coats 

—including Priestley’s craven- 
ettés—Donegal homespuns— 

, and Harris tweeds—some plain 
back and some with - — _ _ 
back straps for...... ■ ••UV

SI X ] The Ad ml
X I lleve he ml“ I ders Cor strl

... eM>rol
■ SIDE»

majority of 
that Admiré 

■ not exeesslv

IijMil O-S 7

H •-V

Fli
easier li mm

HrlaMil -

Yarn-proofed listers ■m
if

-The new Dunlap stiff felt Derby Hats in brown and black, 
Christ)’s latest London designs, MeUiile’s, London, England, 

ress and Hiligate of the same place.
Eft V C-4iffCanned The genuine Burberry goods— 

in Harris Tweeds and Scotch 
Baiinockburns.TT wool lined — 
guaranteed—23.00, 25.00 and 
27.00 garments for. .. 18.00
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prices are flrnt.n* to some Hoes, 
ire nnlli. The ilmltcul movera«‘iitas w# I A\
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The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited, I I
vOvercoats

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets. For early spring wear-black and Oxfords— 
vicunas and cheviots—3 and full lengths— 
velvet and self collars-20.00* 22.00 |i$ CA 
and 23-00coats for...^I VeiBW

)

h
New Hats :MAN F Y .uSUli#411 VU Bel pianos, organs, horses anl 

wagons, cnil and seo us. w<t 
•r n will advance you anyamomn*. 
I II liomllv up tame day as yoa 
1 U piy lot *L .Money can b»

1 ate in lull at any time, or ia 
nx or iweire monthly par. 
ment* to »u*l borrower. VVt 
Lave an tblifciy now pian »! 
jti aiig. Vail and get ox: 
tun.K Phone—Alain iJ33.

ia ■T
For spring.

Advance shipments of new 
spring blocks in Derbys and 
soft hats are beginning to 
show up.
Knox—Youmans — Stetson— Peel—Christy— 
and Fairweather’s special amongst tbenp

Prices 2.50 to 5.00

ma ituUnlisted Securities; Limltcil. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for unlisted stocks:

Asked. Bid.
A M. De Forest P. and C. 3.75 3.00
Metropolitan Bank .....103.50 
Sovereign Bank ........ ... 127.25
Dominion Radiator...........  ... 05.0o
Nnthern Life-..................... ... 10.00
Viznagn .......................
War Eagle ............ .
St. Eugene ... ...
Bumbler Carllioo .
Jumbo ...........................
tiranby Con ..............
U) ion Con. RrUnery 
Aurcra Extension .
Fan David ....
White Bear ...
Centre Star ...
Leamington Oil 
S.African War Scrip,B.C.
Nvrth Star ....................................05
Nat. Poctlnnd Cement ..
Aurora ConsnlidatM 
Mine La Motto ...
Wcrdeahoff ............

mi :
■ T’

w wm vm
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>Sometimes
? vividness, other times tones soft,
> springlike, tender. Possibly the 
y two'contrasted—anything you like— 
y so long as it is beautiful—and of 
y i9a5- A paradox this 1905, is it 
^ not ? Ah, well, what is Madame 
r La Mode herself but paradoxical ? 
y Let us sum up impressions and find them a 
( keynote if we can: Elaboration, Luxury, Color, 
y Smallness of Shapes, Absolute Newness, Sim- 
f plicity, Inconsistency, Originality; Profusion 
y of Flowers Freedom—in short Femininity itself,
? paradoxical, but utterly charming. A

111 fiiu i 1b . i.11 : -.13
.47

10 //mmW.;R. McKAUGHT & CO. IMto H
.6i> .57

5.25 4.87LOANS.
Room IO, Lawlor Bulldlns» 

6 KI.VS STREET WEST
Fine Furnishings.10 t-1:ô7 (nw.1» Admiral Raj 

route. Haw 
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nary trial was settled. W. M. Charlton 
pas sent for to act as counsel, but 
Kennedy persisted in having the evi
dence "gone right into from the start.” 

Fourteen witnesses were examined,
, __ including the father of the murdered

Kennedy case was continued this morn- gjj., Kennedy afterwards declined to 
ins and the man committed fer trial, f,,a statement and was committed.
He pleaded not guilty and chose trial by------------------------------------
jury. He wanted a preliminary hear
ing, however. Mr. Wilkes, Vor the 
crown, said the evidence would be along I 
the lines of the former trial, and that it 
was not necessary to go on now.

Kennedy had no lawyer but argued Island lifesaving station at 11 o‘clock 
that he had the choice of consulting to-night. The life-saving crew ha- gone 
counsel before the matter of a prelimi- to its assistance.
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(f’î'î1The nicest and newest always 
here at fair prices with here 
and there a special between- 
seasons “bargain" like this :

ti
TRIAL. :*> z.22KENNEDY GOES FOR ..’a

170.'XIUrantford. Feb. 2i.—(Special.)—The WJ -.04
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Shirts tUNKNOWN STEAMER ASHORE.

1/ 112 dozen men's stiff bosom Shirts—broken 
riz<«-fancy patterns—were I.oo, 1.25 ÂPC 
and U'jO, for............................................. +

Neckwear
New spring neckwear—a .very 
exclusive line of fashionable 
and gentlemanly novelties 
—in solid silk at

PRETTY NEAT.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 24.—Norman Boylejudge 

of the supreme court of British Colum
bia, has written The Times, stating 
that on sentimental grounds the with
drawal of the imperial naval and mili
tary forces from Canada has given a 
rude shock to the fuller development of 
the empire in Canada. “Some of us 
V onder," he says, “that the Union .tack 
has not been recalled on the grounds 
of economy."

GORKY TO BE RELEASED.

’r'ViCape Henry. Va.. Feb. 24.—An un
known steamer is ashore near Little

:.i
,ye • e • e e f à:To the Millinery pilgrims in town 

this week we extend a cordial welcome 
to our spring opening Monday. We 
are considered the authorities

âV

38! it!
; iI !Z

.50 tv-, upon
Millinery so far as Canada is concern
ed, and we will be only too pleased to 
give you any information in our

vSCORES IIPyiamas
•A3 .wool English flannel — very eQQ

Most everything else a man 
wears as well.

::£' /i VIf
'il 'WHM

- .z , Ü)■fl

'•Apower. m?- &St. Petersburg, Feb. 24.—The report 
of the release of Maxim Gorky is pre
mature, but It is expected he will be 
set at liberty in a day or two. He i* 
suffering from the effects of confine
ment. and the authorities consider the 
case as not sufficiently strong to de
mand his retention in the fortress, 
sint*© he and other Liberal leaders have 
uhown no disposition to attempt to es
cape their responsibility, but. on the 
contrary, a willingness to be made 
martyrs to the cause should the 
eminent be able to make out

BUSINESS SUITS 22.50 
AND 25.00 Wa f.

M irOur Dress Goods yrSPECIALS • • • • $■IjV;

TSfIn conjunction with our grand Millinery Opening this 
section of our store will be “en fete" also—additional sell
ing space has been allotted, as we have now over 650 feet 
of counter room absolutely set apart for the use of our 
Dress Goods customers.

T7 King-st. West, TAILORS 

SPECIAL IMPORTATIONS.
84-86 Yl SI.gov- 

a case.

In no store in the whole Dominion will you find our customers’ comfort studied more 
—no crowding—attentive and courteous sales clerks—a plenitude of light and a perfect wealth of fashionable 
fabrics, materials anti cloths to make your choice for Spring and Summer.i YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT

MORRISON’S
SPRING OPENING

GLASSES i •
A Few Special» as Undernoted We Consider Grand Value In the Lighter

Weight Fabrics.
AIL PURE WOOL TWINE VOILE—the new cord weave—charm

ingly sheer crisp, uncrushable make, in all the latest spring and sum
mer colorings, undeniably smart for street, evening or dinner wear.

Monday—ONE DOLLAR.

Austrian “Suede” Finished Broadcloth.
A magnificent medium-weight cloth, extremely soft andi silky, finely 

woven, an ideal material for tailored1 suits, skirts, etc.; every wanted 
shade in the range.

TO

SUIT\
AU- cou

Monday—ONE DOLLAR.•VV
Blacks.

MERINO ARMURES—The newest fabric in Macks to hand,exceeding
ly soft and silky to handle, charming small fancy effects, a full range 
of designs, all pure wool goods, Made .of black warranted.

Monday-r-ONE DOLLAR.

Pure Silk Wool Crepe de Paris.We take pleasure in announcing that our stock of spring goo-’. Is 
now complete and awaits your inspection. Our special opening 
will be Saturday. Monday and Tuesday, the 25th, 27th and 2Sth.
Let your taste-run riot! Dress according to your inclination! If you 
enjoy fine apparel, if you have occasion to wear it, we can supply you 
with the most stylish, most elegant that’s made. If your fancy runs 
to simpler things, and you don't care to spend much for dress, we're 
equally prepared to meet your requirements. But it matters not what 
It is, we'll gladly charge it.

A heavier corded weave than the Crepe de Chine, but just as sheer, 
drapes softly, clingingly and most elegantly, made from finest silk and 
wool yarns.every fashionable tone"and half tone in the magnificent range 
of colorings, all the Parisian tinte included.

¥/ It il ^ays ■ \I1.
!i iF/ . i* Black Austrian Ladies’ Cloth.

A very handsome-faced cloth, panne finished, made from pure mcrino 
and botany, yarns, thoroughly LÙrunk and unspottable, a "chic" fabric 
for smart tailor-made suits, separate skirts, etc. , ,

Monday—ONE DOLLAR.

'f/A Monday—ONE DOLLAR.i i:y i
All Eyes and Noses Suiting*.

All Pure Wool Scotch Tweeds, magnificent and exclusive designs, 
charming colorings and combinations, every length thoroughly warrant, 
ed, the production of Scotland’s best hand-toom weavers

Monday—ONE DOLLAR.

f 4
■ A woman can dress simply or ele

gantly, and pay in either event in such 
very small amounts, weekly or month
ly, that the cost will become almost a 
matter of indifference.

We fully understand we're yet con
ducting " the campaign of education. 
There's no way to prove exvepTby ex
perience. and therefore we invite every 
one to open an account with us.

The Clothing Department for men,. 
boys and children has been restocked. 
What you want is here, so corné.

Xtra Special
20 pieces of Pure Mohair Lustre, brilliant as silk, fine and even m 

weave, will not cut or-spot, washes splendidly, in new navys, Afi
browns, greys, greens, creams, etc., Monday special.......... ............• 'v

* -i Can be fitted here with suit
able Glasses. A test of the 
eyesight cannot be made by 
hastily trying on a few pairs 
of glasses. A knowledge of 
the sueject, great care and the 
use of Scientific Instruments 
aae necessary to a proper fit. 
We are experts ! Try us !

F F 11 Ilf F Refracting I. L. LURL, optician,
11 KING-ST. WEST.

a 1
l V -4.

UV
9 Printed Voile Sextette, a most dainty fabric, with open-work lace 

grounds, printed in floral patterns, in delicate shadings of pink, Cll
sky. green, etc., 27 inches wide, per yard............ ..........................

Popeline, a new silky material, in' a poplin weave. In all the new 
shades, plain colors, white, cream, pink, sky, navy, bisque, tabac _ 7 C
and black. 48 inches wide, per yard ...................................................... • °

Embroidered Popelines, linen grounds, with embroidered 
screw-head spots, in pale blue, brewn, etç„ 4P in. wide, per yd

Silk Embroidered Linen Voile, screw-head medallion spots. I 7K 
champagne ground with green spots. 40 inches Wide, per yard1 .. I • • v 

Fancy Muslins, in the latest designs, floral and medallion effects, 
in pale blue, pink, green and all the dainty shades, 44 Inches O.flfl 
wide, per yard............................................................................................* vu

Display of the New SilksB-
France, the premier country fpr silks, has outstripped herself tiiis 

season. The French spinners and weavers for months past have pro
duced for this season the most magnificent fabrics and tissues we have 
ever shown; every combination of coder, every known and fashionable 
weave that has received the flat of fashion is now on exhibition In 
Silk Department. 7^, ,

A\ I J*

mL . I 25*r our

Men’s Ready-to-Wear Clothing
18.00

OPENING DISPLAY MONDAY. 
New Ombre and Chameleon Silks.
New Changeable and Shot Silks.
New Chiffon, Taffetas and Louisines.
New French Messalines and-Satin de Chines. 
New French Paillettes andi Mousselines.
New Shirt Waist and Suiting Silks.
New Colored! Pongee Silks.
New Natural Pongees, Tussores andi Shantungs 
New India and Habutai Silks.

*
i

Our stock of Spring Oi ercoats and Suits is complete, 
ranging in price from $6.50 to.............................. i............

Waiù Goode Department—Main Floor.-Ordered Tailoring MONEY 8
Spring Overcoats and Suits—Our stock is now complete and
consists of the latest novelties in suits and-overcoating. Our work
manship and fit ;s guaranteed, and our sti les are the very latest. 
Prices—Suits, $16.‘5o to $28.00. Spring Overcoats $16.50 to $30.00.
Ladies’ Spring Coats, Shirt Waist Suits and Silk Waists
—Our stock m thi» line is an extremely large «ne in anticipation of a 
big trade. Me have bought riglr, and " r st\ icx are correct.

The New Corsets
The magnificent Corset style display in the Ladies’ Furnishing Sec 

tion of our attractive first floor is causing a fdvor among Toronto wo
men. Join in the enthusiasm. A new spring gown will hardly please 
you if not modelled over correct corsage. Onr expert fitters (here 10 
yonr Interests only) will select THE VERT CORSET you need. If y°“ |
are not quite ready to decide, they will be pleased"to give you a trial 
fitting of any style or model you admire. When ready to buy. tne 
knowledge gained wtll be of service to you. Here is an extraordinary 
value for Monday only:

120 PAIRS ONLY Ladies’ Fine Corsets, to . white only, finest French • 
coutil, medium length model, low bust, lodg princes hips. Itoo t”®*' ’
proof steels, two wide side steels each side, .four One garters 00 each 
pair, French clasp, fine lace and.large ribbon bow, one of our newest 
and most popular mode«s. sizes 18 to 26 inches., regular price 

w . * $2.75 pair, tor Monday only, pair................  ..............................

00 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoO

(10 to (300 to loan 00 fur- 
aituro, pisno, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses- 

-ion. We will try to please you.

Extra Special.
A Heavy Japanese Habutai Silk, 27 inches wide, for miiiinery pur

poses. all the wanted shades, including black, ivorv and white; taffeta 
and natural finish, regular selling price' 
yàrd

c
I

45c, Monday, per 37
KELLER & CO.,A Complete litock of Oilcloths, Carpets and HomeFur- 

nishings—YOUR CREDIT IS 600D-30c to $1 A WEEK.
M Spring Showing of Wash Goods144 Tenge St. (First Floor;. 

Phone Valu 1328 It is Impossible for us to describe the beauties of weave and shad- 
ing of the new tissues we are showing; never before have such fabric» 
been seen <n Toronto; pay a visit to our Wash Goods Department and 
allow our salespeople to shew you the goods and explain their meritsD. MORRISON 322-324 

p Queen Street West Long Time Alter 40.
£0lî£,sSt‘*-;

e7i«d,yee^o1a5;n
1.75

J
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MACHINISTS’
TOOLS

W® have a new stock of STARRKTT’S 
TOOLS, including LEVELS. RULES. 
CALIPERS. Surkacic Gauges, Hack 
Saws, Combination Squares, etc.

RICELEWIS$SON,
TORONTO. LIMITED

SILK HATS

DERBY HATS
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